
WEYAND LAW FIRM 
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

VIA EMAIL 

Board of Supervisors 
c/o Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 
City Hall of San Francisco 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Rm. 244 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

September 1, 2016 

Re: NOTICE OF APPEAL 
Subdivision Approval of 639 Peralta A venue 
Block 5634, Lot 014 

Email: aweyand@wynlaw.com 

Appellant William H. Bradley-True Owner of Property 

Dear Supervisors: 

This matter is scheduled for hearing on September 6, 2016. The matter has been continued 
several times due to the pendency of a legal action as to the actual ownership of the property to 
be subdivided, 639 Peralta Street. The question of ownership has been raised in a civil 
proceeding brought by Appellant Bradley against several defendants, including the applicant 
Dolmen Property Group, LLC ("Dolmen"), and currently pending in San Francisco Superior 
Court, case No. CGC 14-541905. 

Evidence uncovered in the last several months has demonstrated clearly that Appellant Bradley 
is the true owner of the property, and that the applicant Dolmen is a mere interloper. However, 
the discovery of this evidence led to the vacating of the previously scheduled July trial date, and 
has resulted in further delays. The Superior Court has yet to set a new trial date. 

Bradley would request that the Board again continue the matter to a later time. If the Board 
wishes to proceed with a hearing, however, it should deny the application on the ground that 
Applicant Dolmen cannot demonstrate that it is the true owner of the property as its claim to title 
rest on a void deed. 

Current Procedural Status of the Pending Action and Basis for a Continuance 

In light of the discovery of new evidence, Appellant Bradley sought and obtained leave of court 
to file a Fifth Amended Complaint on June 30, 2016. (A copy of the Verified Fifth Amended 
Complaint is attached as Exhibit 1.) 

By this complaint, Appellant Bradley seeks to quiet title to 639 Peralta in his name alone. The 
evidence gathered to date indicates that Dolmen's claim to title flows from a deed of trust which, 
insofar as it purported to convey any security interest in 639 Peralta, was void ab intio. As a 
result, no title to 639 Peralta could pass, even to a bona fide purchaser. 

540 PACIFIC AVENUE• SAN FRANCISCO 
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Following the filing of the Fifth Amended complaint, Applicant Dolmen and its construction 
lender AltaPacific Bank demurred to it on the ground that Bradley had failed to join the assignee 
of the deed of trust, Dolmen's predecessor-in-interest Deutsche Bank National Trust Company. 
The Superior Court sustained that demurrer on August 30, 2016. Bradley has already filed an 
amendment naming Deutsche Bank, and will be promptly attempting service. 

The result of this new round of pleadings, however, was the Court's vacating of the prior trial 
date of July 25, 2016. 

Accordingly, Appellant Bradley would request that the Board continue its hearing on Bradley's 
appeal of the subdivision permit until such time as the Superior Court has considered and 
resolved the issues raised in his complaint, or the matter has been otherwise settled. 

If the Board Declines to Grant a Continuance, It Should Grant Bradley's Appeal and 
Decline to Issue a Subdivision 1lfap 

Plainly if Applicant Dolmen is not the owner of 639 Peralta, it has no right to obtain a 
subdivision of the property absent the consent of the true owner of that property, Appellant 
Bradley. 

The only evidence discovered to date indicates that the deed of trust upon which Applicant 
Dolmen bases its claim to title was void, not merely voidable, and passed no interest in 639 
Peralta to IndyMac Bank or its successors Deutsche Bank and Dolmen. Accordingly, Dolmen 
could not properly receive any interest in 639 Peralta. And this also would be the result even if 
Dolmen could claim the status of a bona fide purchaser of the property for value. 

Dolmen's claim to 639 Peralta rests upon a chain of title going back to a deed of trust executed 
by Bradley in favor of IndyMac Bank on July 2, 2007, and recorded on July 11, 2007. (A copy of 
the recorded deed of trust is attached to the Fifth Amended Complaint as Ex. C.) 

As set forth in the body of the deed of trust, as security for the loan being received by him at that 
time Appellant Bradley pledged solely his interest in 637 Peralta: 

"TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

"The beneficiary of this Security Instrument is MERS . . . This Security 
Instrument secures to Lender: (i) the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals 
extensions and modifications of the Note; and (ii) the performance of 
Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the 
Note. For this purpose, Borrower irrevocably grants and conveys to Trustee, in 
trust, with power of sale, the following described property located in 
the County of San Francisco: 

[Type of Recording Jurisdiction] [Name of recording Jurisdiction] 

SEE EXHIBIT A ATTACHED HERETO AND MADE A PART HEREOF 
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"Assessor's Identification Number: LOT 015, BLOCK 5634 
which currently had the address of 637 PERALTA AVE 

SAN FRANCISCO, California 94110" 

(Fifth Amended Complaint, Ex. C and C-1 at p. 3.) 

But when Bradley executed the July 2007 Deed of Trust, it had no Exhibit A legal description 
attached. As found by subpoena in the file copies of the now defunct lender IndyMac, the deed 
of trust as executed was as it appears in Exhibit C-1 to the Fifth Amended Complaint, and the 
document has no Exhibit A attached. 

The Exhibit A "legal description" was attached by the loan escrow company Stewart Title of 
California, after the execution of the document on July 2 and prior to recordation on July 11, 
2007. That description was itself ambiguous as it read: 

"The land referred to herein is situated in the State of California, County of San 
Francisco, City of San Francisco, described as follows: 

"Lot Nos. 1255 and 1257, as said Lots are delineated and so designated upon 
that certain Map entitled, "GIFT Map No.3", recorded December 31,1861 in 
Liber 2 "A" and "B" of Maps at page 15, in the office of the Recorder of the City 
and County of San Francisco, State of California. 

"Lot: 15 Block: 5634 

"End of Description" (See Fifth Amended Complaint, Ex. C, last page.) 

The ambiguity results from the fact that while the lot references to the 1861 Map refer to the 
properties now known as 637 Peralta and 639 Peralta, the reference to the APN-"Lot: 15 
Block: 5634"-refers solely to 637 Peralta, which of course comports with the body of the deed 
of trust quoted above. That also was the deal that Appellant Bradley negotiated with IndyMac 
Bank. 

Mr. Bradley will testify, and has provided a declaration under penalty of perjury, that Exhibit A 
was not attached to the deed of trust when he executed it. (See Declaration of William Bradley 
dated April 13, 2016, a copy of which is attached as Exhibit 2.) And as noted, this corresponds 
with the "certified" file copy of the Deed of Trust found in IndyMac' s files, and attached to the 
Fifth Amended Complaint as Ex. C-1. (Note certification on first page of Ex. C-1.) 

Legally, the fact that the legal description had yet to be attached to the deed of trust when 
Bradley executed it renders that document void. Bradley contends it is partially void only to the 
extent it purported to convey and interest in 639 Peralta and that the deed of trust did convey an 
interest in 637 Peralta; in demurring to require that Deutsche Bank be added as a party, Dolmen 
contended that if the legal description were not attached the deed of trust was entirely void and 
conveyed no interest in either property. 
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Under applicable California law: 

"[W]hen a deed is altered or changed by someone other than the grantor before 
it is delivered or recorded, and the alteration is without the grantor's knowledge 
or consent, the deed is void and no title vests in the grantee or subsequent 
purchasers, even bona fide purchasers for value; and if the deed is altered by 
the grantee after delivery but before recordation, the deed is void and conveys 
no title to the grantee. (See 3 Miller & Starr, Cal. Real Estate (3d ed. 2011) § 
8:53, p. 8-145 (rel. 9/2011); Montgomery v. Bank of America (1948) 85 
Cal.App.2d 559, 563.)" (Lin v. Coronado (2014) 232 Cal. App. 4th 696, 702-
706.) 

This alteration constituted a material change in a deed of trust after its execution. As Mr. Bradley 
and IndyMac Bank clearly intended the 2007 loan to be secured solely by 637 Peralta, any 
modification to the deed of trust which even arguably referenced 639 Peralta was necessarily 
material. This alteration renders the deed of trust void, at least with reference to any conveyance 
of an interest in 639 Peralta. 

" 'A deed is void if the grantor's signature is forged or if the grantor is unaware 
of the nature of what he or she is signing. [Citation.] A voidable deed, on the 
other hand, is one where the grantor is aware of what he or she is executing, 
but has been induced to do so through fraudulent misrepresentations. 
[Citation.]' (Schiavon v. Arnaudo Brothers (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 374, 378.) 
'Although the law protects innocent purchasers and encumbrancers, "that 
protection extends only to those who obtained good legal title. [Citations.] ... 
[A] forged document is void ab initio and constitutes a nullity; as such it 
cannot provide the basis for a superior title as against the original grantor." 
[Citations.]' (Id. at pp. 379-380.) A forgery includes a ' "false making of a 
writing" ' that ' "falsely purports to be the writing of another." ' (Wutzke v. Bill 
Reid Painting Service, Inc. (1984) 151Cal.App.3d36, 41--42, italics omitted.) 
A deed that has been materially altered after it was signed is a forgery. 
(Montgomery v. Bank of America (1948) 85 Cal.App.2d 559, 563 ['Since the 
deed was altered without the knowledge, consent or approval of plaintiffs, after 
it had been signed by them and transmitted to the escrow holder, it was void.']; 
Wutzke v. Bill Reid Painting Service, Inc., supra, [**729] at pp. 43--44 [a 
forged deed is void].)" (La Jolla Group II v. Bruce (2012) 211 Cal. App. 4th 
461, 477-479.) 

Accordingly, the deed of trust is void even against any bona fide purchaser for value (assuming 
that Dolmen could claim such status, a dubious assumption given the ambiguity in the legal 
description). Under California law, a "deed that has been materially altered after it was signed is 
a forgery." (La Jolla Group II v. Bruce (2012) 211 Cal.App.4th 461, 477--478.) A forged deed 
does not divest "the rights of the original owner ... even as to a [subsequent] bona fide 
purchaser." (Wutzke v. Bill Reid Painting Service Inc. (1984) 151Cal.App.3d36, 43 (italics and 
emphasis provided).) "A Deed of Trust that is based on a forgery is 'null and void and of no legal 
effect.'" Even "[a] bona fide purchaser is subject to the claim that a prior recorded document 
was materially altered without consent. The person whose instrument was changed after it was 
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executed can rescind the transaction or reform the document, even against a bona fide 
purchaser." (4 Miller & Starr, Cal. Real Estate (4th ed.) §10.72.) 

Dolmen's claim to title rest entirely on this void deed of trust. He contends that in foreclosing on 
637 Peralta, that Deutsche Bank (IndyMac's successor by assignment) obtained both 637 Peralta 
and 639 Peralta. (See Fifth Amended Complaint, Ex. D-4.) Deutsche Bank in turn conveyed 637 
Peralta to Dolmen (see Fifth Amended Complaint, Ex. E), and that conveyance included a legal 
description incorporating the ambiguity from the deed of trust legal description. Dolmen even 
admitted as much when it signed-under penalty of perjury-the requisite preliminary change of 
ownership report for the San Francisco Assessor-Recorder stating that it was acquiring only 637 
Peralta, APN 5634-015. (See attached Exhibit 3.) 

As the deed of trust was void with regard to the conveyance of any interest in 639 Peralta, 
Dolmen could not acquire good title to that property, and Appellant Bradley by right remains the 
legal and equitable owner. 

Appellant Bradley therefore requests that the Board either again continue its consideration of his 
appeal to a later time after the Superior Court action has been decided or otherwise resolved, or 
that the Board deny the application for a subdivision as the application has not prosecuted on 
behalf of the actual owner of the property. 

Enc. 

Cc: Client 
Counsel for Dolmen via email 
(David Myers, Esq. and 
David Gonden, Esq.) 

WEY AND LAW FIRM 
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 
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ALEXANDER M. WEY AND (SBN 10814 7) 
ERIC C. SHAW (SBN 104889) 
KYMBERLEIGH N. KORPUS (SBN 217459) 
WEY AND LAW FIRM, APC. 
2490 Mariner Square Loop, Suite 213 
Alameda, CA 94501 
Telephone: (415) 536-2800 
Facsimile: (415) 358-4461 

Attorneys for Plaintiff and Cross-Defendant 
WILLIAM H. BRADLEY 

ELECTRON LCALL Y 

FILED 
Superior Court or Calffomla, 

County of San Francisco 

06/30/2016 
Clerk of the Court 

BY:ANNA TORRES 

Deputy Clerk 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

DOLMEN PROPERTY GROUP LLC, a Delaware 
Limited Liability Company, ALT AP ACIFIC 
BANK, a California State Chartered Non-Member 
Bank; LANDMARK CONSTRUCTION, INC., a 
corporation State of formation unknown; 
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, an 
entity form unknown; STEWART TITLE OF 
CALIFORNIA, INC., a California corporation; 
RSM&A FORECLOSURE SERVICES, LLC, a 
Nevada Limited Liability Company; and DOES 1 
TO 200, inclusive; and, All persons claiming by, 
through, or under those defendants and all persons 
unknown, claiming any legal or equitable right, 
title, estate, lien, or interest in the property 
described in the complaint adverse to Plaintiffs 
title, or any cloud on Plaintiffs title thereto. 

Defendants. 

AND RELATED CROSS ACTIONS 

Case No. CGC-14-541905 

FIFTH AMENDED COMPLAINT TO 
QUIET TITLE AND FOR 
CANCELLATION OF INSTRUMENTS, 
TRESPASS, EJECTMENT, BREACH 
OF FIDUCIARY DUTY, 
REFORMATION, NEGLIGENCE, 
DECLARATORY RELIEF, UNJUST 
ENRICHMENT 

Complaint filed: September 29, 2014 

Trial Date: 

FIFTH AMENDED COMPLAINT TO QUIET TITLE AND FOR RELATED CLAIMS 
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Plaintiff WILLIAM H. BRADLEY (“Plaintiff”) alleges that: 

PARTIES & THE PROPERTY 

1. Plaintiff  is an individual and the owner of that certain real property commonly 

known as 639 Peralta Avenue, San Francisco, California, APN 5634-014, and specifically 

described in Exhibit A which is attached hereto and incorporated by this reference (“639 

Peralta/Lot 14”).  A true and correct copy of a parcel map depicting 639 Peralta/Lot 14 is attached 

as Exhibit B and incorporated by this reference (“Parcel Map”). 

2. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that defendant DOLMEN 

PROPERTY GROUP LLC is a Delaware Limited Liability Company (“DOLMEN”) in the 

business of acquiring and developing real property that maintains its principal place of business in 

San Francisco, CA.  

3. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that defendant 

ALTAPACIFIC BANK, a California State-Chartered Non-Member Bank, with its principal place 

of business in Santa Rosa, CA (“ALTA).  

4. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that defendant 

LANDMARK CONSTRUCTION, INC., is a corporation with State of formation unknown that 

maintains its principal place of business in San Francisco, CA (“LANDMARK”). Plaintiff is 

informed and believes that LANDMARK has commenced the construction on 639 Peralta/Lot 14 

alleged below thus may or does claim a mechanics lien or other interest in that property contrary 

to Plaintiff’s superior right, title and interest in and to that property. 

5. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that Defendant 

STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY is an entity form unknown doing business in 

California and providing real estate escrow services (“STEWART TITLE GUARANTY”).  

6. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that STEWART TITLE 

OF CALIFORNIA, INC., a California corporation doing business in California and providing real 

estate escrow services (“STEWART TITLE INSURANCE”).  
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7. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that Defendant RSM&A 

FORECLOSURE SERVICES, LLC, is a Nevada Limited Liability Company which provides or 

provided foreclosure services in California (“RSM&A”).  

8. Plaintiff is unaware of the true names and capacities of Defendants sued as DOES 

1 through 200, and therefore sue these Defendants by fictitious names.  Plaintiff will amend this 

complaint to allege their true names and capacities when ascertained.  Plaintiff alleges on 

information and belief that each of these fictitiously named Defendants claim some right, title, 

estate, lien, or interest in 639 Peralta/Lot 14  adverse to Plaintiff’s title and their claims, and each 

of them, constitute a cloud on plaintiff's/plaintiffs' title to that property. 

9. The defendants sued and named as “all persons unknown, claiming any legal or 

equitable right, title, estate, lien, or interest in 639 Peralta/Lot 14 adverse to Plaintiff’s title, or any 

cloud on plaintiffs’ title” (the “Unknown Defendants”) are unknown to Plaintiff.  The Unknown 

Defendants, and each of them, may or do claim some right, title, estate, lien, or interest in 639 

Peralta/Lot 14 adverse to Plaintiff’s title; and their claims, and each of them, constitute a cloud on 

Plaintiff’s title to that property. 

10. Plaintiff alleges on information and belief that at all material times each defendant 

acted as the agent, joint venturer, partner, and/or co-conspirator of the other defendants,  and at all 

material times acted within the course and scope of the agency, joint venture, partnership, and/or 

conspiracy such that each is jointly and severally liable for all claims. 

COMMON FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

11. In July 2007, Plaintiff negotiated a loan from INDYMAC Bank, F.S.B. (the 

“Loan”). As negotiated, the loan was to be secured solely by a first deed of trust on property 

owned by Plaintiff at 637 Peralta Avenue, San Francisco, CA, APN 5634-015 (“637 Peralta/Lot 

15”). Lot 15 is adjacent to Lot 14 as depicted in the Parcel Map. 

12. On or about July 2, 2007 in connection with the Loan, the parties to that 

transaction entered into a deed of trust to secure the loan (the “Deed of Trust”). When Plaintiff 

executed the deed of trust, however, it did not include the last page, entitled “Legal Description.” 
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STEWART TITLE INSURANCE added that page after Plaintiff had executed the Deed of Trust, 

and without his knowledge as to its contents. A true and correct copy of what Plaintiff actually 

signed is attached as Exhibit “C-1” and incorporated by this reference. 

13. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that STEWART 

TITLE INSURANCE prepared and attached the legal description it marked as “Exhibit 

A” to the Deed of Trust. The Deed of Trust as altered and recorded is attached as Exhibit 

“C” and incorporated by reference.  

14. The Deed of Trust starts with “DEFINITIONS” at its first page. The term 

“Property” as used throughout the Deed of Trust is defined at section (G) page 2 by reference to 

the description found  at page 3 “under the heading “TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE 

PROPERTY.”  

15. Under that heading “TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY” at page 3 of 

the Deed of Trust, the property securing the Loan is described by first stating that it is “located in 

the County of San Francisco,” then by referencing the combination of (a) an attached “Exhibit 

A,” (b) the “Assessor’s Identification Number (“Lot: 15 Block: 5634”), and (c) the current 

address  (“637 Peralta Ave., San Francisco, California 94110”).  

16. “Exhibit A” to the Deed of Trust, which can be found immediately after page 14 at 

the page entitled “LEGAL DESCRIPTION” describes the property securing the Loan first by 

referring to an 1861 ancient map  which literally describes both 637 Peralta/Lot 15 and 639 

Peralta/Lot 14, then by reference to “Lot: 15 Block: 5634.” It then ends (“End of Description.”)   

17. The legal description therefore contained an ambiguity between its clear reference 

to the property address and APN block and parcel number, and its reference to an ancient map.  

18. Consistent with the negotiated loan, the preliminary title report for the 2007 

INDYMAC loan purported to be for only 637 Peralta/Lot 15. Plaintiff is informed and believes 

and thereupon alleges that the same was true for title insurance policy. 

19. The Deed of Trust in favor of INDYMAC was recorded July 11, 2007 by the San 

Francisco Assessor-Recorder. 
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20. The Deed of Trust at paragraph 22, page 12, provides that the trustee only has 

power to sell the “Property.”     

21. Several years later, Plaintiff defaulted on the Loan secured by 637 Peralta/Lot 15. 

The assignee of INDYMAC Bank, F.S.B., Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee of 

the residential Asset Securitization Trust 2007-A9, Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 

2007-1 under the Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated July 1, 2007 (“Deutsche Bank”), 

foreclosed by exercising the power of sale in the Deed of Trust.   
 

22. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that as a part of the 

foreclosure process, the successor lender engaged Defendant RSM&A to be the Substitute 

Trustee under the Deed of Trust.  

23. Plaintiff alleges on information and belief that Deutsche Bank expressly instructed 

RSM&A to foreclose upon Plaintiff’s interest in 637 Peralta/Lot 15 only.  

24. In connection with its duties, RSM&A prepared an assignment of the Deed of 

Trust from INDYMAC BANK to Deutsche Bank which referenced only Lot 637/Lot 15. That 

assignment was recorded June 23, 2010. (Exhibit D-1, attached hereto and incorporated by this 

reference.)  

25. RSM&A prepared, recorded, and served on Plaintiff a Notice of Default under the 

loan and Deed of Trust. (Exhibit D-2, attached hereto and incorporated by this reference.) That 

Notice of Default, was recorded November 24, 2010 and referenced only 637 Peralta/Lot 15.   

26. RSM&A recorded and sent Plaintiff a Notice of Default. (Exhibit D-3, attached 

hereto and incorporated by this reference.)  

27. RSM&A conducted a trustee’s sale in March 2011 under the above-alleged Notice 

of Default and Notice of Trustee’s Sale. The successor lender, Deutsche Bank, apparently made a 

full credit bid.  RSM&A then caused a Trustee’s Deed Upon Sale to be recorded on March 25, 

2011 by the San Francisco Assessor-Recorder. A true and correct copy of the Trustee’s Deed 

Upon Sale is attached as Exhibit D-4 and incorporated by this reference (the “Foreclosure Deed”).  
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28. The Foreclosure Deed, at its page one under “RECITALS,” expressly references 

the Deed of Trust. But, whereas the Deed of Trust expressly limited its securing collateral 

consistent with the Loan to 637 Peralta/Lot 15, in preparing the Foreclosure Deed, RSM&A 

improperly added to that deed a reference to the APN number and street address for 639 Peralta/ 

Lot 14.  

29. By so acting, RSM&A improperly attempted to resolve the ambiguity in the prior 

deed of trust in a manner contrary to the intent of the parties to that deed of trust and its express 

provisions, and contrary to its instructions from the successor bank to foreclose only upon the 

property the lender identified as security for the INDYMAC loan, 637 Peralta/Lot 15. 

30. Plaintiff had no knowledge of the change to the legal description for the property 

securing the Deed of Trust that RSM&A unilaterally made to the Foreclosure Deed, or that it had 

been issued to Deutsche Bank.  

31. On October 10, 2011, Deutsche Bank purported to convey only the property 

holding APN number “5634-015” (637 Peralta/Lot 15)  to DOLMEN by Grant Deed (the “Bank’s 

Grant Deed”).  The Grant Deed was recorded on October 28, 2011 by the San Francisco 

Assessor-Recorder. A true and correct copy of the Bank Grant Deed is attached as Exhibit E and 

incorporated by this reference. 

32. On November 12, 2012, DOLMEN conveyed Lot 15 to Douglas S. Kiernan and 

Larissa V. Kiernan, husband and wife as community property with right of survivorship by grant 

deed (the Lot 15 Grant Deed). The APN reference in the legal description for the Lot 15 Grant 

Deed is “Block 5364, Lot 015.” A true and correct copy of the Lot 15 Grant Deed is attached as 

Exhibit F and incorporated by this reference. The Lot 15 Grant Deed was recorded on November 

16, 2012 by the San Francisco Assessor-Recorder. 

33. On April 28, 2014, DOLMEN took out a construction loan from ALTA as 

reflected by the Construction Loan Deed of Trust attached as Exhibit G and incorporated by this 

reference (the “Construction Loan Deed of Trust”). The Construction Loan Deed of Trust states 
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that it is secured by Lot 14. It was recorded on May 6, 2014 by the San Francisco Assessor-

Recorder immediately after the May 2014 DOLMEN Grant Deed. 

34. On May 1, 2014, DOLMEN recorded a grant deed to itself a true and correct copy 

of which is attached as Exhibit H and incorporated by this reference (the “May 2014 DOLMEN 

Grant Deed”). The May 2014 DOLMEN Grant Deed states that it relates to Lot 14 

35. At all material times, Plaintiff has paid the property taxes due for 639 Peralta/Lot 

14. 

36. Plaintiff discovered an indication that construction activity had commenced on Lot 

14 on or about May 22, 2014, when he received a Preliminary Mechanic’s Lien Notice from 

CENTRAL CONCRETE. He telephoned CENTRAL CONCRETE and advised that he was the 

owner of Lot 14 and had not authorized any construction.  

37. On June 9, 2014, Plaintiff discovered that construction was on-going at the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14  when he received a Notice of Violation of the Department of Public Works for the 

City and County of San Francisco relative to that work for purported code violations, and 

responded by letter informing DPW that the work was unauthorized by him.  

38. On July 10, 2014, Plaintiff wrote DOLMEN a letter essentially (a) explaining the 

Loan relating to Lot 15 and that he was the sole owner of Lot 14 and (b) requesting DOLMEN 

confirm his ownership (the “July Letter”).  

39. DOLMEN failed to respond to the July Letter and continues to ignore it. 

40. On September 4, 2014, Plaintiff wrote a similar letter to ALTA (the “September 

Letter”).  

41. ALTA failed to respond to the September Letter and continues to ignore it. 
 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Quiet Title and Recovery of Real Property by Mandatory  

Injunction-Dolmen, Alta, Landmark and Doe Defendants 21-100) 

42. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41 above. 

43. At no time did any of the defendants obtain any right, title, estate, lien or interest 

in Lot 14.  
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44. The recorded Deed of Trust’s “Exhibit A”, unilaterally added to the 

instrument by STEWART TITLE INSURANCE, materially altered the deed of trust as 

proposed by IndyMac and executed by Plaintiff; the deed of trust as proposed and 

executed limited the real property securing the loan to 637 Peralta/Lot 15. Further, the 

added Exhibit “A” was ambiguously drafted by STEWART TITLE INSURANCE. The 

Deed of Trust was therefore void to the extent it purported to convey any interest in 639 

Peralta/Lot 14. 

45. Plaintiff seeks to quiet title against the claims of DOLMEN, ALTA and 

LANDMARK, and the Unknown Defendants (the “Quiet Title Defendants”).   

46. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that all of the Quiet Title 

Defendants claim some right, title, estate, lien or interest in Lot 14.  

47. All of the aforesaid claims by the Quiet Title Defendants are without any right 

whatsoever and all such defendants have no right, title, estate, lien, or interest whatsoever in the 

639 Peralta/Lot 14 or any part of it. 

48. Plaintiff seeks a determination quieting title to the 639 Peralta/Lot 14  in favor of 

Plaintiff, and his successors in interest, confirming his superior rights as owner of the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14  relative to the claims of the Quiet Title Defendants, and each of them, and 

providing that the Quiet Title Defendants, and each of them, have no right, title, estate, lien or 

interest in or to the 639 Peralta/Lot 14. 

49.  Plaintiff seeks to quiet title as of March 25, 2011 and to and including the date of 

judgment on this action. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Cancellation of Instruments-Defendants RSM&A,  

Dolmen, Alta, Landmark, and Doe Defendants 1-100) 

50. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, 43 and 

44 above. 

51. Plaintiff seeks the cancellation of the following instruments recorded against the 

639 Peralta/Lot 14  as there is a reasonable apprehension that they may cause serious injury to 
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Plaintiff relative to his ownership of the 639 Peralta/Lot 14: (1) the Foreclosure Deed to Deutsche 

Bank the extent it purports to convey any interest in Lot 14; (2) the Bank’s Grant Deed to 

DOLMEN to the extent it purports to convey any interest in Lot 14; (3) the Construction Loan 

Deed of Trust; (4) the May 2014 DOLMEN Grant Deed; and, (5) any and all mechanic’s or 

design professional liens or other documents recorded against the 639 Peralta/Lot 14  in the past, 

at present or in the future (the “Mechanic’s Liens”) arising from or relating to DOLMEN’s efforts 

to improve or otherwise use and enjoy that property without Plaintiff’s authorization, including 

without limitation any by Does 1-100. 
 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Trespass-Against Dolmen, Landmark,  

and Doe Defendants 11-100) 

52. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, 43 and 

44 above. 

53. The construction on-going at the 639 Peralta/Lot 14 is and was unauthorized by 

Plaintiff, it and was without right and is and was an invasion of Plaintiff’s property constituting 

trespass.  

54. Plaintiff as against DOLMEN, LANDMARK, and DOE Defendants 11-100, and 

each of them, seeks to recover the area of 639 Peralta/Lot 14 subject to any encroachments 

constructed by defendants, and each of them, and the issuance of a mandatory preliminary 

injunction requiring the immediate removal of those encroachments and all equipment, material, 

personnel and personal property, and permanently enjoining any future encroachments. 

55. Plaintiff further seeks actual damages proximately caused by the above-alleged 

defendants, and each of them, in an amount according to proof.  

56. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that the aforementioned 

conduct of DOLMEN and DOES 75-100 was (a) with knowledge that (i) Deutsche Bank intended 

only to convey the property at 637 Peralta/Lot 15 to DOLMEN or (ii) RSMA only could properly 

convey that property to Deutsche Bank, and (b) undertaken with a willful and knowing disregard 
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of the rights of Plaintiff, such that it constituted malice and justifies an award of punitive damages 

against DOLMEN, and DOES 75-100, which award is hereby sought by Plaintiff. 
 

FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Ejectment-Against Dolmen and Does Defendants 11-100) 

57. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, 43-44, 

and 53-56 above. 

58. Plaintiff is entitled to possession of 639 Peralta/Lot 14.  

59. Defendants DOLMEN and, and all those claiming by, through or under 

DOLMEN, including DOE Defendants 11-100, and each of them, wrongfully entered, took 

possession and withhold possession of 639 Peralta/Lot 14, and Plaintiff therefore requests they be 

ejected, and Plaintiff restored to possession of that Property. 
 

FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Breach of Fiduciary Duty Against Stewart  

Title Guaranty and Stewart Title Insurance) 

60. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, 43 and 

44 above.  

61. In connection with the Loan, STEWART TITLE GUARANTY and STEWART 

TITLE INSURANCE (“STEWART”) owed a fiduciary obligation to the parties to that 

transaction, including Plaintiff, to accurately prepare a legal description properly limited to the 

Lot 15 property for recordation.  

62. Plaintiff reasonably and justifiably relied upon Stewart’s professional skill and 

competence to prepare an accurate legal description for recordation and was not aware of the 

error in the Legal Description by STEWART at any material time.  

63. By erroneously preparing the Legal Description, STEWART breached its fiduciary 

obligations to Plaintiff. 

64. As a legal result of STEWART’s breach of duty, Plaintiff has been injured in an 

amount according to proof, including without limitation the attorney’s fees and costs arising from 

Plaintiff needing to commence and prosecute this action as against the other defendants.  
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SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

 (Reformation Against All Defendants) 

65. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, and 43-

44 above. 

66. The 2007 Deed of Trust was materially altered by the Exhibit A 

unilaterally attached to it by  STEWART TITLE INSURANCE. That exhibit in any 

event contained an erroneous legal description of the property being pledged by Plaintiff 

as security for the Loan. It therefore fails to reflect the true intent of the parties. Had it 

reflected the trust intent of the parties, Exhibit A to the Deed of Trust would have read as 

follows: 

LOT NO. 1257, AS SAID LOT IS DELINEATED AND SO DESIGNATED 

UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED, “GIFT MAP NO.3”, RECORDED 

DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN LIBER 2 “A” AND “B” O F MAPS AT PAGE 15, IN 

THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 

FRANCISCO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Assessor’s Lot 15, Block 5634 

67. The Legal Description attached as “Exhibit A” to the Deed of Trust materially 

altered the instrument rendering it void to the extent it purported to convey any interest in Lot 14, 

and in any event failed to reflect the true intent of the parties in that it included a reference to Lot 

1255 of the 1861 map, though not to that lot’s APN number or address.     

68. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that the failure of the 

Legal Description attached as “Exhibit A” to the Deed of Trust to reflect the true intent of the 

parties resulted from an error by the title company that prepared the Legal Description, and a 

mutual mistake by Plaintiff and Indymac Bank in failing to notice the error by the scrivener in 

preparing the Legal Description.  

69. Plaintiff therefore is entitled to have the Deed of Trust reformed to reflect the true 

intent of the parties by modifying the Legal Description of the deed to trust to read as alleged in 

paragraph 66 above. 
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SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Negligence Against All Defendants) 

70. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through 41, 43 and 

44 above.  

71. Each defendant owed Plaintiff a duty of due care. 

72. DOLMEN had a duty to exercise ordinary care to prevent others from being 

injured by its business activities, and a duty not to engage in willful activities which would in the 

course of ordinary events cause injury to others.  

73. DOLMEN’s duty arose out of its general knowledge and experience as a real 

estate buyer and developer in light of the following facts: 

a. DOLMEN knew that the property had been marketed as being solely a single 

family residence on a single lot;  

b. The statutorily required AVID statements prepared by both real estate agents 

involved in DOLMEN’s purchase of the property identified the house on the 637 

Peralta/Lot 15 property as encroaching on the adjacent lot, a situation which would not 

have existed had the agent believed both lots were being sold together;  

c. Valuations of the property in 2011, and the offer made by DOLMEN, reflected the 

purchase a single property as the amount paid was less than the value of two vacant lots in 

that neighborhood, much less a lot and one improved property;  

d. Plaintiff alleges on information and belief that DOLMEN or its agents possessed 

the INDYMAC deed of trust, which clearly showed that only the 637 Peralta/Lot 15 

property had been pledged as security for the loan; 

e. Preliminary title reports issued for the DOLMEN purchase, prior to a final prelim 

issued on or after October 21, 2011 (after seller already had executed a deed), reflected 

that the transaction involved only 637 Peralta/Lot 15; 

f. The property DOLMEN offered to buy was identified as 637 Peralta, and had been 

marketed as being solely a single family dwelling on a single lot;  
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g. DOLMEN knew or should have known that claiming title over property not 

intended to be part of the transaction would cause harm to the actual owner of such 

property; 

h. Plaintiff has clearly suffered an injury here if he is not restored to title as Plaintiff 

has never received any consideration from any party as a result of the purported 

conveyance of 639 Peralta/Lot 14; 

i. Plaintiff’s injury is a direct consequent of DOLMEN claiming ownership over, and 

usurping possession of 639 Peralta/Lot 14 from Plaintiff;  

j. DOLMEN could easily have located and inquired of Plaintiff prior to the 

transaction whether Plaintiff claimed ownership over the 639 Peralta/Lot 14 property as 

Plaintiff’s contact information was of public record as evidenced by the fact that 

preliminary mechanic’s lien notices were easily sent to and served on Plaintiff when 

DOLMEN undertook to commence construction on the property; 

k. Statutory JCP  Disclosures were ordered and provided only for 637 Peralta/Lot 15 

and not 639 Peralta/Lot 14;  

l. DOLMEN knew that virtually all documents concerning the property owned by 

Deutsche Bank referenced only the APN for 637 Peralta/Lot 15, and whatever the legal 

effect of that reference, DOLMEN knew or should have known that by common usage the 

property being offered for sale was only the 637 Peralta/Lot 15 property;  

m. DOLMEN acted willfully and intentionally to sever the lots and encumber the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14 property and take advantage of the ambiguity found in the deed conveying 

the property to DOLMEN;  

n. DOLMEN knew or should have known that wrongfully asserting title to the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14 would injure its true owner; 

o. DOLMEN failed to investigate specific title to the 639 Peralta/Lot 14 despite 

ambiguity in the deed and transaction and the other facts alleged above, all of which 

would have placed a reasonably prudent person on inquiry notice that title was unclear.  
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74. In light of the allegations of paragraphs 72 and 73, above, DOLMEN breached his 

duty of care towards the public generally and Plaintiff specifically in usurping title to the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14 property, and engaged in wilful or wanton misconduct in violation of its legal duty 

of care.   

75. RSM&A, as the successor trustee under the Deed of Trust, owed Plaintiff both a 

duty of due care and an affirmative duty as a trustee under a deed of trust to convey in connection 

with the exercise of the power of sale only the “Property” as that term was defined, and the 

securing property was described, in the Deed of Trust. RSM&A breached its duty of due care and 

its affirmative duty to Plaintiff by preparing and causing to be recorded a trustee’s deed, the 

Foreclosure Deed here, that incorrectly described the securing property (637 Peralta, Lot 15) by 

adding the 639 Peralta/Lot 14 property to its description.  RSM&A had actual or constructive 

notice of the actual extent of the property securing the Loan under the Deed of Trust based upon 

that instrument, and Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges also from 

information it obtained in connection with the foreclosure from the successor lender, its 

representatives and/or the title company that prepared a “trustee’s sale guarantee” for RSMA and 

the successor lender.  

76. As a direct and proximate result of each defendant’s breach of its duty of care to 

Plaintiff, Plaintiff has suffered damages according to proof, including without limitation as to as 

to STEWART, RSM&A and DOE defendants 51-75,  the attorney’s fees and costs arising from 

Plaintiff needing to commence and prosecute this action as against the other defendants.  
 

EIGHTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Declaratory Relief Against All Defendants) 

77. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraph 70 above.  

78. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereupon alleges that an actual controversy 

exists between him and the defendants, and each of them, as to whether they have any right, title, 

estate, lien or interest in Lot 14. 

79. Plaintiff seeks a declaration that the defendants, and each of them, have no right, 

title, estate, lien or interest in Lot 14. 
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NINTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Unjust Enrichment Against DOLMEN) 

80. Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference paragraph 74, above.  

81. Defendant DOLMEN has unjustly received a benefit, and been unjustly enriched 

at the expense of Plaintiff in that DOLMEN has usurped, without payment of any consideration, 

title to 639 Peralta/Lot 14.  

82. Based on the facts alleged above, it is unjust for DOLMEN to retain that benefit.  

83. DOLMEN knew, or should have known, that 639 Peralta/Lot 14 was never 

pledged as security for the original INDYMAC deed of trust.  

84. DOLMEN unjustly seeks to retain the benefit of that advantage to the expense and 

detriment of Plaintiff.  

85. Plaintiff is entitled to restitution in the amount of the fair market value of the 639 

Peralta/Lot 14 property, according to proof.   
 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests the following relief: 

  1. On the First Cause of Action, judgment quieting title to 639 Peralta/Lot 14  

effective beginning on March 25, 2011 and to the date of entry of judgment, in favor of Plaintiff, 

and his successors in interest, as owner of 639 Peralta/Lot 14  and providing that the defendants, 

and each of them, have no right, title, estate, lien or interest in or to that property; 

 2. On the Second Cause of Action, a judgment cancelling the Deed of Trust to the 

extent it purports to convey any interest in Lot 14, the Foreclosure Deed to the extent it purports 

to convey any interest in Lot 14, the  Construction Loan Deed of Trust, the May 2014 DOLMEN 

Grant Deed and the Mechanic’s Liens; 

3.  On the Third Cause of Action, a mandatory injunction requiring defendants, and 

each of them, to immediately remove the encroachments, and permanently enjoining them from 

encroaching in the Lane in the future; 

4.  On Fourth Cause of Action, a judgment ejecting DOLMEN, and all those claiming 

by, through or under DOLMEN, including Doe Defendants 11-100, and to place Plaintiff in 

possession of the 639 Peralta/Lot 14; 
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5.  On the Third Cause of Action, actual damages against DOLMEN, LANDMARK, 

and DOE Defendants 11-100 in an amount according to proof; 

6.  On the Third Cause of Action, actual damages against DOLMEN, and DOE 

Defendants 11-100 in an amount according to proof; 

7.  On the Third and Fourth Causes of Action, punitive damages against DOLMEN 

and Does 75-100 in an amount according to proof; 

8.  On the Fifth Causes of action, actual damages against STEWART in an amount 

according to proof, including the attorney’s fees and costs arising from Plaintiff needing to 

commence and prosecute this action as against the other defendants; 

9.  On Sixth Cause of Action, for an equitable decree reforming the legal description 

of the Deed of Trust to read as follows: 

LOT NO. 1257, AS SAID LOT IS DELINEATED AND SO DESIGNATED 

UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED, “GIFT MAP NO.3”, RECORDED 

DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN LIBER 2 “A” AND “B” O F MAPS AT PAGE 15, IN 

THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 

FRANCISCO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Assessor’s Lot 15, Block 5634; 

10.  On the Seventh Cause of action, actual damages against all defendants in an 

amount according to proof,  including without limitation as to STEWART, RSM&A and DOE 

defendants 51-75,  the attorney’s fees and costs arising from Plaintiff needing to commence and 

prosecute this action as against the other defendants;.  

11.  On the Eighth Cause of Action for a Declaration that the defendants, and each of 

them, have no right, title, estate, lien or interest in Lot 14; 

12.  On the Ninth Cause of Action, a judgment of restitution in the amount of the fair 

market value of the 639 Peralta/Lot 14 property, according to proof; 

13. On each Cause of Action, for costs of suit; and, 

 14. For such other and further relief as the Court may deem proper. 
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Dated: June 30, 2016    WEYAND LAW FIRM,     
      A Professional Corporation 

 
By  /s/ Alexander M. Weyand      

       Alexander M. Weyand  
      
     Attorneys for Plaintiff 

             WILLIAM H. BRADLEY  
 
      Alexander M. Weyand 
      SBN 108147 
      2490 Mariner Square Loop, Su. 213 

Alameda CA 94501 
Telephone:  (415) 536-2800 
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VERIFICATION 

I. WILLIAM H. BRADLEY, am the Plaintiff in the aboverentitloo action. I have read the 

foregojng fifth amended complaint aod know the contents thereof. The same is true of my own 

knowledge, except a~ to those matters which are :stated on information and belief, and as. to those 

matters, I believe it to be true. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 

true and correct. 
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WILLIAM H. BRADLEY 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Real property in the City of San Francisco, County of San Francisco, State of California, 

described as follows: 

LOT N0.1257, AS SAID LOT IS DELINEATED AND SO DESIGNATED UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP 

ENTITLED, "GIFT MAP NO. 3", RECORDER DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN UBER 2 11A11 AND "B" OF MAPS 

AT PAGE 15, IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO, 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

APN: Lot: 14; Block: 5634 
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(I) •RJden" mcana All Ridera to 1h.is Securi1y Instrumonl that 110 executed by Borrower. The following 
Ricki:$ ore to be exeeuled by Botrowcr [check box u applicable]: 

~ 
Adjustable Rale Rider 
Balloon Rider 
1-4 Family Rider 
Othct(s) [~lfy) 

B Condominium Rider 
Plamled Unit De\'tlopment Rider 

0 Revocable Trust Rider 
8 Second Home Rider 

BiWffklY Payment Rider 

(1) "Applkable Law" meam 111 controlling applielbte federal, state and focal statutes, re1ula1tons, ordiJlaaces 
ind adminiltrltive rules md orden (thal have chc cff'ect ot biw) a ~u as all applicable final. non-appcelable 
judicial opinions. 

(K) -COD'UIUWly Allodaden Dues, Fees, ud AsHit•••tt" nlHDI oil duel, feca. ~ Ind odla' 
charp1 thllt are imposed on Donower or tbe Property by • ~ondomlniorn auoc&ation, botoeo""11C11 lllOC!atio11 or 
similar ~izltioo. 

(L) '"EllCfronk .Fanda Tranlfer" means any tmaft:r of Cbnds, other dlaD a tranaaction oripaated by cmek. 
draft, or similar paper instrument, which is initiated 11irouP an electronic termini(, telephonic illllrumeJll, ~. 
or magnetic iape so u to order, ins&ruct, or authorize a nnanclal institution to debit or credit an account. Such ktnn 
Incl~. bu1 is not flmfh!d to, point-of-ule trumf'en, autemated teller ~hine transactioas, rnmd'era initialed by 
telephone, win: uansfns, and awon-.ted clnrinaftousc ~n. 

(M) "Escrow Jtema" mrans 1hosc: iltmS 1hat ue detcn"bed in Section 3. 

(N) .. Mlledlaaous Procetdl" means any compc:nsalloa. 1cttlcmimt, awurd of dlmaaes. or procet:da plill by 
1111y third parry (other lhon insunncc procemm paid under the coveraaca dncn'bed In 9"1fon !) for. (l} damap to, 
or dutnKCion of, Che Ptopaty; (ii) c:ondemnltion or other taking or all or any pan of tbe Property. (iii) COll\leyance 
in lieu of condemnation; or (iv) ~tiom o( or omiaiom q to, the value and/or condition orthe Property. 

(0) .. Mortaaae llllanace" mn111 inlurani:c protectiq IAadtr apimt the noapaymem of, or dcfaJt on, the 
Loan. 

(P) "Periodic Paymtat'" mea111 the rcautarly .scheduled emaunc due fbr (i) princ~ aDd iDtcrnt under IM 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 of this &Clarity l111trument 

(Q) '"RESPA" mcan1 1he Rnl Est11e Setdemcrtl ~I Act (12 U.S.C. §2601 ti seq.) and ill 
i""lementing re1ull1lon, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3'00), 11 they rniahl be asunded from time to ttme, or any 
additional or successor leplation or reaulation that jovema the samo IUbjeci mancr. A• lllCd in thi1 Sccuri1y 
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Jnttrument, "RESPA" ttfert to all requtremcma and reatrictiona that arc imposed in rcprd 10 a "fcdullly related 
mongagc loan .. even if the Loan don not qualify u a "federally rd11cd mortaaF loan'' under RBSPA. 

(R) "Su«eaor In Interest or Borrower" mesas any pe.ny that hu taken litlc to tho Property. whrther or no1 
diet party hu assumed Bonower'1 obllprions under the Note 1ndlor th~ Security Instrument. 

TRANSft:R OF RlCHTS JN THE PROPERTY 

The beneficiary of 1bil Sccuri&y lnstrumrnt is MERS (solely u nomiaec for Leader and Under'I 
suc:ceuors and uaips) und the SUCCfllOts and ulip• of MERS. Thil Sceuricy Instrument aec:ura to Lender. (I) 
'!be repayment of the Loan. and an renewals, extenaioat ud modifkations oftbe Mok; and {ii) the pcrfuum:acc or 
Borrower's c:oYCD111ts and llgfftmllltl under dlil Security lllllr\'lmeat and lbe ~. For this purpose, Borrowu 
irrevocably puts alld convey1 to nus~. in trust. wif.h_~wet e>ralt, die foUowlna dacribcd pniporiy located ia 
1he county of SAN FRANCISCO : 

[Type Of lloconUng Jllrildiction] (Nlme Of Rccordina 
Jurisdiction J 
SEE EXHIBIT A ATrACHa:> ~ AND MM:E A PARl' HFREa' 

Assessor'1 lderttiftcation Number: I.Dr 015, etroc 5634 
which cunently has the addral of 637 PERALm AVS 

SAN FRAICISCD , 
[City] 

(Streel) 
California .94110 

[Zip Code] 
("Property Addma"): 

TOOETHER WITH all th!! improvemmts now or bcreaftcr ettctcd on the propeny, and lllll t11emf1111. 
~ and fixtures now or hcruftcr a pmt of the property. All repllccmcnla Mid additiom lhall alto be 
covered by tbia Securi&y Jnatrument. All ofdle forcaobl& ia refbmd to in thil Smarity lnstrumcnl a Che "Prupaty." 
Bonower understands lllld qnea that MER.S holds only legal title 10 die iJllanta panted by 8omJMir ID this 
Secority lmtrumenc, btst, if necuary 1o comply with law or cwcom, M£JlS (a nominre for Leader and Lender'• 
sucteSIOl'l Ind ISsips) Ml the J'i&ht: k> excrtiSC any or all ofdlote ifttemll, including. but not limited to, the riabt 
to foreclose and sell the Property, and to lake any action required or Lender inr::ludins. but not limi\ed to, tde:uin& 
and cancelin8 this Security lnauvmcnt. 

BORROWER. COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfutly soizod of tho eslaee hereby conveyed and bll the 
right to want and convey the Property and that the Property ii wiencumbered. cxc:cpt ror encumbmlces of m:ord. 
Bom>wer warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all clairm and demands, subject to any 
i:ncumblances of record. 

THIS SECURITY 11\STRUMENT combines uniform covcnam for national use and noo-unifonn 
~vmlllts with limited variations by jurisdiction to COllS1iNte a uniform security instrwntnt c:overina rat prq>cny. 

UNIFORM COVeNAN1'S. Oorl'Ower and Under coveaaM and apoe u follows: 
J, Pa,,_i or Prtadplll, llltemt. &crow lttm, Prepay-a c......, ad Lett °*111-

Bonower shall pay when dllc the principal of, and intUCll on, tbe debt ovWacecl by the Note llld uy pnpaymem 
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chaiics and lace cluirgcs due under dlt N*· Bon'OM:r lhall abo pay flands for Elcrow Items puhUlllt to Section l. 
Payrmn11 due under Che Note and 1his Security Instrument shall be nllde in U.S. cunency. However, if any check or 
other instrument received by Lender u paymenl under the ~ or Iha Scairicy lnanunent ii returned to Lemler 
unpaid, Lender may require that any or all sublcqucnt payments due under the Nole and this Security JllllrumtDI be 
made in one or more of the followina forms, u selected by Lender: (1) Cllh; (b) money order; (c) certified clllck, 
h3nk check, lreasure.r's cheek or cuhier'1 check, provided any such elletk it drawn upon an iftltitutioa whole 
dcposfts are insured by a federal aaency, inatrwntma1ity, or eatity; or (d) Electronic Funcb Transfer. 

Paymenll are deemed m:eivcd by Lender when RCeiwd II Iha loaition claipted la the Nole or at euch 
other location u may bo clesipttd by Leader in accordance with die norico pruviaiom in Section 15. Lender zmy 
reltlm 1ny paymenl or partial payment il' the payment or partial payments arc insuflkienl ro bri• the Lou CWl'lftt. 
t.Clldcr m:ay accept any payment or partial payment inlluflklent to bring the LoU\ c11m1nt, witlMJut waiver of any 
riahll hcrcundcr or prrjudice to ill riahta 10 refuse such payment or paniaJ 119ymenu in lhc fl*ue, but Lader ia not 
obllpled to apply such pa)'lftelltl a11bc time sacb paymentt are ICCCpted. Jr each Periodic Paymm i1 applied u of 
ii& IChcduled due date, then Lender need not pay imerat on wwpplfed ftmda. Lcndrr may hold such unapplicd 
fu.ndl until Banower maka payment to brina Che Loan current. If Borrower don nor do so within a l'CllOlllble 
period of lime. Lender ahDU either apply such fll8ds or rcun tbcm lo Borrower. Ir not rpplic.'d mlier, sea f\&nds 
11.ill be 11J1Plicd to die 01111Undi• principal bllar1Q: under die Nole itmald•ly prior 1o rorcdo111re. No omec ot 
claim which Borrower might have now or In the ftdura aplmt Lcmder tllall relieve Borrower ft'om makina paymenll 
c:hae under tbe Note and this Security lmtnnnon1 or performlna tbc CO\'eDlllts and apemcnll secured by clJa 
Security lnswment. 

2. AppHcatloa of PIQ'meatJ or l'ncftds. £xQ!Pt u olhcrwisc dacribcd ill lhia Section .2, all p1ymnt1 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the lbllowin1 onkr of priority: (a) inlemt due ~r the Noll; 
(b) principal due under the NOlr; (c) amounai due ultder Section 3. Such payracnll shall be 1pplicd ID Clds Periodic 
Paymi:nl in the order fn which it became due. Aay m111inifW 11110Unta shall be appliod first lo llCe c:Jmacs. MCOlld 
to 111y O\hcr amounts due under dds Security lnstJumcnt, and then to reduce !he principal bolucc o(abe Nott. 

Ir Lender receives a peymc111 from Borrower for a deUnquenl Periodic: Payment wttich tnchldts a sufficient 
amount to pay any late charge clle, die payment may be applied lo !he delinquent payment net the la~ chargf. ir 
more than one Periodic Payment ii Olltltandi"'9 Lender may apply any Pl)'IDC1ll rec:eiwd from Bonowtr 1o die 
rcpayment of the Periodic Pa~nu u; and 1o the exteat that, each payment can be .. id In tbll. To the ex1Cnl that 
any t:."CCCSS aills after die payment Is applied to the f\111 payment or one or moTe Periodic Paynwnll. such excca 
may be applied to any '8to cbugel due. \tiluniary prepaymen11 all be eppff cd ftn1 ID any piepl)mC!d chmps aad 
then .. dacrtlled ia the Nole. 

Any ippliadion of paymeots, ~ pracecda, or Milccllue:>ol Proc:ccdl lo priadpll doc ~ the 
Nole lhaO DOI mend or poapone the due cine, or dwlgc Ille..,_., of die Pcrioclic Paymenss. 

J. hadl for Emvw lte1111. Bonowa- m.JI pay to Lender on die dly Periodfc Pa'JiiCi*..., -. uader 
the l\'ole.. uatil die ~Ole it paid in ft.ill, a AUD (lllo "'Fddlj to provide ft>r pa)IMM of CIXl\Dlla dDc («: (1) 1UC1 ud 
Ula&mt1lb and otbel' ital1I wbich c11n atlaia priority over chit Smarity Imcnament 11 a lien or encummlDCe on the 
Puipcny. (b) lenehold .. ymmta or around miu on the Property, if any; (c) prcmiUDll ror any and all tasuruce 
yequired by Lender undrr Sec:lioll S; and ( d) Mortpge ll1IUtUCC premiuml, If IDJ, or any Mimi payable by 
8omrM:r to Lender ill lieu of~ payrntDI of Mortpac lminnce pmniums in accorducc with die provilioll or 
Sectioa 10. These ileml an: called "'Esctow J1cm1." At CJritiniOon or at any rime darina tbe term of the l.Oln, 
Under may require that Commumcy Aaociarion Duet, Fea, mid AllCllmetlll, if lfty, be escrowaf by Bomwer, 
ond such dues, f'ecs ancl Ultllmen11 aball be • &crow lkm. Barrowcr thall promptly ftmdah lo Leader all norica 
of 11DDW1&1 to be paid undet thll Secrioft. Borrower 1ha1l pay LeQda lhe Pundt f'or Esc:row ltmll Wiien Lender 
W1ivcs Borrower'• obliptfon 1o pay the Fuadl for any or all Escn>w Jtema. Lender imy waiff Barrowen 
obliption to pay co Lender Funds for any or 1U Escrow Items at any time. Any 1ucb waiYet aay only be in writins. 
In die event of such waiver, Dom>wer shall pay directly, wbon IDd wbeto ~·· tlw liDOWltl due for ID)' liacrow 
Jttms for which payment of Fundl has beea waived by Lender and, if Lender requlrCll, ""11 fUmilh to Lender 
"ceipts evidcneina such payment with.ln such time period • Lcndn- may requite. Borrower's obliption lo make 
such p1yments and 10 provide rccC"ipll ahall ror 111 purpoees lie deemed IO be a cownant and Q&teeanezit coataimd in 
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this Security lmtrumelll, u lbe phmc .. c:o\'Cllllllt imd aaree-ri1" it used hi Section 9. 1reonower it obligaled to 
pay Escrow lterm din!ctly. pumiaat to a waiYCI', and Botrowcr ean. to pay die llllOWll due for• Escrow ltesn, 
Lendrr may exertile Its ri&ht• under Sectioa 9 and pl)' IUCb lll»W and ~r all then be obllpn Wider 
Section 9 lo repay lo ~cler any auch amount Lender may nvob die waiver u to any or 111 Escrow llelnl at any 
time by a nodee pvcn in ~rdance with Section 15 and, 'llp>!l lllCb reYOCltion, Borrower •'-II pay to Leader Ill 
Funds. and in such amounts, lat~ then requimi under lhil Sectioe 3. 

Lender IXll)', al any time, collect and bold FIUlds in an amoum (I) 1ufficicnt to pennH Leider fO apply dte 
Funds at die time specified under ll£SPA, and (b) not to exceed die maximum ....,.... 1 lmdlr Clft require ulder 
RESPA. Lender shall e1tima1e die amount of Funds due on lhe be&il of cunent elm and mumble ettima!H or 
expcndituret of ftnurc EKn>w lac.- or otherwise in 1eeordlncc with Aflplicsble Law. 

The Funds shall be held in an imtiwlion whOR d.eposltt are insured by 1 federal apney, lmtnmienality, or 
entity (includina Lender, If Lender is an institution whose deposill arc so lmmed) or la any Fedelll Home 1AID 
Bank. Under sbaU apply the Fuads lo pay the Escrow J1tm1 no later llllft the time mpecificd Uldcr RESPA. Lender 
shall noc chqc Borrower for holding .Ind 1ppl)'iaa the Pundt, annmlly amly!in1 the acrow account, or YeriJYina 
die &crow llCJDI, unless Lender pays Borrower lnlerelt on lbe Fundl and Applic:lltte Law permi(s Lender to mab 
such a chat&c. Unless an aarccmcnt ii l1'llCk in wrii:illl or Applicablt Law reqWrcl inlcrt-ac io be paid on the Fundl, 
l.cndcr shall not be required to pgy Borrower any lntctest or eamlfllS on die Fundl. Bono-wer and Lendtt elll llfte 
in wrltina. however, dmt mt.rat shall be 'plid on the Fundl. Leader lhall aiw to Borroww, without c11m9t. an 
annual accounling of the Funds a required by RBSPA. 

If there is a aurplus of funds held in CletVW, u dcfmecl under RESPA, Lender 1hall 1CCOUA110 Borrower (Or 
lhc aceS!I funds ia •cc:cmilnce with RfiSPA. If !hen: 11 a shonlF of Fundl lwld In eacrow, a defined under 
RESPA, Lender shall DDlify Borrower a required by RF.SPA, and Borrowa- shall pe)' IO IAndcr lhe amouar 
necessary IO nkt up the lhortage in accordance with RESPA, but in ao mon: thin 12 momhly paym11111. If there ii 
a deficiency or Funds held in escrow, u dcfmtd under RESPA, Lender shall notify Borrower u req&aited by RESPA, 
and Bonowcr shall pay to Lender the amount neceuary to male up the deficiency in accordmce wilh RESPA. but ia 
no more lhan I 2 monlhly paymnts. 

Upon pl)'.nul in full of Ill IWDI llCMCd by lhi1 Security lnlO'umcnl, Lender lhltl piompdy Nftmd 10 
Borroww any Funds held by Leader. 

4. Charpl• ....... Bonower •hall pey an taxes, llllCUl'l1eDtl. d:mpt, fuacs. and i.,...ntcml 
Dtt.ribulablc co die Property wbkh can .min priorlcy over Ibis Secur:l1y llllb'l.llmllt, leutbotd ~ • pound 
rems on lhe Property, if' 1ny. and Conammlty Aaociltlon Duet, fca, and AMellmetdl, if any. To the eKtnt thlt 
these items ore Escrow r~ Borrower lbaU pay them in the manner pnwided it Secdoa 3. 

Borrower lhall promptly disclJlrae any lien which ha priority om dlia Securily lmtrument unlcu 
Borrower: (a) 1grccs in writina 10 lbe payment of die obliptioo secured by the lien in a rnuner ~ IO 
Lender, but only so long 11 Borrower ii per(onni111111Ch agrecmenc; (b) contata lhe lien ia pd &Utb by, or defc:nda 
agaimt enrorcemcnc of the lien in. lcpl proceedings 'llfhkh in Lender's opinion opcrDCC co preveut dlr tnfan:emem 
of the lien wtu1e diote proceedinp are pendia& bta only until aucb proceodiql an concluded; or (c) aecurea fiom 
the bolder of lbe fietl an aarttmenl 1atil&c1Dry ID Lender IUbonllMtlq the 1*1 lo dala Security lnstrw9elll. If 
Lcador dctcrmiDot that In)' pert of the: Propct1Y ia tubj~t lo a lien whkla can atcain priority over lhis Socurity 
lnslnlment, LendcT Ill&)' 1i~ B~. notice: idcntifyins the lien. Willlia 10 daya oflhe dMc OD whicb that DOCice 
is given, BonOMr shall satisfy lk lien or llkc one or more of die achonl let forth lbcm in tJria Section 4. 

Lender may require Borrower io pay a one--Clmc charge lbr a real ....,. cu verification 1116'or repor1iaC 
service med by Lender In connection wilb Ilda Loan. 

s. Properl)' bmarwe. Bonower lhlll keep the impromnema oow mciuln1 or besaftcr erecled oa die 
Property insured apimt loa by fire, hazanll included wllhin lbe lcnn "calcndcd COVCflF,'' and any o*r lllards 
inch1di11J. bul not limited to, eu1hqmkes and floods, fi>r which Lender requires insutance. Thia insurance shall be 
maintUnc:d in the an10UDts (includina deductible lrvtll) and ror the periods tblt Lcftdcr rtqWia. What Leader 
requirell pursu111t to lhc ptucdiq RD!enc:a can c~ durin& IM term of 1be I.oao. The iDIUIHCt Clnitr 
providq the insuranc:c shill be chosen by Borrower subject to Leslder'I rf&ht 10 diupprove BonoMr'I clloice, 
which right sblll no• be exercised unrut0ubly. Lender 1111y require Borro!Wr lo pay, in connection wilh lhit Loan, 
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either: (a) a o~me cbarJc for flood zone determination, certification IUd trlekiag servica; or (b) 1 oac.cime 
chorgc ror flood zone dermnination and ccnmcation 9CMcel and subsequent cbaran each time re~ or 
similar cblnp1 occur which reuonabJy might affect such detcrmial1ion or cc:rrific:afioa. Borrower lball Ibo be 
responsible t'or 1he paymont or any rec. lmpoeed by the Federal Emergency M1naaer-it ABfDCY in comieclioft wilb 
the review of any Oood zone dctcnninatlon result Ina fiom an objection by Bonower. 

lf Boffower rails to 1111lntaln any of the cownps described Dbove, Leader may obtain Juwaoce covmec. 
111: Lender's option and Borrower'• expe1110. l.cDdcr ii under ao ohllptioa to purdaa111 any particular 1)lplS or anmuai 

or covmage. Therefore, such covenger thall cover Lender, but nQht or miaht nat protlc:t Borrower, Dortower'1 
equity fa the P.ropeny, or die contents oflhf: Propaiy, 1111nat any rilk. buard or liability and mlPl provide ..,..._ 
or ltuer coveraae than wu pievtOUlly in c1rcct. Borrower admowledaet dllt the cost or the inlurlace covenp so 
o1Jtamed might lignlficanaly exceed lhC' cost of insurnce lblt Borrower ccmld have obtaimd. AlJy amou111 
disbursed by I.ender UDdcr this Section 5 shall beconw lddlrional debt of Borrower ICC'llnd by tJHa Sec8ky 
Jnstnlmt.llt. These amoun1111aall bear inlerat at the Note rate fivm the date ot diabunemem and dlaJ1 be pa)'ll>le, 
with s11eh interest, upon notkc fiom Lender IO Banovm rtqUlltina ptymmt. 

All l111urance pollcicl RqUin:d by Lender and rcncwall of such policies 1hall be subject co Lcnda's r;pc to 
disapprove such policies, shall include a sllndud modpae clause. and shall name Lendet • mortall" andfar DI an 
ldditional lou payee and Borrowu IUrther l&J'ttl to pnerally ualp rights to inlurance proceedl to lbe ~ ol 
tbe Note up to the lmouol or the OUISllnding loan ballllCa. l.4llldet shall llaw the right to bold thcr potidu ud 
f'C'l'ICWlll cenirtcatca. If Lender rcquiraa. Borrower 111111 promptly Jive to Lender 111 receipts of paid pmnkunl Md 
nnewal ftOtices. If Botrower obtains any ronn or winnc:e covenae, not otherwise n:quln:d by Lencfc:r, for damlp 
ter, or dcstr11Crion o~ the Property, ~h policy lhall lndllde a standlrd monpae clause and shall smme Lewlcr a 
rronpgce and/or u an additional lou poyee and Borrower ftuther agrees to generally ISSign riaht• co inlurance 
proceeds 10 the holder of the ~ote up to tbe amount or the~ loan balllllCfl. 

In the ewnt or lo5I, Borrower shall give prompt nocicc to the inluram:e cmier and Lcadet. lnlllr may 
make proof or lou if not medc prorapfly by~ Unlcta Lender and Bonower odicrwilc ..,_ in writina. any 
ill.IW'BJ\Ce proceeds, whether or not the undcrlyina inllldDCe WIS ~ired by Lender, lhall be applied IO raaondon 
or n:pair of the Property. If lhc restoration or repair is ecGnOmic:IJly rt.ible mt l.ndet1 leCUIUy ia llOt "'wDed. 
During iUCh rcpmir and restontion period, Lader Dll lllYe die rigbl to hold such U.Uwe pa«eedl until Lellder 
hu had an opportunity to idlpCCt suth Property to Cftaft die work has beca coraplned to J.ndefs utll&ction, 
provided that such ~lion ahaU be undertlken ptodlptly. Lender ny clilbunc proc:uda Ix tho repam ad 
l'Htoration in a lin&le ptymcnt or in 1 seriel ufproJl'ell paymmta as rho work Is completed. Unle• an mp-.erneld ii 
l1lldc in writing or Applicable I.aw requites i~ to be paid on 1uch Insurance proc:m!a, Lmcler lhlO not be 
ttqglred to pay Borrower any intcrcsl or cmnlngs en mch p1oceodl. t'eet for public adjusters. or other third parries, 
recainrd by Borrower shall not bo paid out oftbe fnlurmce proceedl and lhlll be tbr lolc obliprioa ofBouovrer. If 
the ratoratioll or repair is not ec:cmom.K:ally ft:uiblc or Lemlcr'1 accllrity would be lcucned, the inlurancc procccda 
shall be applied to the SUllll secured by this Security lmtNmarl. whether or not then due. with the eJl£Cll, if any, 
paid to Bono'ftr. S~h iDIUrlllCc proceeds sMll be gpplied ia the order provided fhr in Section 2. 

IrBolTowcr •ndOlll rha Ptopctty, Lender may mo, negotiate and Atlle any available imumnce claim IDd 
related rmuen. If Bonower docs nor respond within 30 daJI to a nodce hm Lender 1hal the immanee mriet Illa 
offered to settle 1 claim, then Lender nay negotiate and leldl the claim. Tbl JO.day period wl beJin nn the 
noricc: is &ivea. In eilhcr event, or if l..c1lckr acquitCI Ille Propeny under Section 2l or odlerwile, Bonowcr hereby 
assip to Lender (a) Domwer'I rishts to 111y inlurallce pioc:eedl Jn ID IBICUlll not IO exceed tM amulltl Wlplid 
Wider lhe Note or lhia Security Imtrummt, and (b) aay other ofBorrower'I ri&bb (other thin die rialtt to any Nfmd 
of uwmed pRmilura paid by Borrower) under all insurance policies coveri• the P1openy, illlo6r a IUCb rtpla 
sre applicable to lhe cOYeraac of the froperty. Lender may me the iftl1lllnlle proceeds either to repair or remre die 
Property or to pay amounts U11peJd under the Nole or this Security lnlnumlnt, whether or not tbea due. 

6. Occupaacy. Borrower •hall occupy, establish, and use lhe Property a Bonower'I principel raidence 
within 60 days after the exCQdion or dlia Sec:urtty l111tr11me11t and U.D continue to occ., lbe Property a 
Bonowcr's principal n:aldencc for 11 leut one ye1r aflw lhe date or occupancy, unless Lmder odlerwile lll'llOI in 
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writing. which collSC'nt shall nor be uruusonably wichheld, or unleu extenuatin& clrcumstancel exill which are 
beyond Dorrowrr's control. 

7. Preservalln, Mafateaann ud .Proriecdon ol Ille Propert)'i lmpecdom. Borrower •ball not 
destroy, 11.rmge or impair the Property, allow lhe Property to delcriorltc or commit ~ on the Properly. Whcdler 
or not Borrower is residing in the Property, Bonows shall maintain lht Property in order lo prevent the Propaty 
ftom dtlcriond:ing or dccralfna in value due IO ita condidon. Union it is determined put'll*lt to Section S 1blt 
rqJlir or restoration is not economically feaalblt, Dom>wer lhlll ~ly npair the Property ir dlmqed to avoid 
runhcr deterioration or danmp. If insannce or condcnmatian proceedl are paid in coaaection wi1b emae 10, ar 
dw: 1111tina o( the PfOl!Crly. Borrower llWI be reaponaible tor ~ or rwtcrill lhc Propeny only if Lcncltr ha 
releued proceeds for IUdl pwposa. 1.eDder may diaburle proceeds for the replirl and restoration in a 1iap 
payment or In• seriel or PIOJlCll paymmrs u the work is COlll'leled. If the mturanc. or ~ pnx;ea 
are not aufflcient 10 repair or restore tho Propaty, Borrower ii aot ntlicrved or Bono"W'1 oMiptioa fbr the 
completion of such~ or l'elllH'atioa. 

Leader or ill 'Fflt may make n:asonable cntrica upon lllld ilispectioal of the Property. IC ii Im CUIODable 
cause, Lender may Inspect the hderior of the improvcmcnU on the Property. I.ender lhlll 11ivc Bor1vwer notice 11 
the time or ur prior to such an Interior iMpection specifYl"I such reasolllblc ~. 

I. IJorrown"• Loan Applcatt.11. Rorro\Va' 1b1U be in def'luh if, durillg tbt Lein application proceu, 
Bonower or any pcnoos or cnririca acling at the direction or Borrower or with 8orroM:r'1 kaawtcdp or comcnt 
pve malaially false, misleatdlna. or illllOeVlle Information or dalemc:nts to Loader (or failed fO provide l.mdcr 
wirh matcrhll information) ia COMC('lion with the Loan. Mattrial •..-111ationa iaclude. but .,. nor limited ao, 
rcpRSCnaldom concemina Borrower's occupancy of tho Property as Bono~n prlnciplJ midcace. 

9. Protection ol Leader's lntentl la Ille Pnaperty Mid ....,. Udder ddt lecurla, liwtl..... If 
(a) Borrower &Ila to perform the COYftlll1tl and l&ROmmtl contained la dlia Secwity btrummt, (b) there i1 1 lcpl 
proceeding 1bat might 1iariiftcantly affect Lender's in1crclt in die Properly udlor riahll Wider dlil Socurity 
hwtrumene (such as a proceed ins in banlmlptc~ probate, for coademnarion or lbrf'ekure, for enforcement ot a Un 
which DllY altD.in priority over thf• Security Wlrument or to enf'orco laws or regulatiom), or (c) BorroWtt hu 
abandaned lhe Propcny, tlic:Ji Lender may do and pay for whltewr i1 nuonable or apprapria111 ro Jlll'*Ct Lcndcr'a 
intam in the Property and righes under this Secmity Inatnamem, including P10CeCt1aa and/or aneui.a the w111C or 
lhe Proporty. and leCllrina and/or rcpalriD& the Property. Lender'I 1eeicxn can Incl*- bat in not limiled ao: 
(a) paying any aums secured by a lfen Y•hicb bu priority ovrr •hit Scelaity Instrument; (b) appaail& ia cowtt end 
(c) paying reasonable altomlyS' ftes to piolctt its interest in the Property and/or ri&h1s lmder this Security 
lnstrummr. indudin& las ~d p<>1ition In a bankruptcy pn>ceedlna. Sccurina lho Propeny includa, but ill not 
limited to, cnterins the Property to makt Rfllils, clmiac locb. rcpfacc or board up doon and windowl, dnin wacrr 
fiom pipu. eliminaso buildill or odler code violations or dlmaczous conditiona. and have utiHtia turmd on or on: 
Allbouah Lender may take action under this Section 9, Lender does not have to do so and i1 noc under any duty or 
obliption to do so. It is agreed that Lender incurs no liability for not taldna my or all actions IUChorized under this 
Scction9. 

Any amounts dillnncd by Lender under I.his Section 9 aluill blieoms llddillo•I debt of Borrown ltcunsd 
by lhl• 5"urity lnltnlmcnt. 1"bcsc amount• shall bear intcmt at the Nore nte ft'om the ct.co of dilhune.mrat and 
shall be payabk-, with such iatere11, upon notice fioom LcndeJ to Borrower~ paymcot. 

If this Seauity lmtrurnf'llt ii on a leaebold, Borrower shall comply with all the proviliom ofti. leue. Jf 
Bonowcr acquires tee lit~ ro the Propcny, lhe leasehold and the feo title 1ball not mnp unleu Lender qren to dae 
merge'I' in wriring. 

10. Monpp lmW'UCe. If Lender requiled Modgqe Insunnce 01 a c:ondition of l"l'lltinc the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay tho premiums required to maintain the Morlp&C lmurance in emct. If, foray reaon, the 
Monpac lnluraftcc cownae ttq11Ucd by Lender ceaes ao be available ft'om die mortpp illNRf that pmiowly 
provided such insurance and Borrower wu required ta make lepllllf ly daiauted paymeats toMftl die pmiiaa 
for Monpge laaurance, Borrower ••II pay the premiums rcqllinid to obllin coverage 1ulllcantillly equivalnt IO lbe 
Mortpp lmuranc~ pTCVioualy in effect, at a cost substantially equivalctlt IO die COii 10 BorTO'WeJ of Iha Mattpp 
lnsurunce previously in e&ct, fiom an aJtrm1te monaaae inlum Rleded by lender. 1r lllblelnallly cquiftlalt 
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Monpge Insurance= coverage ls no• available, Borrowet 1hall contiauc lo pay to Lender the arnoun1 oflhc lqlll'ltely 
designated paymonu that wne due when die inaurance coverage ceued to be in effect Lender will 1ecept, use and 
retain lheH pa~nts as a non-refundable IOU merve in litu or Mo...., lmunnce. Such Ion mem aha11 be 
non·n:fUndDblc, notwithstandiflll the fact dmt tho Loan is ultinately paid ill filll, and Lender lhlll not be required to 
pay Bonower any inlert:llt or eaminp on such lou raerve. Lender csn no loopr require Jou raerve paymea11 if 
Mongaae Insurance covmse (in the amount and for lhe period that Lender requires) proYided by an immer selected 
by Lmder 'lain becomes available, is obtained. and Lender requira teptrately daipated paymcra towud tho 
premiums for Mottpp: lmurance. If Lender requlred M~ hllurance a a CO*lklon of smki91 lhe Loan and 
Borrower WIS required ID mike tepmtcly cbiP*d ,.ymcma IOWlrd Che premiums for Motfllp lmmucc. 
Bonowcr lha1I pay tho premiums required IO meimala Mortpp llllUllJ!Ct iii effect, or to provide 1 J10D-rdmdlblt 
loll rescnie, until lnden rcquircmcat fer Monpge lnsmlftCe ends In ICCOl'dlnce whh any wriaell..,.... 
betwten Bonower and Lender providin,g for mch laminlllon or until lermiaatlon is RqU.iml by AppHcab1c Law. 
Not'bi1'g in dais Section 10 atrecll Borrower's obligedon topey inicrest at die,... pro'rided in lbl Noto. 

Monaa&e lnlUl8nC'e reimburse• Lndet (or Ill)' entity that putCbues die Nole) for ctltai1I io.. 11 119)' 
illC'W' if'Bon'oMr doc• not repay dJc Loan u apecd. Bonowt:r ia not a pu1J to the Morfpp lrmum. 
M~ Insurers evalllate their total risk on ab am:ll lnl1lllDCe In ~e from lime lo lime, and may eater 

into agrwmems with other paniea Iha' dwe or cmdlfy their risk, or red\lce &ouet. These apeeanmtl arc un cenm 
and conditions that ~ salil&crory to the ~ lmurer ad die other party (or panla) ID me. ~11. 
These lglttl'Dtntl may .require tho mof'l&DIC insurer IO mab paymenaa uaiDe ID)' IOlll'Ce of fmtdl lblt lhe mortpp 
inaum may have available (which may incJucJc f'unda obtained ftom Mortaaae lmurancc pmnluma). 

A. a n:1Malt or lhesc qrecmmtl, Lmder, any purc:buer of the N•, IUIOtber insurer, any relnlurer, any odMf 
mri1y, or any aftlJiate of any or the forqolna, moy receive (dU'eclly or bdreetly) amounts that derive fiom (OI 
miaht be cbaracreMcd •) a portion of Borrower'• payment& for Mortpp lmmllll:C, in exehanp for lhari"I or 
modlfyiag the 1D011pgc insurer's risk, or rcducins loacs. 1r such apecment provides that an aJllHale of Lender 
•akca a share or the l111urcr"a rillt in exchange for a lhan: of the prcmiunw paid to lhe inawer, the amnp1near ia 
often termed "captive reinsun~." Further: 

(a) AD)' ... aanen-11 wDI Rot alfed the ........ tllat ltorl"Dwtl' ........... IO,., .... M ..... 
Insurance, or •D)' ott.r mm. of tt.e Lob, Sach ..,..._ .. wm llOt lecrem the amouat ._.,..,... wll .... 
for Mortpge l......uce, ad tbey di net entltlt Borrower to DJ rtfWqcl. 

(b) Mf sudl 9P'"mtnt1 "bl at aired die rflbll Borrower llM - If 1117 - wttlt ~ to die 
Monpp I__.. aadft' Cbo Hemeowacn Proteclloa Act or 1991 er ~ «Miier law. n.e rtpla 1118)' 
lndude IM rf&be Co ncetvt analn .......,_, to request and obtlllo can...,._ of th MOf'tllll hllarlul, 
Co ave lb MOl"CllP lllar .. ce tcnnlnafild automatlcally, 1ad/or to recalve I rtfDd of 811J M«1ple 
laMlraace.,........ tlaat w ... llDeU'lltd at tlllt time of 111Cb .......-..... or tenablatlea. 

11. Asllpmmt of Mlscelltaeoa .rnc.1tt Forfaltart. All Milcclllncolla Proceeda an hereby 
assigned to and shall be peid to Lender. 

If the 'Property is damasrd. such Mlacellaaeom Pnx::ecdl abaJI be applied to resaor.tioa or repair or the 
Propmy, if th!: ratoration or ispafr ii Konorzm:.lly fOMiblc llllll Laidea'I security Is .,. lale:nld. Dwina 1udl 
repair and raroratioa period, Lender shall have tM riafrt to hold *b MIKtllaneaut ~ until Lender his bid 
an opportwdty to imp:ct such Property to ensul"I:' the work Ills been co111111eted to Lender'I 11titflction, provided 
thal s~h inspccrion shall be undCl'lltcn promptly. Lender may pay ft>r the repaill and mtoratloA la a llJllle 
dllbunemmt or in a series o!progms p1ymen11 u the work Is ~led. Unleu an apmena It rmdl in writ .. 
or Applicable Law requires intemt to be paid on such Milcelllneoul Pramdl, Lender 1hall not be requited co pay 
Bono~r any iDtetCst or camiup on auch Milcellancom Proceeds. tr the reatora.don or repeir ii not economically 
fenible or Lender's IKUricy would be lcacned, the Mlsccllamout Proceeds lhlll be applied to lhe 1U1111 IOCUled by 
Ibis Security lmtrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, If any, paid to Borrower. Such Mllttllaneous 
Procttd1shallbe1pplied in abe order provided for in Scc:don 2. 

Jn Wi event of a &GUI talrinfi. dcsauc:tion, or Jou In value of the Propeny, the Milc:ellaneoul Ptoe:eOdl thall 
be applied to Ille sums secured by lhia Senrity Instrument, wflttbcr or aot then dut, with the excess, if my; paid to 
Borrower. 
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ID tbe ewnc ofa putjaJ llkina, destnlctioa, or Jou In value oflhe Propeny in which the fair market val• of 
the Property irnmedlmly before the partial llkin1, datruction, or loss in value la equal lo or grater tbaa Ille amount 
of die 1W111 secured by this Security Jnatrumenc immedialely bf tore die pMial ruins, dncrucdcm. or loll ha wlue, 
LIDlas Borrower and Lender o1hetwise qsee in writma. the IUl1ll aeeured by this Secwily lmUwulils lbalJ be 
RdDccd by the amount of the MilctllaDeoul Procecdl mulliplied by the fonowma fi'Ktion: (•) lht totll amouar of 
the s\lftll acured immcdi11ely before che partial tllc:ina, destructUln, or loa In value divided by (b) Cho fair IMdet 
value of the Property immediately before the p;ar1ial taking. deltruclion, or loll in valur:. Any blJ.nce lball be paid 
10Bonower. 

ln the r:vmt or. partial cakiDHo dulrucflon, or lou in value of lhe Propmy in which •he &fr malcct value or 
~Property immediately befol'C the partial cakin& destruction, or loss in value is lcu than lhe amovac oflhe IW'lll 
secured immcdi11ely btfore rhe putitl caJr:lae. destNc;Uon. or loa fa VllUC. WllCll Danower and LCJlder ochcrwile 
agree in Micins. the Miscellaneaus Pl'OCftdl mall be applied 10 die AUn11 scaJl'ed by 1hi1 Security lnlG'Umlnl 
whether« not lhe sums arc then due. 

lrthe Property it 1bendoacd by Borrower, or If, after nottce by Lender CO Bonowa IMt tbe OppotUw Pltl)' 
(as defined fn the ncxl scntcnco) of!'ers to rrakc an awud lo sct6c a claim fOr ctanr11., Bomrww fWlt to rllPOGd IO 
LcDdrr widaln 30 days after Che date lhe notice i1 jl-Jtn, Lender ii IU1horiad co colfcct md 111ply Ibo M!accDanenat 
Procndl cirher lo mlol'IWon or repeir or lbe Property or to die auna secured by 1hl1 Security blltnllneS, wlledlcr or 
not Ihm due. '"Opposing Party" means ~third party chit owes Bonower Mltcellaneous ProclOdl or the party 
lpimc whom Bonower bu a npi or action in reprd co Milcellllleous Proceeds. 

Bcmowcr shall be In defilulc if any action or proccedina. whethet civil or criminal. it bepn I.bat, in Lends'a 
judgnrnt, could mull in lodeicure of the Property 01 orhcr nw.reriaJ iqmrment ofl..ctldds ~In the Propeny 
or rigbta under thi1 SeNily .lrlltnamtnl Borrowu can cure tueb a default 11td. If KCeSention ,_ occwred, 
n:fmiatr a1 proYided in Sr:crion 19, by cau1i.na the 1e1ion or procecdina to be dlaniucd wilh • ruJlaa lbll. In 
~. judgment. precludd mneiluR or the Property or other material impairment or Lender'• inlcmt In die 
Ptoperty or right$ under dlis Security Inatrmnenc. The proceeds or 111y award or claim for ......, that •~ 
attn'butable ro the iqlalrmcnt of Lender's iatm:st in lhc Property are hereby aaiped Ind shall be paid IO Lender. 

All Miscellaneous Proceeds cbac are not applied ro rmomlon or repair oflhe P.ropaiy mu be applied In 
the order provided for in SeClfoa 2. 

12. Bornrwtr Net Released; Jl'Olbclnllce By Lender Not 1 Waiver. Bxlemioa oftlle time for paymens 
or modificacioa of amortization of the sums aecwed by this Secwity bl&rumeal panl.lld by Lender lo Borrower or 
any Succeuor in Interest of Borrower shall not opmrc 10 releue Che JiabUity of BorroW« or any Sacceaon in 
Jmerut of Bortowf:r. Lender lhall noe be requirr:d lo c:ommonce proceediDp aplmt any ~r in ln1cre1t or 
Dorrower or 10 refuse ro extend time for payment or othawi1e: mod~ amortization or lhe AUDI ucured by lhil 
SttUrity Instrument by rcuon of any demand made by the onp.J Borrower or any Succeaon in Jnc.:rat of 
Borrower. Any forbtmwe by Lender in cxcrcisiJJa any riahl or remedy iol;blin., withotll llrai•tion, Lenda'1 
acc:cp11acc ofpaY""nll from third penons, emlriet or Succcuon in Interest of Borrower or in llDDlmtl las than 1he 
amouut Ihm due, shall llOl be a waiver or or preclude chi! ncrdse of any right or remedy. 

U. Jelnl •ad Sewral Llabllity; Co-tlpln; Succmon Rd AlllaDI Boud. Borroww covenams ud 
lpt'tS ri.c Bom>vm'1 obliptiom and liability lball be joint and ..-vaal. HoW"CVer, my Borrower who co-sips lhi1 
Smlrity Jmtrwncnl but docs not execute 1lw Note (a "'ce>ligner"): (a} ft co-af&nbla lhil Securi1y lnslrumem only kl 
mortaqe. &l'IJU and convey tbt co-1igner'1 intmsl In the Property under lbe lcrml of chit Security lnallUrllalt; (b) fl 
nol pencmatJy oblfplld to pay the sums tr:eurcd by chis Security lmtrument; lftd (c) agrees dlll Lender ad ay 
ocha Bonower can agree co ulCad. modify, folbear or maJte any accommodlftons with rcprd lo die ecm. oftbia 
Security lnstnuncnt or die Note without the co-si111er'1 conaent. 

Subjccr to the provisionl of Section 18, any Succ:ellOf in ln1m11 of BonoMr who auuma Borrows 
obliptiom under Chia Stttwity llllbUrnOnt in writing. and ii approved by Lcndtt, ahall obtoin all of Bonowa'1 riJ1aia 
and benef•• under Chi• Securily lnsrrument. Bonower 1hall not be releued fiom Borrowdi oblipdom ud 
liability under this Security lmtrumenl unJeas Lender agrca lo such reJeuc In wrilillg. The covenanu and 
111w11ien11 of this Security lrllbwnent shaU bind (cllCept 11 provided in Section 20) and benefit tJie auceeaon tad 
uaigna or Leader. 
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J 4. Loan Clllrps. Lender nay charge Borrower fftl tor mvica performed In ccmnec:don with 
Borrower's defiult. for the purpose or pro1C(ling 1.cndcr's iMCrat in the Ptopcrty ud rWbla under dais Security 
Instrument, im:ludhl& but not limited to, anomeys' fees. property inspection and YaluatioG tees. la reprd 10 uy 
other 1Ces. 1he absence of cxprca authority in this Security lrutnllne1ll ID chirp • apecific fee IO Bonower mll not 
be conatrucd u a prohibition on the chuafng or 1uch fee. Lendw may oot chtr;e recs •hat me eapn:aly prohibited 
by this Security lnmunenl or by Applicable Law. 

If the Loan i1 subjm lo a law which ICll .Wmum loaa chirps. and lllat law ii finally imerpreled ID dill 
the intmlt or other an charges collected or lo be colltcted in conDCCtion with the Loan exceed the permitted 
limib. 1ben: (•)any such loAn charsc shall be reduced by lbe amount neccN11710 reduce •he dJllp IO the pcnniHcd 
limit; and (b) any aums 1hcady collcnod ftom Borrower which exceeded permiUcd limiU will be n:Nndllld IO 
Bonowcr. Lender may choose to make thil rc'i\md by reducinl lhe principll owed under the Note or by md.ioa • 
direct ptymeDt 1o .Borrower. If a rd\lnd reduces principa~ die reduction will be treated 11 a putiaJ pteplylDellt 
without any prepayment chlrge (whether or ao1 a prepayment chaqo ii provided for under 1hc Note). Bonowels 
11ccept.nce of any sueh rc!\and made by direct payment ID Borrower will conttiN!e a waiwr or Ill)' riabt of ICticm 
Bonower JDiaM have arillna crut of auch ovuclwp. 

1.9. Noll-. All notices given by BonvMror Lender iD connection with lhil Security Imuwnent l!l.llt be 
In writing. Any notice to Bonowu in conRl!Cdcm with this Security Instrument shall be deemad ID ba" -. sivca 
TO Borro'IVel' when malled by Ont clad nAil or when 1etually delivered to Borrower's notice addma if Mat by other 
means. Notice ro any one Borrower lhall conllitulc DOtice IO all Bonowen union Applfclble Law nprcaty 
requires olherwise. The notice addreu shall be lhe Propc11y /\ddms Wiien Borrower ti. doaip11ed a lllbltilllte 
notice M!c:lms by notice 10 Lender. 8ol'1'0wcr 1haU promptly no1lf)' Lender or Borrower's chll!IC or addna. If 
Lender speclfiea • proccche for reporting Bonovm's chanae or adclreu. Ihm Borrower 1hall only rcpon • chan,e 
of addrcu through 1ha1 apeci(Jcd pn>t'Cdun:. ~ may be only ono dellpated nolke 1ddml under ddl Security 
lm1rumcn1 at any one lime. Atry notice IO Lender lha1I be given by delivlfinl ii or by mailina ii by tint clUI .-i 
co Lender's address slated herein unless Lender has dellptod allOtber address by D01lce to Dorrower. Any nodco in 
co~ wida this Security lnsttumcnl Jball DDf be deemed IO ~been &ivn to LODder umil llCNlll)' roceiwd by 
Lendtr. Jf any notice required by thi1 Security lnatrwnent is allo required unda' Applicable Law, die Applicable 
Law rcquimncnl will satisfy lbc coaresp=ilaa requirement ander dlis Security lntlll'Umelll. 

16. ~ Law; Se¥orablUl)t~ Rldll or COllltructlea. 1'hil Securic)' 1n1i1wnen1 1h1Jt lie ~ 
by fedend law IJld lhc Jaw of the jurisdictioa In which lbc Propeny is localed. All rlpts and oblipdons COlltaiaed 
in lhia Smarity lmtturnenl ~ subject to any requiremmlls and limitalions of Applable I.Aw. ApplicUle Law 
mipc explicitly or implicidy allow tt. petties to agree by coalrlld or it might be 1llcnt, but auch 1ileaco thaD nol be 
consaucd u a prohibitioa ap!Jm agreement by contract. In die tvtnl Iha 1ny provl1ion or clause ofthit Security 
lllStnlrllent or the Nota conflicts with Appliable Law, such c:onJ1ic1 shall not lffiecl other provluom of tbil Sccuriry 
Instrument or the Note which con be pvcn eft'ccl wilboul the conflicting provision. 

As uKd in this Sect.wity lnstniment: (a} worda of IM muculinc sender ahall mc1n ud include 
cormpondjng neuter wotda or worda of the feminine aendcr; (b) wordl in the sinaular shall meu and l.lldude die 
plural end vice wru; Ind (c) 1be word ''may .. ,;vc1 sole dlacretion wilhoui any obllption to take any action. 

17. Borrewer'a Copy. Borrower lhell be aiven. one copy of the Note aad or lhl1 Security Jmlnament 
11. n.a.rer of die Pnperty or a ae.tlrlal latenst Ill Bo1row11. AA u.sed in thia Sccrion 18, "Im.rest 

in the .Property .. mam my lepl or beneficial Interest in the Prvpcrty, i•laidfna. bu• aot limited to, lbose beileficiaJ 
inlncsrs 1n1111rcmd in a bond tbr deed, coaflact for deed, inllallmeal Illa contrld or ucrow qieoam. a. ialent 
of which is the tnns~r of title by Bonower at• lblurt dme IO 1 pun:bacr. 

lhH or any part of the Propaty or 1ay la1erea1 in the Property ii sold or trwfernd (or U'Bonower ii noi a 
nalUrll person and a bcncftcial inscrat in Bonow~ ii sold or tnnaferred) wilhout Londcr'I prior written COllHlll. 
Leader may tcquire immediate payment in &II or 111 1Um1 socumt by dlil Security TAltnllncllt HoMver, lhfl 
option shall not be excrdacd by Lender if such l:lC.ettiK is pcotn"bi1cd by A,pli~ Law. 

If Lender exercises this option, I.ender shall 1ive Botrower nolice of 1ecelttltion. The nocice ahaJ1 p-ovidr 
a period of not less thau JO days Crom I.he date 1hc notice is pven in ate0rda1'CC with Section I ' withm wbich 
Bom>wcr mull pay 111 IWlll seGUn:d by Ibis Security lo~. If Borrower Olils IO pay thew 1um1 prior eo die 
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t.xpitation of this period, Lc:nder may invoke any remediel permitted by thlt Security lnsttument without t\srthcr 
ooti~ or demand oa Bonower. 

J 9. Borrower'• Rfallt to Raillltatt After Afttlendoa. Jr Borrower mee&I certain COftditiom. Bonowu 
1hall br.-e the rl11ht ro have: enfon:er.nt or Ibis Seturtty Imuumem ~nued 1c any time prior ro llMP Cllfied of: 
Ca) fl~ days before air ofchc Property punuant co any power orsaJe colllalmd in thi1Sec:urity1nlUUmllll; (b) 1UCh 
other period .. Applicable Low mi&ht specify for lhe termination orDcmower'1 riabl to rcimtlle; or (c) entry oh 
judgmeaC cnfon:ma this Security IDltNll'lent. ThoR CO'lldhiont are Ible Borrower: (•) J10Y1 Lender all IWlll which 
then would be dut uftdtr lhia Security tnstNmenl ud 1ht Note • if no ac:celerltioD bad occurred; (b) cura IDY 
ckfault of any other l:OYCftlml or agrccmc:nCI; (c) J>1J$ all apema blcumd in cnforetna lhil Securily lllRnllDIM. 
including, but not l&niltd to, rcalOmble 11Comeya' Net. pNpll'Y lmpeaion ad vablaUoa fta, 111111 odicr re. 
incurred for the PltJM* ofprotecdas Lender's ilmac In die Plopcriy ad rWJm udcr thil ~ lllltl'Ulllalt; ud 
(d) IMcl such action u LcDder 1111y reuombly require IO .._ cllat Leader's llllemC la "- Property ad rif11i11 
under dda Security rn1tn1ment, IDd Bon:owcr'• obJ!pdon to pay ... 1111111 leelftd by this Security lnmm• .... lhlll 
coadnue unchanged. Len*r ml)' rquire that Bol'IOftl' pay such nslnslltClnqt m and 1Xp11111 ill OM or mart 
or the followina forms, u selcc1cd by Lender: (a) cuht (b) money order, (c) certlfted cbeclc. buk check, treuum'I 
check or whier'a check, provided any such clicck is drawn upon an institution whose depolill ere insured by a 
federal agency, i1'litr'llmtntllity or entity; or (d) Elcmmic Fuadl 'lftnlfer, Upon rtimCltemelU by Bcmower, this 
Security hwtnamenc and obllp!Jonl secured hcrchy shall nrmln fblly c:f'fCic1ivc 11 ir no acceleralion hid °""'1ed. 
However, thlt ri&ht to reinstate shall not lpply in the case of M:Celeration under Scctioa 11. 

20. Sale ol Note; Cllanp of lAM &lnlcer; N•tke of Grleneta. The Note or a put.ill incera1 in die 
Note {COjethcr with 111ia Sec:&Jriry Instrument} can be sold one or more times without prior nocice to Bomnvtr. A sale 
might ruult jn a change in the entity (known u die .. LOUL Service(') tJws collccu Periodic Paymeall duet uDCler IM 
Note and this Security lnllnmten1 and perl'onm ocher mo~ loan servk:ina obliptiona \aodef 1be Nole, cldl 
Scaari1)' lmlnuncnl. and Appliublc Law. Thm 1llo mfaht be GDC Of DIOR chllDpa of the l..oa S.Vittr unrcllled 
co a ale of lhe NOie. If dlCn: is 1 c:hanp oflhe Loan Servicor, Borrower will be liven written aotice of die c ... 
wbicb will Hite lbe name and addrea oftbc new Loan Senicer, the lddras Co which paymaiu lhllUlcl be made ad 
any other infonmtion RESPA requires in connccdoa wfdl a nodcf of b'adir or serYicina. If dMt NOie ii sold llld 
thcRafter Ille LolJl Is 1erviccd by a l.oln Servicer odle:r chin lbe purchucr ot IM Note, 1be mortpp Iota llrYidaa 
obligations IO Borrowa- will remain with die Loa ScMccr or bt trwferred lo I •MXCUOr Lon 8erYic:cr Ult 11't 
not usumed by the Note purcMler Wlku o1herwile provided by lhe Note~· 

Neither Bocrower nor Lender may commtl!Ce, join, or be joined IO lily judicial llCClon (• etdlcr an 
individual li1ip.nt or the member or 11 class) chac arises ftom lbe olher party's cctiOn1 pumauit c.. du. Security 
Ins~• or Chat alleges dat rbe other party 'bll ~hcd any provhilon or, or any duty owed by l'C:lllOlt of. du. 
Securil}· lmtrumt1u, until such Boaowcr or Lmdcr bu notified die other party (with web notice Jiw:n .in 
tolq)liance with the requimnent1 of S«lion IS) of such alleged breach and alTordcd dx: ot.ber party bemo a 
ra.aonlblc period a.Her the givina of such llOlice to take comcrive ac:cion. If Applicable Law provides a time period, 
which n\Ult elapse betbre certain actioA WI be lltcn. chat time period 'lliU be deemed to be rmoab'c for pmpo1e1 
or lhls p:tngraph. The noace of accelcneion and opponuaity ro aue giveo 1o Borrower pmlUIDt eo Section 22 and 
die DOlice of acceleration Jivcn ro Borrower pumiant ro Section 18 sblll be deemed ro atlsfy the notice ll!d 
opportunity IO lake ~ve acaion provl1ionl of lhJ1 Section 20. 

21. Hmnloat hbltancet. ~med in tbia Scc:lion 21: (a) "Hmrdoua Sublanm" arc d'°9a sabl111ica 
dtfined u IOXlc or hazardous lllbltances. pollutants. or wntea by Environmenlll Law llJ1d the fo1Jowin1 subaaucea: 
gasoline, keroaene, ocher Oummble or ~ pe1l'Oleum ~ toxic pcstiGidca and belbicida, voladle IOIYOnll, 
materials containing ubestos or formaldehyde, and tadioactiw ~rials; (b) ·~ Law" ...., fedaal 
laws and Jaws of Che jurisdiction wflere the Property Is localed 1llat t't1ase to health, safety or 1n¥ia..._M11 
protection; (c) "Environmental Cltaaup'' lnmidel 1111)' mponse action, reraedia1 Krion. or remwal llC1loa. • 
defined in EavirolllDllllal Law; and (cf) an "&vinmmentol Condition .. n-.ns a~ dial caa CMllC, canribulc 
co. or ochcr'Nise crigger an Environmenlll Cloanup. 

Botrovm shall DOC C&UIC or permit Che praeacc, 1111• dflpOlll. scomae, OI' releue of lllY Hazardola 
Subatances, or thn:alell to Ideue 1ny Hazardoua Subsim:es, on or ill lhe Properiy. Bonowcr shall not do. nor allow 
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anyone clR 10 do, 1nythiDg aff'tttins rho Property (a) Ihle is in vioJadoa of any Eavi1omnental Law, (b) which 
crcatet an Environmelltal Condilion, or (c) whlch. due IO lhe praence, 111e, or n:-. or a Humdoua Subtaance, 
creates a condition that advcncly 11Tects Che value or Che Property. The pnlCfdina two aentences dlall not apply IO 
the presence, use, or llOragc on the Property or 11mall quantities or Hamdout Subsll!ICC$ that arc gcnera?IJ 
recognized to be appropriate to nomwl residential um and co 1111fntenance of the Property (includma. but not 
limited to, ha.ardou1 111bstancet in comumcr products). 

Borrower Iha.II piomptly atve Lender wrlnm nodcc or (a) any fnvestipfion. claim, demlllcl. laWluit or 
01her action by any government.I or regulatory apncy or private party involvina the Property and any Hmnloul 
Subltsnce or Enviro11111e1al Law of which 8onower m. actual kDowJrdtl, (b) aoy Snvironmental Condition, 
includin1 but not limited to. any 1pilli11J, h:aldna, dlschaJ:ge, release o.r daeat oCieleue of any HmnlaUI SulNtance, 
and Cc) any condhJoa caused by die pmcnce, use or release oh Hazardous Sullsantc wlllch ldvcncly af1Ccu die 
vaJue of the Propcrt)t lfBono~r leanas, or ii notified by any aowmmcnral or nplalory autharlsy, or any priYMI 
party, that any l"CDlOWI ar other mmdiafioa of ID)' .HaurdoUI Subltanco albcting mo Prapcrty ii Decetlll)I, 
DotTOWet sball promptly 1lb all neceuary remtdial ICtiona in accordance with Enviromntnlll Law. Noddag IMrein 
shllll create ony obll1ation on Lencler for an Environrnc:nlll Cleanup. 

NQN.UNJFORM COVENANTS. Bonowcr and Lender t'wdler covenant aod apec u follows: 
J2. Acceleratlaa; Remedies. Lender sball &fw llOtke lo Borrower prior to •calaialloa ro11owt9a 

Borrower'• br'*9I or any cevenuc or 1Vttmt ha tlab Secartt)' lnltr..,.1 (but llOt prior to .ceflaralioa 
uada- SeethlD 18 ..mm Applicable lAw provlda otiacs'wfle). Tiie llOffa ...., speclff i (•) U. ~ (b) Ille 
action nqalred to care the del'l•ll; (c) a date. no< lelt Iba 3t...,. rro.. tht ace 6e aodce II pwa to 
Bonewer, by .,..la.Ida tbe default mast be cundJ alld (d) that flUure IO care tbe c1.r .. 11 oa or blfon die aw 
q>edned In tllo nonce may resall In ICCCleratlon or the aum letan!d by tldl SecurtlJ l......._.t nd ale or 
the Property. l'he llOtfce 111111 further lalerm Borrower of dat rigid to nialtll8 after atallradae ad tbe 
rltht 10 brine• court ardon to wrt IQ non-atsteace er• detault or aay odaer def'1111e or 8ouowa te 
aettlencloll aad sale. If Che ddlndt ts net cared Oii or befon dae daie spedled la Ille ne11ce, ......,. at Ill 
option. mey require Immediate paymeat In fall of d •m1 llall'ed bf dllt Security lmta"llm9llt wltlloat 
turtber delmnd .... may Invoke the pewer ... ale ud uy odaor ....... """'ttld b)' Aii,IEIMI Law. 
l.Mder altall be eatltled to fOIJect all esptDMS lnellf'Nll la plb'All• tbt ,..... ... piovldell la dUa Soctlea 22, 
lacludlat- bUf llOt llllllted to. reuoultfe attomeya' C.. aed ..... of tide .. ..... 

If Ltltder blvo._ die poww or sale, Lender lltd neclCI or aae 'lnlltee to eucale • wrttta IOUce 
or tile oecanuce or a11 ewot or defult ud ol u..r•1 llldlaa .. aw Ille P10i*11 to ti. ldd.. T..-. 
shall cause 11111 uotke to be recorded Jn eada cont)' ID wlalda •111 ,.... of die l'rapett)' II ......_ Lieder or 
Tr.- 1lmll m•H copies or Ille nollce u ,,_,.bed bJ Apple 111 Lew ht Bom>wtr au to 1119 odw ,._ 
prautbed by ApplklMe Law, Trllltte sllaH &fvo pablic 80tlce or 1111 to the pertOa1 ........ w 
paesul)cd by AppUeablt I.aw, ARtr die time nqldncl by Afpllalbll Law, Tnufee, Wltboat 4-ad OD 

Bot 1 owet, 1bal Hll IM Preper t1 at public 1tldloa to tlle ~ bidder at tllt tia9 fllll plMI ud ........ 
ltt8ls delpaled la tbe JIOlfce ol ale la oae ar more parcela Ud I• any 9tdor 'l'tullee detsmlaes. Trullee 
may pmtpone ule or all or 111y panel of die l'raperlJ by pulllle aaaeumat at Ille dma ad plNI Ol U1 
pm10Ull)' acbechaled lale. Leader or ltl deltpM ..., p111 dlase the Pl"lplr1J at 11f1 ult. 

Tndtee sJudl deUver to tbe purebser Trmtee'• deed co1t\leyf .. Ille Property wltbout dJ coveaut or 
wmrranay, expnacd or Implied. 11ae recl1811 In the Tnaatee'• dMd daall be prJ .. &de ..tdMCIS ef tlle trutb of 
lhe statements made tbenln. Trustee 1haD apply tlte p1oci111da of die mo la die rolJowl• order: (a) lo all 
upeases or the sale, IDCllldlna. •ut aoc Hmlted te, l'HIOUblt Trmtte'I Md attuu)'I' re.; (b) 1o al nm 
RCUrcll b)' 11* Security lllltnmcnt; ull (c) aay ncesa to tllo penoa or penom lepD1 ent111ed ht It. 

23. Recoav.,...._ Upon payment of all aums ICCured by this Secwity lmtnumllt, Lader shall requnc 
Truau:c to n:convcy Che Properly !Ind 1laall sumnder lhta Security Jnstn1111rn& and 111 -. evidCllcin& debt eecurcd 
by Ibis Security Iastrvmeat IO Tnaslee. Trusteo •haJJ rcconyey die Propaty without wanallty CV Ille pcnon or 
persona legally entitled lo IL Lender may cbup such pcrsoa or JICDGDI a dUOlllblo fCe tbr 11CCftveyiq die 
Propeny, hue only if die ree ii Plid eo a third pany (such u tbe Trustn) for ICMces ~Ddeted and ciao chlqq or Ille 
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fee is pcrmi~ undtr Applicable Law. Jflhe fee c:haracd does not exceed the fee set by Applicable Law.1be fee it 
conclusively prawned to be reasonable. 

u. Subttlhde Tnuc... Lender, 1t its option, 1111y fi'om riml to timl appoint a 11XCe110r 11mtee to ID)' 
Tnutec 1ppolntod laereundtr by an iastn.ln:lcllt executed and actnowtadged by Lender and ~rded ia the office of 
the Recorder of the county in which the Property is locllcd. The insuumenc lhall consaln the name of the oriaiml 
I.ender, ;'rustee and Borrower, die book and pqe where lllJa Security Jllttndnent ii recorded and the name a.ad 
addttss or the 1uccC!HOI' lnlltee. Without conveyance of lhe Property. !he fUCCetllOr Cnllcee lhall tucceed to Ill tbc 
title, power1 and dutiC'I conftnoed upon the Trullee herein and by Applicable Law. Thia ~ fbr IUbltitulian of 
trustee shall govern to the acJusion of all other provis1ons for rubltkution. 

ZS. Stalcmeflt of Obllptlon Fn. Lender may coDect a feo not to cxcffd lbe maximum amount permitted 
by Applicable Law for IUmishina the atatemem of obliptlon u provided by Section 290 of the Civil Code of 
Califomil. 

IJY SIGNING BELOW, Bom>wcr DCCeptS and mgrees to Che tmna and covenants contained In thls S«urity 
Innnunc;nt and in any Rider executed by Borrower Ind recorded with it. 

J!:•> 

------------1.A~ton F'ollowingPapJ---------
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(iwne and title of 

REQUEST FOR FlJLLRECOffVEYANCE 

TO TRUSTEE: 
The undersigned ls lhe holder ort~ note or nota secured by this Deed ofTnat, which w• recorded in lhe 

office of the Recorder of County, Stile of c..Jlfomia, In book , page of 
offid1r records. Said no•c or noccs, toaether with 111 other indebtedness SCClftd by thb Dc:cc:I of Trull, have been 
ptid in full. You 1re hereby directed 10 c:anccl said note or notes and this Deod of Trust. which ~ delivered hereby, 
and to n:convq, without warranty, all the estate now held by )"OU 11nder this Deed of Trust to the penon or penona 
legally entitled theme>. 

(Trustee) 

Loan No: 126815426 
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LEGAL DESCIUPTION 

The land referred to herein is situated in the state of C&lifornia, 
county of San Franciaco, City of San Pranciaco, dceeribGd aa followe1 

Lots Ne. 1255 and 1257, aa said Lots axe delineated and so 
designated upon that certain Map entitled, •sift Map No. 311 , 

recorded December 31, 1851 in Liber 2 "A" and nan of Maps, at 
Page 15, in the Office of the Recorder of the City and County 
of San Francisco, State of California. 

Lot: 015 Block: 5634 

End of Legal Description 
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Recording Requested Dy: 
i~'DY'r-~C BANK. f,S,E, 

[Company Name) 
And When Recorded Mail To: 
INDYM.Zl..C ~NtC, F. s. B. I C/O IXX:tJMENT fl}l .. N.A.GEJ''1Ei'IT 
(Name) 
BLCG 8, 901 E l04TH ST, SUITE 400/500 
[Street Address] 
KA~Sll.S CITY, ~O 64131 
[City, State Zip Code] 

PSOW 0001'51 

CE~.:r'tl!l~E~ 1'.:C 8~ t~ 7'~::.::z J.~J~ED 
t:(JJ.:::~:S{:~ (:-J.~\' CY?,_,;"'[~:!: t:~:··,:;[l:.~fiiL 

~· (~!' ~ .: ~~!:;. 

[Space Above This Lme For Recordwg '-'""'i'----~·---···--·~----

~IIN: 100055401268154269 

DEED OF TRlUST 

DEFINITIO:'l:S 

Words used in mulciple sections of tl11S document are defined below and other words ure defined m Sectmns 31 l l, 
13, 18, 20 and 21 Cena in rules regarding the usage of words used in this document arc also provided in Section I G. 

(A) "Security Instrument" means this document, which is dated July 2, 2007 , together with 
all Riders lo this document 

(B) "Borrower" is WI1LIJl.J'V1 H BPADIEY k\J illJ:VJARJ<JED MAN 

Borrower 1s rhe trustor under this Security Jnstrurncnt. 

(CJ "Lender" is INDY!'viAC BANK, F. S. B. , P.. FEOEFJ>LlJY CHA.R.TEP.ED SAVIN::;s Bi".KK 

Lender is a Federal SavinsJS Bark 
United States of .J:l...rrerica Lender's addre5s 

91101 

01ganizcd and existing under the laws of 

155 NOH.TB LAKE AV2:NUE, ?ASP.DEN.'Z\, CA. 

(D) "Trustee'' is STE"WART TITIE GUHANTY CO. 

(E) ":\1ERS" is Mongage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. MERS is a separate corporatwn th:it is actmg 
solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns MERS is the beneficiary under this Security 
Instrument. MERS is organized and existing under the laws of Ddaware, and has an address and telephone 
number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint, Ml 48501-2026, teL (888) 679-MERS. 

Loan No: 126815426 
California Deed of Trust-Single F~mily-Fannic :'llac/Fredllic Mac Uniform ln>trurncnt 
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PSOW 000152 

(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed by Borrower and dated July 2, 2007 The 
Nore states that Borrower owes Lender seven hur.dred ninety nine tr.ousarid four hu..ri.dred 
forty and NJ/lOOths Dollars (U.S. 

S 799, 44 0. 00 ) plus interest Borrower hils promised to pay tlus .debt in regular Periodic Payments and 
ro pay the debt in full not later than August 1, 2037 . 

(G) "Property" means the property that is described below under the: headmg 'Transfer of Rights rn the 
Property." 

(H) "Loan" means the debt evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any pr!ipayment charges and late charges due 
under the Note, and a!! sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 

(I) "Riders" means atl Riders to this Security Instrument that are executed by BorrO\'-CL The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable]: 

0 Adjustable Rate Rider 
0 Balioon Rider 
0 l-4 Family Rider 
0 Other(s) (specify] 

0 Condominium Rider 
0 Planned Unit Development Rider 
0 Revocable Trust Rider 

0 Second Home Rider 
0 Biweekly Piiyment Rider 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling npphcilblc federal, state and local stiltutes, regulations, ordrnances 
and administrative mies and orders (that have the effecl of law) as \7ell as J!I applicable final, non-appeJ!abk 
Judicial opinions 

(K) "Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means aH dues, fees, assessments and olher 
charges that are imposed on Borrmver or the Property by a condominium ai;sociation, homco1\11ers association or 
similar organization 

(L) "Electronic Funds Transfer'' means any transfer of fonds, other than a transaction onginatcd by check, 
draft, or similar paper instrument, which is initiated ;in electroni•: terminal, instmment, computer, 
or m.1gnet1c tape so as to order, instrnct, or authorize a Cinanc1Jl rnstllut1on ro debit or credit an account Such term 
includes, but is not limited to, point-of-sale transfers, automated teller machine transactions, transfers imtiared by 
telephone, wire transfers, and automated clearmghouse tr:msfi.:rs ' 

(M) "Escrow Hems" means those items th:lt :ue described in Sccuon 3. 

(N) "l\liscellaueous Proceeds" means any compensation, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid by 
any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) damage to, 
or desuuction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the Propert'j; (iii) conveyance 
in lieu of condenmation; or (1v) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to. the value and/or cond1t1on of the Property 

(OJ '':\lortgagc Insurance" means insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of, or default on, the 
Loan. 

(P) "Periodic Payment'' means the regularly scheduled amount due for (1) principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 of th ts Security Instrument 

(Q) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (l 2 U.S.C. §260 l et seq.) and its 
implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 CF.R. Part 3500). as they might ,be amended from time to time, or any 
add1t10nal or successor legislation or regulation that governs the sam•: subject maner. As used in this Secunty 

Loan No: 126815426 
form 3005 110 l California Deed ofTrnlt--Slnglc family-f~nnie ;\fae!fredtlic M~r Cniform ln•lrume111 
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Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all requirements and restrictions that are imposed in regard to a "federally related 
mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortgage loan" under RESP A. 

{R) ''Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken title to t!;e Property, whether or not 
that party has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note amllor this Security Instrument. 

TRA1'iSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

The beneficiary of this Security Instrument is MERS (soldy as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors :rnd assigns) and the successors and assigns of MERS This Security Instrument secures to Lender: (i) 
the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modificatfons of the Note; and (ii) the performance of 
Borrower's covenants and agreements t:nder this Security lnstrnment and f11e Note for this purpose, Borrower 
irrevocably grants and conveys to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale, the following described property located in 
the CotLrity of Sl>N FFA'\JCISOJ 

[Type of Recording Jurisdiction] [1\amc of Recording 
Jurisdiction] 
SEE EXHIBIT P.. ATTACHED HERETO h'\iTI HuDE .n. PJ\RT HEREOF 

Assessor's Jdcnt1fication Number: 
which currently has the address of 

S.~N FRA .. NCISOJ , 
[City] 

IDT 015, BLCCK 5634 
63 7 PER.r..LTA AVE 

[Street] 
California 94110 

(Zip Code] 
("Property Addiess"J 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafter erected on the property, and all c;iscmt•nt:;, 

appurtenances, and fixntres now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements and additions shall also be 
covered by this l:istrumenL All of the foregoing is referred to 111 this Secunty lnstrumen! as the "Prope1ty" 
Borrower understands and agrees that MERS holds only legal title to the interests granted by Borrower in th1'i 
Security Instrumerl!, bul, if necessary to comply with hrn or custom, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) has the right: to exercise any or all of those interests, includmg, but no! limited to, the nght 
to foreclose and sell the Property; and to take any action required of Lender including, tut not hmited to, rde~sing 
and cancel mg this Security Instrument 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfu!iy seized of the estate hereby conveyec and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumb1ances of record. 
Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Properly agamst all claims a:1d demands, subject to any 
encumbrances of re;;ord 

THIS SECURITY fN'STRUMENT combines u111form covenants for narional use and non-umform 
covenants with !united variations by jurisdiction to consfltute a um form security instrument covermg real pioperty 

UNIFORM COVENA!'\TS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due che principal of, and inrerest on, the debt t:videnced by the Note and any prepayment 
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charges and late charges due under tile Note. 13orrowcr shall also pay funds for Escrow Items pursuant to Section 3 
Payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument shall be made in U.S. currency However, if any check or 
other mstrument received by Lender as payment unde1 the Note or this Security Instrument is returned to Lender 
unpaid, Lender may require that any or all subsequent payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument be 
made in one or more of the following forms, as selected by Lender: (a) cash, (b) money order; (c) certified cl:eck, 
bank check, treasurer's check or cashier's check, provided any such check 1s drawn upon an institution whose 
deposits are insured by a federal agency, instrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated in the Note or at such 
otl1er location as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 15. Lender may 
return any payment or partial payment if the payment or partial payment:; are insufficient to bring rhe Loan current 
Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan current, without waiver of any 
rights hereunder or prejudice to i:s rights to refuse such payment or partial payments in the future, but Lender is not 
obligated to apply such payments at the time such payments are accepted. If each Periodic Payment is applied Js of 
its scheduled due date, then Lender need not pay interest on unapp!ied fonds. Lender may hold such unapplied 
funds until Borrower makes payment to bring the Loan current. If Borrower does not do so within a reasonable 
period of time, Lender shall either apply such funds or return them to Borro1vcr. If not applied earlier, such funds 
will be applied to the outstanding principal balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or 
claim which BmTOwer might h::ive now or in the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from making payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the co\eoants and agreements secured by this 
Security Instrument 

2. Application of Payments or Proceeds. Except as othcrwi.;e de.;cribed in this Section 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order r•f priority: (a) interest due under the Note, 
(b) principal due unde: the Note, (c) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments shall be applied ro each Pcnod1c 
Payment in the order in which it became due. Any remaining amounts shall be applied first to late ch:uges, se::ond 
tu any other amounts cue under this Security Instrument, and then to reduce the principal babnce of the Nute. 

If Lendt:r receives a p:iy1nent frnm Borrower for a deli11qucnt Pniodic Payment which includes a sufficient 
amount to pay any lnte charge due, the payment may be applied to the i!elmquent payment and the late charge If 
more than one Penodic Payment is outst::inding, Lender may apply an.r payment n:ce1ved from Borrower co the 
repayment of the Periodic Payn1ents if; and to the extent that, each payment can be paid 10 full To the exterit that 
any excess exists after the payment 1s applied to the full payment of one or more Penodic Payments, such excess 
may be applied to any L:itc due Voluntary prepayments shall be ;tp?hed first to any pn:payment charges and 
then as descnbed m the ~-.lote 

Any application of payments, msurance proceeds, or M1scclla:1eous Proceeds to principal due under the 
~ote shall not extend or postpone the due date, or change the amount, of the Pt:riodic Payments 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on the day Periodic Paym:.:nts me due under 
the Note, until the Note is paid m full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for: (a) taxes and 
assessments and other items which can attain prionry over this Security lnsirument as a lien or encumbrance on the 
Property; (b) leasehold pa:yments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) premiums fur any and al! insurance 
required by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage Insurance prenuums, if any, or any sums payable by 
Borrower to Lender in lieu of the payment of Mortgage [nsurance premiums in accordance with the provisions of 
Section I 0. These items are called "Escrow Itemso" At origination OJ at any time dunng the tcm1 of the Loan, 
Lender may require that Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assc$sments, if any, be escrowed by Borrower, 
and such dues, fees and assessments shall be an Escrow Item Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices 
of amounts to be paid under this Section. Borrffwer shali pay Lender the Funds for Escrow ltems unless Lender 
waives Borrower's obligation to pay the Funds for any or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items at any tim~. Any such waiver may only be in wntmg. 
In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay directly, when and where payable, the amounts due for any Escrow 
Items for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender rcq\1ires, shall furn:sh to Lender 
receipts evidencing such payment within such time period as Lender may require, Borrower's obligation to make 
such payments and to provide receipts sha!! for all purposes be deemed tv be a covenant and agreement con!amed in 
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this Secunty Inst.'11ment, as the plu-ase "covenant and agreement" is usd in Section 9. If Burrower is obligated to 
pay Escrow Items directly, pursuJnt to a 1;aiver, and Borrower foi:s to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, 
Lender may exercise its rights under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under 
Section 9 to repay to lender any such amount lender may revoke the w2ivc1 <is to any or all Escrow Itt'ms at any 
time by a notice given m accordance with Section l 5 and, upon such rcvocal~on, Borrower shJ!l pay to Lender all 
Funds, and m such amounts, that are then required under this Sccr10n 3. 

Lender m:iy, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (::i) sufficient to permit Lender !o apply the 
Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum a:i10unt a lender can require under 
RESPA. Lender sf:all estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of cunent data a'.ld reasonable emmlle; of 
expendttures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance\\ ith AppUcJbk Law 

The Funds shall be held man 1:1st1tution whose depo,;1ts are insured by a fodcrJ! agcr:c;., 111strumcnt:ilit:,, 01 
entity (mdudmg Lemler, if Lemler is an msorntmn whos~ deposits are so in'.iured) or in any Fed,::ral Horne Loan 
Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Items no later than the time spcc1f1ed under RESP:\ Lender 
sh:il! not charge Borrov.er fo; holding and appl:ring the Funds, annually 'lllalyz.ing the cs.;ro\~ accou;it, or verifyrng 
the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower interest on the Funds and Applicable L2w pem1its Lender io mJkc 
such a chJrge. Unless an agreement is rr:ade in v.ritir.g or Applicable La•.v req'uires interest to be paid on the Fund5, 
Lender sh;ill no! be required to pay BoITowcr any interest or earnings on ihe Funds Borrower and Lender can agree 
in writing, however, that interest shall be p:iid on the Funds Lender shall give to Bo;rower, w1thou: char£e, an 
annual accounting of the Funds as required by RESPA 

If there is a surplus of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RE:SPA, Lendc1 shall account to Borrower for 
the excess funds in accordance w!th RESP:\ If there is a shortage of Funds held rn escrow, as ddind m:dcr 
RESPA, lender shJ!l notify Dorrower as required by RESP:\. and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount 
necessary to make up the shortage ir. accordance with IU:SPA, but in no more 'th:m 12 monthly pay111er:ts If ther~ is 
a deficiency of Funds held m cscro\\, as defined under RES PA, Lender st:all notify Borrower as required by RES PA, 
and Borrower shall pa;. to Lender the amount necessJry to make up the deficiency m accordance with RESPA, but in 
no n:ore than 12 monthly payments 

Upon paymrnt in full of all sums secured by this Sci::urity ln.;trument, Lendt:r shJI! promptly refund to 

8urrower any Funds hdd by Lender. 
4. Ch:irge5; Liens. Borrower shall pay all taxes, asse·;smc11ts, clJJrges, fines, and impositions 

attributable to the Property which can at:1in priority over this Jostrumen:, leasehold pJyme:Jts or ground 
rents on the Property, if an:, and Community Associatwn Dues FeL"s, ilnd A5se3smcnts if any To the extent tlut 
these items are Escrow lti.:ms, BorrO\\.er sldl pay then; 111 the mJ11:1er provided m Section] 

Borrower shall promptly d1sd1argc 3ny hen which has pl i0my ove1 this Se.::urlty lnsrrumeni u:1:ess 
Borrower: (a) agrees in \\T!ling to the payment of the obhgauon secured by the lien in a manner nccer,tablc to 
Lender, bm only so long as Borrower 1s perfonrung such agreement, (b) come;;ts the hen m good fanh or defer:ds 
aga:nst enforcement or the lien 111, leg;il proccedmgs which u: Lendei's o;:nmon operute ta prevent the cnforcemcn: 
of the lien while those procecdrng; arc pending, but only u:rnl such proccedmgs are com::ludt:d, or (c) secures fror:1 
the holder of the hen an agreement sansfaclory to Ler:dcr subcrdmali:1g th':! hen to tbs Se:uri~/ Instrument If 
Lenda detem1ines th:it ar,y part of the Property is subject to a hen \''hrch can attJm prwrity over tlus Sccu~ity 
Instrument, Lender m:iy give BorrO\\Cr a noti~e 1dent1fying the lien. Wtthin IO days of the date on which thJt not:cc 
is given, Dorro 1.vcr shall satisfy the hen or take enc or more of the actwn:. set forth above in th:5 Sectrnn 4 

Leader may require Borrower to pay a one-time charge for a real estate lax vaifica:ion and/or reporting 
service used by Lender in connection with this Loan 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the impro'<ements now e,xistrng N hereafter erected on the 
Property insured against loss by fire. hazuds included withm the term "extended coverage," and any other hazards 
including, but not !muted to, earthquakes and Ooods, for which Lender requires 1nsun111ce. This msuran-=e shall be 
mJintained in the amounts (including deductible leveb) and for the periods that Lender rc:qu1res \Vh;it Lender 
reqwres pursuant w the preceding senLen.:es can change during the term of tl:e LoJn The insurance carn~r 
providmg the insu:·ancc shal! be chosen by 13orrowcr subji.:Cl to Lender's right to disapprove: Borrower's choice. 
which right shall not be exercised unreasonably Lrndcr may require Borrower to pay, i:i conncct!on with this Loan. 
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either: {a) a one-time chJrge for flood zone determination, certif:caticn and tracking services; or (b) a one-nme 
chargt: for flood zone determination ;ind certification services and subsequent charges each time renuppings or 
similar changes occur w)1ich reasonably might affect such detennwation or certification Borrower shall also be 
responsible for the payment of any fees imposed by the Federal Emergency ivfonagement Agency in connect1or< with 
the review of any flood zone dctcrminat10n resulting from an objection by Borrower 

If Borrower fails to mJmtam any o!" the coverngcs described abc•W, Lcnd::r may obtam insurance cover Jg~, 
at Lender's O[:'tion and Borrower's ex;::iense Lender is under no ob!igatio1 to purchJse any panicu!ar type or amount 
of coverage. Therefore, such coverogc shall cover Lender, but nllght or rnight not piott:ct Borrowe1, 801 ro" ::r's 
equity in the Property, or the contents of the Property. against any nsk, bzard or liability and might provide grca:ei 
or lesser coverage thun wa5 previously in effect Borrower acknowledges that the cost o: the insurance coverage so 
obtained might significantly c.\cced the cost of insurance that Borre wer could have obtained Any amo:.mts 
disbursed by Lender under this Semon 5 sha!l become additional d·:bt of Borrower secured by this Secunty 
Instrument. These amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the da!e of disbursement and shall be payable. 
with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting pa)111ent. 

All insurance poltcies required by Lender and renewals of such policies shall be subje.::t to Lender's right ro 
d1sappro1·e such policies, sh3ll includc a standard mortgage clause, 2nd shall n1mc Lender as n:ort,;agcc anctor as an 
additional loss payee and Borrower further agrees to generally assign rights to insurance proceeds to the holder of 
the Note up to the amount of lhr outstandmg loan balance Lender sh:ill ban: the right to hold the poln:1es and 
renewal certificates !f Lender requires, 8orro11er shall promptly give t·J Lender all receipts of paid premiun:s and 
renewal notices If Borrnwcr obtains any fom~ of insurance coverage, r.ot otherwise reguired by Lemler, for dam:ige 
to, or destruction of, rh~ Property, such policy shall include a stJndJrd mortgage clause and sl:a!l name Lender a; 
mortgage<' Jnd'or as an additional loss payee and Bono" er furthci agiees to general!; nghts to msuurice 
proceeds to the holder of the l\'o!C up LO the amount of the outswnding loan balmce 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to the 1!151.!rance carrier and Lender, Lender mJ/ 
make proof of loss 1f not rnJde promptly by 13orrower Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise agree in \~Titrng. ar;y 
msurance proceeds, whether or not the underlying insuram:e was required by Lender, shJll be applied to restornt10n 
or repair of the Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's st'curity is not lessened 
During such repair and rcsto:at1on paiod, Lender sb!! have the right to hold such insuunce proceeds until Lender 
has had an opportunity to rnspect such Property to ensure the work h;.s been completed to Lender's sat1sfac1ion, 
pron:::!ed that such 1r:spectton sh3ll be undertaken promptly Lender may disburse pr:iceeds fo: the repJir~ 3:;d 

restoration in a pJyme:1t or 1:1 a series payments as the work 1<; comp'.rt:·d L'nkss n1: agrccrr:ent 
made in wntmg or Applicable Law requires mtcrcs: to be pa;ci on such 111surance pro;ecds, Lender shJ!i not be: 
rcqLHn::d to pay Borrower any interest or earnmgs on such proceed~~ fees for public adj:JS!crs. or other tlmd parties, 
1etaincd by Borrower shall not be pa!d out of the insurance and shall be the sole obligJ:ion of13ono"'t:r If 
the restoration or repair is not ccononucally feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insurJn(c proceed'> 
shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security lnstrur:icnt, \\hether o~ not then due, 11tth the excess, If any, 
pJid to Borrower S:Jch insurJnce proceeds shall be applied in the order prondcd form Sect1011 2. 

If Borro\ver abJndons the Property, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any avJilab!e insurance c!Jim and 
related matters. lf Barro" er docs not respond within 30 days to a notici: from Lender that the rns:.irance earner hJs 
offered to settle a claim, then Lender m;:iy negotiate and settle the clilim The 30-day period will begin when the 
notice is g1ve11. In either even!, or if Lender acquires the Property under Section 22 or otherwise, Borrower hert:by 
a">signs to Lender (a) Borrower's rights to any insu;an.::c pro:::ccds man amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid 
und~r the Note or this Security lnstrnment, nnd (b) ar:y other of Borrower's rights (other thnn the right to any refund 
of unearned premiums paid by Borrov.cr) under ali insurance polirn:s Ca\·cring the Property, insofar as such r:ghts 
a~e apphc;;ble to the coverage of the Property. Lender may use the rnsuiance proceeds e:ther to repair or restore the 
Property or to py amounts unpaid under the Note or this Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occ:upancy. Borrower sh2ll occupy, establish, a:1d use tlw Property as Oorrower's principal resid;;nce 
within 60 days ofter the execution of this Security Instrument and sitJ!l continue to occupy rhe Prnperry JS 

Borrowds prir,c1pal rcsiden~e for at least one year after the dJtc of oc:upancy, unless Lender oth~rwise ogicc; in 
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\\rtting, wh:ch consent shall not be ur;reasonably withhe!d. or unless ex'.enuating circ'Jmstances exist v.hrch are 
beyond Borrower's control. 

7. Preservation, :Haintcnnncc and Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on tric Property \Vhcthcr 
or not Borrower is residing in the Property, Borrower sbll maintain th·: Property in order to prevcn: the Property 
from detenorating or dcc:rcasing in VJ!ue due to its condition Unkss it is d:::tenrnned pu:0suant to Sect10n 5 thJ: 
repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall promptly repaii the Propert_v' if damaged to avoid 
further deterioration or d:im:ige. If insurance or condemnation proceed;; are p:iid in conne.:rion wah damage tv, or 
the taking of, the Properr;, Borrower shall be responsible for repairrng or n:storing the Property only if Lender has 
released proceeds for such purposes Lender may disburs:: proceeds for the repairs and rcswration in a single 
payment or in a series of progress payments as the \>Ork is compie:ed If the insurance or condemnation proceeds 
are not sufficient to rcp:iir or restore the Property, Borrower is no: relieved of Borrowe1's ob!igJt;on for the 
completion of such repair or res!orat1on 

Lend<!r or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspect:oi:s of the Properly. If tt bs reasonable 
cause, Lender may inspect th..: interio~ of Lt:e improvements on the Property Lender shJ!l give Borro•H:r notice at 
the time of 01 p>ior to such an mterior inspection specifying sud1 rc;ison2ble cause 

8. Borroner's Loan Application. Dorrower shall be in defo:Jt 1r, during the Loan applicn!1on proc:es,;, 
Borrower or any persons or entit:es actmg a: the d1rc~t1on of Borrower or v:1th Borrower's knO\v lcdge or con3ent 
gJve materia!iy fal5c, nusleadmg, or inJccurate mfom:at1on or statements to Lender (or foiled to prornie Lende1 
wtth material rnformation) 1n conne.::tion with the Loan ~hitcn1! repiesentation.:; include, but arc not h:nitcd to. 
ccprcscnt<itions con;;em111g Borrower's occupancy of the Propat} as BonO\\er's prmcipal residence 

9. Protection of Lender's Interest in the Property and Rights Under <his Security Instrument. If 
(a) Borrower fails to perform the co~cnunts and agreement> con!Jincd in this Secunty Instrument, (bj thc1e 1s J kgal 
prnceedmg that n;ight significantly affect Lender's interest in the Propeny and/or rights under tlm Security 
lnstrnmcnt (such as a proceed mg in bankruptcy, probate, for condemnation or forfeiture, for enforcement of a hen 
which may attam pnority over lhis SecL:rity Instrumt'.nt or to enforce laws or regulations), o; (c) Borrower lws 
abandoned th:: Property. then Lc!!der may do and pay for whatever is r{asonable or appropriate to protect Lender's 
mterest in the Property and rights ur.der this Sec\:rity Instrument, including protecting amt'or tl:e v:lluc or' 
the Property, and secunng and1or repairing the Property Lender's artior.s can include, but arc not limited tu· 

any sums secured by a hen which hJ5 th:s Instrument, (bi appc2::mg in C(•urt, and 
p.:ymg rcasona'.:ik attorr:cys' recs to prott'c! Its m:erc5t 1:1 the Properry and ·or rights under th:s 

ln;:trument, includ:ng Hs secured pos1•1on m a barlkrnptcy procecdmg the Propetty 1r:dm.ks, but ::ot 
!muted ro. entering !he Propcny to make rcpJirs. locks, rcr!Jce c•r board up d.ior; :1:1d wir:dL1ws, drJm 110tcr 

from pipes, elmunatt: build mg or otha cod;; v10latt0ns or drngerous co11d1t1ons, and hav:: uuliw:;; turned on o: off. 
Although Lender may tab: action under this Section 9, Lrndcr does not ha\e to do so a:icl not umkr any dut;. or 
obligation rn do so. it is agreed that Lender incu1 ~ 1;0 liJbihty for not ta:\:ng :my or ali actions authorized under this 
Sectioc 9 

Any amo1.mts disbursed by Lender under this Section 9 sh3ll be:ome add1t10n:il debt of Borrower secured 
by this Security Instrument These amuun:s shall bear interest at the Note rate from rhc date of d1sburscr.icnl and 
shall be payable, wirh such interest, upon notice from Lender to Oorrowcr requesting payme1:t. 

If chis Security lnstrum..::il is on a kascholJ, Borrower shair comply with all the provisions of the lease If 
florrower acqmres fee title: to the Property, rhc kasehotJ :md the fee tltle shall not mage unless Lender agrees to the 
n1erger in \vrit1ng. 

10. Mort:;a:;e Insurance. If Lcr.dcr rcquned !.fongage ln3c1rancc as J conditwn of mah.ing the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums requ:red to mamtam the Mortgage Insurance rn effect If, for any r~:ison, the 
Mortgage Insurance coverage required by Lender ceases to be available from the mortgage insure1 that prcv10usiy 
provided such insurance and Bo::rov.er was required to make separately designated pJyments toward the premiums 
for l\fortgage Insurance, Borrowc1 sh;:dl pay the premiums reqmrcd to obtJln coverage substantially equivJknt to the 
Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost substannally equivahnr to the cost lO Borrower of the Mortg:ig:: 
Insurance: previously ir. effect, from an alternate mortgage insurci sele.::tcd by Lender ff substanually equivalent 
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r.fortgage lim:r~nce coverage is not av;iilable, Borro'.ver shall continue to pJy ,to Lcnde~ thi' amount of the sepnra:ely 
designated paymer:ts thnt were due when the insurance co\erage ceased to be m effect Lender will accept, use and 
retain these payments as a non-refundable loss reserve m lieu of Mongage lnsur;ince Such loss r<:se~ve shall be 
non-refundable, notwithstanding the fact that the LoJn is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be requirt:d to 

pay Borrower any interest or earning;; on such loss reserve. Lender car. no longer require loss reserve payments if 
'.\fortgagc lnsura:1ce coverage (ir: the amount and for the period that Lcr.dcr requires) prol'id::d by an rnsurer selected 
by Lender again becomes arni!able, is obtained, and Lender requires :;cparutely designated payments !<)ward the 
premiums for Mortgage Insurance, If Lender required Mortga/Se Insurance as a cond:t1on of mJkmg the Loan and 
Borro11er was reql!ired to make separateiy designated payments toward the premiums for rvfortgage lnsunnce, 
Borrower shall pa) the premiums required to maint:iin :.Iortgage Insurance m effect, or ro provide a non-refundable 
Joss reserve, until Lender's requirer:1ent for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement 
between Bcirrower and Lender providing for such tcrminatlon or unt1[ termination is requm:d by Appltca:ilc L:iw 
Nothing in this Section l 0 affects Borrower's obligatwn to pay interest ar the ratt> provided in the ;\o:c. 

Mortgage lnsurnnce reimburses Lender (or any entity that purchases the Note) for certn:n losses It may 
incur if Borrower does not repay the Lomas agreed BorrO\\Cr is not a p1rty to the !vfortgage lnsurance 

;\fortgage insurers e1:iluate their t0tJl risk on all such rnsuranc·: in force from time to time. and nia) L"n!c1 

into agreements with other parties th:i'. share or modify their nsk, or recuce losses These agreements ar~ on terms 
and conditions that are satisfactory to the mortgage insurer acct the o:hcr party (or pJ111eS) to these ag:·cemer:ts 
These agreements may require the mortgage insurer to make payments using any source of funds that the mor!g~gc 
msurcr may have available (which may inc!L1dc funds obtJmcd from l\lo1tgage· lnsumncc prcnuun~s) 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, a no the; msurer, any rcmsun.:r, an) other 
entity, or any alliiiate of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly •Jr indirectly) arr.ounts that dcrne from (or 
rmght be characterized as) a port;or. of Borrower's payments for :.!ortg;ige rnsurance, in exchangl! for sharing or 
modifying the mortgage insurer's risk, or reducing losses If such agrecme,nt provicks th;it an affiliate of Lender 
takes a share of the insurer's risk in cxchJngc for a share of the prcrr:rnrns paid to the msurer, the arrangement is 
otlen termed "captJVc rcir:surJnce,'' Funher 

(a) Any such agrecmc1Hs wi!l not affect the amounts th.it Hurro11cr has agreed to pay for ,\1urtgage 
Insurance, or any other term~ of the Lonn. Such agreements will not increase the :11110unt Borrower will one 
fur Mortgage Insurance, and they will not cntitk Borrower to any refund. 

(b) Any such agreements \Iii] not oJffrct the rights Borr,Jwcr has - if rn,I' nith rcspcd to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Horm:o11ncrs l'rotcetion ,\ct of 1998 or any other l;rn. These rights 111'1) 

include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request :ind obtain cancellation of the Mortgage lnsuranc(', 
to h:nc the l\.Iortgagc Insurance terminated automatically. and/er to receive a refund of an) i\lortgagc 
InsuroJnce premiums th;it were unearned at the time of such cancellation ur termination, 

1 L Assign men! of l\liscellancous Proceeds; Forfeiture, Ail M1scelian~ous Proceed., J'c hcrcb) 
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender 

lf the Property is dam:igcd, such M1scc!bneocs Proceeds shJ;J be applied to rcstorn:101; or rcpJir of the 
Property. 1f the restorat1or: or repair 1s economically feasible and Lender's s~curity is not lessened During such 
repair and restoration period, Lt>nder shall h:ivc the right to hold s:.ich l\lrscellaneous Proceeds tm:tl Lender hJs h:id 
an opportunity to inspect such Properry to ensure the work has been cumpkted to Lender':: satisfaction, pro,:ided 
that such inspection sh.ill be un<lert:.il,.i:n promptly. Lende1 may pay for the repairs anJ 1cstoration m a srngk: 

disbursement or ma series of progress payrn.:nts as the \\Ork ts complc'.cd. Unless an agrccr.1ent is nude 111 wn'.mg 
or Applicable Liw requires mtcrest to be p~td on such M1scellar.eous Proceeds, Lender shall no'. be rcquned to pJ) 
Borrower ;iny interest or eammgs on such :Vl1scellaneous Proceeds If the n:stor1thm or repJ1r ts nor econom;ca!ly 
feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the Mtscelbncous Proceeds sh::11l be applied to the s:.ims secured by 
this Security Instrument. whether or not then due, with the excess. if ,my, pa:d to I3or~ov.er Such M1scellancous 
Proceeds shall be applied in the order provid.:d for in Section 2 

In the event of a total taking. destruction, or Joss i1~ value of the Property. the M1s;:cllnneous Proceeds sb!I 
be applied to the sums secured by this Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due, wich the excess, if any. paid tu 
Borrower. 
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In the event of a par:ial taking, destruction, or loss in value of tr e Property in \\ hich the fair m~H~et \ 2lue of 
th: Property i111-·nedratcly before the paitul tJking 1 destruction, or lo~s in value is equal to or greater than the amount 
of the sums secured hy thi<> Security fn<;trnmcnt immediately before rhe partial t:iking, destruction, or loss in value, 
unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree in \~Titing, the sums se•:ured by this Security Instrument shall be 
reduced by the amount of the 1vliscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the following fraction (a) the totJ] amount of 
!lie sums secured ml.lTledtately before the paniJ! taking, dcstmrno:i, or loss in value divided by (b) the fair market 
,·alue of the Property immediately before th:: pJnial taking, destrucrion, or loss in vak:e. Ar.y balance shall be pJ:d 
to Borrower 

In the e;ent ofa partial takm.:S, destruction, or loss 1n value of the Property in 11hich th<· fot~ mJrket 1.!lu.: of 
the Property imrncdiately before the partial taking, dcstrnction, or loss in vafoe is less thJ:1 the amount of ti:e sums 
secured 1mmed1atel} before the p;:irtial !Jking, destructwn, or loss in value, un!ess Borrower and Lender otlv.:rwisc 
agree in writing, the i\1isccl!ancous Proceeds shall be appltcd to the sums secured by this !nstrumt'.nt 
whether or not the sums are then due 

If the Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if, after noti.::e by Lender to Dorro»er that the OfCpos:ng Part;, 
(as ddim::d in the nexr sentence) offers to make an award to settle a c!Jim for dJmages. Borro;;er fails to respo:id to 
Lender within 30 days after the date the notice is given, Ler.der 1s authom:ed to collect and apply the i>.11scel!ancous 
Proceed; either to reslorJtion or repair of the Prop~ny or to rhe sums secured by this Security lnstrnmcnt, whether or 
not then due. "Opposing Party" means the third party that 011es Boffo1~er Miscellaneous Proceeds or the pJrty 
against whom Borrower hJs a right ofachon in regard to l\l1scellancous Procec:ds. 

Bonower shall be m default if aay ac:tion 01 rroccedmg. '' hethcr ci\il or crimmJL is begun th:it, in Lender';, 
judgment, could result m forfeiture of the Property or other m;iterial imp;iirment of Lender's interest in the P1opcrty 
or rights under this Security J115trumen 1 Borrower can cure such a default and, if accekrJtion h;:is occurred, 

reinsrnte as provided in Section 19, by causing the 11ction or procecdmg t'o be dismissed with a ruling that, m 
Lender's judgment, precludes foi fe1turc of the Property or other material tmpamnem of Lender's interest :n the 
Property or rights und~r tlm Security Instrument The pruceeds o:· any award or claim for damages th.It a:'.: 
attriburable to the imp;iirmcnr of Lcr.der's interest in the Property arc her·:by a;;s;gned and shall be paid to Lend;:r 

All i\liscdtanrous Procccd3 that aie not applied :o rcstorJ'.ion 0r repair of the Property shall be npplicd 1:1 
the order provided for in Section 2 

12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender i\'ot :i Waircr. Extcrwon of the !lmc for payn:c:nt 
or mod1ficat1on of amort1zJtion of the sums secu;ed by this Security ln;trumen: granted by Lcnd.~r to Borro>H:1 or 
;:my Successor in Interest of D.JrfO\\er s:iall not operJtc to release the Iiabil1ly of Dorro\\er or any Success•Jl:i rn 
Interest of Dorrowcr Lender shall not be requm:d lo commence procecdmgs ag::iinst any Successor :n lt:tercsi of 
Borro11cr or to refuse to cxrcnd tin~.: for payment or otherwise mod1fr amortiz;ition of the sums by !lm 
Security lnstrnmenr by n.:,ison or any demand nindc: by the original Elorrm~cr or any Successors in Interest of 
8orruwcr t\ny forbcarnncc by Lender m cxerci;;mg z.ny right or remedy includmg, witholl! limita!ion. Ler:dcr's 
acceptance of payments from t!md persons, enttt;cs or Succe5sor,; m lntercsl of Borrower or m :immmt3 less tlun the 
amount then due, shall not be a wai~cr of or preclude the exercise of any nght or remedy 

I 3. Joint and Several Li:ibilir~·; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Borro\\Cf c0,e1mns and 
agr.:es that Borrower's obligations and liability sh~ll be joinr nnd seH:ral How.::ver, any Bonowcr who co-signs th:s 
Security Ins[rument but does not executi: the Note (a "co-s1gne.''}. (a) 1: rn-s1gmng this Security Instrument only 10 
mortgage, grant ;ind convey the co-signer's intacst in the Property unde1 the terms of this Security lnstrume:u, (b} 1s 
not personally obligated to pay the sums secured by tlHs Security Instrument, and (c) agr.:es that Lender and any 
other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or make any accommodJt10ns with rcgJrd to tl!e term~ of this 
Security Instrument or the Note without the co-signer's consent 

Subject to the provision; of Se~tion IS, ar.y Successor in lnterest of Borrower 1\hO assumes BonO\\er's 
obligations under this Secunry Instrnment in 1rnting. and is approved by Lender, shall obtain all of Borrower's rights 
and benefits under this Security Instrument. Borrower shall not be released from Borrower's obligations and 
Iwbil1ty under this Security Instrument unkss Lender agrees to such rekase m 1n1trng The covenants and 
ngreements of this Secu7ity lmtru;nent shall bind (e:\cept as prov:ded m Section 20) and benefit the successors and 
assigns of Lender. 
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14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for scrvtces performed in connection wtth 
Bomiwds default, for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in tht: Property and rights under this Secun:y 
Instrument, mdudmg, but r:o! lmuted to, attorneys' fres, property inspection and valuat10n fees In regard to any 
other fees, th:: absence of express authority in this Security lnstrun:..:nt to charge a sµccific fre to Borrower shall not 
be construed as a prohibitrnn on the charging of such fee Lender may not charge fees rhar are expres5ly prohibited 
by this Security Instrument or by Applicable Law 

If the Loa:i is subject to a !aw which sets nm:: mum Joan cbargts, and that law 1s fil!Jlly mterprered so that 
the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected m connection with the Loan exceed the pcrmntcd 
limits, then (a) any such lo:in charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to rcd1.;ce the chnrgc to the permitted 
limit; and (b) any sums aiready coliectcd from Borro,\er which excaded pem1Jttcd limits wtll be refunded to 
BorrowcL Lender may choose to make this refund by reducmg the prmcipal owed under tr.e \'ate or by !ll<:!kmg a 
dm:ct payment to Borrower. ff a refund reduces principal, the reduction will be treated as a parttal prcpJymcnt 
without any prepaymem charge (whether or not a prep.:y1nent ch:irge !5 provided for under the Note). Bonowds 
acceptance of any such refund made by drrect payment to Borrower will constitute a waiver of any right of action 
Bono;vc:r might have ansing out of such on:rcharge 

15. Notices. All nol!ces given by Borrowe~ or Lender m connernon with this Secunty Ins::rnment must bl' 
m vmtmg. Any notice lo Borrower in connection with this Security [nstrument shall be deemed to h:ne been given 
to Oorrowcr ;;hen mailed by first cl~ss mad or when actually delivered ta Bonov.er's notice address if sent by olhei 
means Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice to all Borrowers unless t\ppl!cab:e La'-' expn::ssly 
requm:s otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Addicss unless Borrower has desig11at.:d a substituk 
notice addres;, by notice to Lendei. Burro\1er shall promptly notify Li:nJcr of Bommds change of adJ1e-;s If 
Lender specifies 3 procedure for reporting BonO\'.cr's change of addres~·, then Borrower shJ!I only report a change 
of address through that specified procedure 1 here may be only one designated r:oti.:c address undc1 tiHS 
l:istrurncnl at any one time Any nottce to Lender shall be given by deli1 ermg it or by nmhnt! it by first class m::nl 
to Lender's address stated herein unless Lrnder has des1gn2ted :rnuthc1 address by notice to Borra" er Any notice 111 
conncct10n with 1i11s Sccunty Instniment shalt not be deemed lo have been g;l't:n to Lender un'.il actuJl!y reccn·cd by 
I.ender If any notic:e required by this Secui1'y Jnst1umcm J~ ~bu ic4ui1ed unJt:r Applic.itih: Lm, tit!.'. Applicabh: 
L<rn reqrnremcnt \\'l!i sa!lsfy the com•spondrng requirement under this Sc«:unty Instrument. 

16. Governing L:nv; Scvcrabilicy; Hules of C<!nstruction. This Se:cunty lnstrn:rn:nt shall be governi:d 
by federal IJ;t. and the hrn of the Junsdicrio:1 in which the Property 15 lc<.:ated All and obligarwns con:Jincd 
m tlus S::curity lnstnm:cm are sub1::ct to nny rcquircmcms and lmnt211ons of Applicable Law Apµ:icable Lrn 
m:ght expl:c1t!y 01 tmpli.:it!y :illo\t. the part:c:; to agree by comr2ct or it might cc silent, but such s!lcm:e 
cons!rued as a pro!ubition :ign:cmcm hy contract In the event that any or clause of this 
instrument or the :-:otc conflicts with Applicable Law, such conf11ct shat: i;ot Jffect other nnn·'''""" 
Instrument or the Note ''h1ch can bu given cffoct '' 1thout the cm:!licting prov1s1on 

As used in this Securny lnstrun;cn: (a) \\Ords of the masculme gender sh:i:I me.in and :r.:lt:de 
conc;pondi:ig neuter words or 1~ords of the fem1mne gender, (b) words m the singular shall meJn and ind:idc 
plural and vice versa, and (c) lh~ word "mJy" gives sole discretion without 2ny obltgatwn to t:ike a1:y :i.ction 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one cupy of lh·: Nole and of this Security lnstru:i1ent 
18. Tn111sfer of the Property or a Benefidal lnlerest in Borrower. As used m thi:; Scet10n IS, "Interest 

m the Property" means any legal or bc:ncfo:ial interc:it m the Property, including, but not limited to, those bcnefic1Jl 
mtcrests transferred in a bond for deed. co::itract for deed, instalimcnt sa:cs contract or escro\' agreement, the mtent 
of which is the transfer oft1llc by Borrower at a future dJte to a purchaser 

If all or an) p:irt of the Property or any [ntcrcst 111 the Property is sold or transf::rred (vr if Borrower is not n 
narura! person and a beneficial mtcrest in Borrower is sold or transferred) without Lender's p~1or \\TH:cn consent. 
Lender may require immediate paymcn! in full of all sums secured bf this Security [nstrument However, this 
option shall not be exercised by Lender tf such exercise is prohibited by Applicabie l:J.v;. 

If Lender exercises th:s optwn, Lender shall gm:: BorrO\\er noti:e of acceleraiio:1. The cot:ce shall provide 
a pedod of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is gin:n in accordance With Sectrnn 15 wilhm which 
Borrower must pay all sums secured by this Security Instrument If Bnrro\\Cr fails to pay these sums pnor to the 
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expiration of th:s period. Lender may ir,\'oke any remedies pennitted by this Security lnstrumenl w:thodt further 
not;ce or demand on Borrower. 

19. Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration. If 8'JrrO\\Cr meets certain cond:trons. Borrower 
shall ha1•e the right to have eaforcement of this Security Instrument disconrinued ar any time prior to the earliest of 
(a) five days before sale of the Property pursu;inc to any power of sale contained in this Securitr Instrument; (b) such 
o!ha period as Applicable LJ\\ might specify for the terrni;-iation of Borrowe~·s nght to reinstate; or (c) en:ry of 2 

1ud5mcnt enforcing this Security Instrument Those conditions are that Borrower: (a) pays Lender all sums which 
then would be due under this Security Instrument and the ?\ate as 1f r.o acceleration had occuned. (b) cmcs Jny 
defa1.;!t of any other covenJnt'i or agre.-ments; (cJ pays all expenses inc<irrcd In en fore mg tlm Security lnst::umrnt, 
including, but not limited to, reasonn!Jlc attorneys' fees, property inspection and valaat1on fees, and other fees 
incurred for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest m the Property and rights under tlm Security Instrument. and 
(d) takes such acnon JS Lender may reasonably rcqum: to assure that Lender's intcresr in the Property and rights 
under this Security Instrument, and Borrower's obligatrnn to pay the sur;is scsurcd by this Security Instrnmcnt, shJl! 
continue unchanged Lender may require that Borrower pay such reinstatement sums and exper:ses in 011c or more 
ofrhe following forms, as selected by Lemler· (a) cash; (b) money ordei, (c) certified check, banl check, tieasurcr's 
ch::ck or cashier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an ins'.itt~tion whose dcposi:s arc msurcd b} a 
fedaal agency, inst~um.:ntality or emity; or (d) Electromc: Furn.ls TrJnsfer L'pun reinstatement by DurrO'.\er. th:s 
Security Instrument and obliga twns secured hereby shall rcmarn fully e ffect1 vc as if no acccler:it1on had occun cd 
Ho.,\e\er, rhis rig hr to rcmstate sh3li not app!y in the case of acceleration under Section l S 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note o~ a p;irti:::I interest til th: 
Note (together wnh this Security Insnument) can be sold one or more times without prior nor1ce ro Borrov,er :"\ sa'e 
might rc.>tdt in a cha:ige in the entity (known as the "Loan S::n 1~er") tlut col kc ts Pei ioJ1c Payment> Jue und..:r tl:c: 
Note and this Scrnrity Instrument and performs other mortg:ige lo:in ser.i;:ing oblig:itions undo:1 the Nott:, thi, 
Se;;urity Instrument, and Applicable Law. There also might be one or mor~ changes of the Loan Serncer umehkd 
to~ sale of the Note. If there is a char:ge of tht: Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given \ntttcn notice of the chonge 
which will state the name and address of the new Loan Servicer, the address to which paym.cnts should be mad~ ai:d 
any other informatwn RESP,\ n:quires m connection \\llh a no!lcc of transfer of servicing If the :\ote 1s sold a;;d 
thereafter the Loan ts serviced b.r a Loan Sen ieer otlwr than the p:.ircha::er of the Note, tbc mortgJge loJn sct\':•:m.e 
ob!;gations to Borrower will rcr.1Jm \1-i'.h the Loan Scrnccr or be tranj~er:ed ton successor Lo:m Serncer and arc 
not assumed by the l\ute purchaser unle5; otherwise pro\ id~d by the Nor~ i:urchasei 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence JOrn, or be 30mcd ro an} 3ud1cul actwn (:is cilb::r an 
mchvidual litigant or the rr:t:mbcr of a cbss) thJt ari;es from the oth•:r pru's arnons pt:rsuanr to this Seem it:: 
Instrument or th:it allege:<; tha' the other pJrty h,1' bn:a~hcd a;;; provmo:1 or, or any duty owed by rcn"'" oL tlm 
Se:urity lnst~ument, until such Borro1\'cr or Lender bs notified th·~ other party (\\l:h such no:1cc given m 
comp!1am:c \~ith the requirements of Secl!on 15) of S'.!ch alleged breach and afforded tbe other party hereto a 
reasonable period after the giving of such notice to take correcllve action. If .i.pphcah!c Law provides a wne period. 
which must elapse before certain action can be taken, that tin~c period v.il! be deemed to be reasonJblc for purpo5es 
of this prrragraph. The notice of acceleration and opporrunity to cure gr;cn to Borrower purs:.iant to s~cuon 22 and 
the notice of acceleration given to Borrower pursuant to Sectwn 18 shall be deemed tu sat:sfy the not:,::: and 
opportunity ta take corrective action provis10ns of t!us Sect10n 20 

2 L Hazardous Substances. As used m this Section 21 (a) "Jfazarcous Substances·· are those substJnce> 
defined as toxic or haza~dous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Envirc.nr:icntJ.I Law and the following subsrances
gnsohne, kerosene, other flammable o~ toxic pcrroleum products, to:<i: pe;t1i:ides and he:bicides, volat1:e solvents, 
mn:erials containing asbes:os or forrnaldeh1de, and rad1o:icti•e 11wter1a's, (b) "Environ;nen:al Lav.'" me:ir;s fe.h:ral 
IJws and laws of the JUrisd;ct:on where the Property is !o:J.tcd that relate rn hcal!h, SJ.fcty or cn\ironmental 
protection. (c) "E1:viroamental Cleanup" 1:1cludes any response action, remedial action, or removal acurn. as 
defined m Environmental Law; and (d) an "Envirom:1ental Condition" r:1eans a con::!1tion that can cause. conrributc> 
to, or otherwise trigger an Environmental Cleanup 

Borrower shall not cause or penrut the presence, use, disposal, :;torage, or r~leJ.se of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in lhc Property. Borro"cr shall not do, nor allo\c 
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anyone else to do, anything nffccticg th:: Property (a) tha! is in nolntion of any Emironrncntal L:n>., (bJ whd1 
creates an Env1ronmcntJI Condttton. or (c) \\ hich, due to the presence, use. or release .:if a Hazardous SL1bstancc. 
creates a condition that adversely affects the \•alue of the Property. The preceding t\\O sentences shall not apply t<J 

the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of Hn;;rdous Substances that are gcnerolly 
recogmzcd to be appropriate to r.orrr:al residcntiJ! uses and to mamtL'nance of the Property (mcl11drng. bu~ not 
!united to, hazardous substances in consumer products) 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender \~Titten notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any govemmcm2! or regulatory agency or pri\ate plrty involvtng the Proper1y and any Haz:irdous 
Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower has acnial YJ1G'1·Jedgc, (b) any Ennronmental Cond!lion, 
mcluding but not limited to, any spillmg. lc:iking. discharge, release or thre:it of release of any Hazardous Substar;ce, 
and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release o: a Hazardous Subsrar:ce which adn?rsely affects the 
value of the Property ff Borrower le<irns, or is notifkd by any governmental or regulatory authonly, or any pm ate 
party, that any removal or other remediation of any HnJrdous Substance affectrng the Property is ncccssJry. 
Borrower shJll promptly take all nccess;i.ry remedial actions in accordance with En\'ironmental Law Nothing hcn:in 
shall creat;: any obligation on Lcndc:· for an En\'irnnn:ental Cleanup 

NON-U!\IFORJ\1 COVENA0:TS Borrower and Lender furthci con•n;i.r.t and agree <tS follows. 
22. Acccler:ition; Remt'dics. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior lo acceleration folloning 

BorrO\Hr's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security [nstrumcnt (but not prior to acceleration 
under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) the default; (b) the 
action required to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days from the dJte the notice is given to 
Borrower, by \I hich the default must be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the default on or before the date 
specified in the notice may result in acceleration of the sums secured by this Security Instrument and sale of 
the Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the right lo reinstate :iftcr acceleration and the 
right to bring a court action to assert the 11011-existcnce of a default or any other defense of BorrO\H~r to 
:iccclcration and sale. [f the default is not cured on or before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its 
option, may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Securit} Instrument \1itltout 
further demand and may inrnke the power of s::ilc and an: other remedies permitted by Applicable L~m. 
Lender shall be entitled to collert all cxpemcs incurred in pursuing the remedies pro,ided in this Section 22, 
including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fee~ and costs of title C\'idence. 

If Lender irnokcs the po\1 er of sale, Lender sh:ill cHcutc or cause Trustee to execute a" ritten notice 
of the occurrence of ;rn e\ent of def:tult and of Lender's election to cause the Property to be sold, Trustee 
shall c:1use this notice to be recorded in each county in ~1hich any part of the Proper!) is located. Lender or 
Trustee shall mail copies of the notice as prescribed by Applicablr La11 lo Borrower and to the other per.mm 
prescribed by Applicable L:m. Trustee shJll give public notice oi sale to the persons and in the manner 
prescribed by Applicable Law. After the time required by Applicable Law, Trustee, without demand on 
Borrower, shall sell the Property at public auction to the highest bidder at the time and p!:iec and under the 
terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more parcels and i11 any order Trustee determines. Trustee 
ma:r postpone sale of all or any parcel of the Proper!) by public announi:emcnt at the time and place uf all} 
previously scheduled s:ilc. Lender or its designce mar purchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveying the Property without any covenant 01· 

warranty, expressed or implied. The recitals in the Trustee's dt'ed shall be prima facie evidence of the truth of 
the statements made therein. Trustee shall :1pply the proceeds of the sale in the following order: (:i) to all 
expenses of the s.lle, including. but not limited to, reasonable Trustee's and attorneys' rees; (b) to all sums 
secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled to it. 

23. Rcconvcyancc. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender sha'.l request 
Trustee to reconvcy the Property and shall su1Te:ider th.is Security Instn:ment Jnd all notes evidencrng debt secured 
by this Security Instrument to Trustee. Trustee shali rcconvey the Property without warranty to the person or 
persons legally entitled to it. Lender may charge such person or pcisons a reasonable fee for reconveying the 
Property, but only if the fee is paid ro a third party (such ~s the Trustee) for services rendered and the chuging of the 

Loan ~Io: 126815426 
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fee is per;11itted under Applicable Law. If the fee charged docs not exceed the frc set App!icablc Law, the fee 1s 
conclusively presumed to be reasonable 

24. Substitute Trustee. Lender, at its option, may from t:me to time appo:nt a successor trustee to any 
Trustee appointed hereunder by an instrument executed and acle.no\\ !edged by Lender and recorded in the office of 
the Recorder of thc county in •vhich the Property is located. Tl:e instrument shall contain the name of the original 
Lender, Trustee and Borrower, the book and page where this Security lns:rurr.ent is recmdcd and the nJme and 
address of the successor trustee Without conveyance of the Property, t1e successor tmstee shall succeed to all the 
ti:Ie, powers and duties coderred upon the Trustee herein and by Applicable Law. This procedure for substitution of 
trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions for s~ibstttution 

25. Statement of Obligation Fee. Lende1 may col!ect a fo:: not to exceed the mJximum amount permitrcd 
by App!icable Law fo: fur:mhing the W.temcnt of obhpt1on as p:o»i·jed by Scc:ion 29·B of the (:, i1 Code of 
California 

BY S!G'.\'IJ\:G BELOW, !Jorrov.cr accepts <ind agrees to th~ ccrms and covcn.:nts contained in th:,; Scrnnty 
instrumc;it and in any Rider exc::uted by Borrower and recorded with it 

\\!it;JtSSeS 

Loan No: 1268:5426 
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~111.: and title of 

, personal!) 
knov, n to me ~proved lo me on the basis of satisfoctoo cvid.:-~l ro be the person(/; \'.hose narm::1/) is,.are-
St1bscnbcd to the \\ ithin instrument and ackno\1 !edged to me that he:~he'tliuy executed fhc same 1n his 'Re¥fhef>" 
authorn:cd capacit) (jp')'j, and that b:r his 'hef"A+ieir s,gnaturcCi} on the i1strumcnt the pcrson(1( or the entity upon 
beha'.f of 1\ hi ch the person0 acted, executed the instrument 

REQUEST FOR FULL RECO:\'VE\ A:-;CE 

TO 1 RUSTEE 
Th<: tht: illJUer the note or no•t:s secu~i.:d b; thi5 Dc;;d of1 nm, 1'. hi;:h was n.:co;dcd in the 

office or the Record::r of Co.mt;, State of Cilifornia, in cook pa.:sc of 
official records Said note or no:es, with al! other indcbtcdne:s sec:ur..:<l by thi> Oed of Trust, hJH' been 
paid in fo\L You are hereby d1rect.cd to cancel sald rnte or notes a:id thi; Deed of Trust, 1d1!ch are ddi1,t'red hereby. 
and to reconvey, witho;.;t warranty, all the estate now held by you u:ider this Decc of Trust to the person or persons 
k¥.ally entitled thereto 

Loan No: 126815426 
Californi~ Deed ofTrusl--Singk Fmnily-f;innic ~l•tffrcuJic '.\fac l'uifur111 l11>trum<nl 
:HERS !\!odilicd 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
RSM&A Foreclosures Services 

WHEN RECORDED ~{.\IL TO: 
One West Bank, FSB 
888 East Walnut Street 
Pasadena, CA 9 J l 0 I 

Trustee Sale No. IOCA00158-I 
Order No. l 0029845 l 

THIS JS TO CERTIFY THAT THIS JS A FULL, 
TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE ORIGINAL 
RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 

RECORDING FEE: --'$_1_1_.o_o _____ _ 

RECORDED ON: June 23, 2010 

.A.S DOCUMENT NO: 2010-1987909 

BY: s/ Jenny Dang 
LSI TITLE COMPANY (CA) 

Space abm•e this li11efor recorder's use 011(r 

ASSIGNJ\.IENT OF DEED OF TRUST 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned hereby grants, assigns and transfers IO Deursche Bank 
>Jarional Trust Company, as Trustee of the Residential Asset Securiti7..ation Trust 2007-A9, fv1ortgage Pass
Through Certificates. Series 2007-l under the Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated July I, 2007. all 
beneficial interest under that certain Deed ofTrust dated July 2, 2007, executed by WILLIAM 1-f 
BRADLEY AN UNlvL<\RRIED ~1A.:'\/, as Trustor; to STEWART TITLE GURANTY CO., as Trustee; and 
recorded July l l, 2007 as Document Number: 2007-1415642-00 of official records in the office of the 
Recorder of San Francisco County, California. 

TOGETHER with the Note or Notes therein described and secured thereby, the money due and to become 
due th·zrcon. with inrerest, and all rights accrued or to accrue under snid Deed of Trust including tlie right 
to have reconveyed, in whole or in p:.i.rt, the real property described therein. 

Dr\TE:0. I. lO 

Mong~ge ~lectrpnic Registr:ition Systems, Inc., as nominee for Indy I\ lac Bank, FSB 
~\ i,. 

. \ \__ \ . ./ \__..\____ ---
BY* Suchan lv1urroy 

STATE Of 

COL'Nn' OF 

On G .. j . JU before me, ~($ ?iitJ?nJ.,, . a Notary Pu.blic in_ and for said county. 
personally appeared Sochan Mnrrav .-\ ·:1::.mzed S1gna1r_-._-' __ 
personally knov.n to me (or pro\'ed to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose 
name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me d1at he/she/they e~;ecurcd the 
same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his;~1erltheir signature(s) on the instrument the 
person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

SS my hand and official seal. 

rLu_:;/t'-° 
~· Public in and for said County and State 

,l_l./ERJVERA 
MY C:-MMi.SSICN &?;RES 

Ma:::!liT,2014 

Propert'J Address: 63 7 PERAL TA A VE, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94110 

EXHIBIT D1 



f·'.ECORDI'l(j REQLESTED BY 
RS:\f&.-\ Forcdosun>S Sci-vie~,; 

\\"i :::\ !l.i:CURlY:J \!.-\IL TO: 
KS.\!&.\ Forcclo-;un:s ScrYict;; 

1- *;__:~·-~=----~~.:=-_ -----
rrust~:.: S::!k No. I OC:\00 I :5S- l 
CJr~t:r \\,~:. l UU2t.f8-t5 i 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THIS IS A FULL, 
TRUE ANO CORRECT COPY OF THE ORIGINAL 
RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 

RECORDING FEE: ~$_1_7._0_0 _____ _ 

RECORDED ON: November 24, 2010 

AS DOCUMENT NO: 2010-J086783 

BY: s/ Luis Henriquez 
LSI TITLE COMPANY (CA) 

ll\fPORT . .\i\T ;\OTfCE 

\'OTICE OF DEFAULT AND ELECTlO:\' TO SELL 
UNDER DEED OF TRUST 

IF \Olill. l'Rl)i'ERTY IS I\ 1·01-U:CLOSl;RE BEC..\l'SE \'Oli ARE BEHL\D [\ YOL"E 
l'.\ Y:'ITE:-;TS. rr '.\L-\.·y BE SOLD \\1TI10FT A.'IY COllH ,\CTfO:\". ~ntl )"u n:J; b.'.( 1i1: 

:;._::,.! r:_;;:il ::) !:': i.~~: :.t::ur ::.!CC")Llli ..::~!Ir;;n1 l:y p":; ins all "~y011r pJ..;t ciu·: rnyrn...:nL::j flus p~nnlt~~c cG:;t .. :.lrh.: 

·..: .. r.:r.,;::~ ·,1
• imi:i th.: ~inc ;::t:i:i::tI.:J b:- b'.\ !:.ff rt:in.=t:;itn1cn~ of> our ~c.:uun:. \'- h!:.:11 is non:-21!) r:·,:..: 

:~:..:s,;:i:3-3 \t1:-::. f';"'i~:; w Lh:! d..:t.~· :;er! 1r thi.: :;:.L:: o!·:;cur pi~1p.;:'r~: .. :...:i...1 :.-.d::: 1._bL: r;1~y ti:~ .... : ;..:r.~ii ti''.:::: ir j-tt~ 
~i::: .L:t:.: t':(;: r:,)i;i.:.;; 1)!Jc:~H:ll r;:;:;; !:•: r::,:r,J,_~J 1-·~>ih.:h de!::":: 0fr~cnrJ:._tiun J;)1>.:::.::rs •Jn ih1; 0(1t:C•: 

, ,,_. pr( ;·t·:t~, i.._ f,:·r~:!u~ur.:. ;u!J :::uli ;nu:;i. jJ..:~ L1:;1'-·;- ob;i_h;-i:1n1L 1:.uc;i .E i:i;;~1:mc:.: ar,J i.l\c:5i 

:~~it:•..:J ~-::" )(·U:' nLL.' ::.,1J d::t:>J r1f~1;.ht Ul r:tL·r1~.?.£•.? i(:•i._>t! :~.! 12 nuk:: (u1ur:.~ P~1;-rnc;:!s ~;q !h.: k• ln, f'·I.' 

.~!\:;: 011 t:1.• pi ..1p~rty. prC\ ije J;~:.,w;;_r,.:;:: 011 lh.: p~01:crt.: •. 0f r.1:· Olhr: ob!'.~~:t1or;:.. ~ 1.:~iui1~d in ihi.:' lid::.' 

.:1:.2 -..:~·-·J 0t"irt!.::i! i::i rr:._1n~:.i.ge. ~;;._. or i:10;t2.w..::: 1-:-u\ in::l~l lh~ll \uc do s:J in crd::r ~t' 1 :!r;::,n.: 
l:;.:n~f1~:;ry u: I;10i1:_;:!~~t:l! i11·:i:. r~qui:L . .JS ~ LUnditlOi"', 1G 

,;,.:.:·~1.;1::rr:nL :Ju::· c:, 
-,;:;'.]:"'·~'. i;.'-_f:E>:::::' j:'' :; 

L-f'-'! :•OJ:- -.·:r:rr:::: rcqiJL::!. l:1.: l·i.:;1:-:fie,~la;~, ur mnn..;~1g.c;;! i,; !Il ~i-. _. y:]~i::. \\ :·i~~cn ir.:r:1:z.1L 1~1;~ nf ti1: ::n:i··: 

-=mJ:u:1) mi 1:~J~t ;::-:1;. Yl1u n13~. i~OI 1:1:.:: !J p.!:· th.: ..::n:;r~ cnp:Jid pc.~io'.~ cf ;i 0:!1 oi·:t1u :t :.:· . •. :n the:~/; 
r~~!:• i:~c;11 \'·t•'i J..:m.;:.r;d;!d. li:.:ii :· 1.ii.1 :-m.:;:i p::~- ::d! irr,;n.n~.; in Je;~;t:h Jl :.1c rirnc )3:\ Ci~:nt ~~ n;~.J~· 

l !1'1\ .:-. ~i. ;01! ~:n~ :.nur b:.:.r::tii.:12~. er mli:-lg.J~c,~ mz~) rnu:uJlly :ig.r=:; in ·.•.nun; pr:ur tu ih.: tir-:1.: :h . .; lilv! .... ,_· 
~ ... :.:: ~;~ ;.:~1.:c~:J { •:»:1ici: r:1:::· iltli be i..: .. :r'.ii.:-!" :h:!:l ti~:: ~nJ 0J t '1!.." tl1:::!.._·-nLJ.1° h ;'>c.:I ;dd ~(.d::...: zd:LJ'....:' lu. ~;.:t n~ 

. .i,!:::· th~r:~~- ( ! J pro'.;:~:.:: :id.:ii1i1.J;1;,:J ti1~1c in \i.fi1ch ld ~l.:1..: r;:;:' jc(z-.u!l C~·· c:i::s::.::r 1.n~1i;..: Fr,.t~,-.::1~ ;·, 
11th.:r·:::~c~ er i 2 i ;:r;:>!h!;::.h :: s.::1c-duii: of p:i:,- m..:nc; i11 order t•) cw:: ;.c·~:r Q,.::~~ult: or bu th t ! J JnJ (~ i 

i·.::!1:;. C0r.1.:I•J:..::d ur-t:r: ur :i ~;::p:.!r~HC '.\ rillC'.1 .:.g.1 ~t!n:~n:. h;;n\ ..::::n: o:.: ::nd your er .:t.Htnr ri.::rr:[~s :l i..Jn;;..:r 
f•t.:i!i.1J_ :.uU h~P.:: cr.:2. d~:- !o:g;!; right to $Lop th;; ;;:zk •:1(prcp-:1ty b~ p:.iyh1J the ::rrtin: 2.!llt1til:t d;!!r;:l'lJ..:•J 

~ u:ir cl ~jlicir 

EXHIBIT D2 



Tru;tt:•' f:';rk '\o. IOCAOIJ13S-I Order i\n. Jf11J29S~51 
f :7 1-: i~! ut:: LI-: ~r.!t:'L.n!) DU !nU<;f r<l). l~ :.!J l :.;n~:.: fc; f'J~, f:i._..ilt tC• srcp th..: r°Drt.'.C;CSUfL·_ Or if ~r utlr .C~i-'fi!: t; L· 

:r. L_;i:::.:L_,~·J·«-2 .'."
0

1;: ;.;.n: L1rf:+..:r ;·~J~t}!1. i:.'U!l~t;,;i 

Ouc\Vc;;t Gank., FSB 

co H.Si\.l&A Fun.:clasurc Sen-ice~, LLC 
15165 \'cntur:J Blnl., Suite 330 

Shcnna11 Oaks. C:\. 91403 
805-SD-l-56 I 6 

,\'. :·.~~~Jl~ :~~' ::::-_,~;l~~~:;~:~;·;,~~;11~:~~: ~I ~~-~~~Cl~:~ i; ·~ ~·~~~:;,,:~~)g~~-~~l;;~~~l~;;,~~7:.~;l!\~~ ~~\:~;~~~ :,'~,; ~ 
1::·.1:~.:c<· t~-,t s:.t!i.·. fFLH i.J:.:j the :1.:!fo !.!= concltld:.:d r:-riu;- ii.) :fe conclu::iPn cl t!:L furo::clus:?ri: 

H[i\!Ei\IBER. YOL' i\lAY LOSE LEGAL RIGHTS If YOU no :'\OT T.\KE PIW:\ll'T 
ACTIO\'. :\OTICE IS HEH.EBY GIVE:\ TllAT: HS'.\l&A Forcci1Jsiu-r Si:1--cict-s is ~ith·"' ;h: 
.):'il r.:!i ta!~l<:c', t'.1: J.;)" .~::::i:.xinrcci 3!..lb~:i1t.n~J 11-Ls:::::. ~11 ,1c!in:2 ~s ~!-~iit f-Jr i.!:e ir1J:;!l'..: 01 b.:ndi~i.tr'. 
,,..,:,_,r ~ D·::,i t•i'Tn;,' c~J'~J Jul_\ 2, 2007. c~':L'Jl:J b.' \\!LU~\ \l Jl IH-\.\DLEY . .\!\ L'N:l.J .\IZRICD 
\L\ '\, .L t:u:::.t~~L ;;Lti..l:·..: ub!lgl..!li3ib i:1r:i\01 of ;\lnnga~r [lccironic Rc~i...;tr .Hi on Sysrem~. !rn:_, :h 
noi:1in"c for lui.ly;'.l:.lc Ban~-, FSR ,;, Bcf;c'.:ici:i;:. J.; -~c:.,r.J:u Jul~ I 1.100' a., D.!·::Jlilc.T: .';uc:1!1 :: 

2il!J"7-l~1.3f1-t?.-OO of0!iit.:1.J! reu:r;j.; i11 !h~ Df:lce c,(iht: F~·.:..:01,j\!': o~-S:in Fr;Jnci:-.co [,)u·1~:. CJlifr::Tli~~. J .... 

j~~::rib.~J 1.<ir: :,::.id Dc·.:d o~-·rru .. ;;t f1:clu::fn:! thi: not:.-(;;·; il1r 1Lc suni ofS799.4-Hl.lllJ !;iJ! !;1.: 

:r:~i::'-:51 :Jn.J ... ·r :~2iJ Dc~j oi Tnt·i! zrnJ Llit: n:1!1g:..tii:··n:, sccur.:d th,.:rcb; . .;.r...: pt¢.s:,;ntiy hcfJ t:. ~h..: 

~~·:: •. :~i· .. ·: .. ~r:.: r::.l'. LJ br:.:Jtl: l)!: i.!!il! J~.:foulr iri. th.: Gb'i~::i:i~·~:;: !~.Ji\:< hh.'.h ::;:.!id Dc~ ... i 0r rr:.::i[ Li )L("~1:-i1_. 1~ 1:;, 

~'"-""·~ :·= !l' .. ! :!:..: pJ.:·m2n: !:.::, :1ut f--_·..:1"I r:~:~-' of· 

r·:11lurc ro make 1h~ il2;0Ji21UJ) pa;m~nt of prim:ip;1J ,in<l'or itllcrc:;t an11 all subocyuenl pay 111c11ts. 
!O!.!t:thcr ''irh bte r!1:Jrgcs~ lnifJOunrJs, ::irhanc~-.:~ {:J\t5~ delinquent p.lymcnb on senior l1cn.s 1 or 
·"'''''S!Hrnr>, attoroc~ fees aml cu11rt rn<t> :irising frum rhc l.Jcttclidary's position or it' scrnrily .. Ill uf 
'' hich ;i1u:;t bl" cured~:; J conditkin of reinstatement. 

'i1i.n b:. rc;isc1n t!:cr;:of. th.:! pr.:.s;'.!nl Cen:!l~i:hr:· UVidcr such D·.:;;d ufTnGL !:::~ l'·-::e.:ui:::,1 :rnJ ,j~Ji'.\:r('J LJ 
-. .. nd Tru:~:.::.-. '.1 \ 1, r!t:;;:1 DcdJ::·:uitJn ~1nd Lk:m;u-;i..: fr:r Sal~. ~;uJ k!s d:..:!X.1~i1~:! v:i:h 5Ji.~ Jul:· :.ipp1•:n'.::i:; 
l~G!';L·::. '.~Leh D·.:·;Ll orTru:;: 2nd 2H 1.k.:u:~1~nl5 t'\ iJcni.::tng. rh.: Jbliga:icrh S'L'CJr .:d th:..·!-.:b:. - :Jr.d (:.!~ 

~:~c:..:.r...:d :!~J j.:::::5 :-:·.:i~C:- J_:i;;3;<c 2Il su;;i; s::.:uri.:j th.::1 
'!f'·i jtl~5 ]:::~~~·: d.:c~ lV .:Jl!!:i~ 1!11.· i! tJ'L rroF.:rL:· :,J b: 

l!~H::=di::::d; c!u:.: ...:nJ r:::_i..~bi:: ::n.: h.!.'i _·/:~·: .. ·:' 
to sztisC:\ Lht: uhli;;:1ic,n.s .:; . .;•.:u:..:C !h..:y:.::-" 

ruF flE'·EFlCi-'l~Y Oi: BE.'\EFICL\Ri ·;; \L' rJJOJW'.EJJ .\CE\T 11AS (0\JPLIFD WIT!! Cl\ II (()iJL 
~re: TIO'\ l'Jl.'~. ~EF lJECl \R.\'!'J()', \Tr.\CllED liEl~[Tl) ·\:\D .\1.\IH: \ l'AiH !!ERE.Cl!'. 

..._...~·-----

R~\l&~\ Fnn.'.tlusurc Sen iu::-i, LLCi ;.s-$ :\gc11ff0fncncfici~1ry 
h: !__\"/ 7i1/c Cmnp::ny. as a.;'et!lfiJt RSlfiA Furr:c/rnurc S-:n'ir.:~s. Ll.C 

l~_.;;\ 1& .i, hJri .. ·rlottun.• :;LT,,. ires. Li.l m:i:, hi: :u:~in;,! a~ ;i dchl L'tll1L·rrrir in ;tn artt.·mpr 10 ::o\IL-:l :1 dL"IH .\ :;; 
i::'.11niufiun nf1rainr:J ·,i.'ill he u~cd for rh.1r purpr:s:e 



Wfl.UAM BRADLEY 

DECL;\R,\ TfON ?URSUA.NT TO CAL CiV. CODF SECTION 2923.5fbt 

The unCers!gDed rnortg2g~e: bentfici2r~ or authorized agent hereb;· dccJ.:ires undt:; 
p:n.iity of perjury, uf!dcr the J;:i .. vs of the State of C1l!fomi~ ;r, follows: 

lZJ 111:! sortg3gec. beneficiary or ;miiwrizcd agrnt h2S cont.acted th:.: bom:i-. .. ~r ro 
d1sct.:ss 1l:t: borro\;·cr's finJncia! siru2doi1 and io explor~ options. fOr th-;: tK}ITO\~:t.:r 

w a' oid for;;closurc in cornpli;rncc with Cal. Ci':. Code Section 2923.5 Thirty 
d:.tys o:-- 010rt h.rve clarst:!d since lht bor:-U\\'cr V<'.'l.5 cont.::-:ted. 

D T1L: :i1ortg:Jgte
1 
bc:~eflciary or nutl:oriz::::d agent h3.3 lrit:d \t.~ith due dil!g.cncc !(t 

t.:;Jnt:Jci the borrc·\v~r ro discuss the Corr~:nvcr's fin~:c!al situJtion Hrhi ro exrlorc: 
op:ior:s fvr the bc;17ry.';er to <!mid 1-orcclosur~ JS required by Cu: Civ. C.Jdc 

Se:.:Lion 2923.5. Thtny d:Jy~ t.ir n1Jr·~ h4!ve e?~p.:;..:d since lhLsc: ciJt Jillg~nct.: t:fTuns 
··' ert rnmpktcd 

n The ;;100gagce, be::dici3rj' or nuthon;d ;;ger:1 w:::s 001 r:tp:ired l•J wmpl_; , .. -!!h 
C 2:. C:iv. Co:Jc S·cc:ion 2923 .5 bcc~usc: 

ti:.:; Clorr:J\,'/::f h::_s surre:--:d-::rt.:..: lL·:: p;-.::1p:2rt,Y 2s ,,:1,, id:..:r.c..:d b: ci th~r 2 \:E('.f 

the surrt::id~r or d..:liver:-i c1f th:: keys tn 11~= p:-openy t:-1 tb.: 
mc•rLg2gc:.:. tnJStL't:: benclicic.r_~, or t=.utborized ~ge0L 

D lf:r.:.: borr:r .... 'cr ho ::ontrJctcd \\1~h 2J1 orsa.11iz..Jtion: p~rson. Of c:nrir:. \l.'ht1)L: 
primary business is advising f>:!Op:e who have decided iO k:ivc their 
hon1es on ho·,v to txtend rh..: fo!'"c·:k:sure: proc=ss 21:..::i .::void th::-:ir 
contr2~ru.:!l obJig::ilions to !TH.;ng~g~cs or bcncficiJries. 

0 the borrov.er ba.;; filed for b:mkruptcy, and rhe proce<:dings h11 
·' i10: , "' 

b.~en fiu2.liz~tL 

Da:<:: .:i ":::S/20; :) 



RECORDJNG REQUESTED BY 
RSl\J&A Foreclosures Scn·kes 

\\'HEN RECORDED MAJL TO: 
RSM&A Foreclosures Scn·ices 
-D252 \Vood\\ard Avenue, Suite 180 
Bloomfield Hills. !\II 48302 

frust~e Sale No. J OCAOfll 58-1 
Order No. I 00298-15[ 

:\PN: 33-563.:1-015-01; 33-563.:1--014-0l 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THIS IS A FULL, 
TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE ORIGINAL 
RECORDED IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 

RECORDING FEE: ~$_1_4_.o_o ______ _ 

RECORDED ON February 28, 2011 

AS DOCUMENT NO: 2011..J142376 

BY: s/ Jenny Dang 
LSI TITLE COMPANY (CA) 

Spt1ce aho1·e tliis line for reconkr"; use 011(i: 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A DEED OF TRUST DATED 0710212007. liNLESS YOC 
TAK"'E ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, 1T l\IAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC 
SALE. IF YO ll NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE OF THE PROCEEDJNGS 
AG.A.1.NST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LA WYER. 

On i\larcl1 21, 2011 al 02:00 PM, RSf\.I&A Foreclosure Services. as the July appointed Truswe 
under aml pursu:irn to Deed of Trust Recorded July 1 L 2007 as Docum~nt Numb:!r: 2007-1-1156-12-
00 of official records in the Office of the Recorder of San Francisco County, California, execu1cd 
b~: \VJLLl'\M H BRADLEY AN UNMARRIED I\JAN, as Trustor, Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lndyMac Bank, FSB, as Beneficiary. \HLL SELL 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH (payable at time of sale in 
Ian fu/ money of rhe Unikd Stares. by cash, a cashier's check dra\rn b) a srate or mniona/ bank, a 
~heck dr3\\n by a state or federal credit union, or a check drawn b; a ~rak or federal savings and 
loan associ:ition, savings association, or savings bunk specified in section 5102 of the Financial 
Code and authorized lo <lo business in this state) at the fol/o\\ ing location: At the Van 
Ness Avenue entrance to the San Francisco City Hall, 400 Van Ness Alcnue, San Francisco, 
all right. title am] interest conve) ed to and no\\ held by it under said Deed of Trust in the property 
c;iruared in said County, California JesL:ribing the land cherein: Legal description as more fully 
described in said deed of trust. 

The property heretofore described is being sold "as is". The street address and other common 
designation, if any, of the real property described ahove is purported to be: 637 PERA..L TA A \'E, 
SAN FR~.NCISCO, CA 94110. 

The undersigned Trustee disclnims any liability fi1r any incorrectness of the street address and 
otll::r common designation, if any. shov.n herein. Said sale "!ill be maJt:. bur without covenant or 
\\arramy, expressed or implied, regarding title, possession, or encumbran..:es. to pay the remaining 
principal sum ofd1e note(sl secured by said Deed ofTrusr, with inrerest thereon, as provided in 
said note(s). advances, if any, under the tenm of me Deed of Trust, estimated fees. charges and 
e:>..penses of the Trustee and of the trusts created by said Deed of Trusl to-wit: $84-4,919.81 
1 Estimated*) 

"'Accrued interest and addiriom1I advances, if :my, will increase this figure prior to sale. 

EXHIBIT D3 



The beneficiary under said Deed of Trust heretofore executed and delivered to the undersigned a 
YHit1en Declaration of Defauft and Demand for Sale, and a •witten Norice of Default and Election 
to Sefl. The undersigned caused said Notice of Default and Election to Sell to be recorded in the 
count;. \\here thc real prnpeny is located and more than three months h::n-c efapscd since such 
rccordarion. 

DATE: 02 126201 I 

RSi\J&A Foreclosures Services 
15 f65 Ventura Boulevard. Suite 330 
Sherman Oaks .. CA 91403 
805-804-5616 
For specific information on s:i]es including bid amounts call (714) 277-48-fi 



CAUFORNLi-\ FORECLOSURE PRE\!""ENTION ACT 

DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE 

~ -- :::-i...:it.~lg.n~'i ::1::!i,St:g~ le;:s .::.::-;..·]c,:r '!J.::rc::y t.!ecl:!:c...~ :.:.r.i.::::- r;·;;:::.~Ly' o: ?"-::ju.;·~ LI:d!:: fr::: b;·,:..; cT :;1c 
:::::.:t._; cfC'...:J:forn:::., :"'...!. f-,::c:w!:: 

CJ :·.:i:: :.i:<Jr-:ci..:gc Jc-;:n ::::.:1""'.k~: h~ ~,,~ r;bt:lir.-:.C u Eti2:t 0: 1en.:pc;-:;:y or:::r cf ~-:::~~1p:.102 :..:; \.. .. .d C!-.-. 
Co:!!! § :923.s3 L'1~t b ·;u..-:1-i1r :?.r,d ·.ralh: ?.!: .ofib.! C::k tii;:!t lbt: N:Jticc ::;:Trc--GC!!~·~: 
T~::zC::c:r::, th~ ITi::r;,:;~g~ !t:a:t $·.:.:-.. :L.!!: }t:::; ;;.:!!te.:1 :J::: a~2i~ir:r:n1 90 d::i:::; ::i~f.J:~ 2.h·L-z.g. nc:~::"; ut~ ::..:k: :!.~ 

~/· :-<!qui:::.d C<:/ C~L Ch:. Co::c ~ ::::2:3.52(zJ 

TI:-: fi.!C:-ZZ2ci~ !ca.., s:::-... ·ic:: :i::s: c0:2i.::!!d 2 ff;-:J; er :ciT!!J:i:::._-;: vri:fo:· ~:-::::-.•.:.:~1! ... tbri p~~:.:·.!:;! :c: c:::~ c;y. 
Co;i-;§25:3.53 (h:!t b C'117Z:il ~r;d Y<::.r..: Z:5 Ctft:i~ d:tr; L~~t th.c NC·tkc cfTn.:s:::e':; S:!;'! 11.:::~ r::::i c: z!~/.::?. 

0 
:J ~r:1:: bor:-:n» ::-r :'.:tl ::ot c ... .:...:;..:' :::~ ;::-cF•:..-:y ~:; hi~ 1:::r p:in:::1~::r ;:c;:.._.,d::;'::::~ -.•:::~:; :::.~ k."J-::: !1::::J::-.::: 

.:_!,.:E-..::_~.::?:1: 

! 11~ :.:,;:r: -..·I';:; .:n . ..:;:l-2, _F:.:::.::l:::~::i c: J\..'.l·ri-:.::..2.. '._y (C :i. .:-:ih:t..·~::~ :;L..::::: 0,·. J:c<l: p:..;;.;:::..: I::c·t::::_-. ~_;·~:1<:; 
J< ::·J:.ho;~ry~ !l'.....""..!.::. J: 1::.c~t i:v?.ui:1_g 5..:.::c;.:..::: :.:.,(,:.:i":E.:.:.i:..:i u:-t~.k:r [lf,1i;.::::i~ 3: c:~::~:: 

~·:!. R:.::.-:!l:.h & z:.:i ChJ.r;~r 6 of:hc C:aL & \'·.:.'•,;.:-;!~co.::::~. c,r C2) :.h.: k.:r: ~ 
cr::\b&c.r:tl [:.::·r pur:?::!:..::J :t_; !!ny ::.J::h C<JEfc.:·11~~~ :::tat::: ar k ·~:.!.! ;JL!.t" Ee h.cr:.:::,i~":t. !,2:.-ncy er 
::·\Hi!oriry 

Th·: b~:;:,;\·· er f;::t~ 3'..:::7" .:crlc-:·..::~ ;:; ;;; :;~p.:n:,: ~~ ;;,·tfr:..:::c~-:i :,~- ::!:~:~;:: !.::-~. r 
ll:° d::.:i··-~:',: c::·:..;:: k::-;:1 i::· tb:. ;:·:·:ip::::<:~· t::..• r::; :::!C'ri.i;',:.::;:::, :.-:J.:;~:::~ ~~:!::.'.'°2d.c:~ u: 2.t::'.-,::: 

_J -:-~so;; b::it:·Ys:::- h:i: :.J~:.n:.c:·:::: ·.·,:~~:1 ;:c:r;::c,;-;:; <..•~v:::e p:-:JT:~-y b~L:·~-:.:=_s. ~:::. <.?. •• :\+ ... :n; p::o,r:k ··~-!:~ !:.:!.'.-''; 

:;:::.~Ce::i tC'· i:-:J.·;2' th::lr !:8.t:i;!S e:;: J:.::::w 10 :-::.r.:!:!d t'u-=: f:::r-.:::to.::.:.~-;:: vr;;).:.;~ ~":!d 2n1:.~ t.~c:...- li:::::,11 
:.::1•0-~th::r:;;. 

U Tl.cc !:orro\'.'er i;2; Eled for bd::u;:;t:,y, :u:.:i r::~ bd:::-2.;.'tc_: :~:..n h.:o: ~c: e:J:t.:~"c a::i ~:::o.:: ~k.:::;g 
er :::~~r.-:Is'..ih:~ :.-=:~ t:u~~:'!2.;:tcy ;Js~ c::- g~.:1ti..r:g .:-!2ti!!fS-~1;;-: fr:~ :::.:·c:::::?rL: .s-! !.:; 

, . 
7/>::/:.it 
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~ , WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO 

RSM&A Foreclosures Services 
43252 Woodward A venue, Suite 180 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302 

MAIL TAX STATEMENTS TO 
888 East Walnut Street 
Pasadena, CA 9110 I 

Trustee Sale No. l OCAOOJ 58· I 
Title Order No. I 00298451 
APN: 33-5634-015-01; 33·5634-014-0J 

b) l fCrC\ \ t'\ l\Vv IRUSTE~'SDEEQVPONSALE 

The untl\:lndgm:d !:,'Tllfllllr declares; 

I) The Grantee herein ~ lhe foreclosing beneficiary. 

"'This inslrumenl Is being rtcarded as an 
~CCOMMODATION ONLY, with no 
l'.epf<mmtatJon ae to fts elfecl upon lllkr 

2) The amount of the unpaid debt together with costs was: $845, 148. 70 
) > The amount paid by the grantee at the trustee sale was: $760,903.50 
4) The documentary transfer tax is S0.00 

· S) Said property is in City of SAN FRANCISCO 

and RSM&A Foreelo1ure1 Services (herein called Trustee), as the duly appointed Trustee 
under the Deed of Trust hereinafter described, does hereby grant and convey, but without 
covenant or warranty, express or implied, to Deutsefle Btnk Natlon•I Tr1Ht Comp1ny, •• 
Trustee of the Resldontl1l Asset Securlffzatfon Trust 2007-A9, Mortpao Pass·Through 
Certiflcates, Serles 2007-1 under the Poo1Jn1 and Servlclng Agreement dated .lilly 1, 2007 
(herein called Grantee}. all of its right, tille and interest in a.nd to lhat certain property situated in 
the County of San Franci11co, State of California, described as follows: 

LOTS NO. 1255 AND 12!7, AS SAID LOTS ARE D£LINEATED AND SO 
DESIGNATED UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED, "GIFT MAP NO. 3", 
RECORDED DECEMBER 31, 1861TNLIBER2 11 A1' AND "B" OF MAPS, AT PAGE IS, 
l1'I THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNT\' OF SAN 
FRANCISCO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

RECITALS: 
This conveyance is made pursuant to the powers conferred upon Trustee by that certain Deed of 
Trust dated July 21 2007, executed by WJLLIAM H BRADLEY AN UNMAR.RrED MAN, as rrustor, 
to aec:urc obligations in favor of Mort1m1c Elcctronlc Rcgldr•tfoa SysteaH, Inc., H nominee for 
IndyMac Bank, FSll, as Beneficiary as recoraed July 11, 2007 es Document Number: 2007-14 I ~642· 
00 of official records in the Office of the Recorder of San Frftllcf1co County, California, and after 
fulfi11menC of the conditions specified in said Dc~d of Trust authorizing this conveyance. 

Default occurred as set forth in a Notice of Default and Election to Sell, which were recorded in 

EXHIBIT D4 



the Office of the Recorder of said County, and such default still existed at tho time of sale. 

All requirements of law regarding the mailing of copies of notices or the publication of a copy of 
the Notice of Default or the personal delivery of the copy of the Notice of Default and the 
posting and publication of copies of the Notice of a Sale have been complied with. 

Trustee, in compliance with said Notice of Trustee's Sale and in exercise of its powers under ~aid 
Deed of Trust, sold the herein described property at public auction on March 21. 2011. Grantee, 
boing the highest bidder at said sale, became the purchaser of said property for the amount bid 
being $760,903.SO In lawful money of the United States, or by credit bid if the Grantee was the 
beneficiary of said Deed of Trust at the time of said Trustee's Sale. 

DA TE: March 21, 201 l 

ST A TE OF MICHJOAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

cu, LLC, Trustee 

On March 21, 20)} s befon:: me, E Dawn Nicholas, a Notary Public in and for .said county, 
personally appeared Kimberly Katos, for RSM&A Forecfo1urcServlces, Ll.C, Truatee, who 
proved to me on the b.uis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are 
subscribed to the within instrumenl and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the snme 
in his/her/their authorized capacity(ics), and that by his/her/their ·sianaturc:(s) on the instrument 
1he pcrson(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the h1w:i; ur the Stale of C1difomia that the 
foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

-E .oii:rt Nicholas 
Nota{y Public for Oakland County acting In Oakland County, Michigan 

. .'My ·comm"j!ibion Expires: 11107/2013 





-' 
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•• 

Dolmen Property Group 
263 Golden Gate An. 
Sau Francisco, CA 94102 

Tl1lt Order No.: U01etn0 
GRANT DEED 

THE UNDERSIGNED GRANTOR(S) DECLAREfS\ 
DOCUMENTARY TRANIFER TAX .. 

pq compu18d on fufl vakle of property conveyed. or 
S2,481.&0 / 

( J computed on ful value IHa value of Rens or encumbrances remaining at time of sate. 
f)<J City of San Francisca AND 

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION. receipt of which is hereby acknoWledged. 
• 

Deutsche Bank Hllllonal Truat Company, • Trua1M of th• Rald9ntlal AeNt Securfttzatlon Trwt 2007-
At, Mortglp Paa-Through Certfflcmtle, S.rfetl ZOON under tM Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated 
July'· 2007 

hereby GRANT(s) to: 

Dolmen Property Group, L.&.c,, 

lhe rul property In lhe City of San Francisco. County of San Francisco. State ofCalVomla. de.aibed as: 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION ATTACHED HERETO AS EXHIBrT "A• AND MADE A PART HEREOF 
Also Known H: 637 Peralta Avenl..9. San Francisco. CA 94110 
AH". 5834-015 

DATED Octobet...11,.1,lt1 Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, a1 Trustee of 
STATE OF TEJll'M th• ResldenUal Asset Securitlzatlon Trust 2007-A9, 
COUNTY OF l\11 ;; Mortgage Pale-Through Certlflcates. Series 2007-1 
~;nf T Ail a .. _. under the Pooling mid Servicing Agreement dated July 

._, ...... ,'lil:lLC~""'lllMml"'- ~ . 

... ,......, ........ _ .. _............. : /,IL, t!t,~ 
thepeqon(t) Yltlose name(a) illare tubscr'blld to ltw Wfthln 1-irCalalAYMJ!O 
Instrument and adlnowled;ed to me ttm hellhellhey 
executed lh9 ume In hialher.llheir aulhorir.ed alpaCity(ies). 
and hit by hillhe11'1hei' lignftll9(a) on the Instrument the 
person(a), or the entity upon behal of wNdl the person(a) 
acted. execuled the Instrument. 
I Gll'lll)' undltf PENAL TY OF PERJURY under flt lhwa of lie SC.le 
Of Cdlomil th 11 Ille ii true I/Id correc:t. 
WITNESS my hind 

(Seal) 
HOWN BELOW; IF NO PARTY SHOWN, MAIL AS DIRECTED ABOVE: 

\ 
\ 



'• -. -... 
ORDER NO: 110169390 REFERENCE NO: •98823 

LSI TITlE COMPANY (CA) 

PRELIMINARY REPORT ·CALIFORNIA 
LEGAL OESCRl7J('N 

EXHIBIT·~· 

LOTS NO, 1255 AND 1257, AS SAID LOTS ARE DELINEATED AND SO DESIGNATED UPON THAT 
CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED. •GfFT MAP NO. 3•, RECORDED DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN LIBER 2 "A" 
AND ·s· OF MAPS, AT PAGE 15, IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND 
COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Cl TA Prrilrrilnary Repcn Form (Rev. 11-17--04) 
Nallonal Tflkt lmwnmco ol New Yorfc, Inc. 

3 





A~··· 
.. .,..,, RECORDING REQUESTED BY: 

Cl1lalgo Title Company 
flcnM No.: 12·31511229-CR 
Loa!da No.1 CACT1773&-7738-236S-00l6515229 
11118 No.1 12-N515229-RM 

w.... Ramrdlld Mllll Doannat 
MCI Ta St8biment To: 
Douglas Kleman & Larissa Kleman 

'1- 637 Peraft:a Ave. 
"'1- san Francisco, CA 94110 

APN: Block 5634, Lot 015 SPACE N!l:Nf. nus lJfE RECOR.DeR'S 
USE 

GRANT DEED 
The undel ....... gnmlDr(•) ~·> 
DocumentlllY tranlfer ba .. $5,440.00 

[ 
X j compub!d on full value of prqJerty conveyed, or 

a:mj:Juted on full value less value of !lens or encumbnlna!S remaining at tfme of sale, 
Unincorporated Area 0ty of Sin A Md9co, 

FOR A VAi •WILE CONSU>ERAnON, l'9allpt of wtdch .. ...., ldnowledged, Dolmen Property Group, l.LC, 
a Oefaware Limited l.Iabllty Complny 

hecmy GRANT(S) ID Douglas S. KJeman and Larissa V. Kleman, husband and wfe as cornrnt611ty property with right 
of survtvorshlp 
the followlng cllllcrfbed raal prapllty In the Qty of Slln frMd8co, c.ounty of S.n Frandlm. State of cautamla: 
SEE EXHIBIT "A• ATTAOiED HERETO AND MADE A PART HEREOF 

DATED: November 14, 20U 

State of calllbmfa 
county of Sill Fri'Kin ~ 5earnus Naugd:IJtttorfmJ signer and attomev 

In fact for Thomas Hunt,. Manager of Dolmen 
On ~tl4. 201Z_ before me, 
I ;,pai\: PAiRlLI (1. k. L(,.., , Notary Public 
(here~ name and tfUe of the offla!r), personally appeared 
S§mius Naughtl!n. 
who proved to me on the basis of satlsfaclDry evidence to be the 
per50n(s} whose name(s) 'fs/n subsa1bed to the within 
Instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/ther execub!d the 
same· in his/her/their authorfzed capadty(les), and that by 
his/her/their slgnature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the 
entity upon behalf of which the per.m(s) acted, executed the 
Instrument. 

I certtfy ooder" PENAL TY OF PERJURY Ll1der the laws of the State 
at cawomia ttrat the foregoing paragra~ 1s true and correct. 
WITNESS my ~I seal. £J 
Signature \,_ j_..IAk~,a...:._ (Seal) 

fD...213 (Rev 12/C17) 
(grant) (l<Hll) (Rell. 07-11) 

Property~, UC . 



,. ....... 
Eac:ruw No.: 12·3'515229-CR 
LaadlJ No.: CACTT773&-773&-2365'0036515229 
Tiiie ND.: 12·H5152»RM 

EXHIBIT 0 A" 

TiiE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUAlEO IN TiiE OlY OF SAN FRANCISCO, COUN'TY OF SAN FRANCISCO, 
STATE OF CAUFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED /.5 FOUOWS: 

Lot 1255 as safd lot Is delineated and designated upon that certain Map enUUed "Gift Map No. r, rec:crded December 
31, 1861 in Uber 2 •A0 and •e• of Maps at Page 15, In the Office of the County Recorder c:I said County. 

APN: Block 5634, Lat 015 





RECORDATION REQUESTED BY; 
Alt8P11olffo Bank 
RMI Estate lndllltrlH Group 
3725 WMtwlnd Blvd., Suite 100 
Santa Rosa. CA 96403 

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
r/ AltaPaolfio Bank 

~ 3726 Weatwlnd Blvd .. Suite 100 
~ ./ 1 Santa Rosa. CA 96403 

SEND TAX NOTICES TO: 
Dolmen Property Group, LLC (a Delawara limited 
Llablllty Company) 
1462 Broadway Street 

~+~,ntlt ;i:rLt 

20149J87431700011 
San Francisco Assessor-Recorder 
Carmen Chu, Assessor-Recorder 
DOC 2014-J874317-00 
Acct 6002-Flrst American Tiiie Co.- Redwood City 
Tuesday, MAY 06, 2014 11 :50:29 
Ttl Pd $48.00 Nbr-0004931300 
ofa/RE/1-11 

FQR R£CQRDER'S VSE ONLY 

c_p;~ ?~~ \-'-~ CONSTRUCTION DEED OF TRUST 

MAXIMUM LIEN. The flan of this Deed of Truat shell not exceed at any one time $800,000.00. 

THIS DEED OF TRUST Is dated April 28, 2014, among Dolman Property Group, llC (a Delaware Limited 
llabllity Company), whose addreas la 1462 Broadway Street, San Francisco, CA 94109 ("Trustor"); AltaPeclfic 
Bank, whoee address Is Real Estate Industries Group, 3726 Westwlnd Blvd., Suite 100, Santa Rosa, CA 
95403 (referred to below sometimes aa "lender• and sometimes as •Beneficiary"); and First Amarican Tltfe 
Company, whoae addreas is 299 Wast Portal Avenue, San Francisco. CA 94127 (referred to below aa 
·Trustee"). 
CONVEYANCE ANO GRANT. For valwble comlderatloo, Tru:ator Irrevocably granta, tranafera and au1tna to Trustee In trust, with power 
of aafa, for the benefit of Lender u Beneficiary, eU of Trustor"a right, title, and lnterll8t In end to the following deacribed reel property, 
together with ell exlatlng or aubaequently erected or affixed buildings, lmprovemantll and flxtl.l'es: all easementa. rlghtll of way, and 
appurtenances; au water, water rlghte and ditch rlghte (Including stock In utllltlea with ditch or Irrigation rlghte); and ell other rlghte, 
royalties, and profits relating to the real property, Including without !Imitation all mlnerala, oH. g11, geothermal and simllar mattera, (the 
·Real Property") located In San Francisco County, State of California: 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Real property In the City of San Francisco, County of San Francisco, State of California, described 
as follows: 

LOT NO. 1257, AS SAID LOT IS DELINEATED AND SO DESIGNATED UPON THAT CERTAIN MAP 
ENTITLED. "GIFT MAP NO. 3", RECORDED DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN UBER 2 .A" AND ·e" OF 
MAPS AT PAGE 15, IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 
FRANCISCO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

APN: lot: 14; Block: 5634 

The Real Property or Its address Is commonly known aa 639 Peralta Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94110, The 
Aasassor·s Parcel Number for the Real Property Is lot 14, Block 5634. 
Trustor prasantly 11aalgna to Lender lalao known as Beneficiary In this Da11d of Truatl all of Truaror"s right, tltla, and intareat In and to all 
present and future leeaes of the Property and all Rents from the Property. Thia la en absolute aaalgnment of Rsnte mada In comactlon 
with an obligation aecurad by rval property purauant to California Civil Coda Section 2938. In addition, Truator grants to Lander a Uniform 
Commercial Coda aacurlty Interest In the Paraonel Property end Bente. 

THIS DEED OF TRUST, INCLUDING THE ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE RENTS AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY, IS GIVEN TO SECURE IAJ PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (B) PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS 
OF THE TRUSTOR UNDER THE NOTE, THE RELATED DOCUMENTS. AND THIS DEED OF TRUST. THIS DEED OF TRUST, INCLUDING THE 
ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS AND THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE RENTS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, IS ALSO GIVEN TO SECURE ANY 
AND All OF TRUSTOR'S OBLIQA TIONS UNDER THAT CERTAIN CONSTRUCTION LOAN AGREEMENT BETWEEN TRUSTOR AND LEM>ER 
OF EVEN DATE HEREWITH. ANY EVENT OF DEFAULT UNDER THE CONSTRUCTION LOAN AGREEMENT, OR ANY OF THE RELATED 
DOCUMENTS REFERRED TO THEREIN, SHALL ALSO BE AN EVENT OF DEFAULT UNDER THIS DEED OF TRUST. THIS DEED OF TRUST 
IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS: 

PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE. Except 118 otharwlsa provided In this Dead of Trust, Trustor ahaQ pay to Lander au amounte eecured by 
this Dead of Trust aa they become due, end ahall strictly and In a timely manner perform all of Trustor"s obligations under tha Note, thla 
Deed of Trust, end tha Ralatad Documents. 

CONSTRUCTION MORTGAGE. This Deed of Trust is a •construction mortgage" for the purpoaea of Sections 9.334 and 2A·309 of the 
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Uniform Cornmerclal Code, as those aactlona have bean adopted by the State of California. 
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POSSUSION ANO MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Truator agrees that Truator'a posaesaion and uaa of the Property ahaU be 
governed by the following provl1lon1: 

Poa1ea1lon end u... Until the occurrence of an Evant of Default, Truator may 11 l remain In po88asalon and control of the Property; 
121 use, operate or menage the Property; and 131 collect the Renta from the Property. 

Duty to Maintain. Trustor shall maintain the Property in tanantable condition and promptly perform 1111 repairs, replacements, and 
maintenance neceaaary to presel'V1I lta value. 

Complanca With Envlronmental lews. Truster represents end warrants to Lander that: 111 During the period of Trustor'• ownership 
of the Property, there haa been no uae, generation, manufacture, 1ttm1ge, treatment. disposal, rele11111 or threatened relea11 of any 
Hazardous Subltance by any paraon on. under, about or from the Property; 12) Truator haa no knowledge of, or reason to baUeva 
that there h118 been, except 111 prevloualy dlacloaed to and acknowledged by lender In writing, la) any breach or violation of any 
Envlronmantlli lews, lb) any uea, generation, manufacture, storage, treatment. disposal, rele11111 or threatened releaaa of any 
Hazardoua Substance on, under, about or from the Property by any prior ownera or occupanta of the Property, or lcl any actual or 
thntataned litigation or clalms of any kind by any parson relating to auch ITllltl8ra; and 131 Except 111 previously dacloaad to and 
acknowledged by Lander In writing, la) neither Truator nor any tenant, contractor. agent or other authorlzad uaer of the Property 
shaU use, g11narst11, manufacture, store, treat, dispose of or release any Hazardoua Substance on, under, about or from the Property; 
and lb) any auch activity ahaU be conducted In compllanca with all appllc11b111 federal, 1tate, and local laws, reguletfona and 
ordlnancaa, Including without ffmltatlon all Envlrorvnantal Lawe. Truator authorizes Lander and it• agent11 to enter upon the Property 
to make such lnapectlona and teats, at Trustor·a axpenaa, ea Lender may deem appropriate to detarmlna compHanca of tha Property 
with thl1 section of the Dead of Truat. Any ln1pectlona or t11tB made by lender shall be for Lender'• purpo1ea only and ahai not be 
construed to create any reaponalbllty or liability on the part of lender ro Truator or to any other person. The representations and 
warranties contained herein are bll8ad on Tru1tor'11 due dlllgence In Investigating the Property tor Hazardous Subatancea. Trustor 
hereby (1) relaasea ind waiv81 any futura olalma agelnst Lander for Indemnity or contribution In the event T11J11tor becomaa llebla tor 
cleanup or other coata under eny such laws; and (2) agreea to Indemnify, defand, end hold harmle11 lender against any and al 
clalma, lo88ea, UabMltlas, damages, penalties, and 11xp11na111 which landar may dlractly or Indirectly auatain or suffer 11l8ultlng from 11 
breach of this 1ectlon of th• Dead of Trust or 11 11 consequence of any uae, generation, manufacture, storage, diapoael, rel11181 or 
threatened relaase occurring prior to Trustor·a ownership or lntereat In the Property, whether or not tha •ame Wll8 or should have 
bean known to Truator. The provisions of thla 111ctlon of tha Dead of Trust, Including tha obligation to indamntfy and defend, shall 
survive the payment of the lndabtedneae and tha satisfaction and reconveyanca of the lien of this Deed of Trust and shall not be 
affected by lender'• acqulaltion of eny lntereat In tha Property, whethar by foreclosure or oth11rwi111. 

N\Jlaanca, WU'Ce. TrUBtor 111811 not cau111, conduct or permit any nulaance nor commit, permit, or suffer eny stripping of or waste on 
or to the Property or any portion of the Property. Without limiting the generellty of the foregoing, Trustor wQI not remove, or grant to 
any other party the right to remove, any timber, minerals (including oll and gaa), coal. clay, acorla, soil, gravel or rock products 
without lendar's prior written consent. 

Ramovel of lmprovemantl. Trustor lhall not demoUah or remove eny Improvements from the Real Property without lender'& prior 
wrltten consent. As a condition to tha removal of any Improvements, lender may require Truator to make arrangarnantB Htlafactory 
to Lander to replace such lmprovementa with Improvements of at leaat equal value, 

lender'• Right 10 Enter. Lender and lendar'a agenta and repr11sentatlv111 may anter upon the Real Property et 1111 reaaonable timaa to 
attend to Lander's lnteraatB and to Inspect the Real Property tor purposes of Truator'a compliance with the terms and conditions of 
this Dead of Truat. 

Compliance wfth Govammental Requirements, Truator lhllll promptly comply with all lawa, ordinances, and reg~ations, now or 
hereafter In effect, of all government11l 11uthorltf111 appllcable to tha UBe or occupancy of the Property, Including without limltatlon, the 
Americana With Dlaabflltl88 Act. Truster may contest In good felth any auch law, ordinance, or regulation and withhold compliance 
during any proceeding, Including eppropriata eppeal&, ao long aa Truster ha notified Lander In writing prior to doing so Ind so long 118, 
In L11nder·11 aole opinion, lendar'a lnt11reat1 In the Property era not Jeopardized. lendar may require Trusror to post llde(PJ11111 aacurlty 
or 11 aurety bond, reasonably aatlafactory to lender, to protact Lander'a interest. 

Duty to Protect. Trustor agrees nelthar to abandon or leave unattended the Property. Trustor shall do all other acta, In addition to 
tho111 ecta eat forth above In thi11 aectlon, which from the ch11r11ct11r end UBll of the Property ara reasonably naceasary to protect and 
pre11rve tha Property, 

Con1tructlon Loan. If some or 1111 of the proceeds of tha loan creating the lndabtednass are to be used to con1truct or complata 
construction of any lmprovamantl on the Property, the lmprovamants lhall be completed no later than tha maturity data of the Note 
(or auch e11rffer data 111 Lander may reaaonably aatabUah) and Truator lhall pay In full all co1t11 and axpansll8 in connection with the 
work. Lander will disburse loan proceeds under auch terms and conditions as Lender may d1111m r1111onably nec1119ary to insure that 
the lnteraat created by this Dead of Trust ahall have priority over 1111 posalbla Uans, Including tho111 of material suppllera and workman. 
Lander may require, among other things, that disburaamant raqueats ba supported by receipted bUla, expanse effidavlta, waMira of 
liens, conatructlon progra11 raporta, and auch other documentation 118 Landar may reuonably request. 

DUE ON SALE • CONSENT SY LENDER. lender may, at lendar·a option, declara Immediately due and payable all auma secured by this 
Deed of Trust upon the 1ala or transfer, without Lander's prior wrtttan consent, of Ill or any part of the Raal Property, or any Interest In the 
Real Property. A 'aale or transfer• maana the conveyance of RHI Property or any right, title or lntaraat In the Raal Property; whether lagal, 
baneflcial or aquitabla; whather voluntary or Involuntary; whether by outright 111111, deed, inatllilmant BBl11 contract. land contract, contract 
tor dead, l81&11hold Interest with a term graatar than three (3) yaare, leaae-option contract, or by 1111, 11aalgnrnant, or trenafllr of any 
beneficial lnteraat In or to any lend truat holding tltla to the Raal Property, or by any other method of conv11y11nca of an Interest In tha Real 
Property. If any Truator la 11 corporation, partnership or limited llablllty company, transfer lliao Includes any change In ownan1hfp of more 
than tw11nty·flve percent 125'!6) of the voting atock, partnerahip intereats or Umltad llablllty company lntereata, 1111 the c11111 may be, of such 
Truator. However, this option lhaN not be axerclHd by lender if 1uch exercise la prohibited by 11ppUc1ble law. 
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TAXES ANO LIENS. The following provisions relating to the taxea end liens on the Property are part of this Deed of Trust: 
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Payment. Trustor shall pay when due land In all evanta at le11t tan 1101 daya prior to deUnquancy) all taxas, apeclal taxee, 
assesementa, charg11 (Including water and sewer), fines and lmpoaltlona lavled against or on account of the Property, and shall pay 
when dua all claims for work dona on or for aarvlcea rendered or materiel furnlahed to the Property. Truator shall maintain the 
Property free of all Ilana having priority over or equal to the lntar1111t of lender under thla Deed of Trust. except for the Hen of taxee 
and aaaesamanta not dua and except as otharwl111 provided In thle Deed Of Trust. 

Right to Contaat. Truator may withhold payment of any tax, 1111aeaamant, or clelm In connection with a good faith dlaputa over the 
obligation to pay, 110 long 111 Lender'• lnter1111t In the Property Is not jeopardized. If e lien arises or le flied as a result of nonpayment, 
Truster shall within flftaen 1161 days after the Uan arlaee or, if a Uen la filed, within fifteen 1151 daya after Truator haa notice of the 
filing. secure the dlacharge of the Uen, or If requested by Lender, deposit with Lander cash or a sufficient corporate surety bond or 
other aecurlty satisfactory to Lender In an amount aufflclant to dlecharge the Hen plus any costa and attomeya' fees, or other chargas 
that could accrue aa 11 result of a foreclosure or ule under the lien. In any contaat. Truator shall defend Itself and Lender and ahaU 
satisfy any 11dveraa judgment before enforcement against the Property. Truator shall name lender as an addltlonlll obllgee under any 
surety bond furnished in the contaat proceedings. 

Evidence of Payment. Truator shall upon demand furnish to Lander 111tl1fectory evidence of payment of the texea or a11eaamenta end 
shall authorize tha appropriate governmental oftfclal to deliver to lender at any tlma 11 written statement of the taxas and asaeaamenta 
against the Property. 

Notice of Conatructlon. Truator shall notify lender at least fifteen (161 days before any work Is commanced, any servlcee are 
fumlahed, or any materlala are supplied to the Property, If any mechll'llc's Han, m11t11rlalm11n'11 Han, or other lien could be a111erted on 
account of the work, 111rvlc111, or materlala. Truator will upon requeat of lender furnish to Lander edv11nc11 auurancn satisfactory to 
lender that Trustor can and will pay the co1t of such lmprovernants. 

PROPERTY DAMAGE INSURANCE. Tha following provisions relating to Insuring the Property are a part of thla Deed of Truat. 

Maintenance of Insurance. Trustor shall procure and maintain policies of fire Insurance with standard extanded coverage 
endorsements on a replacement baala for the full Insurable value covllring 1111 lmprovamenta on the Real Property In an amount 
sufficient to avoid appllcatlon of any colnauranca clsuaa, snd with a standard mortg1g111 clau111 in fsvor of Lendar. Truator shall also 
procure end maintain comprahanslva general llablllty lnaurance In such coverage amounts RI lender may request with Trustee end 
lendsr being named 111 eddltfonlll Insureds In such llablllty Insurance pollclea. AddltlonaHy, Truator shall melntaln such other 
Insurance, Including but not Umltad to hazard, buslneaa lntarruptlon, and holler lnauranca, 88 Lander may raasonably require. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, In no event shaU Trustor ha required to provide hazard lnaurancs In excau of the replacement value of 
the lmprovemante on the Real Property. PoUcles shall be written in form, amounts, covaragn and baala reasonably 11cc11ptabl11 to 
Lander and lasued by 11 company or companle11 reasonably 11cc11ptabl11 to Lender. Truator, upon request of Lander. wlll dallvar to 
Landar from time to tlma the pollclea or certlflcatu of Insurance In form aatlsfectory to Lander, lncludlng stipulations that coverages 
wll not be canca•ad or diminished without at least tan 1101 days prior written notice to lander. Each Insurance policy also shall 
Include an andorB11ment providing that coverage In favor of lender wll not be Impaired In any way by any act, omlsslon or default of 
Truator or any other person. Should the RBBI Property be located In an area dHlgnated by the Administrator of the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency 11 a apeclal flood hazard area, Trustor 11gren to obtain and maintain Federal Rood Insurance, If av11Uable, within 
45 days after notice le given by lander that the Property Is located In a special flood hazard er111. for tha full unpaid principal balance 
of the loan and any prior Ilana on the property securing tha loan, up to the maximum policy llmlts aat under the National Rood 
Insurance Program, or aa otherwlae required by Lander, and to maintain such Insurance for the tarm of the loan. 

Appllcatlon of Procaec:f1. Trustor shell promptly notify Lender of any losa or d11maga to the Property. lender may make proof of lou 
If Truator tale to do so within flft111n 1161 daya of the caaualty. If In landar'a sols Judgment lender's 18C\Jrlty lntareat In the Property 
haa bean Impaired. lender may, at lender'• election, racalva and retain the proceed• of any Insurance and apply the procaeda to the 
reduction of the lndebtadn111a, payment of any llen aff&ctlng the Property, or the raatoratlon and repair of tha Property. If the 
proceeds ara to be spplled to reatoratlon and repair, Truator shall repair or replace the dsmagad or destroyed lmprovamenll In a 
manner satisfactory to lender. lender ahall, upon satlafectorv proof of euch expendltura, pay or reimburaa Truator from the proceeds 
for the re111onable coat of repair or r1111toratlon If Trustor II not In default under thla Dead of Trust. Any proceeds which have not bean 
disbursed within 180 days after their receipt end which lander h88 not committed to the repair or raatoratlon of the Property ahaU be 
used first to pay any amount owing to lander under thla Dead of Trust, then to pay accrued Interest, and the remainder, If any, shall 
be applied to the prlnclpal balance of the lndebt11dne&11. If lender holds any proceeds after payment in full of the lndabtednasa, auch 
proceeds shall be paid to Truator aa Trustor'a lntar111t11 may 11pp11ar. 

Trustor's Report on lnauranca. Upon request of Lander, howavar not more than once a yBBr, Truator shall furnish to lander a report 
on each existing policy of Insurance showing: 111 tha nama of the Insurer; 121 the rlska Insured; 131 the amount of the poffcy; 141 
the property Insured, the than current replacement value of such property, and the manner of determining that value; and (61 the 
expiration date of the poUcy. Truster shell, upon requaat of lander, have an lndapendant appraiser 11tl1fectory to lender determine 
the cash valua raplacemant cost of the Property. 

LENDER'S EXPENDJTURES. If sny action or proceeding Is commenced that would materially affect Lender's lntereat In the Property or If 
Truator falls to comply with any provision of this Deed of Trust or any Ralated Document&, lncft.ldlng but not limited to Truator's fsllure to 
dlacharga or pay when due sny amounts Trustor II required to dllcherga or pay under this Deed of Truat or any R11l11tad Documents, Landar 
on Truator'• behalf may (but shall not be obligated to) taka any action that Lander deems appropriate, lnchldlng but not Umltad to 
dlecharglng or paying all taxas, Ilana. aacurlty lntaresta, encumbrances and other clalrna, 11t any time levied or placed on the Property and 
paying sll coata for Insuring, maintaining and prBBerving the Property. All auch 1xpendltur111 Incurred or paid by Lender for such purpoaes 
wlll than beer lnteraat at the rate charged undar tha Note from the data Incurred or paid by lendar to the date of rapayment by Truator. AN 
auch expenses wlll become a pert of tha lndabtadnau and, at Lander'• option, wlll (A) be payable on demand; IBI be added to the 
balance of the Note and be apportioned among and be payable with any lnatalment payments to become due during either 111 the term of 
any applicable lnauranca policy; or 121 the ramalnlng term of the Note; or (Cl be tr111tad as 11 balloon payment which wUI be due and 
payable at the Note's maturity. The Deed of Trust also wUI 1111cure paymant of thesa amounts. Such right ahal be in addition to Ill other 
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rights and remedlH to which lender may be antltled upon Default. 

WARRANTY: DEFENSE OF TITLE. The foUowlng provisions rallltlng to ownership of the Property era a part of this Daad of Trust: 
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Tltle. Truator warrants that: la) Truator holds good and matltet11bl11 title of record to the Property In fee simple, fr1111 11nd clear of all 
Ilana and encumbrances other than tho111 Ht forth In the Real Property description or In any title Insurance policy, title report, or ffnel 
tltle opinion lssuad In favor of, and accaptad by, lander In connactlon with thla Daad of Trust.. and lb) Trustor haa the full right, 
power, and authority to 11xacute and d11Uvar this Deed of Trust to lender. 

Defenea of Title. Subject to the exception in the paragraph above, Trustor warrants and wUI forever defend the title to the Property 
against the lawful claims of all persons. In the evant any action or proceeding la commenced that qU88tione Truator's title or the 
Interest of Trustee or lender under this Dead of Trust, Trustor shall defend the action at Trustor'e expensa. Trustor may be the 
nominal party In such proceeding, but lender ahall be entitled to participate In the procaading and to be represented In the proceeding 
by coun111I of lendar'e own choice, and Truator wlll deliver, or cause to be delivered, to lender such Instruments ea lander may 
requ111t from time to time to permit such participation. 

Compliance With laws. Trustor warrants that the Property and Trustor' a uae of the Property complies with all existing applicable 
lewe, ordln11ncaa, and ragutatlons of govammantal authorities. 

Survlvlll of Repr11untatfons and Warranties. All reprBBantatlona, warranties, and agreements meda by Trustor In this Daad of Trust 
shall survive the execution and delivery of this Deed of Trust, sheU be continuing In nature, 11nd shall remain In full force and affect 
until such time ea Trustor'a lndebtednaSB shall b11 paid In full. 

CONDEMNATION. "The following provisions relating to eminent domain end lnver11 condemnation proceedings are a part of this Deed of 
Trust: 

Proceedings. If 11ny 11mln11nt domain or lnvera11 condemnation proceeding la commenced affecting tha Property, Truator shall promptly 
notify lendar In writing, and Truator shall promptly take such steps as may be necusary to pursue or defsnd the action and obtain the 
award. Truator may be the nominal party In any such proceeding, but lender shall be entitled, at its 11lectlon. to partlclpata In the 
proceeding end to be repreeanted In the proceeding by counsel of Its own choice, and Truator wQI deliver or cause to be delivered to 
Lender such Instruments and documentation as may be requested by lender from time to time to permit such partlclpetlon. 

Appllcatlon of Net PrCICll8da. If any award la made or sattlamant entered Into In any condemnation proceedings affecting all or any 
pert of the Property or by any procaedlng or purchue In llau of condemnation, lender may et lta election, and to the extant permitted 
by law, require that aN or any portion of the award or 111ttlement be applied to the lndebtedneaa and to the repayment of all r88sonabla 
coats, axpensaa, 11nd attorneys• fees Incurred by Trustee or lender In connection with the condemnation proceedings. 

IMPOSITION OF TAXES, FEES AND CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORfTIES. The following provisions relating to governmental 
taxea, faaa and charg&11 ere a part of this Dead of Trust: 

CUll'ent TUN, Fa88 and Chargu. Upon requeat by Lender, Tl'Uftor shall execute such documents In addition to this Deed of Trust 
and take whatever other action le requested by lender to perfect and continua lender's Ian on the Real Property. Tl'Ulltor shall 
ralmbursa lender for 1111taxes,111 described below, together with all axpanHa Incurred In recording, perfecting or continuing this Daad 
of Trust, Including without limitation all taxes, fees, doclmlentary stamps, and other charges for recording or reglatarlng this Deed of 
Trust. 

Taxes. The following ahaU constitute taxes to which thla 111ctlon appQea: (1) a specific tax upon this type of Deed of Tl'Ullt or upon 
all or any part of the lndebtadnlflB 91cured by th/11 Dead of Trust; 12) 11 specific tax on Trustor which T1U1tor Is authorized or 
required to deduct from payments on the lndabtadn11111 secured by this type of Dead of Trust; 131 a tax on thla type of Deed of Trust 
chargeable agall\llt the lander or the holder of the Note; and (4) 11 apaclflc tax on all or any portion of the lndabtednll8S or on 
payments of prlnclpal and lntereat made by Trustor. 

Subsequent Tu11s. If any tax to which this section appllu Is enacted 11ub811quent to tha data of this Deed of Trust, this BV11nt shall 
have the same affect BB an Evant of Default, and Lender may exerclla any or all of Its avdable remedies for an Event of Default aa 
prpvlded below unleH Truator either 11 l pays the tax before it bacomea delinquent, or 121 contH!I the tax 811 provided ebove In the 
Taxea 11nd Uana Hctlon and dapoaits with lander cash or 11 sufficient corporate surety bond or other security aatlafsctory to lender. 

SECURITY AGREEMENT; ANANCING STATEMENTS. The following provlelol\ll relating to thla Deed of Trust ae a aacurlty agreement 11re s 
part of this Deed of Trust: 

Security Agraement. Thia lnatrument shell constitute 11 Security Agreement to the extent any of the Property constitutes fixtures, and 
Lender ahall heve all of the rights of e secured party undar the Uniform Commercial Code ea emended from time to time. 

Security lntereat. Upon request by lender, Truator shall take whatever action Is requeated by lender to perfect and continua Lander'a 
security lntsraat In the Ranta 11nd Personal Property. Tru11tor shell reimburse lender for a& expenses Incurred In perfecting or 
continuing this security lnterBBt. Upon default, Trustor 11h11ll not remove, a11var or detach tha Personal Property from the Property. 
Upon default, TIUltor shall aasamble any Personal Property not affixed to the Property In a manner and at a place reasonably 
convenient to Truator and lender and make It avallable to lander within three 131 daya lifter racalpt of written demand from lendar to 
tha extant p11m1ltted by appUcable law. 

Addreaau. The maling 11ddra1se1 of Truator (debtor) and lender (secured party) from which Information concerning the sacurlty 
Interest granted by this Deed of Trust may be obtained leach aa required by the Uniform Commercial Code! are u a!lted on the first 
page of this Deed of Trust. 

RJRTHER ASSURANCES; ATTORNEY·IN·FACT. The following provisions relating to further euurances and 11ttomey·ln·fact Ill'& 11 pert of 
this Deed of Trust: 

Further A111urencas. At any time, and from time to time, upon requast of lender, Truator wlll make, execute and daQvar, or wSI causa 
to be m1d1, executed or dallvered, to lander or to lander's dasignae, 11nd when requested by lender, ceuse to be filed, recorded, 
refiled, or rsrecorded, aa the case may be, at such times end In such offlc111 and placBB u lander may deem appropriate, any and all 
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suc:h mortgagas, deeds of trust, security deeda, aacunty agreements, financing statemanta, continuation atatemant1, instruments of 
further 1&aurance, certificates, and other documents 18 may, In the aole opinion of lendBI, be neceaaary or desirable In ordw to 
effectuate, complete, perfect, continue, or preaerve I 11 Truator's obllgatlona under the Note, thlt Deed of Trust, end the Related 
Documents, and (2) the Uen1 and security Interests created by thla Daed of Trust 11 first end prior Rena on the Property, whethBI 
now owned or hereafter acquired by Truator. Unleaa prohibited by law or l&ndBI agrees to the contrary In writing, Truator shall 
reimburse lender for all costs and sxpenaea incurred In connection with the mattara referred to In this pat11gr1ph. 

Attorney-In-Fact. If Truator faUa to do any of the things rafarred to In the preceding paragraph, lender may do so for and in tha name 
of Trustor and 11t Trustor's expenn. For such purposea, Truator h818by Irrevocably appoints Lander aa Truator'a attomey·ln-fact for 
the purpose of making, executing, delivering, fiUng, recording. and doing all other things ea may be neceHary or dB1ir11bie, In lendB1'1 
sole opinion, to accomplish the matters referred to In the prscedlng paragraph. 

PARTIAL RELEASES. lender shall execute p11rtl11I reiea1111 of the lien of this Deed of Truat upon the folowlng conditions: The relHae of 
Individual units If sold, upon payment of the greater of 1 00% n11t salea proceeds or 90% (equivalent to 260% of Par! of the 04/11/14 
appraised velua of Hch Individual unit In the 639 Peralta Avenue buUdlng. 

FULL PERFORMANCE. If Truator pays all the Indebtedness when due, and otherwise performs all the obllgetlona Imposed upon TruatOI' 
under this Deed of Trust. lender ahaU execute and deliver to TruatH e raqueat for full reconvayanca and shell execute and dallvar to 
Truator 1ultabl11 statements of termination of any financing atatemant on flle evidencing lender's security lnterHt In tha Renta and the 
Paraonel Property. lender may charge Trustor a reasonable reconveyanca fee at the time of reconvayance. 

EVENTS OF DEFAULT. Each of the following, at Lender's option, shell constitute an Evant of Dafeutt under thla Deed of Trust: 

Payment Default. Truator faUs to make any payment when due under the lndebtednus. 

01her Dafaultl. Truator falls to comply with or to perform any other term, obllgetlon, covenant or condition contained In this Deed of 
Trust or In any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covanent or condition contained In any 
other agreement between Lender and Trustor. 

Complllln<:e Default. Failure to comply with any other term, obligation, covenant or condition contained In thla Dead of Trust, the Note 
or In any of the Related Documents. 

Default on Other Paymenta. Failure of Truator within the time required by this Deed of Truat to make any payment for taxes or 
Insurance, or any other payment neceaaary to prevent flllng of or to effect discharge of any lien. 

Environmental Default. Failure of any party to comply with or perform when due any term, obligation. covenant or condition contslnad 
In any environmental sgreament axecuted In connection with the Property. 

Default In Favor of Third Partin. Should Grantor default under any loan, extension of credit. Hcurity agraement, purchase or 88188 

agreement, or any other agreement, In favor of any other creditor or person that may materlally affect any of Grantor'a property or 
Grantor'a ablllty to rapay the lndabtedn111 or Grantor's ability to perform Grantor's obligations under thla Deed of Trust or any of the 
Related Documents. 

False Statements. Any warranty, reprenntatlon or statement made or furnished to Lender by Trustor or on Trustor's behalf 18'lder this 
Dead of Trust or the Related Documanta la false or misleading In any matBllel reepect, either now or at the tbna made or furnished or 
becomes falsa or misleading at any tima therueftar. 

Defective Colietendlzatlon. Thia Deed of Trust or any of the Ralated Documents ceases to be In full force and affect (Including failure 
of any collateral document to create a valid and perfected security Interest or lien) at any tlme end for any re1son. 

Daath or lntotvancy. The dl1111olutlon of Trustor'a (regB1dleaa of whether elactlon to continua la made), any member withdraws from 
the limited liability company, or any other termination of TrustOl''a axlstenca aa a going bUliness or the death of any member, the 
Insolvency of Truator, the appointment of a receiver for any pert of Trustor'a property, any a11lgnment for the benefit of creditors, any 
type of creditor workout, or the commencement of any proceeding und911ny bankruptcy or Insolvency laws by or against Truator. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings, whether by Judicial proceeding, self-help, 
rapoaaesalon or any other method, by any creditor of Trustor or by any governmental agency against eny property securing the 
lndabtadneH. Thia lncludaa 11 garnishment of any of Trustor'a accounts, including deposit accounts, with lender. Howevar, this 
Event of Default ahllll not apply If there Is a good faith dispute by Truator as to the validity or ra11on11bl11nass of the claim which is the 
basla of tha creditor or forfeiture proceeding and If Trustor gives Lander written notice of the creditor or forfalture proceeding and 
deposits with Lender moniea or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, In an amount determined by Lander, In Its sole 
discretion, 1111 being an adequate resarva or bond for the dispute. 

Breach of Other Agreement. Any breach by Truator under the terms of any other agreement between Trustor and Lender that la not 
remadlad within any grace period provided therein, Including without Umltatlon any agreement concerning any lndabtednel8 or other 
obligation of Truator to Lander, whether axlatlng now or later. 

Events Affecting Guarlll'1t0r. Any of tha preceding events occurs with r111pect to any Guarantor of any of the lndebtedneea or any 
Guarantor dies or becomu Incompetent, or revoke& or dlaputea the validity of, or llablllty under, any Guaranty of the lndebtedneas. 

Advwle Change. A materltl adverse change occurs in Truator'a flniinclal condition, or lender believes the prospect of payment or 
performance of the lndabtednHa le Impaired. 

Right to Cura. If any default. other than 11 default In payment la curable and if Truator has not been given a notice of a braach of the 
aame provision of thla Deed of Trust within the preceding twelve (121 months. It may be cured If Truator, after Lender sends written 
notice to Truator demanding cura of such default: 11 l curas tha default within fifteen 1161 days; or 121 If the cure raqulru more than 
fifteen 1161 days. lmmedletely Initiates 11tep1 which Lender daarna In Lender's sole discretion to be sufficient to cure the dafeult and 
theraaftar contlnuea and completes all reasonable ind nacauary steps sufflclant to produce compliance 111 soon 88 reeaonably 
practical. 
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RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. If 11n Evant of Default occura under this Deed of Trust, et any time thereafter, Truetee or lander 
may exercise eny ona or more of !he. following right• and remedies: 

Election of Remedies. Election by lander to puraua any remedy shall not exclude pursuit of any other remedy, end en elect/on to make 
expenditures or to take action to perform en obligation of Truetor under this Deed of Trust, after Truator'a failure to perform, ahall not 
effect lender'• right to declare 11 default end exe.rcl11 it• ramedle.a. 

Forec:loaura by Sale. Upon an Event of Default under this Oaad of Truet, Benaflclary may declare the entire Indebtedness secured by 
this Deed of Truet Immediately due and payable by delvary to Truetee of written declaration of default end demand for eale end of 
written notice of default end of election to ceuse to be sold the Property, which notice Trustee shall cause to be flied for record. 
Beneficiary also shall deposit with Tn...tea this Deed of Trust. the Note, other documents requested by Truetee, end 1111 documents 
evidencing expenditures eacurad hereby. After the lapse of such time es may than be required by law following the racordstlon of the 
notice of default, and notice of eale having bean given 88 then required by law, Trustee, without damend on Trustor, shall sel the 
Property et the time and place fixed by It In the notice of aala, either aa a whola or In saparate parcels, and In such order 11 It may 
determine, et publlc 11uatlon to the hlghHt bidder for cash In lawful money of the United States, p11ysble et time of 111le. Truetea may 
postpone sale of al or any portion of the Property by public announcement at such time and place of sala. and from time to time 
theraaftar may postpona such sale by pubic announcement at tha time fixed by the preceding po1tponamant In eccordenca with 
applicable law. Trustee shall deliver to such purchner Its deed conveying the Property so sold, but without eny covenant or 
warranty, axpraBll or llll>Ued. The recitals In such deed of any mattara or facta shall be conclualve proof of the truthfulneaa thereof. 
Any person, Including Trustor, Truatee or Beneficiary may purcheBll 111 such sale. After deducting 1111 co11t11, feea encl expe111111B of 
TrustH and of this Trust, Including coat of evidence of title In connection with aala, Trustee shall apply the proceeds of 11118 to 
payment of: 1111 eume expended under the terms hereof, not then repaid, with accrued lntar11t et the emolA'lt allowed by law In effect 
at the date hereof; all other auma then aacured hereby; and the remainder, If any, to the person or persons legally entitled thereto. 

Judicial Foreclosure. Wlth respect to all or any part of the Real Property, lander shell have the right in Ueu of foreclosure by power of 
111le to foreclose by judicial foreclosure In accordance with and to the fuQ extent provided by CaUfoml11 law. 

UCC Ramedlea. With reapect to all or any pert of the Personal Property, lender shaU have all the rlghta and remedlee of a secured 
party under tha Uniform Commercial Code, Including without limitation the right to recover any d11flclancy In the manner 8l1d to the full 
extant provided by California law. 

Collect Ranta. lander shall have the right, without notice to Trustor to take poBBeaelon of and msnaga the Property encl coHact the 
Rents, Including amounts paet due and unpaid, end apply the net proceeds. over and above Lander's coats, against the lnclebtedneae. 
In furtherance of thia right, lander may require any tenant or other user of the Property to make payments of rent or use fees directly 
to Lender. If the Ranta are collected by lender, than Trustor Irrevocably dealgnatllB lender BB Trustor's 11ttorney-ln-fllct to endorse 
Instruments received In payment thereof In the name of Truetor and to negotiate the same end collect tha proceeda. Payments by 
tenants or other users to lander In response to lander's demand shall satisfy the obligations for which the payments ere made, 
whether or not any proper grounds for the demand existed. lander may exercise Its rights under this subparagraph either In peraon, 
by agent, or through a receiver. 

Appoint Rec.tver. lander sheB have the right to have a receiver appointed to take poueaslon of all or any pert of the Property, with 
the power to protect end preserve the Property, to operate the Property preceding foreclosure or Hie, and to colact the Ranta from 
tha Property and apply the proceeds, over and above the co1t of the receivership, against the lnclebtedna88. The receiver may serve 
without bond If pennltted by law. Lender' a right to the appointment of 11 receiver shall exist whether or not the apparent value of the 
Property exceeds the lndebtadne11 by 11 aubetantlal amount. Employment by lender shall not dl1qu11Ufy 11 peraon from serving 111 a 
receiver. 

Tenancy et Suffar11nc11. If Trustor r11m11lna In po88e88lon of the Property after the Property 11 sold 111 provided above or lender 
otherwlae becom88 entitled to poeaeeelon of the Property upon default of Truator, Trustor ahall become 1 tenant at sufferance of 
lander or the purchaser of the Property end ahaH, at lander'• option, either 111 pay a reasonable rental for the uae of the Property, or 
12) vacate the Property Immediately upon the demand of lander. 

Other Remttd!llB. Trustee or lander ahell have any other right or remedy provldad In this Deed of Trust or the Note or available at law 
ot In equity. 

Notice of s•. landlll' ehall give Truator reaao1111ble notlca of tha time and placa of any pubUc sale of the Peraonel Property or of the 
time after which any private aale or other Intended diapoaltlon of the Peraonal Property la to be made. Reasonabla notice shall mesn 
notice given at IHlt ten 1101 days before the tlme of the sale or disposition. Any Hie of the Personal Property may be made in 
conjunction with any sale of tha Real Property. 

Sala of the Property. To the extant permitted by applicable lew, Truetor hereby walvH any and ell rights to have the Property 
marshalled. In axerclelng Its rights and ramadlea, the Truatee or lander 11h11U be frae to sell ell or any pert of the Property together or 
seperately. In one sale or by aeperete BSl111. lander shall be entitled to bid at any public 111le on 1111 or any portion of the Property. 

Attorneys' Fen; Expenses. If lender lnatltutaa any suit or action to enforce 1ny of the terms of this Deed of Trust, lender sheU be 
entitled to recover 1uch sum 11 the court may ad)udge raason11ble 111 attorneys' feea st trial end upon any appeal. Whether or not any 
court action la Involved, and to the extent not prohibited by law, all reaon11bl11 expanaaa Lander Incurs that In lender's opinion are 
neceaaary 1t any time for the protection of lt11 lntareat or the enforcement of Its rights ahaQ become a part of the Indebtedness peyeble 
on demand and llhall bear Interest at tha Note rate from the date of the expendltura until repaid. Expensas covered by thla paragraph 
Include, without llrnitatlon, howaV81' aubject to any llmlta under appllcable law, lander's attomeya' fellB and lander's legal expe1111ea, 
whether or not there Is 11 lawsuit, Including attomeya' fees and expenaas for bankruptcy proceedings (Including efforts to modify or 
vacate any autoFnBtlc 1t1y or Injunction), appeals, and any anticipated post·judgmant collection 111rvlces, tha cost of searching 
records, obtaining tltla reports (Including foreclosure reports). sul'V9yora' reports, encl eppralaal fe111, title l1111uranca, and fe111 for the 
Trustee, to the extant permitted by applicable law. Truator also wm pay any court coatll, In addition to aU other aurna provided by 
law. 

Rlghta of Truatee. TruatH shall have 1111 of the rights and dutlaa of lender aa aet forth In this section. 
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POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUSTEE. The foUowlng provisions rel1tlng to the powers and obllgatlons of Trustea are part of this 
Dead of Trust: 

Powal'I of Trustee. In addition to a& powers of Trustee arising as a matter of law, Trustee shall have the power to take the following 
actions with r11pect to the Property upon the written request of Lender and Truster: (a) join In preparing end flling 1 map or plat of 
the Real Property, Including the dedlcetlon of atreats or other righte to the public; {bl join In granting any easement or craatlng any 
restriction on the Real Property; and lcl Join In any subordination or other agreement affecting this Deed of Trust or the Interest of 
Lender undar this Deed of Trust. 

Oblgadona to Notify. Trustee ahaU not be obUgated to notify any othar party of a pending Hie under any other trust dead or Uan, or 
of any action or proceeding In which Truster, Lander. or Trustea shall ha a party, unless the action or proceeding la brought by 
Trust ea. 

Tru1t1111. Trustee 1hall meat all qualiflcatlona required for Trustae under appUcable law. In addition to the rights and remedlaa set 
forth abova, with raapect to all or any part of the Property, tha Trustee ahd have the right to forecloea by notice and Hie, and Lander 
shall have the right to forecloH by Judlclal forecloaura, In either caaa In accordance with and 10 tha fuU extent provided by appllcable 
law. 

Succaasor Trustee. Lender, 11 lander'• optlon, may from time to time appoint a succesaor Trustee to any Trustee appointed under 
this Deed of Trust by en Instrument executed and acknowledged by lander and recorded In the office of tha recorder of Sen Francisco 
County, Stete of Callfornle. The Instrument shall contain, In Bddltlon to all other matten1 required by stata law, the narnaa of the 
orlglnal Lender, Trustee, and Truator, the book and page where this Deed of Trust la recorded, and the name and addreas of the 
succesaor trustee, and the Instrument shell be executed and acknowledged by lander or Its aucceeaors In lntereat. The auccaasor 
trustee, without conveyance of the Property, ehaH succeed to aU the title, power, and duties conferred upon the Trustee In this Dead 
of Trust and by eppUcable law. Thia procedure for substitution of Truatee shell govarn to the exclusion of all other provisions for 
aubstlMlon. 

Acceptance by Trustee. Trustee accept8 this Trust when this Deed of Trust, duly executed and acknowledged, is made a public 
record 88 provided by law. 

NOTICES. Any notice required to be given under this Daed of Trust shall be given In writing, snd shall ba affective when actually dttlivered, 
when actuelly received by talafacalmlle lunleaa otherwise required by lew), when deposited whh a nationally recognized ovamlght courier, 
or, If malled, when deposited In the United States mall, ea first class, certified or registered mail postage prepaid, directed to the 11ddr88888 
ahown near the beginning of this Deed of Trust. Truster requB&ta that copies of any notices of default and sale be directed to Tru1tor'1 
address shown near the beginning of this Deed of Trust. All copies of notices of foreclosure from the holder of any lien which haa priority 
ovar this Deed of Trust ahell be sent to Lander's addreaa, BB shown near the beginning of this Deed of Trust. Any party may change Its 
address for notlcea under this Deed of Tru1t by gMng formal written notice to the other parties, specifying that the purpose of the notice la 
to chenge the party's addreaa. For notice purposes, Truster agreaa to keep Lender Informed at all times of Truster's current address. 
Unless otherwlH provided or required by law, If there ls more than one Truster, any notice given by Lender to any Truster la deamed to be 
notice given to 11U Truatora. 

STATEMENT OF OBLIGATION FEE. Lender may collect 11 fflfl, not to exceed the maximum amount permitted by law, for furnishing the 
statement of obBgetlon aa provided by Section 2943 of the Clvll Code of Calltornl11. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. Tha following mlaceffaneoua provisions era a pert of this Deed of Trust: 

Amendments. Thia Dflfld of Trust, together with any Related Documents, constitutes tha entire underatandlng end egreement of the 
partl11 es to the matters Ht forth In this Deed of Trust. No elteratlon of or amendment to thla Deed of Trust 1hall be effective unleea 
glvan In writing and signed by the party or partiea sought to be charged or bound by the altaratlon or amendment. 

Annual Reports. If the Property la used for purposes other than Truster's residence. Truster shall furnish to Lender, upon raqueat, a 
certified stetement of net opeflting Income received from the Property during Truster'• previous flacel year in such form end detail es 
Lander shall requlra. "Net operating Income• shall mean all cash receipts from the Property less all caeh expenditures made In 
connection with tha operation of tha Property. 

Arbitration. Trultor and Lender egl'ff that 1111 disputes, claims and controvarelea betwun them whether lndlvldUlll, Joint. or clasa In 
netura, arising from this Deed of Trust or otherwise. Including wl1hout llmJtatlon contrac:t and tort dlaputea, shall be arbitrated 
pursuant to the Rules of the American Arbltnnlon Aaaocflltfon In effect at the time the claim Ill ftled, upon requeat of either party. No 
act to take or dispose of 11ny Property shell conatftute a -Ivar of thl1 arbttratJon agreement or be prohibited by this llbltratlon 
agreement. Thia Includes, without Umltatlon, obtaining lnjunctfve relief or e temporary rastralnint order: Invoking a power of Hie 
undar any deed of truat or mortgage; obtaining 11 wrft of attachment or lmpo11tfon of a recalver; or Hatclsing any rights nilatlng to 
personal property, Including taking or disposing of such property with or without judicial procen pursuant to Article 9 of the Uniform 
Convnerclal Coda. Any dlsputn. clalmll, or controverelea concamlng the lawfulnati or raaaonableneH of any act, or exerclsa of any 
right, concerning any Property. lncludlng any claim to rescind, reform, or otherwiaa modify any agreement relating to the Property, 
lhall also be arbitrated. provided however that no atbltntor shell have the right or the power to enjoin or l'Ntnlln any eot of any party. 
Trustor ltld Lender agree that In the event of an action for Judicial forac:losure pursuant to Callfomle Code of Clvll Procedure Sec11on 
726, or any similar provision In any other state. the commencement of such an IC1fon wil not conlltltute a waiver of the right to 
arbitrate and the court lhaR refer to arblttlltion aa much of such action, Including counterclaims, ea lawfully may ha referred to 
arbltnrtlon. Judgment upon any award rendered by any erbltre:tor mey be entered In any court having furladlctlon. Nothing In this 
Deed of Truat Bhllll preclude any perty from seeking equitable rellef from 11 court of competent Jurisdiction. The 1tatute of Rmltatlont, 
estoppal, walvar. lachaa. end 1imllat dootrlnea which would otherwlaa ha applicable In an action brought by a party 1hall ha eppllceble 
In any arbltretfon proceeding. end the commencement of an arbitration proceeding 1hall be deemed the commencement of en action 
for theae purposes. The Federal Arbitration Act ahell apply to the constructfon, Interpretation, and enforcement of this &rbitnltlon 
provision. 

Caption Headln91. Caption headln91 In this Deed of Truat are for convaniance purposes only end era not to ha 1JSed to Interpret or 
define the provisions of this Deed of Trust. 
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Merger. There shall be no merger of the Interest or estate crHtad by thla Deed of Trust with any other lntaraat or aatata In the 
Property at any time held by or for the benefit of lender In any capacity. without the written consent of Lender. 

Governing Lew. Thie Deed of Tllllt wlU be governed by federal law appllcabla to Linder and, to the extent not preempted by federal 
law, the laws of the State of Callfomla wfthout regard to Its conflicts of law provisions. Thia Deed of Truet has bean accepted by 
lender In tha State of Calffomla. 

Choice of Venua. If there la a laweult, Trustor 11gr11ea upon lender's request to submit to the Jurisdiction of the courts of Sonoma 
County. Stete of Caifornle. 

No Waiver by Lander. lender shall not be deemed to heve waived any rights under this Deed of Trust unleu auch waiver la given In 
writing and algnad by lender. No delsy or omission on the pert of lender In exercising any right shall operate 11 a waiver of such 
right or any other right. A waiver by lender of a provision of this Deed of Trust ahell not prejudice or constitute a waiver of Lender's 
right otherwise to demand strict cornpllance with that provision or any other provlelon of thla Deed of Trust. No prior waiver by 
Lender, nor any courae of dealing between lender and Trustor, shall constitute 1 waiver of any of lender's rights or of any of 
Truator's obligations as to any future transactions. Whenever the consant of lender la required under this Deed of Trust. the granting 
of auch consent by lender In sny Instance shall not constitute continuing con111nt to subsequent Instances where such conaent la 
required and In all cases auch consent may be grented or withheld In the sole discretion of lender. 

Saverlblllty. If a court of competent Jurisdiction finds any provision of this Deed of Truat to ba IUegal, Invalid, or unenforcHble as to 
any clrcumstenca, that finding ehal not make tha offending provision Illegal, Invalid, or unenforcsable aa to any other circumstance. If 
feaalble, tha offending provision shall be considered modified ao that It becomes legal, valid and enforcaable. If the offending 
provision cannot be so modlffad, it shall be considered deleted from this Deed of Trust. Unlesa otherwlae required by law, the 
Ulagallty, lnvslldlty. or unenforcaabPlty of any provision of this Deed of Truat shall not affect the legality, validity or anforceablUty of 
any other provision of this Deed of Trust. 

Succaasora and AHlgnc. Subject to any limitations stated In this Deed of Trust on transfer of Truetor's lntareet. this Deed of Trust 
shall be binding upon and Inure to the benefit of the parties, their successors and BBSigns. If ownership of the Property becomea 
vested In 11 person other than Truator. lander, without notlca to Truator. may daal with Trustor's successors with reference to this 
Daad of Trust and the Indebtedness by wsy of forbearance or extension without relaulng Trustor from the obllgstlona of this Deed of 
Trust or llablllty under the lndabtadnaas. 

Time ls of the E11ence. Time le of the 1Hanc11 In the performance of this Deed of Trust. 

DEFINITIONS. Tha following capitalized words and tarma shall have the following meanings when used In this Deed of Trust. Unless 
apaclflcally stated to tha contrary. eU referenc111 to dollar amount& ahall mean amounts In lawful money of the United States of America. 
Words and tBmlll used In the singular shall Include Iha plurel, and the phEal shall Include the singular. 18 the contaxt mey require. Words 
snd terms not otherwise defined In this Deed of Trust shall have the mesnlnga attributed to such terms In the Uniform Commercial Coda: 

S.neflclary. The word "Beneficiary• means AltaPaclflc Bank, and lta aucceasora and assigns. 

Borrower. The word "Borrower• means Dolmen Property Group, LLC (a Delaware limited llabBlty Company) and Includes all 
co-signers and co-makara algnlng the Note and all their succesaora and assigns. 

Deed of Tru$t. The words "Dead of Trust• mean this Deed of Trust among Truator. lander, end Trustee, and lncluclea without 
Umitation all Halgnment and aacurlty Interest provisions relating to the Personel Property and Rents. 

Default. The word "Default" maana the Default sat forth In this Deed of Trust In tha section titled "Default". 

Envfronmantlll lawa. The words "Envlronmentel lewa• mean any and all state, federal and local statutes, reguletiona and ordinances 
relating to the protection of human health or tha environment. including without limitation the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, B8 amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 9601, et aeq. ("CERCLA"I. tha Superlund 
Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986. Pub. l. No. 99-499 ("SARA"), the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C. 
Section 1801, at aaq., the Resource Con11rvatlon and Recovery Act. 42 U.S.C. Section 6901. et seq., Chapters 6.5 through 7.7 of 
Division 20 of the Callfornla Health and Safety Coda, Section 25100, at seq .• or other applicable state or federal laws. nies, or 
regulations edopted pursuant thereto. 

Event of o.t.utt. The words "Event of Default" mean any of the avente of default 1111 forth In this Deed of Trust In the avanta of 
default section of this Dead of Trust. 

Guerantor. The word 0 Gu11tantor• means any guarantor, surety, or accommodation party of any or all of the lndebtedne11. 

Gueranty. The word "Guaranty• maana the guaranty from Guarantor to lender, Including without llmltatlon a guaranty of all or part of 
the Note. 

Hazardou1 Sub8tlrlcea. The words "Hazsrdoua Subatancee• mean materials that, becauae of their quantity, concentration or 
physical, chemical or Infectious characteristics, may cau111 or poae a preaent or potential hazard to human health or tha environment 
when Improperly used, tr111ted, stored, dlapoaed of, generated, manufactured, transported or otherwise handled. The words 
"Hazardous Subatances• are used In their very broadest aan111 and Include without limitation any and all hazardous or toxic 
aubatancea, materials or waste as defined by or Uated under the Environmental lewa. The term "Hazardous Subatancaa• also 
Includes, without llmltatlon, petroleum and petroleum by-productl or any frectlon thereof and Hbestoe. 

lmprovamentl. The word "Improvements• means all existing and future Improvement•. buildings. structures, mobile homea efflxed on 
tha Real Property, facilltles, additions, replacements and other construction on the Real Property. 

lndabtadne111. The word "lndabtednan• means all prlnclpsl, intereet, and other amounts, coats and expenses payabla under the Note 
or Related Documents, together with all renewals of, extensions of, modifications of, consolidetlona of and aubstitutlona for the Note 
or Related Documents and any amounts expended or advanced by Lender to discharge Truator'a obUgatlons or expanses incurred by 
Trustaa or lender to enforce Truator'a obligatlona under this Deed of Trust, together with Interest on such amounte a• provided in this 
Deed of Truat. 
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Lander. The word "Lender• means AltePaclflc Bank, Its successors and Halgns. 
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Note. The word "Note• means the promissory nots dated April 28. 2014, In the orlglnal prlnclpal amount of $800,000.00 
from Trustor to Lander, together with all renewals of, extanalona of, modifications of, reflnanclnga of, conaolldatlona Of, and 
substitutions for the promissory note or agreement. NOTICE TO TRUSTOR: THE NOTE CONTAINS A VARIABLE INTEREST RATE. 

Personal Property. The words "Personal Property• mean all aquipment, fixtures, and other articles of personal property now or 
her111ftar owned by Trustor, and now or hereafter attached or affixed to the Real Property; together with all eccaaalona, parta, end 
additions to, BB raplacamenta of, and all substitutions for, any of such property; and together with an proceeds (Including without 
!Imitation 111! Insurance proceeds and refunds of premiums) from any sale or other dlapoaltlon of tha Property. The words "Personal 
Proparty• also Include 111! t11nglbl11 and lnt11nglbl11 itama obtained or owned by. or in the posaeaalon of Trustor that are directly or 
Indirectly rllated to tha acqulal!lon, devalopment, design, construction, permitting, marketing, or habitation of tha Rael Proparty or the 
lmprovamanta to ba constructed on the Raal Proparty, whathat heretofore or haraaftar lsaued, prepared, or axacutad, Including 
without !Imitation all permits, llcansea, authorizations and approvals, trademarks and tradanemaa, and eny and al land u88 
entitlements, development rights, 1&wer capacity, approvals, density allocations and other rights or approvals relating to or authorizing 
the development or occupancy of the Property, plus all utllty or other deposits, relmbur111m11nt rights, studies, tests, contracts, plans 
and specifications, relating to the Property and lmprovemanta. 

Property. Tha word "Property• maana collectively the Reel Property and the Personal Property. 

Real Property. The words "Real Property" mun the real property, Interests and rights, aa fut1her daacrlbed In this Deed of Trust. 

Related Documents. Tha words "Related Documanta• mean an promissory not88, credit agreernenta, loan agreements, sacurlty 
agreements, mortgages, deeds of trust. 111curlty deeds. collateral mortgages, and all other Instruments, agreementa and documents, 
whether now or hereafter existing, executed In connection with the lndabtednasa; except that the worda do not mean any guaranty or 
envlronment11l 11graament, whether now or heraaftar existing, executed In connection with the Indebtedness. 

Ranta. The word "Ranta• means all praaent and future lesaea, rents, revenues, lncoms, Issues, royaltlas, proflta, end other benefits 
derived from the Property together with the c11h proceeds of the Rents. 

Trustee. The word "Trustee• means Ar11t American Title Company, whose addreas la 299 West Portal Avenue, San Francisco, CA 
94127 and any substitute or successor truateaa. 

Trustor. The word "Truator" means Dolmen Property Group, LLC (a Delaware Umlted Uablllty Company>. 

TRUSTOR ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS DEED OF TRUST, AND TRUSTOR AGREES TO ITS TERMS. 
INCLUDING THE VARIABLE RATE PROVISIONS OF THE NOTE SECURED BY THIS DEED OF TRUST. 

TRUSTOR: 

DOL~ERTY GROUP, LLC (A DELAWARE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY! 

By:~/Aw, 1-W ~ 
Thomas Hunt. Managar if Dolmen PfOPllftY ~LLC (a Delaware Limited 
Llabiflty Company} 



Loan No: 6640010300 
DEED OF TRUST 

(Continued) 

CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF ___,_C_a....,.l\fun ..... ' ~;~~----
COUNTY OF &tEnncis.lO 

ISS 

I 

Page 10 

On Tl\~ . 20~ befor• me, \L 
:._} -"-=~~__,,~he~~ln~1~ert"'-'n-11m_._•~11~n.,.tl~tl'+-¥.,>""-"+.;...:="'----

perso nelly eppeered Thom11 Hunt, who proved to me on the b11ia of 11t11f11ctory evidence to be the nfel whose nemelal ii/ere 
sublcrlbed to the whhln Instrument 1nd acknowledged to me that he/1he/they executed the aeme In h11lhlr/lhelr 1uthorlied capecltyOeal, 
end that by hll/her/thelr llgn11tur1l1I on the lrwtrument the peraon(1I, or the entity upon behalf of which the pereonlal acted, executed the 
ln1trument. 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the l11w11 of the State of Clifomie that the foregoing paragraph II true end correct. 

WITNESS my hind ind offlclel 1111. 

(DO NOT RECORD) 

CATHY BRYANT ,, 
COMM. # 2058429 :it 

NOTARYPUl!UC ·~IA!i) 
SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY 0 

a.tM. EXPflES MWJf 11. 2018 .. 

REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE 
<To be u11d only when obligations have been paid In fuUI 

(Saal) 

To: • Truetea 

The underalgned la the legal owner end holder of ell lndebtednNI Hcured by this Dead of Truat. AU sums 11cured by thla Deed of Truat 
hive b1111n fully paid ind ntlsflad. You ere hereby dlr1cted, upon payment to you of eny IUl!ll owing to you under the terms of thi1 Deed 
of Truat or purauent to 1ny 1ppllc1bl1 111tutB, to cancel the Note 11cured by thla Deed of Truat (which II delivered to you together with 
this Deed of Tru1tJ, 1nd to reconvey, without warranty, to the partie• dnlgn1ted by the term• of thl1 Deed of Trust, the eatate now held 
by you under thle Deed of Truat. Pl11se meO the reconveyance end Related Documents to: 

Benaflclery: ---------------By: _____________ ~ 
lb: ______________ _ 

LASER PRO lending, Var. 14.2.0.021 COpr. D+H USA Corporation 1997, 2014. All Rlghll Reserved. CA 
G:\HARLAND\CA\LPL\G01.FC TR-776 PR-2 



ERRORS AND OMISSIONS CORRECTION AGREEMENT 

This ERRORS AND OMISSIONS CORRECTION AGREEMENT Is attached lo and by thla reference la made a part of the Deed of Trust, dated 
April 28, 2014, and uacuted In connection with a loan or other flnanc/111 11cc:onvnod11tlona between ALTAPACIFIC BANK and Dolman 
Property Group, LLC fa Dalaw11t11 Limited Llablllty Company). 

For good end valuable consideration, and as e condition of the extanalon of credit evidenced by the above rafarencad loan, the Borrower{s) 
agree, If requested by the Note Holder, Lender, Representative or Agent for Lender and/or Mortgage Broker Isl referred to herein "lender") 
to cooperate as set forth below. 

In the avant any of the doctBnen1B avldanolng and/or Heuring the above ref ere need loan referred to above misstate or Inaccurately reflect 
tha true and correct terms end provblo111 of the loan Borrower(al ahall upon reqU81t by Lender end In order tv correct auch mlaet1tement 
or lnaccun1Cy, execute auch new documenta or lnltlal such corrected original documents 11a Lender mey deem nec1S1ary to remedy eald 
lnac curacy or mla tllke. 

The egr11men11 contained herein ehell apply whether 1111d misstatement or Inaccuracy la due to unilateral mistake on the part of the Lender 
D¥ Borrowerf•I mutual mistake on the part of Lender and Borrower(al or cltrlcal error on the pert of any plll'ty to the tranactlon. 

Failure by any party 10 Initial or execute such documentl aa and when raquNted haraunder shaU constitute 11 brBllCh of the contractual 
11gr11Bmam evidenced h11raby and shaU also constitute a d11fault under the Note and Mortgage, Dead of Trust or Security lnatrumen1 
securing the loan. 

This agreement ahal be binding on tha algnatorlu hereto, their heirs and assigns, and ahaU Inure to the benefit of Lander, ltl succeaaor 
11nd a11lg111. 

It 11 understood that Borrowerfal will not Incur expen11es of preparing auch documenll as all such expenses shell be borne by the Lender. 

Time Is of the eaaence concamlng eU agreements contelned herein. 

THIS ERRORS AND OMISSIONS CORRECTION AGREEMENT IS EXECUTED ON APRIL 28, 2014. 

TRUSTOR: 

DOLMEN PROPERTY G& 0£lAWARE UM/TEO LIABILITY COMPANY! 

By:~~ ~li!!u 
Thomas Hunt, M11nager men PrOJlllrtYG ~LLC (a Delaware Umltad 
Liability Company) 





20149J87431600002 

RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
First American Title Company 

San Francisco Assessor-Recorder 
Carmen Chu, Assessor-Recorder 
DOC 2014-J874316-00 
Acct 6002-Flrst American Title Co.- Redwood City 
Tuesday, MAY 06, 2014 11 :50:29 

AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL DOCUMENT TO: Ttl Pd $21.00 Nbr-0004931299 
Dolmen Property Group, LLC 
1452 Broadway 
San Francisco, Ca 94109 

ofa/RE/1-2 

________________ _._ ___ SpaceAbowThlaUne forRecorder'1UseOnly -----

A.P.N.: Block5634 Lot 014 

Property Address: 639 Peralta Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94110 
Lot Number: 014 
Block Number: 5634 

GRANT DEED 
The Undersigned Grantor{s) Dedare(s); DOCUMENTARY TRANSFER TAX $NONE; CTTY TRANSFER TAX$; 
SURVEY MONUMENT FEf $ 
[ J computed on the consideratlon or full value of property ro~, OR 

Ale No.: 3802-4503915 (CB) 

[ J computed on t:he consideration or full vaa.ie less value of liens and/rx encumbrances remalnlng at time of sale, 

[ J unincorporated area; [ X ] Oty of San FrandfCO, and 

[ X J Exempt from transfer tax; Rlslson: Correction of vesting 

FOR A VAWABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, 
Dolmen Property Group, LLC, a Delaware Umlted Uabflty Company, who acquired title as Dolmen 
Property Group, LLC 

hereby GRANT(s) to Dolmen Property Group, LLC, a Delaware Umlted Llablllty Company 

the following described property In the Oty of San Francisco, County of San Francisco, State of California: 

LOT NO. 1257, AS SAID LOT IS DEUNEATED AND SO DESIGNATED UPON TifAT CERTAIN 
MAP ENTITLED, "GIFT MAP NO. 3", RECORDED DECEMBER 31, 1861 IN UBER 2 "A" AND "B" 
OF MAPS AT PAGE 15, IN THE OFFICE OF TifE RECORDER OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN 
FRANCISCO, STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Mall Tax Statements To: SAME AS ABOVE 



Grant Deed - continued 

Date: 05/01/2014 

A.P.N.: Block 5634 Lot 014 Fiie No.: 3802·4503915 (CB) 

Dated: 05/01/2014 

Dolmen Property Group, LLC, a Delaware Umlted Uablllty Company 

::.:-bu.A!£. tibaJ'ifl. 
Ca {i.{m-.,; \fy )SS 

COUNTY OF 8m\ Tuh\ Cls.l 0 ) 
SfATEOF 

~bllc,pe~11J.~~~ $omns tli~.'.tme, ~~ad= ,Noo.ry 
_______________ ___, who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to 
be the person(s) whose name(s) ls/are subscribed to the within Instrument and acknowledged to me that 
he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capadty(les), and that by his/her/their slgnature(s) on 
the Instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the Instrument. 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph Is 
true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Slgnatu .. ~ 

My Commission Expires: t}'brc.k l9 1 clOl8 771is area for officlal notarial seal 

Page 2 of 2 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

I am a resident of the State of California and over the age of eighteen years, and am not a 
party to the within action. My business address is Weyand Law Firm PC, 2490 Mariner Square 

Loop, Suite 213, Alameda, CA 94501. On June 30, 2016, I served the following document(s): 

FIFTH AMENDED COMPLAINT TO QUIET TITLE AND FOR CANCELLATION OF 
INSTRUMENTS, TRESPASS, EJECTMENT, BREACH OF FIDUCIARY DUTY, 

REFORMATION, NEGLIGENCE, DECLARATORY RELIEF, UNJUST ENRICHMENT 

(X) By Electronic Service Via FileAndServeXpress I attached a true and correct copy of
the above-entitled document (s) to FileAndServeXpress by electronic transfer for service
on all counsel or record by electronic service pursuant to the Order Authorizing Electronic
Service. This Service complies with Code of Civil Procedure Section 1010.6. The
document(s) listed above to the e-mail addresses set forth on the "Master Service List"
printed on this date and attached to the original proof of service kept in our files for
this case.

..,..Christopher J. Hoo, Esq. 
..,.. Barry G. Coleman, Esq. 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, PC. 
43252 Woodward Ave., Ste 180 
Bloomfield Hill, MI 48302 
Tel: (818) 574-3139 
Fax: (818) 256-3003 
choo@rsmalaw.com 
bco leman@rsmatrustee.com 

Attorneys for Defendant RSM&A Foreclosure 
Services, LLC 

..,.. David M. Gonden, Esq. 
..... J. Thomas Trombadore, Esq. 
Trombadore Gonden Law Group LLP 
654 Sacramento St., Ste 300 
San Francisco, CA 94111 
Fax: (415) 520-6535 

Attorneys for Defendant and Cross-Complainant 
Dolmen Pro er Grou LLC 

..,.. Richard M. Jacobson, Esq. 
..,.. Maria S. Rosenfeld, Esq. 
Jacobson Markham, LLP. 
8950 Cal Center Drive, Suite 120 
Sacramento, CA 95826 
Fax: (916) 854-5965 
rmiacobson@jacobsonmarkham.com 
mrosenfeld@jacobsonmarkham.com 

Attorneys for Defendant Landmark Construction, 
Inc. 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

..,.. Michael L. Smith, Esq . 
..,.. Alexandra C. Seibert, Esq. 
Manning & Kass, Ellrod, Ramirez, Trester LLP. 
121 Spear St., Suite 200 
San Francisco, CA 94105-1582 
Tel: (415) 217-6990 
Fax: ( 415) 217-6999 
mls@manningllp.com 

Attorneys for Defendant RSM&A Foreclosure 
Services, LLC 

..,.. Mark D. Epstein, Esq . 
..,.. Katherine Kao, Esq. 
Wendel, Rosen, Black & Dean LLP 
1111 Broadway, 24th Floor 
Oakland, CA 94607-6600 
Fax: (510) 834-1928 
MEpstein@wendel.com 
KKao@Wendel.com 

Attorneys for Defendant AltaPacific Bank 

..,.. Denae Hildebrand Budde, Esq . 
..,.. Ellen Rosenbluth, Esq. 
Budde Law Group, APC. 
2033 N. Main Street, Suite 750 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
Fax: (925) 939-9915 
dbudde@blglegal.net 
erosenbluth@blglegal.net 

Attorneys for Defendant Stewart Title of 

Cali ornia, Inc. 
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~Laura D. Cason, Esq. 
Fidelity National Law Group 
The Law Division of Fidelity National Title Group, 
Inc. 
1550 Parkside Drive, Suite 300 
Walnut Creek, CA 94956 
Fax: (925)930-9588 
laura.cason@fnf.com 

Attorneys for Cross-Defendant Service link Title 
Co. 

8 I declare under penalty under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct. 
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Monik Bonilla 

PROOF OF SERVICE 
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ALEXANDERM. WEYAND (SBN 108147) 
ERIC C. SHAW (SBN 104889) 
WEY AND LAW FIRM, 
A Professional Corporation 
2490 Mariner Square Loop, Suite 213 
Alameda, CA 94501 
Telephone: (415) 536-2800 
Facsimile: (415) 358-4461 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

ELECTRON LCALL Y 

FILED 
Superior Court or Calffomla, 

County of San Francisco 

04/13/2016 
Clerk of the Court 

BY:GARY FELICIANO 
Deputy Clerk 

6 WILLIAM H. BRADLEY 
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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

WILLIAM H. BRADLEY, 

Plaintiff, 

VS. 

DOLMEN PROPERTY GROUP LLC, a Delaware 
Limited Liability Company, AL TAP ACIFIC 
BANK, a California State Chartered Non-Member 
Bank; LANDMARK CONSTRUCTION, INC., a 
corporation State of fonnation unknown; 
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, an 
entity form unknown; STEWART TITLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, an entity form 
unknown; RSM&A FORECLOSURE SERVICES, 
LLC, a Nevada Limited Liability Company; 
CENTRAL CONCRETE SUPPLY CO., INC. 
doing business as BODE CONCRETE and as 
WESTSIDE CONCRETE MATERIALS and as 
U.S. CONCRETE COMPANIES, a California 
corporation; and DOES 1 TO 200, inclusive; and, 
All persons claiming by, through, or under those 
defendants and all persons unknown, claiming any 
legal or equitable right, title, estate, lien, or interest 
in the property described in the complaint adverse 
to Plaintiff's title, or any cloud on Plaintiff's title 
thereto. 

Defendants. 

AND RELATED CROSS-ACTIONS 

PLAINTIFF'S DEC. IN OPPOSITION TO 
STCMSJA - 1-

Case No. CGC-14-541905 

DECLARATION OF PLAINTIFF 
WILLIAM H. BRADLEY IN SUPPOR 
OF OPPOSITION OF STEW ART 
TITLE OF CALIFORNIA, INC. 'S 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT OR, IN THE 
ALTERNATIVE, MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY ADJUDICATION 

Hearing 

Date: 
Time: 
Dept.: 

April 27, 2015 
9:30 a.m. 
501 

Complaint filed: September 29, 2014 

Trial Date: TBS 
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I, William H. Bradley, declare as follows: 

1. I am the plaintiff in the above-captioned action. I have personal knowledge of, and 

if called upon as a witness would testify to, the following facts. 

2. Subsequent to my deposition, I reviewed the documents that I was provided when 

I signed the closing papers for the IndyMac loan. They have been marked P000004-000084. I 

refer to that set of documents below as the "Closing File." 

3. In the Closing File at P000055-68, I find a copy of the deed of trust, 14 pages in 

length that I was presented for signature and that I signed in connection with the IndyMac loan. It 

does not have an "Exhibit A" or any other attachment including one for a so-called "Legal 

Description." A true and correct copy of the deed of trust that I signed is attached as Exhibit 

"KK" and incorporated by this reference. 

4. In the Closing File, I find no copy of any "Exhibit A" for the deed of trust or any 

document entitled "Legal Description" or the like, and to the best of my recollection the first time 

I saw any such exhibit or document was after the present dispute arose in May/June 2014. 

5. I have also reviewed the records that I understand from my attorneys were 

produced during this litigation under subpoena served by my attorneys upon One West Bank for 

the IndyMac loan file ("OneWest Production)." Those records have been marked PSOW 000003-

000394, 000397-401. 

6. At PSOW 000151-164 of the OneWest Production, I found a copy of the deed of 

trust that I signed but with a certification stamp by "Stewart Title of California" certifying that the 

copy is "true and correct" and a signature that apparently was later placed on the document after I 

signed it. Except for that certification and some handwriting on the first page in the upper left 

hand comer, that document appears to be a complete copy of what I signed in connection with the 

closing. A true and correct copy of that deed of trust is attached as Exhibit "II" and incorporated 

by this reference. 

AMW DECLARATION IN OPPOSITION TO 
STCMSJA -2 -



7. At PSOW 000060-000074 of the One West Production, I found a copy of what 

2 appears to be the recorded deed of trust for the IndyMac loan. A true and correct copy of that 

3 deed oftrust is attached as Exhibit "Jr' to this declaration and incorporated by this reference. To 

4 the best of my recollection, no copy of the recorded deed of trust for the Indymac loan was ever 

5 sent or provided to me in connection with the close of escrow. The first time I can recall seeing it 

6 was after the present dispute arose in the May-June 2014 timeframe. 

7 8. Based upon my review of the Closing File and OneWestProduction as 

8 summarized above, to the best of my recollection the deed of trust that I signed in connection 

9 with the closing of the IndyMac loan did not have any "Exhibit A" or other document entitled 

10 "Legal Description" or the like attached to it. If there was any misunderstanding in this regard 

l l when I testified at my deposition in this regard, I hereby correct it as stated above. 

12 I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 

13 foregoing is true and correct. Executed on April 13, 2016 in Alameda, California. 
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DECLARATION OF ALEXANDERM. WEYAND 
ISO MTN. TO AM.ND. X-CMPLNT. 
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EXHIBIT KK 



Recording Requested By: 

[Company Name] 
And When Recorded Mail To: 
LT\JTIYJV:Ac BAN:><:, F. s. B. , c/o ccu.JM8'.J"T MAJ:'1P.GEMENT 
[Name] 
Bu::G B, 901 E 104TH ST, SUITE 400/500 
[Street Address] 
K.Al\fS.A...S CITY, MJ 64131 
[City, State Zip Code] 

--------------101;m.·e Above This Line For Recording 

p 000055 

MIN: 100055401268154269 

DEED OF TRUST 

DEflNITIONS 

Words used in multiple sections of this document are defined below and other words arc defined in Sections 3, 11, 
13, 18, 20 and 21. Ccnain rnles regarding the usage of words used in this document are also provided in Section 16. 

(A) "Security Instrument" means this document, which is dated July 2, 2007 , together with 
all Riders to this document 

BmTower is the trusmr under this Security Instrument. 

(C) "Lender" is INDYrf:A.C RJ\f\rK, F.S.3., A FEDERALLY CHARTER.ED SAVIi\fGS Rlu\J1{ 

Lender 1s a Federal Savings Bank 
United States of ):.~rrerica Lender's address is 
91101 

organized and existing under the laws of 

155 NORT.ti L.!\KE A'ilENUE, PA.SADEN!\, CA. 

(D) "Trustee" is STEWART TITLE GURJ\f\ITY m. 

(E) "MERS" is Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. MERS is a separate corporation that is acting 
solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns. MERS is the beneficiary under this Security 
Instrument. MERS is organized and existing under the laws of Delaware, and has an address and telephone 
number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint, Ml 48501-2026, tel. (888) 679-MERS. 

I.Dan No: 126815426 
Form 3005 1/01 California Deed ofTrust--Singlc Family-Fannie Mac/Freddie Mac Uniform Instrument 

MERS !\Iodificd Closing 
Modified by Compliance Sou1·ce 1430JCA 08/00 Rev. 02107 

© 2007, Th<' Compliance Source, Inc. 
The Compliance Source, Inc. 
www.compliancesou1·cc.com 
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p 000056 

(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed by Bomiwer and dated July 2, 2007 . The 
Note states that Borrower owes Lender seve..ri htmdred ninety nine thousa.1d four hundred 
forty a.rd l\10/lOOths Dollars (U.S. 

$ 799, 440. 00 ) plus interest Borrowa has promised to pay this debt in regular Periodic Payments and 
to pay the debt in foll not later than August 1, 2037 . 

(G) "Property" means the property that is described below under the heading "Transfer of Righrs in the 
Property-" 

(H) "Loan" means the debt evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any prepayment charges and late charges due 
under the Note, and all sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 

(I) "Riders" means all Riders to this Security Instrnment that are executed by Borrower, The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable]: 

D Adjustable Rate Rider 
LJ Balloon Rider 
D 1-4 Family Rider 
D Other(s) [specify] 

Condominium Rider 
Planned Unit Development Rider 
Rerncable Trust Rider 

D Second Home Rider 
D Biweekly Payment Rider 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulations, ordinances 
and administrative rules and orders (that have the effect of law} as well as all applicable final, non-appealable 
judicial opinions. 

{K) "Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means all dues, fees, assessments and other 
charges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condomini1m1 association, homemvners association or 
similar organization. 

(L) '"Electronic Funds Transfer" anv other than a transaction check, 
draft, or similar paper instrnment, which is initiated through an electrnnic terminal, telephonic instrument, computer, 
or magnetic tape so as to order, instruct, or authorize a financial institution to debit or credit an account. Such term 
includes, but is not limited to, point-of-sale transfers, automated teller machine transactions, transfers initiated by 
telephone, wire transfers, and automated clearinghouse transfers. 

(M) "Escrow Items" means those items that are described in Section 3. 

(N) ".Miscellaneous Proceeds" means any compensation, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid by 
any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) damage to, 
or destmction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the Property; (iii) conveyance 
in lieu of condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to, the value and/or condition of the Property. 

(0) "Mortgage Insurance" means insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of, or default on, the 
Loan. 

(P) "Periodic Payment" means the regularly scheduled amount due for (i) principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 oftliis Secu..rity Instrument. 

(Q) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. §2601 et seq.) and its 
implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500), as they might be amended from time to time, or any 
additional or successor legislation or regulation that governs the same subject matter. As used in this Security 

Form 3005 1101 California Deed of Trust-Single Family-Fannie Mae/Freddie M::ic Cniform fnstrument 
MERS Modified Closing 

Modified by Compliance Source J 4301CA 08/00 Rev. 02/07 
© 2007, The Compliance Source, Inc. 

The Compliance Source, Inc. 
wwv..compli::incesource.com 
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Instrnmem, "RESPA" refers to all requirements and restrictions that are imposed in regard to a "federally related 
mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "federaliy related mortgage loan" under RES PA. 

(R) "Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any pmty that has taken title to the Property, whether or nor 
that party has assumed Bon-ower's obligations under the Note and/or this Security Instrument 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

The beneficiary of this Security Instrument is MERS (solely as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns} and the successors and assigns of MERS. This Security lnstrnment secures to Lender: (i) 
the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note; and (ii) the performance of 
Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the Note. For this purpose, Bonower 
ilTevocably grants and conveys to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale, the following described property located in 
the Cou.n.ty of Sl\ .. 1\J FR.'llNCISffi 

[Type of Recording Jurisdiction] 
Jurisdiction J 
SEE EXHIBIT A J.ITIAQIED HERETO P.J\i'D MADS l\ P.Pic.q_T HEREOF 

Assessor's Identification Number: 
which cunently has the address of 

SJlJ\J FRZ1NCISCO , 

LOI' 015 I BU:::CK 5634 
637 PERl\LTA Av'E 

[Street] 
California 94110 

[Name of Recording 

("Property Address"): 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafier erected on the property, and all easements, 
appurtenances, and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements and additions shall also be 
covered by this Security lnstrnment. All of the foregoing is referred to in this Security Instrnment as the "Property." 
Borrowe1 understands and agrees that r-.·fERS holds only legal title to the interests granted by Borrower in this 
Security Instrument, but, if necessary to comply with law or custom, MERS nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) has the right: to exercise any or all of those interests, including, but not limited to, the right 
to foreclose and sell the Property; and to take any action required of Lender including, but not limited to, releasing 
and canceling this Security Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower rs lawfully seized of the estate hereby conveyed and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumbrances of record. 
Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all claims and demands, subject to any 
encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURlTY lNSTRU;vfENT combines uniforn1 covenants for national use and non-uniform 
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covering real property. 

lTNIFORivf COVENANTS. BoITower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the principal of, and interest on, the debt evidenced by the Note and any prepa:yment 
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charges and late charges due under the Note. BoffOWer shall also pay funds for Escrow Items pursuant to Section 3. 
Payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument shall be made in U.S. cun-ency. However, if any check or 
other instrument received by Lender as payment under the Note or this Security Instrument is returned to Lender 
unpaid, Lender may require that any or all subsequent payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument be 
made in one or more of the following fom1S, m; selected by Lender: (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, 
bank check, treasurer's check or cashier's check, provided any such check is dra\vn upon an instirution whose 
deposits are insured by a federal agency, instrnmentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated in the Note or at such 
other location as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 15. Lender may 
return any payment or partial payment if the payment or partial pay1nents are insufficient to bring the Loan current. 
Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan current, without waiver of any 
rights hereunder or prejudice to its right~ to refuse such payment or partial payments in the future, but Lender is not 
obligated to apply such payments at the time such payments are accepted. If each Periodic Payment is applied as of 
its scheduled due date, then Lender need not pay interest on unapplied funds. Lender may hold such unapplied 
funds until Borrower makes payment to bring the Loan ctment. If Borrower does not do so within a reasonable 
period of time, Lender shall either apply such funds or return them to Borrower. If not applied earlier, such funds 
will be applied to the outstandmg principal balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or 
claim which Borrower might have now or in the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from making payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the covenants and agreements secured by this 
Security lnstmment. 

2. Application of Payments or Proceeds. Except as otherwise described in this Section 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order of priority: (a) interest due under the Note; 
(b) principal due under the Note; (c) amom1ts due under Section 3. Such payments shall be applied to each Periodic 
Payment in the order in which it became due. Any remaming amounts shall be applied first to late charges, second 
to any other amounts due under this Security Instrument, and then to reduce the principal balance of the Note. 

If Lender receives a payment from Borrower for a delinquent Periodic Payment which includes a sufficient 
amount to pay any late charge due, the payment may be applied to the delinquent payment and the late charge. If 
more than one Periodic Payment is outstanding, Lender may apply any payment received from B0tTOWer to the 
repay111ent of the Periodic if, and to the extent thnt, each payment can be in full. To the extent that 
any excess exists after the pay1nent is applied to the full payment of one or more Periodic Payments, such excess 
may be applied to any late charges due. Voluntary prepayments shall be applied first to any prepayment charges and 
then as described in the Note. 

Any application of payments, insurance proceeds, or Miscellaneous Proceeds to principal due under the 
Note shall not extend or postpone the due date, or change the amount, of the Periodic Payments. 

3. Funds for Escrffw Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on the day Periodic Payments are due under 
the Note, until the Note is paid in full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for: (a) taxes and 
assessments and other items which can attain priority over this Security Instrument as a lien or encumbrance on the 
Prope1ty; (b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) premiums for any and all insurance 
required by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mo11gage Insurance premiums, if any, or any sums payable by 
Borrower to Lender in lieu of the payment of Mortgage Insurance premiums in accordance with the provisions of 
Section l 0. These items are called "Escrow lten1S." At origination or at any time during the term of the Loan, 
Lender may require that Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any, be escrowed by Borrower, 
and such dnes, fees and assessments shall be an Escrow Item. Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices 
of amounts to be paid under this Section. Borrower shall pay Lender the Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender 
waives Bo1rnwer's obligation to pay the Funds for any or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items at any time. Any such waiver may only be in writing. 
In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay directly, when and where payable, the amounts due for any Escrow 
Hems for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender requires, shall furnish to Lender 
receipts evidencing such payment within such time period as Lender may require. Borrower's obligation to make 
such payments and to provide receipts shall for all purposes be deemed to be a covenant and agreement contained in 
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this Security Instrument, as the phrase "covenant and agreement" is used in Section 9. If Borrower is obligated to 
pay Escrow Items directly. pursuant to a waiver, and Borrower fails to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, 
Lender may exercise its rights under Section 9 and pay such amount and Bonower shall then be obligated under 
Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount. Lender may revoke the waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any 
time by a notice given in accordance with Section 15 and, upon such revocation, Borrower shall pay to Lender all 
Funds, and in such amounts, that are then required under this Section 3. 

Lender may, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to pennit Lender to apply the 
Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender can require under 
RESPA. Lender shall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of current data and reasonable estimates of 
expenditures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance with Applicable Law. 

The Funds shall be held in an institution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, instrumentality, 01 

entity (including Lender, if Lender is an institution whose deposits are so insured) or in any Federal Home Loan 
Bank Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Irems no later than the time specified under RESPA. Lender 
shall not charge Borrower for holding and applying the Funds, armually analyzing the escrow account, or verifying 
the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower interest on the Fm1ds and Applicable Law pennits Lender to make 
such a charge. Unless an agreement is made in v,Titing or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on the Funds, 
Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on the Funds. Bon-ower and Lender can agree 
in writing, however, that interest shall be paid on the Funds. Lender shall give to BoJTower, without charge, an 
aimual accounting of the Funds as required by RESPA. 

Ifthere is a surplus of Funds held in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall account to Bonower for 
the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. If there is a shortage of Funds held in escrow, as defined under 
RESPA, Lender shall notify BoJTower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amotmt 
necessary to make up the shortage in accordance with RESPA, but in no more than 12 monthly payments. If there is 
a deficiency of Fm1ds held in escrow, as defined under RESP A, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RES PA, 
and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessary to make up the deficiency in accordance with RESPA, but in 
no more than 12 monthly payments. 

Upon payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall promptly refund to 
Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 

4. Charges; Liens, Bonower shall pay all taxes, assessments, fines, and 
attributable to the Property which can attain priority over this Security lnstrllment, leasehold payments or grow1d 
rents on the Property, if any, and Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any. To the extent that 
these items are Escrow !terns, Borrower shall pay them in the manner provided in Section 3. 

BoiTower shall promptly discharge any lien which has priority over this Security Instrument unless 
Borrower: (a) agrees in writing to the payment of the obligation secured by the lien in a manner acceptable to 
Lender, but only so long as Borrower is performing such agreement; (b) contests the lien in good faith by, or defends 
against enforcement of the lien in, legal proceedings which in Lender's opinion operate to prevent the enforcement 
of the lien while those proceedings are pending, but only until such proceedings are concluded; or (c) secures from 
the holder of the lien an agreement satisfactory to Lender subordinating the lien to this Security Instrument. lf 
Lender determines that any part of the Property is subject to a lien which can attain priority over this Security 
Instrument, Lender may give Borrower a nt)tice identifying the lien. Within 10 days of the date on which that notice 
is given, BotTOwer shall satisfy the lien or take one or more of the actions set forth above in this Section 4. 

Lender may require Borrower to pay a one-time charge for a real estate tax verification andlor reporting 
service used by Lender in connection with this Loan. 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the 
Property insu1ed against loss by fire, hazards included within the term "extended coverage," and any other hazards 
including, but not limited to, earthquakes and floods, for which Lender requires insurance. This insurance shall be 
maintained in the amounts (including deductible levels) and for the periods that Lender requires. \Vhat Lender 
requires pursuant to the preceding sentences can change during the term of the Loan. The insurance carrier 
providing the insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender's right to disapprove Borrower's choice, 
which right shall not be exercised unreasonably. Lender may require Borrower to pay, in connection with this Loan, 
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either: (a) a one-time charge for Hood zone determination, certification and tracking services; or (b) a one-time 
charge for flood zone determination and ce1iification services and subsequent charges each time remappings or 
similar changes occur w"hich reasonably might affect such determination or certification. Borrower shall also be 
responsible for the payment of any fees imposed by the Federal Emergency Management Agency in connection with 
the review of any flood zone detennination resulting from an objection by Borrower. 

If BorTOwer fails to ma.intain any of the coverages described above, Lender may obtain insurance coverage, 
at Lender's opiion and Bon-ower's expense. Lender is under no obligation to purchase any paiticular type or amount 
of coverage. Therefore, such coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might not protect Bonower, Bono\ver's 
equity in the Property, or the contents of the Property, against any risk, hazard or liability and might provide greater 
or lesser coverage than was previously in effect Bmrnwer acb10wledges that the cost of the insurance coverage so 
obtained might significantly exceed the cost of insurance that Bo1rnwer could have obtained. Any amounts 
disbursed by Lender under this Section 5 shall become additional debt of BotTower secured by this Security 
Instrument. These amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of disbursement and shall be payable, 
with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting payment. 

All insurance policies required by Lender and renewals of such policies shall be subject to Lender's right to 
disapprove such policies, shall include a standard mortgage clause, and shall name Lender as mortgagee and/or as an 
additional loss payee and Bo1TOwer further agrees to generally assign rights to insurance proceeds to the holder of 
the Note up to the amount of the outstanding loan balance. Lender shall have the right to hold the policies and 
renewal ce11ificates. If Lender requires, Borrower shall promptly give to Lender all receipts of paid premiums and 
renewal notices. If Borrower obtains any form of insurance coverage, not otherwise required by Lender, for damage 
to, or destruction of, the Prope1iy, such policy shall include a standard mortgage clause and shall name Lender as 
mo11gagee and 1or as an additional loss payee and Bmrnwer further agrees to generally assign 1ights to insurance 
proceeds to the holder of the Note up to the amount of the outstanding loan balance. 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to the insurance carrier and Lender. Lender may 
make proof of loss if not made promptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and BmTower otherwise agree in \\Ti ting, any 
insurance proceeds, whether or not the underlying insurance was required by Lender, shall be applied to restoration 
or repair of the Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's security is not lessened. 
During such repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to hold such insurance proceeds until Lender 
has had an opportunity to such to ensure the work has been to Lender's satisfaction, 
provided that such inspection shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and 
restoration in a single payment or in a series of progress payments as the work is completed. Unless an agreement is 
made in writing or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on such insurance proceeds, Lender shall not be 
required to pay Borrower any interest or earnings on such proceeds. Fees for public adjusters, or other third panies, 
retained by Bmrnwer shall not be paid out of the insurance proceeds and shall be the sole obligation of Borrower. If 
the restoration or repair is not economically feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insurance proceeds 
shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, if any, 
paid to Bono\ver. Such insurance proceeds shall be applied in the order provided for in Section 2. 

If Borrower abandons the Property, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any available insurance claim and 
related matters. If B01Tower does not respond within 30 days to a notice from Lender that the insurance carrier has 
offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negotiate and settle the claim. The 30-day period will begin when the 
notice is given. In either event, or if Lender acquires the Property under Section 22 or otherwise, Bonower hereby 
assigns to Lender (a) Borrower's rights to any insurance proceeds in an amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid 
under the Note or this Secu1ity Instrument, and (b) any other of Borrower's rights (other than the right to any refund 
of unearned premiums paid by Bo1rnwer) under all insurance policies covering the Property, insofar as such 1ights 
are applicable to the coverage of the Prope1iy. Lender may use the insurance proceeds either to repair or restore the 
Property or to pay amounts unpaid under the Note or this Security Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occupancy. BotTower shall occupy, establish, and use rhe Property as Bonower's principal residence 
within 60 days after the execution of this Security Instrnment and shall continue to occupy the Property as 
Bo1Tower's principal residence for at least one year after the date of occupancy, unless Lender othenvise agrees in 
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writing, whicl1 consent slwll not be unreasonably withheld, or unless extenuating circumstances exist which are 
beyond Bonower's control. 

7. Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on the Property. Whether 
or not Borrower is residing in the Property, Borrower shall maintain the Property in order to prevent the Property 
from deteriorating or decreasing in value due to its condition. Unless it is determined pursuant to Section 5 that 
repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall promptly repair the Property if damaged to avoid 
fmiher deterioration or damage. If insurance or condemnation proceeds are paid in coru1ection with damage to, or 
the taking of, the Property, Bo1TOwer shall be responsible for repairing or restoring the Property only if Lender has 
released proceeds for such purposes. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a single 
payment or in a series of progress payments as the work is completed. If the insmance or condemnation proceeds 
are not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, Borrower is not relieved of Borrower's obligation for the 
completion of such repair or restoration. 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspections of the Prope11y. If it has reasonable 
cause, Lender may iuspect the interior of the improvements on the Property. Lender shall give Borrower notice at 
the time of or prior to such an interior inspection specifying such reasonable cause. 

8. Borrower's Loan Application. Bo1Tower shall be in default if, during the Loan application process, 
Borrower or a11y persons or entities acting at the direction of BoITower or with Borrower's knowledge or consent 
gave materially false, misleading, or inaccurate information or statements to Lender (or failed to provide Lender 
with material information) in connection with the Loan. l\'1aterial representations include, bnt are not limited to, 
representations concerning Bonower's occupancy of the Property as Bonower's principal residence. 

9. l'rotection of Lende1·'s Interest in the Property and Rights Under this Security Instrument. If 
(a) Bonower fails to perfonn the covenants and agreements contained in this Security Instrument, (b) there is a legal 
proceeding that might significantly affect Lender's interest in the Property and/or rights under this Security 
lnstmrnent (suc!J as a proceeding in bankruptcy, probate, for condemnation or forfeinire, for enforcement of a lien 
whicli may attain priority over this Security Instrument or to enforce laws or regulations), or (c) Bo1TOwer has 
abandoned the Property, then Lender may do and pay for whatever is reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's 
interest in the Property and riglits under this Security Instrument, including protecting and/or assessing the value of 
the and and/or the Property. Lender's actions can but are not limited to: 

(a) paying any sums secured by a lien which lias priority over this Security Instrument; (b) appearing in court; and 
paying reasonable attorneys' fees to protect its interest in the Property and/or 1ights under this Security 

!11strument, including its secured position in a bankruptcy proceeding. Securing the Property includes, but is not 
limited to, eutering the Property to make repairs, change locks, replace or board up doors and windows, drain water 
from pipes, eliminate building or other code violations or dangerous conditions, and have utilities turned on or off. 
Alrhough Lender may take action under this Section 9, Lender does not have to do so and is not under any duty or 
obligation to do so. It is agreed that Lender incurs no liability for not taking any or all actions authorized under this 
Section 9. 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 9 shall become additional debt of Bonower secured 
by this Security Instrument, These amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of disbursement and 
shall be payable, with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Bonower requesting payment. 

If this Security lnsrrument is on a leasehold, Bonower shall comply with all the provisions of the lease. If 
Borrower acquires fee title to the Property, the leasehold and the fee title shall not merge unless Lender agrees to the 
merger in writing. 

10. Mortgage Insurance. 1f Lender required Mortgage lnsurance as a condition of making the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the prewJums required to maintaiu the Morigage Insurance in effect. If, for any reason, the 
Mortgage Insurance coverage required by Lender ceases to be available from the mortgage insurer that previously 
provided such insurance a11d Borrower was required to make separately designated payments toward the premiums 
for Mo1igage lnsmance, BoJTo\ver shall pay the premiums required to obtain coverage substantially equivalent to the 
Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost substantially equivalent to the cost to Borrower of the Morigage 
lusurance previously in effect, from an alternate mo1igage insurer selected by Lender. If substantially equivalent 
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Mortgage Insurance coverage is not available, Bonower shall continue to pay to Lender the amount of the separately 
designated payments that were due when the insurance coverage ceased to be in effect. Lender will accept, use and 
retain these payments as a non-refundable loss reserve in lieu of Mortgage Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be 
non-refundable, notv,ithstanding the fact that the Loan is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be required to 
pay Bonower any interest or earnings on such loss reserve. Lender can no longer require loss reserve payments if 
Mortgage Insurance coverage (in the amount and for the period that Lender requires) provided by an insurer selected 
by Lender again becomes available, is obtained, and Lender requires separately designated payments toward the 
premiums for Mortgage Insurance. If Lender required Mo1igage Insurance as a condition of making the Loan and 
Borrower was required to make separately designated pa)ments toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to maintain Mo1tgage Insurance in effect, or to provide a non-refundable 
loss reserve, until Lender's requirement for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement 
between Bo1rnwer and lender providing for such termination or until termination is required by Applicable Law. 
Nothing in this Section l 0 affects Bonower's obligation to pay interest at the rate provided in tlie Note. 

Mortgage Insurance ieimburses Lender (or any entity that purchases the Note) for certain losses it may 
incur ifB01Tower does not repay the Loan as agreed. Bonower is not a party to the Mortgage Insurance. 

11.fortgage insurers evaluate their total risk on all such insurance in force from time to time, and may enter 
into agreements \Vith other panies that share or modify their risk, or reduce losses. These agreement~ are on terms 
and conditions that are satisfactory to the mortgage insurer and the other party (or paiiies) to these agreements. 
These agreements may require the mortgage insurer to make payments using any source of funds that the mortgage 
insmer may have available (which may include funds obtained from Mo11gage Insurance premiums). 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another insurer, any reinsurer, any other 
entity, or any affiliate of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly or indirectly) amounts that derive from (or 
might be characterized as) a portion of Bonower's payments for M01igage Insurance, in exchange for sharing or 
modifying the mortgage insurer's risk, or reducing losses. If such agreement provides that an affiliate of Lender 
takes a share of the insurer's risk in exchange for a share of the premiums paid to the insurer, the arrangement is 
ofteu termed "captive reinsurance." Further: 

(a) Any such agreements will not affect the amounts that Borrower has agreed to pay for 1\fortgage 
Insurance, 01· any other terms of the Loan. Such agreements will not increase the amount Borrower will owe 
for l\Iortgagc Insurance, and they will not entitle Borrower to any refund. 

(b) Any such agreements will not affect the rights Borrower has - if any - with respect to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners Protection Act of 1998 or any other law. These rights may 
include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain cancellation of the Mortgage Insurance, 
to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated automatically, and!or to receive a refund of any Mortgage 
Insurance premiums that were unearned at the time of such cancellation or termination. 

11. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeiture. All Miscellaneous Proceeds are hereby 
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender. 

If the Property is damaged, such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to restoration or repair of the 
Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's security is not lessened. During such 
repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeds until lender has had 
an opportuuity to inspect such Property to ensure the work has been completed to Lender's satisfaction, provided 
that such inspection shall be unde1iaken promptly. Lender may pay for the repairs and restoration in a single 
disbursement or in a series of progress payments as the work is completed. Unless an agreement is made in writing 
or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on such Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay 
Bonower any interest or earnings on such Miscellaneous Proceeds. If the restoration or repair is not economically 
feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by 
this Security Instrument, wl.Jether or not then due, with the excess, if any, paid to Bonowec Such Miscellaneous 
Proceeds shall be applied in the order provided for in Section 2.. 

In the event of a total taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Property, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall 
be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, if any, paid to 
Borrower. 
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In the event of a partial taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Property in which the fair market value of 
the Property inunediately before the pariial taking, destruction, or loss in value is equal to or greater than the amount 
of the sums secured by this Security Instrnment imrnediately before the pariial taking, destruction, or loss in value, 
unless Bo1rnwer and Lender otherwise agree in writing, the sums secured by this Security Instrument shall be 
reduced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the follO\ving fraction: (a) the total amount of 
the sums secured immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value divided by (b) the fair market 
value of the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value. Any balance shall be paid 
to Bonower. 

In the event ofa partial taking, destrnction, or loss in value of the Property in which the fair market value of 
the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value is less than the amount of the sums 
secured immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value, unless Borrnwer and Lender otherwise 
agree in writing, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrnment 
whether or not the sums are then due. 

If the Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to BmTower that the Opposing Party 
(as defined in the next sentence) offers to make an award to senle a claim for damages, Borrower fails to respond to 
Lender withill 30 days after the date the notice is given, Lender is authorized to collect and apply the Miscellaneous 
Proceeds either to restoration or repair of the Property or to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or 
not then due. "Opposing Party" means the third party that owes Bonower l'vfiscel!aneous Proceeds or the party 
against whom BoITower l!as a right of action in regard to Miscellaneous Proceeds. 

B01Tower shall be in default if any action or proceeding, whether civil or criminal, is begun that, in Lender's 
judgment, could result in forfeiture of the Property or other material nnpai1ment of Lender's interest in the Property 
or rights under this Security Instrnment. BmTower can cure such a default and, if acceleration has occmTed, 
reinstate as provided in Section 19, by causing the action or proceeding to be dismissed with a rnling that, in 
Lender's judgment, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other material impairment of Lender's interest in the 
Property or rights under this Security Instrument. 111e proceeds of any award or claim for damages that are 
attributable to the impairment of lender's interest in the Prope1iy are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender. 

All Miscellaneous Proceeds that are not applied to restoration or repair of the Prope1ty shall be applied in 
the order provided for in Section 2. 

12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a \Vaiver. Extension the time for payment 
or modification of amortization of the sums secured by this Security Instrument granted by Lender to Borrower or 
any Successor in Interest of Borrower shall not operate to release the liability of Borrower or any Successors in 
Interest of Borrower. Lender shall not be required to commence proceedings against any Successor in Interest of 
Borrower or to refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify arnmiization of the sums secured by this 
Security Instrument by reason of any demand made by the original Borrower or any Successors in Interest of 
Borrower. Auy forbearance by Lender in exercising any right or remedy including, without limitation, Lender's 
acceptance of payments from third persons, entities or Successors in Interest of Borrower or in amounts less than the 
amount then due, shall not be a waiver of or preclude t!Ie exercise of any right or remedy. 

13. Joint and Several Liability; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Bono\ver covenants and 
agrees that Bo1TOwer's obligations and liability shall be joint and several. However, any Borrower who co-signs this 
Security Instrument but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co-signing this Security lnstmment only to 
mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's interest in the Property under the terms of this Security Instrument; (b) is 
not personally obligated to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrument; and ( c) agrees that Lender and any 
other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or make any accommodations with regard to the terms of this 
Security Instrument or the Note without the co-signer's consent. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 18, any Successor in Interest of Borrower who assumes Bonower's 
obligations under this Secmity Instrnmeut in \vTiting, and is approved by Lender, shall obtain all ofBonower's 1ights 
and benefits under this Security Insrrnment. Bonower shall not be released from Borrower's obligations and 
liability under this Security Instrument unless Lender agrees to such release in writing. The covenants and 
agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind (except as provided in Section 20) and benefit the successors and 
assigns of Lender. 
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14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for services perfonned in connection with 
I3onowcr's default, for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and 1ights under this Security 
lnstrnment, including, but not limited to, attorneys' fees, property inspection and valuation fees. In regard to any 
other fees, the absence of express authority in this Security Instrument to charge a specific fee to Borrower shall not 
be coustmed as a prohibition on the charging of such fee. Lender may not charge fees that are expressly prohibited 
by this Security Iustrnment or by Applicable Law. 

If the Lo:.m is subject to a law which sets maximum loan charges, and that law is finally interpreted so that 
the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected in cmmection with the Loan exceed the pe1mitted 
limits, then: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the charge to the pennitted 
limit; and (b) any sums already collected from BoITower which exceeded permitted limits will be refunded to 
Bo1rnwer. Lender may choose to make this refund by reducing the principal owed uuder the Note or by making a 
direct payment to Borrower. lf a refund reduces principal, the reduction will be treated as a partial prepayment 
without any prepayment charge (whether or not a prepayment charge is provided for under the Note), Borrower's 
acceptance of any such refund made by direct pay111ent to Borrower will constitute a waiver of any right of action 
Borrower might have arising out of such overcharge. 

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrower or Lender in connection with this Secrnity lnstt11ment must be 
in writing. Any notice to Bo!1'ower in connection with this Security Instrument shall be deemed to have been given 
to Borrower when mailed by first class mail or when actually delivered to Borrower's notice address if sent by other 
means. Notice to any one Bo!1'ower shall constitute notice to all Borrowers unless Applicable Lav/ expressly 
requires otherwise. The notice address shall be the Proper!'; Address unless Bonower has designated a substitute 
notice address by notice to Lender. Bonower shall promptly notify Lender of Bonower's change of address. If 
Lender specifies a procedure for reporting Borrnwer's change of address, then Bon-ower shall only report a change 
of address through that specified procedure. There may be only one designated notice address under this Security 
Instrument at any one time. Any notice to lender shall be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail 
to Leuder's address stated herein unless lender has designated another address by notice to Bonower. Any notice in 
c01mection with this Security Instrnment shall not be deemed to have been given to lender until actually received by 
Lender. If any notice required by this Security Instrument is also required under Applicable Law, the Applicable 
Lav,: requirement will satisty the corresponding requirement under this Security lnstrnment. 

16. Governing Law; Severability; Rules of Construction. This Instrument shall 
by federal law and the law of the jurisdiction in which the Property is located. All rights and obligations contained 
in this Security Instrument are subject to any requirements and limitations of Applicable Law. Applicable La\v 
might explicitly or implicitly allow the pariies to agree by contract or it might be silent, but such silence shall not be 
construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract. Jn the event that any provision or clause of this Security 
Instrument or the Note conflicts with Applicable Law, such conflict shall not affect other provisions of this Security 
lnstrnment or the Note which cm1 be given effect without tl1e conflicting provision. 

As used in this Security Instrument: (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and include 
conespondmg neuter words or words of the feminine gender; (b) words in the singular shall mean and include the 
plural and vice versa; and ( c) the word "may" gives sole discretion without any obligation to take any action. 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Security Instrument 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used in this Section 18, "Interest 

in the Property" means any legal or beneficial interest in the Prope1ty, including, but not limited to, those beneficial 
interests transfened in a bond for deed, contract for deed, installment sales contract or escrow agreement, the intent 
of which is the transfer of title by Bonower at a future date to a purchaser. 

1f all or any part of the Property or any Interest in the Prope1iy is sold or transferred (or if Bonower is not a 
natural person and a beneficial interest in Bonower is sold or tt·ansferred) without Lender's prior \\Titten consent, 
Lender may require inunediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument However, this 
option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Bonower notice of acceleration. The notice shall provide 
a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 15 within which 
Bonower must pay all sums secured by this Security Instrument. If Borrower fails to pay these sums prior to the 
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expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies pem1itted by this Security Instrument without fmiher 
notice or demand on Borrower. 

J 9. Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration. If Bonower meets certain conditions, Bo1Tower 
shall have the right to have enforcement of this Security Instrument discontinued at any time prior to the earliest of: 
(a) five days before sale of the Property pursuant to any power of sale contained in this Security Instrument; (b) such 
other period as Applicable Law might specify for the termination of Bonower's right to reinstate; or (c) entry of a 
judgment enforcing this Security Instrument. Those conditions are that B01rnwer: (a) pays Lender all sums which 
then would be due under this Security lnstrnment and the Note as if no acceleration had occuned; (b) cures any 
default of any other covenants or agreements; (c) pays all expenses incuned in enforcing this Security Instrnment, 
including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, property inspection and valuation fees, and other fees 
incun·ed for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Security Instmment; and 
( d) takes such action as Lender may reasonably require to assure that Lender's interest in the Property and rights 
under this Security Instrnment, and Borrower's obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrument, shall 
continue unchanged. Lender may require that Borrower pay such reinstatement sums and expenses in one or more 
of the following forms, as selected by Lender: (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's 
check or cashier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a 
federal agency, instrnmentality or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement by Borrower, this 
Security Instrument and obligations secured hereby shall remain fully effective as if no acceleration had occuned. 
However, this right to reinstate shall not apply in the case of acceleration under Section 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note or a partial interest in the 
Note (together with this Security Instrument) can be sold one or more times without prior notice to Boffower. A sale 
might result in a change in the entity (known as the "Loan Servicer") that collects Periodic Payments due under the 
Note and this Security Instrument and perfornis other mortgage loan servicing obligations under the Note, this 
Security Insn-t1ment, and Applicable Law. There also might be one or more changes of the Loan Servicer unrelated 
to a sale of the Note. If there is a change of the Loan Servicer, Bonower will be given written notice of the change 
which will state the name and address of the new Loan Servicer, the address to which payments should be made and 
any other information I<..ESPA requires in connection with a notice of transfer of servicing. If the Note is sold and 
thereafter the Loan is serviced by a Loan Servicer other than the purchaser of the Note, the mortgage loan servicing 
obl1!!,<1t1cms to Bonower will rem:iin with the Loan Servicer or be transfened to a lOJn Servicer and are 
not assumed by the Note purchaser unless othenvise provided by the Note purchaser. 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, join, or be joined to any judicial action (as either an 
individual litigant or the member of a class) that arises from the other pa11y's actions pursuant to this Security 
Instrument or that alleges that the other party has breached any provision of, or any duty owed by reason of, this 
Security Instrument, until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other party (with such notice given in 
compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the other paiiy hereto a 
reasonable period after the giving of such notice to take corrective action. If Applicable Law provides a time period, 
which must elapse before certain action can be taken, that time period will be deemed to be reasonable for purposes 
of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and opportunity to cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and 
the notice of acceleration given to Borrower pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and 
opportunity to take c01Tective action provisions of this Section 20. 

21. Hazardous Substances. As used in this Section 2 J: (a) "Hazardous Substances" are those substances 
defined as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Environmental Law and the following substances: 
gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petroleum products, toxic pesticides and herbicides, volatile solvents, 
materials containing asbestos or fonnaldehyde, and radioactive materials; (b) "Envirom11ental Law" means federal 
laws ond laws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located that relate to health, safety or environmental 
protection; (c) "Envirom11ental Cleanup" includes any response action, remedial action, or removal action, as 
defined in Environmental Law; and (d) an "Environmental Condition" means a condition that can cause, contribute 
to, or otherwise trigger an Environmental Cleanup. 

Borrower shall not cause or permit the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, nor allow 
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anyone else to do, anything affecting the Property (a) that is in violation of any Environmental Law, (b) which 
creates an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due to the presence, use, or release of a Hazardous Substance, 
creates a condition that adversely affects the value of the Property. The preceding two sentences shall not apply to 
the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of Hazardous Substances that are generally 
recognized to be appropriate to nomial residential uses and to maintenance of the Property (including, but not 
limited to, hazardous substances in consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender \Hitten notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any governmental or regulatory agency or private patty involving the Property and any Hazardous 
Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower has actual knowledge, (b) any Enviromnental Condition, 
including but not limited to, any spilling, leaking, discharge, release or threat of release of any Hazardous Substance, 
and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the 
value of the Propen:y. If Borrower learns, or is notified by any governmental or regulatory authoriE)', or any private 
party, that any removal or other remediation of any Hazardous Substance affecting the Property is necessary, 
Borrower shall promptly take all necessary remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law. Nothing herein 
sha 11 create any obligation on Lender for an Environmental Cleanup. 

NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender frnther covenant and agree as follows: 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration following 

Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior to acceleration 
under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) the default; (b) the 
action required to cure the default; (e) a date, not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given to 
Borrower, by which the default must be cured; and (cl) that failure to cure the default on or before the date 
specified in the notice may result in acceleration of the sums secured by this Secudty Instrument and sale of 
the Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the right to reinstate after acceleration and the 
right to bring a court action to assert the non-existence of a default or any other defense of Borrower to 
accelerntion and sale. If the default is not cured on or before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its 
option, may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Securiry Instrument without 
further demand and may invoke the power of sale and any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. 
Lender· shall be entitled to collect all expenses incurred in pursuing the remedies provided in this Section 22, 
including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees and costs of title evidence. 

If Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender shall execute or cause Trnstee to execute a written notice 
of the occurrence of an event of default and of Lender's election to cause the Property to be sold. Trustee 
shall cause this notice to be recorded in each county in which any part of the Property is located. Lender or 
Trustee shall mail copies of the notice as prescribed by Applicable Law to Borrower and to the other persons 
prescribed by Applicable Law. Trustee shall give public notice of sale to the persons and in the manner 
prescribed by Applicable Law. After the time required by Applicable Law, Trustee, without demand on 
Borrower, shall sell the Property at public auction to the highest bidder at the time and place and unde1· the 
terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more parcels and in any order Trustee determines. Trustee 
may postpone sale of all or any parcel of the Property by public announcement at the time and place of any 
previously scheduled sale. Lender or its designee may purchase the I'roperty at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveying the Property without any covenant or 
warranty, expressed or implied. The recitals in the Trustee's deed shall be prima facie evidence of the truth of 
the statements made therein. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in the following order: (a) to all 
expenses of the sale, including, but not limited to, reasonable Trustee's and attorneys' fees; (b) to all sums 
secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled to it. 

23. Reconveyance. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Securiry Instrument, Lender shall request 
Trustee to reconvey the Property and shall surrender this Security Instrnment and all notes evidencing debt secured 
by this Security Jnstrnment to Tmstee. Trustee shall reconvey the Property without warranty to the person or 
persons legally entitled to it. Lender may charge such person or persons a reasonable fee for reconveying the 
Property, but only if the fee is paid to a third party (such as the Trnstee) for services rendered and the charging of the 
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fee is permitted under Applicable Law. If the fee charged does not exceed the fee set by Applicable Law, the fee is 
conclusively presumed to be reasonable. 

24. Substitute Trustee. Lender, at its option, may from time to time appoint a successor trustee to any 
Trustee appointed hereunder by an instrument executed and acknowledged by Lender and recorded in the office of 
the Recorder of the county in which the Property is located. The instrument shall contain the name of the original 
Lender, Trustee and Borrower, the book and page where this Security lnstrnment is recorded and the name and 
address of the successor trustee. Without conveyance of the Property, the successor trustee shall succeed to all the 
title, powers and duties conferred upon the Trnstee herein and by Applicable Law. This procedure for substitution of 
trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions for substitution. 

25. Statement of Obligation Fee. Lender may collect a fee not to exceed the maximum amount pe1mitted 
by Applicable Law for furnishing the statement of obligation as provided by Section 2943 of the Civil Code of 
California. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this Security 
Instrument and in any Rider executed by Bo1Tower and recorded with it. 

Witnesses: 

liJILLI)'.IJVj H BRADLEY [Pr:nted Name} 

{Pr:Ptcd Namef 

{Pr.'nted Name] 

[Prnted Name] 

---------------/A1c:lo1mvled.eme·11to11 Following r«;.::t::r----------·-----
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On , before me, [name and title of 
officer] personally appeared \.JI LLIAM H BRADLEY 

personally 
lrnown to me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are 
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their 
authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon 
behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instmrnent. 

\VITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Signature (Seal) 

REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE 

TO TRUSTEE: 
The undersigned is the holder of the note or notes secured by this Deed of Trust, which was recorded in the 

office of the Recorder of County, State of California, in book , page of 
official records. Said note or notes, together with all other indebtedness seemed by this Deed of Tmst, have been 
paid in full. You are hereby directed to cancel said note or notes and this Deed of Trust, which are delivered hereby, 
and to reconvey, without warranty, all the estate now held by you under this Deed of Trust to the person or persons 
legally entitled thereto. 

(Trustee) 
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Recording Requested By: 
i~'!Y'!?+~C BANK. f,S,E, 

(Company Name) 
And When Recorded Mail To: 
INDYMAC BliNte, F. s. s. , r:xx:uMENT rlli1'J?.GE1'~IT 

[Name] 
BLD3 B, 901 E 104TH ST, SUITE 400i500 
[Street Address] 
KANSJl..S CITY, ~D 64131 
[City, State Zip 

PSOW 0001'51 

CE~.':rtl!l~E~ ~{') BE t~ 7'~::.::z J.~J~ru 
C()J.:::~:sc~ (:,J.;-1' CY?",;"'[~:~ r:~:··,:;u:.~fijL 

~· (~!' ~ .: ~~!:;. 

~IIN: 100055401268154269 

DEED OF TRlUST 

DEFl~ITlO:'iS 

Words used in multiple sections of tl11S document are defined below and other words are defined m Sections 3 1 l l, 
13, 18, 20 and 21 Certain rules the usage of words used in this document are also provided in Section I G. 

(A) "Security Instrument" means this document, which is dated 2, 2007 with 
all Riders to this document 

(B) "Borrower" is WILLiiJ.J'V1 H BP.ADLEY Ai.\J wl:VlARRIED MAN 

Borrower 1s rhe trustor under this Instrument. 

(CJ "Lender" is INDYMA.C BANK, F. S. B. , f>.. FEDEFJ>.LIN CHA..R.TEP.£0 SAVIN::;s Br1.KK 

Lender a Federal Savin:.:Js Bank 
United States of P..rrerica Lender's addms 

91101 

01ganized and existing under the laws of 

155 NOH.Ti-I LAKE CA 

(0) "Trustee'' is STE'"WART TI11E GUHANTY CD. 

(E) ":\1ERS" is Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc MERS is a separate corporation that is actmg 
solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and assigns MERS is the beneficiary under this Security 
Instrument. MERS is organized and existing under the laws of Ddaware, and has an address and telephone 
number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint, Ml 48501-2026, tel 679-MERS. 
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(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed by Borrower and dated 
Nore states that Borrower owes Lender seven hur.dred nine 

2, 2007 The 
t:r.ousai1d four hundred 

forty ar.d N'.J/lOOths Dollars (U.S. 
S 799, 44 0. 00 ) plus interest Borrower has promised to pay tlus .debt in regular Periodic Payments and 
to pay the debt in full not later than l, 2037. 

(G) "Property" means the property that is described below under the: "Transfer of Ill the 
Property." 

{H) "Loan" means the debt evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any pn,:payment and late due 
under the Note, and a!! sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 

(I) "Riders" means atl Riders to this Security Instrument that are executed by Borro\vCL The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable): 

0 Adjustable Rate Rider 
0 Balioon Rider 
0 l-4 Family Rider 

0 Condominium Rider 
0 PlaMcd Unit Development Rider 
0 Revocable Trust Rider 

Second Home Rider 
l:WWt:>cl<IY Payment Rider 

D Other(s) 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling federal, state and local statutes, regulz1t1c111s, ordrnances 
and administrative rnles and orders (that have the effecl of law) as >7ell ~s all final, non-appca!able 
3udicial opinions 

(K) "Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means aH dues, fees, assessments and other 
charges that are imposed on Borro\ver or the Property a condominium ai;sociation, homco1i,11ers association or 
similar organization 

(L) "Electronic Funds Transfer'' means any transfer of fonds, other than a transaction by check, 
draft, similar paper instrument, which is initiated an terminal, telcplhor1ic mstmme:nt, crn11puter, 
or m.ignetic tape so as to order, instrnct, or authorize a financial rns!llut1on ro debit or credit an account Such term 
includes, but is not limited to, transfers, automated teller transactmns, transfers imtiarcd 
telephone, wire transfers, and automated tr:.msfors 

(M) "Escrow Hems" means those items that ::m: descnbed in Scctwn 3. 

(N) "l\liscellaueous Proceeds" means any compensation, settlement, award of or proceeds by 
any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) to, 
or dcsuuction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the Pro pert';; conveyance 
in li,;u of condcnmation; or (1v) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to. the value and/or cond1t1on of the Property 

(OJ 
Loan. 

''~lortgagc Insurance" means insurance prcite1;t1r1g Lender the nonpayment of, or default on, the 

(P) "Periodic Payment'' means the regularly scheduled amount due for (1} principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 of th ts Security Instrument 

(Q) "RESP A" means the Real Esta le Settlement Procedures Act ( 12 U.S.C et and its 
implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 CFR. Part 3500). as they might ,be amended from time to time, or any 
add1t1onal or successor lcgislat1on or regulation that governs the sam': subject matter. As used in this Secunty 
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Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all and restrictions that are imposed in to a "ledc;rali.v related 
mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as n "federally rclnted mortgage loan" under RESPA. 

(R) ''Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken title to t!;e Property, whether or not 
that party has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note and/or this Instrument. 

TRAN"SFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

The beneficiary of this Security Instrument is MERS (solt:ly as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors :rnd assigns) and the successors and assigns of MERS This Security Instrument secures to Lemler: (i) 
the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifkatfons of the Note; and (ii) the perfonnance of 
Borrower's covenants and agreements t:nder this Security lnstrnment and t\ie Note for this purpose, Bonowcr 
irrevocably grants and conveys to Trustee, in trust, wnh power of the following described property located in 
the County of Sf'.N FFA'JCISCO 

[Type Kecorll1r1g Jurisdiction] 
Jurisdiction] 
SEE EXHIBIT J:... ATTACHED HERETO Al'\i'D fvlf"DE .n. P?RT HEREOF 

Assessor's ldcnt1fica!Jon Numhcr: Iar 015, BLOCK 5634 
which currently has the address of 637 PER.ll.LTA AVE 

[Street) 
S."A.N FRA .. NCISCO , California 94110 

(Zip 

of 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now hereafter and 
appurtenances, and fixmres now or hereafter a part of the property. All reilla1ce1nen!s 

Recording 

covered by this Instrument All of the is referred to 111 this lnstrumen! as the "IJ,mr•""""· 
Borrower understands and agrees that MERS holds only legal title to the interests granted by Borrower in th1~ 
Security Instrumen!, if necessary to comply with hrn. or custom, MERS nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) has the right: to exercise any or all of those interests, includmg, but no! limited to. the 
to foreclose and sell the Property; and to take any action required of Lender including, tut not hmited to, rcli~::ismg 
and cancel mg this Secunty Instrument 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfu!iy seized of the estate conveyec and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumb1ances of record. 
Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all claims a:1d demands, subject to any 
encumbrances of re;;:ord 

THlS SECURITY fNSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants for national use and non-umform 
covenants with !united variations by jurisdiction co consfltute a um form security instrument covermg real pioperty 

UNIFORM COVENA!"TS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the principal of, and interest on, the debt t:videnced by the Note and any prep::iyment 
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charges and late due under the Note. Borrower shall also pay funds for Escrow ltems pursuant to Section 3 
Payments due under the Note and this Security Instrument shall be made in U.S. currency However, if any check or 
other mstrument received by Lender as payment unde1 the Note or this Security Instrument is returned to Lender 
unpaid, Lender may require that any or all subsequent payments due under the Note and this Si:::curity Instrument be 
made in one or more of the following forms, as selected by Lender: (a) cash, (b) money order; (c) certified cl:eck, 
bank: check, treasurer's check or cashier's check, provided any such check 1s drawn upon an mstltut1on whose 
deposits are insured by a federal agency, instrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated in the Note or at such 
other location as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 15. Lender may 
return any payment or partial payment if the payment or partial payment:; are insufficient to bring the Loan current 
Lender may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan current, without waiver of any 
rights hereunder or prejudice to i:s rights to refuse such payment or partial payments in the future, but Lender is not 
obligated to apply such payments at the time such payments are accepted. If each Periodic Payment is applied as of 
its scheduled due date, then Lender need not pay interest on unapp!ied fonds. Lender may hold such unapplied 
funds until Borrower makes payment to bring the Loan current If Borrower does not do so within a reasonable 
period of time, Lender shall either apply such funds or return them to Borro,ver. If not applied earlier, such funds 
will be applied to the outstanding principal balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or 
claim which Bonower might have now or in the future Lender shall relieve Borrower from making payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the co\enants and agreements secured this 
Security Instrument 

2. Application of Payments or Proceeds. Except as otherwi.>e de~cribed in this Section 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the following order r•f priority: (a) interest due under the Note, 
(b) principal due unde: the Note, (c) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments shall be applied to each Penod1c 
Payment in the order in which it became due. Any remaining amounts shall be applied first to late ch;irges, se;:ond 
to any other amounts cue under this Security Instrument, and then to reduce the principal babnce of the Nute. 

If Lender receives a p:iy1nent frnm Borrower for a deli11quent Pniodic Payment which includes a sufficient 
amount to pay any late charge due, the payment may be applied ro the i!elinquent payment and the late If 
more than one Penodic Payment is outst;inding, Lender may apply an.r payment received from Borrower to the 
repayment of the Periodic Payn1ents if; and to the extent that, each payment can be paid rn full To the extent that 
any excess exists after the payment 1s applied to the full payment of one or more Periodic such 
may be applied to any L:ite due Voluntary prepayments shall be first to any pn:payment 
then as descnbed m the ~..Jote 

Any application of payments, msurance or M1scclla:1eous Proceeds to principal due under the 
i"ote shall not extend or postpone the due date, or the amount, of the Periodic Payments 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on the Periodic Paym:.:nts are due under 
the Note, until the Note is paid m full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for: taxes and 
assessments and other items which can attain prionty over this lnsirument as a lien or encumbrance on the 
Property; (b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (c) premiums fur any and :ii! insurance 
required by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage Insurance preffi!ums, if any, or any sums payable 
Borrower to Lender in lieu of the payment of Mortgage Insurance premiums in accordance with the of 
Section I 0. These items are called "Escrow Items." At origination 01 at any time durrng the tem1 of the Loan, 
Lender may require that Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assc$sments, if any, be escrowed by Borrower, 
and such dues, fees and assessments shall be an Escrow Item Borrower shall promptly furnish lo Lender all notices 
of amounts to be paid under this Section. Borrov:cr shali pay Lender the Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender 
waives Borrov,;er's obligation to pay the Funds for any or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items at any tim~. Any such waiver may only be in wntmg. 
In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay directly, when and where payable, the amounts due for any Escrow 
ftems for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender reqi.1ircs, shall fum:sh to Lender 
receipts evidencing such payment within such time period as Lender may require, Borrower's obligation to make 
such payments and to provide receipts sha!! for all purposes be deemed to be a covenant and agreement contained in 
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this Secunty Inst.'11m::nt, as the phrase "covenant and is usec in Section 9. If Burrower is obligated to 
pay Escrow Items directly, pursu:mt to a >;aiver, and Borrower foi:s to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, 
Lender may exercise its rights under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under 
Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount Lender may revoke the waivc1 as to any or all Escrow Items at any 
time by a notice given m accordance with Section l 5 and, upon such revocat~on, Borrower shall pay to Lender all 
Funds, and m such amounts, that are then required under this Section 3. 

Lender may, at any time, collect and hold Funds in an amount (::i) sufficient to permit Lender !o apply the 
Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the mHimum arnount a lender can requJre under 
RES PA. Lender srall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basis of cunent data a'.ld reasonable estrrnatc; of 
expendttures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance\\ ith AppUcable Law 

The Funds shall be held man 111st1tution whose depo,;1ts are insured by a fodera! ager:cJ;, 111strumentalit:,, 01 

entity (mdudmg Lemler, if Lcndcr is an mstmltmn whose deposits are so in'.iured) or in any Fed,::ral Mome Loan 
Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the: Escrow Items no later than the time spcc1f1ed und::r RESPA Lender 
shall not charge Borrov.er fo• holding and appl:ring the Funds, annually lnalyling the escro'~ accou:it, or vcrifymg 
the Escrow Items, unless Lender p;iys Borrower interest on the Funds and Applicable L2w pcm1its Lender io m:ikc 
such a ch:irgc. Unless an agreement is made in writir:g or Applicable La·.v req'uires mtcrest to be paid on the Fund5, 
Lender shall no! be required to pay BoITowcr any interest or on ihc Funds Borrower and lender ca:1 agree 
in writing, however, that interest shall be p:iid on the Funds Lendcr shall to Bo;rower. w1thou: an 
annual accounting of the Funds as required by RES PA 

If there is a surplus of Funds held in cscrmv, as defined under RE:SPA, Lende1 shall account to Bormwc1 for 
the excess funds in accordance w!!h RESPA If there is a of Funds held rn escrow, as ddind ur:der 
RESPA, Lender shJ!l notify Dorrower as required by RESP:\. and l:!orrower shall pay to Lender the amount 
necessary to make up the shortage in accordance with RES PA, but in no more 'than 12 monthly pay1ner:ts If there is 
a deficiency of Funds held m escro\\, as defined under RES PA, Lender shall notify Borrower as required RESPA, 
and Borrower shall pJy to Lender the amount necessJry to make up the deficiency m accordance with RESPA, but in 
no n:ore than 12 monthly payments 

payment in full of all sums secured this Sec:urity ln;trument, Lender shJI! refund to 

Borrower any Funds heid by Lender. 
4. Charges; Liens. Borrower shall pay all taxes, assc·;sme11ts, fines, and 

atrributablc to the which can at::iin over this lnstrumen:, leasehold payme:its or 
rents on the Property, if an), and Association Dues fee's, and A5se3sments if any To the extent thJt 
these items are Escrow Items, Borrov .. cr sldl pay then; 111 the m:rn:1e1 m Section 3 

Borrower shall 3ny hen which has pi i0nry ove1 this lnstrumcni u:1:ess 
Borrower: (a) agrees in to the payment of the secured by the lien in a manner ucccptabh: to 
Lender, but so as Borrower 1s pt:rformmg such agreement, (b) come;;ts the hen Ill fanh or defer:ds 
aga:nst enforcement or the lien 111, legal which 11: Lender's o;llmon operate to pn:n:nt the enforcemcn: 
of the lien while those proceedmgs are but u:ml such proccedmgs are concluded, or secun::s fror:1 
the holder of the hen an agreement satisfactory to Ler:dcr subordm:lli:1g the hen to tbs Instrument If 
Lender dctcm1ines th:it ar,y part of the Property is subject to a hen \'foch can attJ!ll pnonty over this 
Instrnment, Lender may give Borro\\er a noti~e 1dcnt1fying the lien. Wtthin 10 days of the date on which thJt not:ce 
rs given, Borrower shall sallsfy the hen or take one or more of the actwn:, set forth above in th:s Section 4 

Leader may require Borrower to pay a one-time charge for a real estate tax vaifica:ion and/or r"'"".'"""' 
service used bv Lender in connection with this Loan 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall the impro';ements now c,xisung or hereafter erected on the 
Property insured against loss by fire. hazards included withm the term "extended coverage," and any other hazurds 
including, but not !muted to, earthquakes and !loods, for which Lender requires msurnnce. This msuram:e shall be 
maintained in the amounts (mduding deductible level:,) and for the penods that Lender r<:qu1res What Lender 
requires pursuant co the preceJing sentences can change during the term of the Lo:in The insurance earner 
providmg the insu:ancc sha!! be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender's right to disapprove Borrower's choice. 
which right shall not be exercised unreasonably Lender may require Borrower to pay, in conncct!on with this Loan. 
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either: (a) a one-time chJrge for flood zone determination, ccrtif:caticn and tracking services; or a one-tnne 
chargt: for flood zone determination and certifical1on services and suJ:.sequcnt charges each time remappings or 
similar changes occur w)1ich reasonably might affect such detennwation or certification Borrower shall also be 
responsible for the payment of any fees imposed by the Federal Emergency Management Agency in connection with 
the review of :my flood zone determination resulting from an objection by Borrower 

If Borrower fails to m~rnitam any o!" the coverages described abc•ve, Lender may obtam insurance covcrJge, 
at Lender's option and Borrower's expense Lender is under no ob!igatio1 to purchase any panicu!ar typ;; or amount 
of coverage. Therefore, such covcrogc shall cover Lender, but nllght or might not p10tt:ct Borrowe1, Boiru" ::r's 
equity in the Property, or the contents of the Property. against any nsk, l:azard or liability and might provide grea:ei 
or lesser coverage than wa'> previously in effect Borrower acknowledges that the cost o: the insurance coverage so 
obtained might signrfo::antly e.\ceed the cost of insurance that Borre wer could have obtained Any amo:.mts 
disbursed by Lender under this Section 5 sha!l become additional d,;bt of Borrower secured by this Secunty 
Instrument These amounts shall bear interest at the Kote rate from the da!e of disbursement and shall be payable. 
with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting pa1111ent 

All insurance poltcies required by Lender and renewals of such policies shall be subject to lender's right ro 
disapprove such sh3ll rncludt: a standard mortgage clause, and shall n1mc Lender as n:ortgagee anctor as an 
additional loss payee and Borrower further agrees to generally rights to insur;mce proceeds to the holder of 
the Note up to the amount of the outstandmg loan balance Lender sh:ill have the right to hold the poln:1es and 
renewal certificates !f Lender Borro11er shall promptly give t,J Lender all receipts of paid and 
renewal notices If Borrower obtains any fom~ of msurancc coverage, r.ot otherwise by Lender, for 
to, or destruction of, rhe Property, such policy shall include a stand;ird mortgage clause and sl:a!l name Lender a; 
mortgage<' and'or as an additional loss payee and Bono" er furthei ag1ecs to gencrallj nghts to msm.irice 
proceeds to the holder of the Kow up to the amount of the outstanding loan balance 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to the msurance carrier and Lender, Lender ma/ 
make proof of loss 1f not m.ide promptly by Borrower Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise agree in \>Titrng. ar;/ 
msurance proceeds, whctht:r or not the underlying insurance was required by Lender, shall be applied to restornt10n 
or repair of the Property. if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's security is not lessened 
During such repair and resto:ation period, Lender sb!! have the nght lo hold such insurJnce proceeds until Lender 
has had an opportunity to rnspect such Property to ensure the work h;.s been completed to Lender's sat1sfac1ion, 

that such 1r:spectton shall be undertaken promptly Lender may disburse fo: the repJir.'> a::d 
restoration in a payme:1t 1:1 a senes payments as the work 1<; L'nkss m: agrccrr:cnt 
made in wntmg or Law requires mtcrcs: be on such 111surancc pro;ecds, Lender shall not be: 
rcqLHn::d to pay Borrower any interest or eammgs on such fees for public or other tlmd parties, 
1ctained by Borrower shall not bt: pa!d out of the insuran;:c and shall be the sole of Bono"' er If 
the restoration or repair is not feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the insuran..:e rmoci:cclc, 
shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security I nstrur:ient, \\ hether o~ not then dLe, wtth the excess, If any, 
paid to Borrower S:Jch insur:ince proceeds shall be applied in the order prondcd form Sect1011 2. 

If Borrmver abandons the Property, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any aviilable insurance c!Jim and 
related matters, ffBorro,\er does not respond within 30 days to a notici: from Lender that the rns:.irance earner hJs 
offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negotiate and settle the claim The 30-day pcnod will begin when the 
notice is g1ve11, In either event, or if Lender acquires the Property under Section 22 or otherwise, Borrower hert:by 
assigns to Lenda (a) Borrower's rights to any insu;an;:c pro:::ecds m an amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid 
under the Note or this Security lnstrnmcnt, and (b) ar.y other of Borrowu's rights (other than the right to any refund 
of unearned premiums paid by Borro\\cr) under ali insurance policies covering the Property, insofar as such r:ghts 
a~c applicable to the coverage of the Property. Lender may use the tnslllance proceeds e:ther to repair or restore the 
Property or to i:ay amounts unpaid under the Note or this Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due. 

6. Occupancy. Borro•,vcr sh2l! occupy, establish, a:1d use tlw Property as Borrower's principal resid;;nce 
within 60 days after the execution of this Security Instrument and sit.ill conrmue to oecupy rhe Prnperty JS 

Borrowe<'s prir,c1pal rcsiden~e for at least one year after the d:ilc of oc:up;rncy, unless Lender otherwise ogicc;, in 
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\\rtting, wh:ch con.sent shall not be withhe!d. or unless ex'.enuating circumstances exist \1,h1ch are 
beyond Borrower's control. 

7. Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on trie Property \Vhcthcr 
or not Borrower is residing in the Property, Borrower sbll maintain th·: Property in order to prevcn: the Property 
from deteriorating or de.:reasing in VJ!ue due to its condition Unkss it is detenrnned pu:0suant to Sect10n 5 th:i: 
repair or restoration is not economically feasible, Borrower shall promptly repaii the Property' if damaged to avoid 
further deterioration or d:im;ige. If msurance or condemnation proceed;; are p:iid in conne..:rion wah damage tv, or 
the taking of, the Propert}', Borrower shall be responsible for repairrng or restoring the Property only if Lender has 
released proceeds for such purposes Lender may disburs:: proceeds for the repairs and reswration in a single 
payment or in a series payments as the \>Ork is compie:cd If the insurance or condemnation prcice:cds 
are not sufficient to rcp:iir or restore the Property, Borrower is no: relieved of Borrowci's obligJt;on for the 
completion of such repair or res!ornt1on 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspect:oi:s of the Properly. If tt h:is reasonable 
cause, Lender may th..: interio~ of Lt:e improvements on the Property Lender shJ!l gin: Borro'',cr notice at 
the time of 01 p>ior to such an mt::rior inspection sud1 rcason2ble cause 

8. Borro\\ er's Loan Application. Borrower shall be in defoi.:lt 1r, during the Loan applica!1on proces>, 
Borrower or any persons or entit:es acting a: the d1re.:t1on of Borrower or v:1th Borrower's kno'' ledge or consent 
gave materia!iy false, nusleadmg, or inaccurate rnfom:at1on or statements to Lender foiled to pronde Lende1 
with material 1n connection with the LoJn ?.hitcml include, but arc not limited to. 
re1xe·se.nt<J:t1crns con;;emmg Borrower's occupancy ofrhc Proper!} as BonO\\er's principal n:sidcnce 

9. Protection of Lender's Interest in the Property and Rights Under this Security Instrument. If 
Borrower fails to perform the covenants and agreement; cnn!aincd in this Secunty Instrument, (bj thc1e 15 J kgal 

procecdmg that n;ight significantly affect Ler.der's interest in the Propeny and/or rights under tlm 
lnstrnmcnt (such as a proceeding in bankruptcy, probate, for condemnation or forfeiture, for enforcement of a hen 
which may attam priority over this Scct:rity Instrument or to enforce lav.s or regulations), o; Borrowt.:r has 
abandoned the Property. then Lc!!dcr may do and pay for whatever is reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's 
mtercst in the Property and under this lnstrnmer.t, protecting amt'or tl:e value o( 

the Property, and securing and'or repairing the Property Lender's artior.s can include, but arc not limited to· 
any sums seemed a hen which hJs th:s Instrument, appca::mg in ct'urt, 

paymg rcason;i':ik attor.:cys' to prot.cci Its m:erest 1:1 the Properry and ·or rights under th:s 
Instrument, secured pos1•1on m a the 1ndmlt:s. 
!muted ro. entering !he Propcny to make c•r board up d,ior; :i:1d wir:dl1ws, drJm 11atcr 
from elmunatc building or otha code v10lat10ns or co11d1twns, and have uulnte> turned on o: 
Although Lender may take action under this Section 9, Lrndcr docs not ha\e to do so a:iu not under any dut;. or 
obligatkm to do so. it is that Lender incu1; 1;0 liJbihty for not ta:\lng :my or ali actions authorized under this 
Sectioc 9 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 9 shall be:ome add1t10nal debt of Borrower secun;d 
by this Security ln:;trumcnt These amoun:s shall bear mterest at the Note rate from rhe date of d1sbursc11'1cnl and 
shall be pa yablc, wirh such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting pa}111C1:L 

If this Security lnstrurm:nl is on a leasehold, !3orrower shair comply with all the provisions of the lease If 
Borrower acqum::s fee title: to the Property, rhc leasehold ~nd the fee title shall not merge unless Lender agrees to the 
merger in writ111g" 

10. Mortgage Insurance. If Ler.dcr required Y.longagc Jnsc1rance as J conditmn of mah.ing the Lo1m. 
Borrower shall pay the premiums requ:red to mamtam the Mortgage Insurance m effect ff, for any rc:ison, the 
Mortg:ige Insurance coverage required by Lender ceases to be available from the mortgage insurer that prev10usiy 
provided such insurance and Bo::TO\ver was required to make separately designated pyments toward the premiums 
for l'.vfortgage Insurance, Borrowe1 shall pay the premiums requm:d to obt:im coverage substantially cquivJknt to the 
Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost substantially equivahnt to the cost to Borrower of the Mortg:ige 
Insurance previously in effect, from an alternate mortgage insure1 sele.::tcd by Lender ff substanually equivalent 
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l\fortgage lim:rance cover:ige is not available, Borro'.ver shall cor.tinue to pJy ,to Lcndc~ the amount of the separa:ely 
designated paymer:ts that were due when the insurance coYerage ceased to be m effect Lender will accept, use and 
retain these payments as a non-refundable loss res.:rve m lieu of Mortgage Insurance Such loss rese~ve shall be 
non-refundable, notwithstanding the fact tbt the LoJn is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be required to 

pay BorrO\\er any interest or earnings on such loss reserve. Lender car: no longer require loss reserve payments if 
'.\fortgage lnsura:1ce coverage (in the amount and for the period that Lender requires) provid::d by an msurer selected 
by Lender again becomes available, is obtained, and Lender requires :;cparately designated payments !<)ward the 
premiums for Mortgage Insurance. If Lender required Mortgage Insurance as a cond:t1on of making tlie Loan and 
Borrm\er was reql!ired to make separateiy designated payments toward the premiums for 11.fortgage Insurance, 
Borrower shall pa) the premiums required to maintain :.tortgagc Insurance m effect, or ro provide a non-refundable 
loss reserve, until Lender's requirer:1ent for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement 
between Borrower and Lender providing for such tcrminatton or unt1r terminarion is requm:d by Applicable Law 
Nothing in this Scctmn l 0 affects Borrower's obligatwn to pay interest ar the rate provided in the ?\o:c. 

Mortgage Insurance reimburses Lender (or any entity that purchases the Note) for certa:n It may 
incur if Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed Borra\\ er is not a r arty to the !v1ortgage Insurance 

:'>.fortgage insurers evaluate their tot1l risk on all such rnsurnnc·: in force from time to time. and n1J) L"n!ci 

into agreements with other parties th:i'. share or modify their nsk, or recuce losses These agreements ar~ on terms 
and conditions that arc satisfactory to the mortgage insurer acd the o:her party (or pJ1i1cs) to these ag:·cemer:ts 
These agreements may require the mortgage insurer to make payments using any source of funds that the mortgage 
msurer may have available (which may include funds obtJrncd from !\lo1tgage· Insurance prenuun~s) 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, anothe; msurer, any rcmsurer, any othe1 
entity, or any afliiiate of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly •Jr indirectly) amounts that derive from (or 
rmght be characterized as) a port;or. of Borrower's pJyments for !\!ortgage fnsurance, in exchange for sharing or 
modifying the mortgage insurer's risk, or losses ff such agr:::eme,nt provides that an affiliate of Lender 
takes a share of the insurer's risk in cxchJnge for a share of the prerr:rnms paid to the msurer, the arrangement is 
often tenncd rcir:sur~mc:;,'' Further 

(a) Any such agreements wi!l not affect the amounts th.1! Horro11cr has agreed tu pay for ,\1urtgagi: 
Insurance, or any other terms of the Loan. Such agreements will not increase the amount Borrower will 01H 

for Mortgage Insurance, and they will not entitle Borrower to any refund. 
(b) Any such agreements \1ill not affrct the rights Borrnwer lras - if an: nith respect tu the 

Mortgage Insurance under the Homeo11ncrs l'rotection Act or 1998 or any other l;rn. These rights 111'1) 
include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain cancellation of the Mortgage Insurance, 
to h:ne the l\lorlgage Insurance terminated automatically. and/c.r to receive a refund of an) Mortgage 
Insurance premiums that were unearned al the time of such cancellation or termination, 

l L Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeiture, All M1scelian~ous Proceed, a•c hcrcb} 
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender 

lf the Property is dam:igcd, such M1sce!l::rnem:s Proceeds shJ;J be applied to restora:wr; or rcp:m of the 
Property. 1f the restoratwn or repair 1s economically feasible and Lender's is not lessened Duriug such 
repair and restoration period, Lender shall h:lvc the right to hold s:.ich i\lrscell:rn~ous Proceeds un:tl Lcndt:r hJs h:id 
an opportunity to inspect such Property to ensure the work has been rnmplered to Lender':: satisfaction, pro,:idcd 
that such inspei:tion sli,ill be underL!ken promptly. Lcnde1 may pay for the repairs anJ tcstoration m a smglc 
disbursement or ma senes of progress paym.:nts as the work ts comple'.cd. Unless an a5rccr.1ent is nllldc 111 wn'.mg 
or Applicable Law requires mtcrest ro be patd on such M1scellar:cous Proceeds, Lender shall no'. be rcquned to pJ) 
Borrower any interest or eammgs on such :Vl1scellaneous Proceeds lf the n.:stor:iti011 or repJir is nor cconorrnca!l; 
feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the M1scellaneous Proceeds 5hall be applied to the s:m1s secured by 
this Security Instrument. \1:hethcr or not then due, wrth the excess. if ,my, pa:d to Bor~ov.er Such M1scellancou; 
Proceeds shall be applied in the order providr:d for rn Section 2 

In the event of a total taking. destructmn, or loss i1~ value of the Property. the M1s;:cllaneous Proceeds sl:J!I 
be applied to the sums secured by this Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due, wich the excess, if any. paid tu 
Borrower. 
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In the event of a par:ial taking, destrnction, or loss m value of tr e Property in\\ hich the fair market \ alue of 
tb:: Property i111-·11cdratcly before the partul t.1king 1 dcstrnct1on, or loss in value is equal to or greater than the amount 
of the sums secured hy thi' Security ln<itrnment immed1ardy before rhe partial taking, destruction, or loss in value, 
unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree in \vTiting, the sums se•:ured by this Security Instrument shall be 
reduced by the amount of the lvliscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the following fraction (a) the total amount of 
the sums secured m11Tledtately before the partial taking, dcstmrnon, or loss in value divided by (b) the fair market 
,·alue of the Property im.:i:ediately before th:: partial taking, destrucrion, or loss in vak:e. Ar.y balance shall be pJ:d 
to Borrower 

In the e;ent ofa partial takm;;, destruction, or loss 1n value of the Property in 11hich the· fat~ m;:irb:t 1.;lu.: of 
the Property m1rncd1ately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in vafoe is less thJn the amount of ti:e sums 
secured 1mmed1ate11 before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in v3lue, un!ess Borrower and Lender otlv.:rwise 
agree in writmg, the i\tisccl!ancous Proceeds shall be appltcd to the sums secured by this !nstrument 
whether or not the sums are then due 

If the Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borro»er that the Part:, 
ddined in the nexr sentence) offers to make an award to settle a cl:iim for d:imagcs. Borrov.cr fails to respo:id to 

Lender within 30 after the date the notice is given, Ler.der 1s authorm:d to collect and apply the i\f1scel!ancous 
Proceed; either to restoration or repair of the Property or to !he sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or 
not then due. "Opposing Party" means the third party that O\\e~ BoffO\¥er Miscellaneous Proceeds or thr prty 
against whom Borroi.ver bs a right ofachon in regard to Miscellaneous Proceeds. 

Borrower shall be m default if<uy a:tion 01 \\hethrr Ct\il or crimmaL is that, in Lcnd:.:1';;, 
judgment, could result m forfeiture of the Property or other material impairment of Lender's interest in the P1 operty 
or rights under this lnsrrumen' Borrower can cure such a default and, if accekr:ition has occurred, 
reinsrare as provided in Section 19, by causing the nction or t'o be dismissed with a ruling that. m 
Lender's judgmt:nt, foi feiturc of the Property or other material impairment of Lender's 1nten::s1 rn the 
Property or nghts und=r tim Security Instrument The pruceeds o:· any award or claim for damages th.It a:'.: 
attriburable to the impairment of Lender's interest in the are and shall be paid to Lel\d;:r 

All i\!iscdtnnrous Proceed.; that a1e not :o rcstor:i'.1on or repair of the shall be 1:1 

the order provided for in Section 2 
12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender i\'ot a Wairer. Extcrwon of the tune for paym:nt 

mod1ficat1on of amortization of the sums secu;ed this ln;trumen: granted by Lend,~r to Borro\H:1 or 
;:my Successor in Interest of [l.Jrro\\er s~all not operJtc to release the li:ibil1ty of Dorro\\cr or any rn 
Interest of Dorrowcr Lender shall not be to commence ag::iinst any Successor m llltercsi of 
Borro1~cr or to refuse to extend tin~e for payment or otherwise modtfr' amorti:c1t1on or the sums by !lm 

lnstrnrnenr rc,ison of any demand made by the f3orro>1ccr or any Successors in Interest of 
Bom:mer Any forbcanm::c by Lender m any or remedy includmg, witholl! limita!ion, Lcr:dds 
acceptance of payments from t!md persons, cnttt;cs or Successors m Interest of Borrower or m ammmt3 less tlun the 
amount then due, shall not be a wai'.cr of or preclude the exerctsc of any nght or remedy 

13. Joint and Several Liabilir~·; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Borro\\C:r co,e1mns and 
agrees that Borrower's obligations and liability shall be joinr and se>eral Howc:ver, any Borrower who co-signs th:s 
Security Insrrument but does not execute the Note (a (a) 1: co-s1gmng this Security Instrument to 
mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's interest in the Property undc1 the terms of this Security Instrume:u, (b} 1s 
not personally obligated to pay the sums secured by tfHS Security Instrument, and (c) agrees that Lender and any 
other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or r.iake any accommodat1ons with rcg:ud to the term~ of this 
Security Instrument or the Note without the co-signer's consent 

Subject to the provision; of Se~tion 13, any Successor in Interest of Borrower 1\ ho assumes Bono\H:r's 
obligations under this Secunty Instrnment in 1\nting. and is approved by Lemler, shall obt:iin all of Borrower's rights 
and benefits under this Security Instrument Borrower shall not be released from Borrower's obligations and 
habiltty under this Security Instrument unkss Lender agrees to such release in wntmg The covenants and 
agreements of this Secu7ity lmtru:w:nt shall bmd (except as prov:dd m Section 20) and benefit the successors and 
assigns of Lender. 
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14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for servtces performed in connection wtth 
Bom.Jwt:r's default, for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Secun:y 
Instrument, mdudmg, but not lmuted to, attorneys' fees, property mspection and valuation fees In regard to any 
other foes, the absence of express authority in this Security lnslrun:..:nt to charge a specific fre to Borrower shall not 
be constrned as a probibrtlOn on the charging of such fee Lender may not charge fees rhar are expres5ly prohibited 
by this Instrument or by Applicable Law 

If the Loa:i is subject to a law which sets nm:: mum Joan r.:bargts, and that law 1s finJlly mterprered so that 
the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected m connection with the Loan exceed the pcnrnw.:d 
limits, then any such lo:in shall be reduced by the 3mounl necessary to rcdi.;ce the charge to the permitted 
linut; and (b) a:iy sums aiready collected from Borro\>Cr which exceeded pem1Jttcd limits wrll be refonded to 
BorrowcL Lender may choose to make this refund by the prmcipal owed under th: \°ote or by 
dm:ct payment to Borrower. lf a refund reduces principal, the reduction will be treated as a parttal prcp:iymcnt 
without any prepayment charge (whether or not a prepay1nent ch:irge !5 provided for under the Note). Bonowds 
:icceptmm: of any such refund made by drrect payment to Borrower will constitute a w;mer of any right of action 
Bono>ver might have ansing out of such O\·crcharge 

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrowe~ or Lender rn connernon with this Ins::nm1ent must be 
in wT1tmg. Any notice !J Borrower in coiu1ectior. with this Security Instrument shall be deemed to h;ne been given 
to Borrower \\hen mailed by first class mad or when actually delivered ta Bonov.er's notice address if sent by othei 
means Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice to all Borrowers unless Applicab:e Law 
requm:s otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Addiess unless Borrower has a substitut<: 
notice addn:s;, notice to Lendei. Bummer shall nuufy Li:nJcr of Borrowds change of adJ1e'is If 
Lender specifies a procedure for reporting BonO\'.cr's of addres~·, then Borrower sh:dl only report a change 
of address through that 1 here may be only one r:oti.:c address undc1 tiHS 
l:istrumcnt at any one tJme Any nottce to Lender shall be dcli\crmg it or by m:i.tl1nt! it by first class m::nl 
to Lender's address stated herein unless Lender has :rnuthc1 address by notice to Borro"cr Any notice rn 
conncct10n with this Sccunty Instrnment shalt not be deemed to have been g;n:n to Lender un:il actually rece1\·ed by 
lender If any notice required by this St:cll! 1'y Jnst1 umcm J', abu unJt:r Applic.1tik Lm, tl1e Ap1pl1.:aL1lc 
L<rn reqrnremcnt wi!i the com~spondmg requirement under this Sc·cunty InstrumenL 

16. Governing Law; Scvcrahiliry; Rules of Construction. This Se:cunty lnstrnrrn:nt shall be governed 
by federal la;i. and the hrn of the in which the Property 15 lccated All and con:Jincd 
m tlus lnstnm:cm to any requirements and llm1ta11ons of Law 
m:ght expl:c1t!y 01 :illo" the partre:> to agree contract or ll cc silent, but such s!lcm:c 
construed as a :ign.:emem by contract In the event chat any nf(JV1s1t1,n 
Instrument or the :,;ote conflicts with Applicable Law, conflict shat: i;ot affect other nnw'"""" 
Instrument or the Note \\h1ch can bu given effect\\ 1thout the prov1s1on 

As used in this lnstrun;en: (a) "ords of the mascu!me sh:i:I me.in and :ndt:dc 
conespiJmling neuter words o~ 1>ords of the fem1mne (J) words rn the srngula~ shall meJn and ind:idc 
plural and vice versa, and the word "mJy" gives sole discretion without any obligation to t:ike a::y :iction 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one cupy of th,: Nole and of this Security Instrument 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used m thi:; Section IS, "lntl'.rest 

m the Property" means any h:gal or bt.:ndicial inten::>t m the Property, including, but not limited to, those beneficial 
1mercsts transferred in a bond for deed. co'1tract for deed, instalirnent sa:es contract or escro'' agreement, the intent 
of which is the transfer of ttlle by Borrower at a future date to a purchaser 

If all or an) part of the Property or any [nterest 111 the Property is sold or transferred (vr if Borrower is not n 
narura! person and a beneficial tmcrest in Borrower is sold or transferred) without Lender's p~10r \\TH:cn consent, 
Lender may require immediate paymenr in full of all sums secured bf this Security Instrument However. this 

shall not be exercised by Lender tf such exercise is prohibited by App!icabie Law. 
If Lender exercises th:s opt10n, Lender shall give Borro>ver noti:e of acceleraiio:1. The r.ot:ce shall 

a period of not less thJn 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 15 within which 
Borrower must pay all sums secured by this Security Instrument If B(lffO\v er fails to pay these sums pnor to the 
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expiration of th:s period. Lender may ir,\'oke any remedies prnnitted by this Security lnstrumenl w:thodt further 
not;ce or demand on Borrower. 

19. Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration. If 8'Jrro\1er meets certain cond:trons. Borrower 
shall ha1•e the right to have eaforcement of this Security Instrument disconrinued ar any time prior to the earliest of 
(a) five days before sale of the Property pursuant to any power of sale contained in this Security Instrument; (b} such 
o!ha period as Applicable Lm might specify for the terrni:-iation of Borrowe~·s nght to reinstate; or (c) en:ry of a 
judgment enforcing this Security Instrument Those conditions are that Borrower: (a) pays Lender all sums which 
then would be due under this Security Instrnment and the ~otc as if r.o acceleration had OCCll!Ted. cmcs :my 
dcfat;!t of any other covenant'i or agrc.-ments; (c) pays all expenses incurred m en fore mg tlm Secunty lnst::urnent, 
including, but not !inured to, reasonable attorneys' fees, property inspection and valaat1on fees, and other fees 
incurred for the parpose of protecting Lender's interest m the Property and rights under tlHS Security Instrument. and 
(d) takes such arnon as Lender may reasonably requm: to assure that Lender's intcresr in the Property and rights 
under this Security Instrument, and Borrower's obligat10n to pav the sums secured bv this Security Instrument, shJl! 
continue unchanged. Lender may require that Borr~wer pay s~ch rerns!atem~nt su~s and exper:~es in 011c or more 
ofrhe following forms, as selected by Lemler· (a) cash; (b) money ordei, (c) certified check, bank check, tieasurer's 
check or cashier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an ins'.it1~tion whose deposi:s arc msurcd b} a 
fedc:ral agency, inst~umi:ntality or entity; or (d) Electromc Funds TrJnsfer L'pon reinstatement by I3urrO'.ver, th:s 
Security Instrument and obligatwns secured hereby shall rem:un fully effective as if no acccler:ition had occuncd 
Ho·.> ever, this righr to remst:ne sh3li not app!y in the case of acceleration under Section 15 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note o~ a parti;:;I interest til th: 
Note (together wnh this Security Instrument) can be sold one or more times without prior nor1ce to Borrov,er :'\ sa'e 
might result in a cha:ige in the entity (known as the "Loan Sen 1~er") tlut collects Pei imL: Payment> due umkr tl:c: 
Note and this Sernrity Instrument and performs other mortgage loan servi;:ing oblig:itions unde1 the Nott:, thi, 
Security Instrument, and Applicable Law. There also might be one or more changes of the Loan Scrncer unrcbtcd 
to a sale of the Note. [f there is a d1ar:ge of the Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given \\Tttten notice of the 
which will state the name and address of the new Loan the address to which payme:-its should be made a1:d 
any other informatwn RESPr\ requires m conncct10n \Hlh a no!lce of transfer of servicing If the ~otc 15 sold ar;d 
thereafter the Loan ts serviced b; a Loan Sen icer other than the purcha::er of the Nott!, tbc mortgJgc loJn <l':n.•·.r""' 

ob!;gations to Borrower will rer.1Jm \vi'.h the Loan ScrvICcr or be trnn~:er:ed !O a successor Lo;:m Servicer and m: 
not assumed by the l\ote unle:;; oth..:rwise pro\ idcd by the Nore i:urcr:asei 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence JOrn, or be JOmcd to an} JUd1cul actwn (as c1tb::r an 
Hl(hvidu:il litigant or the rr:cmbcr of a class) thJt ari>cs from the oth•:r arnons p1;rsuant to this Seem it:: 
Insrrumc:it or that tha' the other party 7tJ<; bn:a~hcd a:1; provmo:1 or. or any duty owed by of. tlm 

lnst~ument, until such Borrower or Lender bs notified th·~ other party (\\ r:h no:rce given m 
\~ith the requirements of Secl!on 15) of S'Jch breach and afforded tbc other parry hereto a 

reasonable period after the giving of such noti;;e to take correcllve action. If Applicable Law provides a time period. 
which must elapse before certain actioo can be taken, that tin~c period v.ill be deemed to be reasonJbk for purposes 
of this paragraph. The notice of accelerat10n and opportunity to cure gr1cn to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and 
the notice of acceleration given to Borrower pursuant to Sec:twn 18 shall be deemed to the not:,::: and 
opportunity to take corrective action provis10ns of tins Sect10n 20 

21. Hazardous Substances. As used tn this Section 21 (a) "Hazarcou5 Substance:;" are those substance> 
defined as toxic or haza~dous substances, pollutants, or wastes by faivirc.nncntal Law and the following substances· 
gasolme, kerosene, other flammable o~ toxic petroleum products, to:<i: pe;t1i:ides and he:bicides, 1.olat1:e solvents, 
m:i:crials containing asbes:os or forn1aldehyde, and rad1oacti>e matena's, (b) "Environ:m:n:al Lav.'' mear;s fe.lt.:ral 
laws and laws of the JUrisd;ct:on where the Property is !o~ated that relate to hcal!h, SJfcty or cn,ironmental 
protection. (c) "E1:viroamental Cleanup" 1:1cludes any response action, remedial action, or removal acLon. as 
defined m Environmental Law; and (d) an "Enviroru:iental Condition" r:1eans a condition that can cause. conrnbutc 
to, or otherwise trigger an Environmental Cleanup 

Borrower shall not cause or perrrut the presence, use, disposal, :;torage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, nor allo\< 
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anyone else to do, anything the Property thal is in 1·1olation of any Emironmental La\>., (b) whd1 
creates an Env1ronment,l1 Condttton. or (c) \1hich, due to the presence, use. or release .;:if a Hazardous Substance. 
creates a condition tha! adversely affects the value of the Property The prcccding t\\O sentences shall not apply t<1 
the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of H:iz;;rdous Substances that are generally 
rccogmzcd to be appropriate to r.orrr:al residential uses and to mamtL'JJJnce of the Property bu~ not 
!united to, hazardous substances in consumer products) 

Borrower shall prvmptly give Lender \VTitten notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any government.:!! or regulatory agency or pri\ ate plrty involvtng the Property and any Haz:irdous 
Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower has acnial YJ1G'\·Jedge, (b) any Ennronmental Cond!lion, 
mduding but not limited to, any spill mg. le:iking, discharge, release or thre:it of release of any Hazardous Substar;ce, 
and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release o: a Hazardous Substance which adn.·rsely affects the 
value of the Property ff Borrower learns, or is notitkd by any governmental or regulatory authonly, or any pm ate 
party, that any removal or other remediation of any Hazardous Substance affectrng the Property is necessary. 
Borrower sh:ill promptly take all necessary remedial actions in accordance with En\'ironmcntal Law hc;ein 
shall creat::: any obligation on Lendc:· for an Envirnnn:ental Cleanup 

NON-U!\IFORM COVENA0:TS Borrower and Lender furthci con'>nant and agree as follows. 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior lo acceleration foll on ing 

Borroner's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior lo acceleration 
under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) the default; (b) the 
action required to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given to 
Borrower, by\\ hich the default must be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the default on or before the date 
specil1ed in the notice may result in acceleration of the sums secured by this Security Instrument and sale of 
the Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the right to reinstate :ifter accelerntion and the 
right to bring a court action to assert the 11011-existence of a default or any other defense of Borro\\er to 
acceleration :ind sale. If the default is not cured on or before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its 
option, may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Sccurit_y Instrument ·n ithout 
further demand and may invoke the power of sale ancl an; other remedies permitted by Applicable Lm\. 
Lender shall be entitled to coiled all expemes incurred in pursuing the remedies pro' ided in this Section 22, 
including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' foes and costs of title c1-·idence. 

If Lender iinokes the po;i er of sale, Lender sh:.ill execute or cause Trustee to execute a H rittcn notice 
of the occurrence of ;rn eHnt of default and of Lender's election to cause the Property lo be sold. Trustee 
shall c:1use this notice to be recorded in each county in 1-\hich any part of the Propcrtj is located. Lender or 
Trustee shall mail copies of the notice as prescribed by Applicable La11 to Borrower and to the other pcrsrm'i 
prescribed by Applicable L:m. Trustee shall give public notice oi sale to the persons and in the manner 
prescribed by Applicable Law. After the time required by Applicable Law, Trustee, without demand un 
Borrower, shall sell the Property at public auction to the highest bidder at the time and place and under the 
terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more parcels and i11 any order Trustee determines. Trustee 
ma} postpone sale of all or any parcel of the Proper!) by public annoumcmcnt at the time and place of aH} 

previously scheduled sale. Lender or its designee may purchase the Property at any sale. 
Trustee shall deliver to the purdrnser Trustee's deed conveying the Property without any covenant 01· 

warranty, expressed or implied. The recitals in the Trustee's deed shall be prima fade e\idencc of the truth of 
the statements made therein. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in the following order: (a) to all 
expenses of the s.ile, including. but not limitl'd to, reasonable Trustee's and attorneys' fees; {b) to all sums 
secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled to it. 

23. Reconvcyancc. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender sha'.l request 
Trustee to reconvcy the Property and shall su1Te:-ider tlus Securil:'; Instn:rnent and all notes evidencrng debt secured 
by th.is Security Instrument to Trustee. Trustee shali recon,ey th<.: Proper1y without warranty to the person or 
persons legally entitled to it. Lender may charge such person or peisons a reasonable fee for reconveying the 
Property, but only if rhe fee is paid to a third party (such 2s the Trustee) for services rendered and the charging of the 
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fee is per;11itted under Applicable Law. If the fee charged does not exceed the frc set App!icablc Law, the fee 1s 
conclusiv::Jy presumed to be reasonable 

24. Substitute Trustee. Lender. at its option, may from t:me to time appoint a successor trustee to any 
Trustee appointed hereunder by an instrument executed and adc.no\\ !edged by Lender and recorded in the office of 
the Recorder of the county in \Vhich the Property is located. The instrument shall contain the name of the original 
Lender, Trustee and Borrower, the book and page where this Security !ns:rurr.cnt is reco1dcd and the nJme and 
address of the successor trustee Without conveyance of the Property, t1e successor tmstee shall succeed to all the 
ti:Ie, powers and duties coderred upon the Trustee herein and by Applicable law. This procedure for substitution of 
trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions for wbstttution 

25. Statement of Obligation Fee. lende1 may col:ect a f:e not to exceed the mJximum amount i:ierm1Ht:d 
Law fo: the W.temcnt of obhption as p:o>·i.jed Sec:ion 2943 of the Cl\ i1 Code of 

BY S!G'.\:ll'G BELOW, !Jorrov.cr accepts and agrees to the ccrms and covcn.:nts contained in th:s Scrnnty 
instrument and in any Rida exe::uted by Borrower and recorded with it 

\V1t;JeS5eS 
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~me and title of 

seal 

REQUEST FOR FULL RECO:XVE \ A:--;CE 

TO 1 RUSTEE 
Th.: thi.: the note c;r no•t:s securi.:d b; thi5 Deed of1 mot, '" hi,,::h rcco;ded in the 

office or the of State of California, in took pa,:se of 
official records Said note or rio:es, with all other indebtcdne:s secur-:d by thi> Ded of Trust, hJH: been 
paid in fUIL You are d1rect.cd to cancel s~ild rote or notes a:id thi; Deed of Trust, 11h!ch are di:liH:red hedly, 
and to reconvey, without warranty, all the estate now held by you u:ider this Deed of Trust to the person or persons 

entitled thereto 

Loan No: 126815426 
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Stewart Title of Calif omia j d-lo<g I 5'-f d-~JI 

Recording Requested By: 

[Company Kame] 
And When Recorded Mail To: 
INIJ'livfl\..C BANK I F'. s . E . ' 

[Name] 

. ~~ 
11111111 /1111111 I ll/llll/llll ll/ll/l/lllUI 111 

Sary Francisco Assessor-Recorder 
Phl1 Ting1 Assessor-Recorder 
DOC- 2007-!415642-00 

IX:CU'•1E1'7I' MAt• i:lcct a-sn:wi:iRr Tit.le Company 

gux; B, 901 E 104TH ST, SUITE 
Wednesday, JUL 11, 2007 08·00·00 

Ttl Pd $51.00 Nbr·0B03iS5498 
REEL J430 IMAGE 0151 

E37r.i ~3~'-f'i- re.~ 
WT 01516WCK. ~~ 
lff1 Ptea\\ft ~venue,,-

DEFIMTIONS 

oei/GG/1-15 

MIN: 100055401268154269 

DEED OF TRUST 

Word~ u~ed in 
I 18, 20 and 21 

section£ of thl> docun:enl an: defined hdow and other words are defined in Secuons 3, l l, 
rnles regarding the usage of wGrds us1.·d in this document are also pro•ided m Secnou 16. 

(A) "Scl.'urity lmtrument"' 
all Riders lo this documen; 

(B) 

uorn:r,.cr is the lrustor und::r 

(C) "I.ender" 

Lender 1s a Federal 
United States of ?Jrerica 
91101 

( D) "'Trustee·• 1s 

this dncum~nt, whicl1 dated with 

and um:lt."r the bws of Ba.rik 
addre:;s is 155 NOR'IH I.At\E AVENlJE, P.A.8.J:.DENA, CA 

(E) '"MERS" Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc MERS is a separate corporation that is acting 
sol::ly as a nominee for Lender and Lender's successors and ass:gns, MERS is the beneficiary under this Security 
lnstrumertr. MERS organized and under the laws of Delaware. and has an address and telephone 
number of P.O. Bo>. 2026, Flm:, \ll tel. (883} 679-MERS 

California Deed ufTru>t-Sin::lc Fami!;-F.nnir Mae!Frnldic ,\he Uniform !n,trumcnt Form 30<1~ f!fll 
~IERS Modified 
I he Compliance Source, Inc. 
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(F) "Note" means the promissory note signed by Borrower and dated July 2, 2007 . The 
Note statc5 that Borrower owes Lender seven huiidred ninety nine thousand four hundred 
forty and ID/lOOths Dollars (U.S. 

$ 799, 440. 00 ) plus interest. Borrower has promised to pay this debt in regular Periodic Payments and 
to pay the debt in full not later than August 1, 2037 . 

(G) "Property" means the property that is described below under the heading ''Transfer of Rights in the 
Property." 

(H) "Loan" means the debt evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any prepayment charges and late charges due 
under the Note, and all sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 

(I) "Riders" means all Riders to this Security Instrument that are executed by Borrower. The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower (check box as applicable]: 

0 Adjustable Rate Rider 
0 Balloon Rider 
0 1-4 Family Rider 
0 Other(s) [specify] 

0 Condominium Rider 
0 Planned Unit Development Rider 
D Revocable Trust Rider 

D Second Home Rider 
D Biweekly Payment Rider 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulatiom, ordinances 
and administrati\'e mies and orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final, non-appcalablc 
judicial opinions. 

(K) "Community Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means all dues, fees, assessments and other 
charges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium association, homeowners association or 
similar organization. 

(L) "Electronic 1-·unds Transfer" means any transfer of funds, other than a transaction originated by check, 
draft, or similar paper instrument, which is initiated through an electronic terminal, telephonic instrument, computer, 
or magnetic tape so as to order, instruct, or authorize a financial institution to debit or credit an account. Such term 
includes, but is not limited to, point-of-sale transfers, automated teller machine transactions, transfers initiated by 
telephone, wire transfers, and automated clearinghouse transfers. 

(M) ".Escrow Items" means those items that are described in Section 3. 

(N) "Miscellaneous Proceeds"' means any compensation, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid by 
any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for: (i) damage to, 
or destruction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other raking of all or any part of the Property; (iii) conveyance 
in lieu of condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of, or omissions as lo, the value andlor condition of the Property. 

(0) "l\fortgage Insurance" means insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of, or default on, the 
Loan. 

{P) "Periodic Payment" means the regularly scheduled amount due for (i) principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounls under Section 3 of this Security Instrument. 

(Q) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act ( J 2 U.S.C. §260 I cl seq.) and its 
implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R. Part 3500), as they might be amended from time to time, or any 
additional or successor legisla1ion or regulation that governs the same subject matter. As used in this Security 

Loan No: 126815426 
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" 

Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all requirements and restrictions that arc imposed in regard to a "federally related 
mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortgage loan" under RESPA. 

(R) "Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken title 10 the Property, whether or not 
that party has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note and/or this Security Instrument. 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 

The beneficiary of this Security Instrument is MERS (solely as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) and rhe successors and assigns of MERS., This Security Instrument secures to Lender: (i) 
the rcpaymcnr of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note; and (ii) the perfomiance of 
Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the Note. ·For this purpose, Borrower 
irrevocably grants and conveys to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale, the folJowing described property located in 
the County of 8.!\N FRAN:ISCO : 

[Type of Recording Jurisdiction] [Name of Recording 
Jurisdiction} 
SEE EXHIBIT A ATIAOIBD HERETO JI.ND l>"IADE A PART HEP.EDE" 

Assessor's Identification Number: LOI' 015, BLCCK 5634 
which currently hns the address of 637 PERALTA AVE 

SAN F'Rl>.NCISCD , 
[City) 

[Street] 
California 94110 

[Zip Code] 
("Property Address"): 

TOGEIBER WITH all the improveme11ts now or hereafter erected on the property, and all easements, 
appurtenances, and fixrures now or hereafter a pan of the property. All replacements and additions shall also be 
covered by this Security lnstnunent. All of the foregoing is referred to in this Security Instrument as the "Property." 
Borrower understands and agrees that MERS holds only legal title to rile interests granted by Borrower in this 
Security Instrument, but, if necessary to comply with law or custom, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lender's 
successors and assigns) has the right: to exercise any or all of those interests, including, but not lirniied to, the right 
to foreclose and sell the Property; and to take any action required of Lender including, but uot limited to, releasing 
and canceling this Security Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfully seized of the estate hereby conveyed and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumbrances of record. 
Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all claims and demands, subject to any 
encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURITY I:-JSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants for national use and non-uniform 
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covering real property. 

UNIFORM COVENA'NTS. Borrower and Lender CO\'enant and agree as follows: 
1. Pa~·ment of Principal, interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the principal of, and interest on, the debt evidenced by the Note and any prepayment 
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charges aml late charges due under 6e Note. Borrower shall also pay funds for Escrow Items pursuant to Section 3 
Payments due under the Note and this Securitv Instrument shall be mJde m lLS. cum::ncv. However, if anv check or 
other instrument received by Lender as p:iyr;;ent undt:r the l';ote or this Security lmtr~menl is returned .to Lender 
unpaid, Lender may reqmre that any or all subsequent payments due under the Note and this Security lnstrument be 
made in one or more of the following forms, as selected by Lender. (a) cash; (bJ money order; (c) certified check, 
bank check, tre:isurer's check or cashier's check, provid..:d any such check is dnvm upon an institution whose 

are insured a frdt:rnl agency, mstrumcn!altty, or entity; or (d} E!i::ctrnnic Funds Transfer. 
Payments arc m:eived by Lender when received at the location in the Nore or a! such 

other lo.::ation as may be designated by Lender in accordance \\ith the now::e provisions in Section 15. Lender may 
return any payment or p:irtfal payment if the pay:nent or partrnl payments are insufficient to bring the Loan currenL 
Lender may accept any paymem or panial msufiicien: lo bring the Loan cnrreni, without waiver of any 
rights hereur.der or prejudice to its nghts ro such payment or partial payments in the future:, but Lender is not 
obligated to nppl) such al the time such are accepted If each Pcriedic Payment i'> applied as of 
its due da1c. Lender nc:ed nor pay on unapplicd fonds. Lender ni.ay hold such un:lp1H1e:d 
funds until Borro"er f!13kcs pa:ymcn! to the Loan current If Borrower does nm do so within a reasonable 
period of time, Lender shall either or return them to Borrower. If not earher, such funds 
will be applied to !ht: No offset or 
claim which Oorrower migh! have now or the future against Lender shall relieve Bomiwc:r from making p;iyments 
due under the Note and this Security lnstrumcm or the cover,anrs and agreemenLs by this 
Secunty lnstmment 

2. Application of Payments or Proceeds. Except as otherwise described in this Sectmn 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied m the following order of priority: (a) mteres: due under the Note, 
(b) principal due under the Not:::, amounrs due under Section 3. Such payments shall b<~ applied to each Perimfo: 
Payment in the order in "'hich it became Any renuining amoums shall be applied flrsi to late charges, second 
to any other amount; due under this Secunty Instrument, and then 10 reduce the principal balance of the !\Ole 

If Lender receives paynicnt from Borro"'er for a Periodic Payment which includes a sufficient 
amount to pay any late the paymen: may be to the delinquent payment and the law .If 
more than one Periodic Payment 1s outstandmg, Lend~r may any payment rect"ived from Borrower to the 
rep:iy111em of the: Perimfo.: Payments if, and to the extent that, each can be paid 111 full To the extent that 

exists afte1 the paynwnr :ipplini to the full payme1U one or more Periodk Paymcnls, such 
m:1y be to any brc charges due Voluntar1 prcpayrnems sh:!ll be applied first to any prepayment charges and 
then as dcscnbed in the Not:e 

t\oy of payments, msura:1ce or Miscellam:ous l'rm::ccd:i to principal due unde: the 
Note shall not extend or postpone the due date. or the amount, of the Perio<lic Payments 

3. Fumh for Escroi>r Items. Borrower pay to Lender on the day Pencdic Pay1nen15 arc due under 
the Note, until tl::e Note is paid in full. a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of an:ounts due for: (a) taxes and 
assessments and other items whn.:h can attain priority over this Instrument a; a lien or encumbrance on the 
Property; (b) leasehold payments or rents on the Property, if any; {c) premiur:1s for any and all msurarn::e 
required by Lender under Se.:lion and (d) /l.fortgage ln"urancc premiums, 1f any, or any sums payable by 
I3orTOwer 10 Lender in heu of the payment of Mortgage Insurance prermums in accordance with tht:: of 
Section lO. The.;e iterrLs are called "Escrow !rems0 At onginarwn or a! any time during thi: term of the Loan. 
Lender may tha1 Community Associanvn Dues, Fees. and Assessments, if any. be escrowed by Borrower, 
and such dues, and assessments shall be an Escrow Item. Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices 
of amounts to be p;iid under this Section Borrower shall pay Lender the Funds fur Escrow Items unkss Lender 
waives Borrower's obligation to pay the Fm;ds for any or all Escrow !:ems. Lender may waive Borrower's 
obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items a! any time. Any such waiver may only be in writing 
In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall p:i,y directly, when and where payable, the arnoWJts due for any Escrow 
lti:ms for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender requires, shall furnish to Lender 
receipts evidencing such payment v.:ithin such time p<!nod as Lender may require. Borrower's obligatiun !O make 
such payments and to provide shall for all purpo>es be deemed to be a covenant and agreement contained in 
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this Security Jnst:umen;, as the phrase "covenant and is used in Section 9. If Borrower i> obligated to 
E<>crow Items directly, pursuant 10 a w:iiver, and fails to pay the amount due for an Escrow l!cm, 

rr.ay exercise its rights under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under 
Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount. Lender may revoke the waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any 
time by a notice rn accordance with Section 15 and, upon such rcvm.:ation. Borrower shall pay to Lender all 
Funds. and in amounts, that are then requ.ired under this Sectmn 3. 

Lender may, at time, collec! and hold Funds in an amount (a) sufllcient tn p-:rmit Lender to apply the 
Funds at the lime under RESPA, and (b) not ro exceed the maximum amount a lender can requrre unrler 
RESPA< Lender estima;e the amount of Funds due the basis of current data a:ld reasonable estim:ites of 
e<'penditures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in a::curdance with Law. 

The funds shJ!I be held in an bs1iruoon whose are in;ured by a fedeol agency, mstrumema!Hy< or 
entHy Lender, tf Lender is an institul!on whose are so msurcd) or in any federal Home Loan 
B;i.nk apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Items no later than the time specified under RESPA Lender 
shall no! Borrower for holding and the Funds, annually analyzing the escrow account, or 
the Escrow l:ems, unless Lender pays Borrower imcresl on the Funds and Applicable Law permits Lender lo 
such a charge. Uniess an agreement is made in writing or Applicab!e Law rcqum:s interest to be paid on the Funds, 
Lender shJIJ not be to pay Borrnv.cr any interesr or on the Funds< Borrower and Lender can agre.: 

however, unerest shall be on the Funds. shall give to Borrower, wiihou; charge, an 
accou1rrtir1g of the Funds as required by RES PA 
If then; is a of Funds hdd m escrow, as dcfirn:J under RESPA, Lender sha!I :iccoum to Borrower for 

the e.\cess funds m accordance with RESPA If there is a shortage of Funds held in escrow, as defined under 
RESPA, Lender shall l:lorro"er as requm.:d by RESPA, and l:lo:1ower shall pay to Lender the amount 
nt'ccssary to make up the in a;;:cordance with RES PA, but m no more th::m 12 monthly payments If there is 
:i dclic1cm:y of Funds held in escrow, defined undc·r RESPA, Lender sha!I Borrowi::r as required by RUSPA, 
and Borrower shall to Lender rhe amount necessary to make up the defic1i:ncy in accordance \I.1th RESPA, m 
no more than l 2 

Upon pa;menl full of all sums secured by this Security !nsrrumrnt, L<:nder shall refund !O 

Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 
4. Charges; Ucm. Borrower shall pay all wxe;, assessm•!nt,., fines< and 

at:nbutable to th.: Property attain priority over this lnstrumen:, leasehold payments ground 
WHS on the Prope:f'j, if any. and Community Ass•Kiarion Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any To !he extent tha: 
these items are Escrow ltel1'~5, Borrow.:r shall p;iy them in the m;mner m Section 3 

Boirnwer Shlll promptly any lien which has over this Securuy lnstrumem unless 
Bom1wer: (:i) agrees m "Titing ro the paymenl of the obligation secured by the hen in a manner acceptable 
Lender, but only so long Borrower i> such {b} contests the hen rn faith by, defend, 
against enforcerrn:nt of the hen irL Lender's operate to tht: rnforcl."mem 
of the l 1en while ihose proceeding> are but only until such proceeding.; are or (c) secures from 
the holder of the hen an agreement to Lender the lien to thts Security Instrument If 
Lender detem1mes that any part of lhe Properry is subject to a hen can attain priority over this Security 
Instrumenr. Lender give Borrower a notice identifying the lien. Within 10 days of the date on which that notice 
is given, Borrower sa;isfy the !:<:nor take one or more of the actions set forth above in this Se•:t1on 4. 

Lender may require Borrower to pay a one~tirne ch:irge for a real estate tax verificat10n and/or reporting 
service used by Lender in conm:cuon with this LoarL 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the impron:rnems tlOW existing or hereafter crcctd on the 
Property insur::d 2g::nnst Joss by fire, hazards includ.:d within the term "extended coverage," and any other hazards 
including. bllt not !muted to, earthquakes and floods, for which Lender requires insurance. This insurance shall be 
maintained in the amm:nts (includmg deductible kvds) an,i for the periods that Lender requires. What Lender 
requires pursuant to the sentences can change during the term of the Loan '!1;.: insur::ince carrier 
providmg the m;,ur:mc;:: by Borrower subject to Lender's nght to disapprove Borrower's choice, 
which right shall not be exercised unreasonably Lendc:r may require Borrower to pay. in conm;etion with this Loan, 
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either: (a) a one-tirne charge for flood zone dctcrmir.ation, certification and tracking servic..:s; or (b) a one-time 
ch:irge for flood zone determination and certification services and subseqm:r:t each time remappings or 
similar changes occur which reasonably might affect such dctemtin:ition or Borrower sha!l also be 
responsibh: for the payment of any fees imposed by the Federal M:rnai;cment Agency in conncct1on with 
the review of any flood zone determination from an bv Uc•rnJw·er, 

If Borrower fails to main tam any of th(: described ab~ve, Lender may ob min insurance coverage, 
at Lender's option and Borrower's expense. Lender is r:o obligation lO purchase any particular type or amount 
of Therefore, such coverage shall cover Lender, but Bormv .. i:r, Borrower's 

in Property, or the contems of the Properrf, any and might pro,.idc greater 
or lc~scr coverage than was previously in eflect. Borrower acknov•ledgcs that the cost of the insurance coverage: so 
obtained might ~ignificantly exceed the cosr of insurance that Borrower could ha\'e obtained Any amounis 
disbursed by Lender wider this St>etion 5 shall become additional debt of Borrower secured by this Security 
ln,;trument These amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of disbmscment and shall be 
with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting payment. 

All insurance policies requm:d by Lcnd.:r and renewals of such shall be subject to Lender's right 
!11s.anorc1ve such shall include a standard mortgage clause, and n:irm: Lender a> ;rnd!or as an 
ad1:ln1.onal loss payee and Borrower further agree> to generally to the holder of 
the Note up to the amount of the outstanding loan balance h:iw the right to hold Lli.: policies and 
renew~! certificates If Lender requires, Borrower shall promptly give to Lender all of paid premiums and 
renewal notices If Burrower obtams any fom1 of insurance rnv~r:ige, nm otherwise by Lender, for dam;,ige 
to, or destruction of, the Property, such policy sl:a!I include :i standard mortgage cbuse and shall name Lender as 
rr.ortgagce and1or as an additional and Borrower further to assign rights to insur:mcc 
proceeds to the holder of the Note up to a mo um of the outstandmg balance 

Jn the event of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to the insurance earner and Lender. Lender may 
make if r:ot m:ide promptly by Borrower Unkss Lender ar:d Borrower othen>1se agree m wdting, any 

i;1u•~'"·'-'~ .. whether or not the underlying insurance was by Lender, shall be applied to n:sloration 
or repair the Property, if the restoration or repair is feasible and Lender's security is not kS!iened 
During such and restoration period, Lender shall ha\'e the to hold such insur:mce proceeds until Lender 
has had an to inspect su-:h Property lo ensure the ha5 been tu Lender's satisfaction, 

that su:h irispcction be undertaken promptly. Lender may disburse proceed:; for the repa:rs 
payments as the work compkt(:d 

m;:ide in Lav,' requin:s to be paid on such insurance pHxc:t:u~. 
to pay any interest or earnings on such proceeds Fees for public 'iUJiU~iers, 

rerained by Borrov.er shall not be pmd of the insurance proceeds and shall be the 
the restoration or rq:air is not feasible or Lender's security would be the insuran~e praccds 
shall be apphed h1 the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, 1f any, 
paid to Borro\;,er, Such insurance proci:eds shall be apphed m the order prnv1d:-d for in Section 2. 

If Borrower abandon;; the Propecty, Lender may file, negotiate and settle any available insurance claim :md 
rcl:itcd matters, If Borrower does not respond \\tlhin 30 days to a notice from lender that the insurance c::mier h:!s 
offer:ed to settle a clann, then Lender may negotiate and setlle the claim. 'J be 30-day period w1ll begin when the 
no!ice is given. In either event, or if Lender acquires the Properry under Section 22 or otherwise, Borrower hereby 
assigns to Lender (a) Borrower's rights to any insurance proceeds in an amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid 
under the Nott: or this Security ln~trument and (b) any other ofBonower's rights (other 1han the right to any refund 
of unearned pn:miums paid by Borrower) und.:r all msur:mce policies covering th:: Property, insofar a~ such rights 
Jre applicable to the co;eragc of the Property. Lender may use the insurance proceeds either to rep;iir or restore the 
Property or to pay amounts unpa!d under the Note or this Secunty [11>trument, wherher or nm then due 

6. Occupan(y. Borrov.er sha'.I occupy, establish, and use the Property as B,Jrrowcr's principal residem:<: 
''irhrn 60 days after the t:!<c;,;u1iun of th:s Security lnsrrnrm:m and shall continue to oc..:upy the Property as 
Borrower's principal residence for ;n least one year :ifter die date of occupancy. unkss Lender otherwise agrees 111 
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which consent sh;i.11 not be unreasonably wnhheld, or unkss extenuating c1rcurns1am:cs exist which are 
Borrower's control 
7. Preservation, Maintenance and l'rnteclion of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 

destroy, damage or rhe Property, allow 1hc Property to deteriorate or commit waste on the Property. Whether 
or not Borrower is in rhc Property, Borrower shall maintain the Property in order to prevent the Properly 
from deteriorating or in value due to its condition. Unless ir is determined pursuanr to Section 5 that 
repair or restc,ration 1s not economically feasible. Borrowa shall promptly repair the if da:nagcd to avoid 
funher deterioration or danuge If insurance or condemnation proceeds are paid in wilh damage w. o~ 
the taking of, the- Property, Borrower shall be respons1bie for repairing or restoring rhe Property only if Lender has 
released for such purposes Lender may dLSburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in a 
payment or in a series payments as the work is completed. rf the insurance or condemnation 
are not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, Borrower is not relieved of Borro\;cr's obligation for the 
completion of such repair or restoration 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and of the !fit has reasonable 
Lender may the intenor of the on th.: !3orrmn:r norice at 

the time of or prior to such an such n:21:mnalble 
8. Borrower's Loan Application. Borrower sh:ill be in default if, durrng the Loan process, 

Borrower or or entitles acting al the direction of Borrower or with Borrower's kn1owleclge 
gave or in:iccura!e mformation statements to Lend..:r (or failed to Lender 
w:th material informauon) in connection with the Lnan Material representations include, but are not limited lo, 

rerm:sei'l!at101ns concerning Borrower's cr;cupancy of the Property as Borrower's principal residence. 
9. Protection of Lender's Interest in the Property and Rights Under thi> Security Instrument. If 

(a) Borrower fails tu pcrfom1 the covenants and agreements contained ii: this Security Instrument, (b) there is a legal 
tha! might affect Lender's imaest in the Property ::md/or rights under this Security 

lnstrumcn! (such as a proceedmg in bankruptcy, prob::ite, for condemnation o~ forfeitme, for enforcement of a lien 
which rnay ;ittain priority over tltis Security lnsucimcnt or to enforce laws or or (c) Borrower ha;; 
ab:i;idoncd the Property, then Lender do and pay for whatever ts reason.lb le or to protect Lender's 
interest in the and rights under Security lnstrurm:ni, im:luding protecting assessing the value of 
rhc securing ar.d!or repairing the Property. Lender's actions can tnclude, but arc not limited to 
(a) se,;ured by has Instrument. (b) appearing m court. and 
(c) reasonable foes to pro'ecr interest Property and'or righL' under tlm 
!nstrumer.t, its secured pos1Mn i:i a ban .. \;:ruptcy Securing the Property includes. bu: not 
!muted to, entering Properly to r:1ake repairs, change bDanl doo-s and v..1ndows, dram w::irer 

diminare bulldmg or other code violations or dangerous condit1om. and h:ive u1ili1ies rurned on or off 
A11tno1ue.n Lend.er may take action under this Sc.:tion 9, Lender does not have to do so and is not under any 

do so. It is agreed that Lender mcurs no liability for not any or all actions authorized under 
Section 9 

An:; amount:> disbursed hy Lender under this Section 9 shall become additional debt of Borrower secured 
this Security Instrnmi:nt. Thi:se amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the date of disbursement and 

shall be payable. with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting payment 
If this Securit} Instrument is on a leasehold, f!orrower shall comply with all the pronsions of the lease. If 

Borrower acquires foe tnle to the Property, the leasehold and the fee title shall r:ot merge unless Lender agrees to the 
merger in v:r!ting> 

I 0. Mortgage Insurance. If Lender rcquired Mortgage lmurar:ce as a condnion of making the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the pn:miums required to numtain the Mongage Insurance in effect If, for any reason, the 
Mortgage ln.'uranc:: rcqrnrcd by Lendtr ceases lo be available from the mortgage insurer that prcvmusly 
provided such insur:ince Burrov.t:r was required to m;ike sepJra:ely destgnared paymems coward the premiums 
for Mortgage Insur:ince, !:lorro\i.t:r shall pay the premiums required to obr:iin coverage substantially equivalent to the 
Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, at a cost substantrnlly equivalent to the cost to Borro1,1.er of the Mortgage 
Insurance previously in effect. from an alternate mortgage msurer selected by Lender. If substantially equivalent 
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Mortgage Insurance coverage is not available, Borrower shall continue to pay lo Lenderthe amount of the separately 
designated paymcnls that were due when the insurance coverage ceased to be in effect. Lender will accept, use and 
retain these payments as a non-refundable loss reserve in lieu of Mortgage Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be 
non-refurtdablc, notwithstanding the fact that the Loan is ultimately paid in full, and Lender shall not be required to 
pay Borro\l,rer any interest or earnings on such loss reserve. Lender can no longer require loss reserve pa1ments if 
Mortgage Insurance coverage (in the amount and for the period that Lender requires) provided by an insurer selected 
by Lender again becomes available, is obtained, and Lender requires separately designated payments toward the 
premiums for Mortgage Insurance. If Lender required Mortgage Insurance as a condition of making the Loan and 
Borrower was required to make separately designated payments toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to maintain Mortgage Insurance in effect, or to pro~ide a non•rcfundable 
Joss reserve, until Lender's requirement for Mortgage Insurance ends in accordance with any written agreement 
between Borrower and Lender providing for such termination or until termination is required by Applicable Ulw. 
Nothing in this Section 10 affects Borrower's obligation to pay interest at the rate provided in the Note. 

Mortgage Insurance reimburses Lender (or any enlity that purchases the Note) for certain losses it may 
incur if Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed. Borrower is not a party to the Mortgage Insurance. 

Mortgage insurers e\'aluate their total risk on all such insurance in force from time to time, and may enter 
into agreements with other parties that share or modify their risk, or reduce losses. These agreements are on tem1S 
and conditions that are satisfactory to the mortgage insurer and the other party (or parties) co these agreements. 
These agreements may r.:quire the mortgage insurer to make payments using any source of funds thal the mortgage 
insurer may have available (which may include funds obtained from Mortgage Insurance premiums). 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another insurer, any reinsurer, any other 
entity, or any afliliatc of any of the foregoing, may receive (directly or indirectly) amounts that derive from (or 
might be characterized as) a portion of Borrower's pa;ments for Mortgage Insurance, in exchange for sharing or 
modifying the mortgage insurer's risk, or reducing losses. If such agreement provides that an affiliate of Lender 
takes a share of the insurer's risk in exchange for a share of t11e premiums paid to the insurer, the arrangement is 
often termed "captive reinsurance." Further: 

(a) Any such agreements will not affect the amuunts that Borrower has agreed to pay for l\fortgagc 
lnsurnnce, or any other terms of the Loan. Such agreements will not increase the amourll Borrower will owe 
for Mortgage Insurance, and <hey will not entitle Borrower to any refund. 

(b) Any such agreemenrs will not affect the rights Borrower has - if any - with respect to the 
Mortgage Jnsunince under the Homeowners Protection Act of 1998 or any other law. These rights may 
include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain cancellation of the Mortgage Insurance, 
to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated automatically, and/or to receh·e a refund of any Mortgage 
Insurance premiums that were unearned at the time of such cancellation or termination. 

11. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeiture. All Miscellaneous Proceeds arc hereby 
assigned to and shaU be paid to Lender. 

If the Property is damaged, such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to rcstorarion or repair of the 
Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and Lender's security is not lessened. During such 
repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeds until Lender has had 
an opportunity to inspect such Property to ensure the work has been completed to !.ender's satisfaction, provided 
that such inspection shall be undertaken promprly. Lender may pay f'or the repairs and restoration in a single 
disbursement or in a series of progress payments as the work is completed. Unless an agreement is made in writing 
or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on such Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required tu pay 
Borrower any interest or earnings on such Miscdlaneous Proceeds. If the restoration or repair is not economically 
feasible or Lender's securicy would be lessened, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied lo the sums secured by 
this Security Ins1n1mem, wherher or not then due, with the excess, if any, paid to Borrower. Such Miscellaneous 
Proceeds shall be applied in the order pro\'ided for in Section 2. 

In the event of o total taking, destruction. or loss in value of the Property, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall 
be applied to the sums secured by this Secw-ity Instrument, whether or not then due, wich the excess, if any, paid to 
Borrower. 
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In the event of a partial taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Property in which the fair market value of 
the Property immediately before tl1e partial taking, destruction, or loss in value is equal to or greater than the amount 
of the sums secured by this Security Instrument inunediate!y before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value, 
unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree in writing, the sums secured by this Security Instrument shall be 
reduced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the following tbction: (a) the total amount of 
the sums secured immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value divided by (b) the fair market 
value of the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in \'a!ue. Any balance shall be paid 
to Borrower. 

Jn the event ofa partial taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Property in which the fair market value of 
the Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value is less than the amount of the sums 
secured immediately before the partial taking. destruction, or loss in value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise 
agree in writing, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security InstTUmcnt 
whether or not the sums arc then due. 

If the Property is abandoned by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borrower that the Opposing Pany 
(as defined in the next sentence} offers ro make an award to settle a claim for damages, Borrower fails to respond to 
Lender within 30 days after the date the notice is given, Lender is authorized to collect and apply the Miscellaneous 
Proceeds either to restoration or repair of the Property or to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or 
nor then due. "Opposing Party" means the third party that owes Borrower Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party 
against whom Borrower bas a righl of action in regard to Miscellaneous Proceeds. 

Borrower shall be in default if any action or proceeding, whether civil or criminal, is begun that, in Lender's 
judgment, could result in forfeiture of the Property or other material impairment of Lender's interest in the Property 
or rights under this Security Instrument. Borrower can cure such a default and, if acceleration has occurrct.I, 
reinstate as provided in Section 19, by causing the action or proceeding to be dismissed with a ruling that, in 
Lender's judgme111, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other material impairmenL of Lender's interest in the 
Property or rights under this Security Instrument. The proceeds of any award or claim for damages that are 
attributable to the impainnent of Lender's interest in the Property are hereby assigned and shall be paid to Lender. 

All Miscelkmeous Proceeds that are not applied to restoration or repair of the Property shall be applied in 
the order provided for in Section 2. 

12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extension of the time for payment 
or modification of amortization of the sums secured by this Security Instrument granted by Lender to Borrower or 
any Successor in Interest of Borrower shall not operate to release the liability of Borrower or any Successors in 
Interest of Borrower. Lender shall not be required to commence proeeedings against any Successor in 1nterest of 
Borrower or to refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify amortization of the sums secured by this 
Security Instrument by reason of any demnnd made by the original Borrower or any Successors in Interest of 
Borrower. Any forbearance by Lender in exercising any right or remedy including, wifuout limitation, Lender's 
acceptance of payments from third persons, entities or Successors in Interest of Borrower or in amounts less than the 
amount then due, shall not be a waiver ofor preclude the exercise of any right or remedy. 

13. Joint and Se\·eral Liability; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Borrowt.:r covenants and 
agrees that Borrower's obligations and liability shall be joint and several. Howi:ver, any Borrower who co-signs this 
Security Instrument but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co-signing this Security Instrument only to 
mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's intt:rest in the Property under the tcnns oftrus Security Instrument; (b) is 
not personally obligated to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) agrees that Lender and any 
other Borrower can agree to exteml, modify, forbear or make any accommodations with regard to the terms of this 
Security Instrument or the Note withuut the co-signer's consent. 

Subject to the provisions of Section 18, any Successor in Interest of Dorrower who assumes Borrower's 
obligations under this Security Instrument in writing, and is approved by Lender, shall obtain all of Borrower's rights 
and benefits under this Security Instrument Borrower shall not be released from Borrower's obligatio~ and 
liability under this Security ln:slrument unless Lender agrees to such release in writing. The covenants and 
agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind (except as provided in Secrion 20) and benefit the successors and 
assigns ofLender. 
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14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for services performed in connection with 
Borrower's default, for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Security 
Instrument, including, but not limited to, anorneys' fees, property inspection and valuation fees. In regard to any 
other fees, the absence of express authority in this Security Instrument to charge a specific fee to Borrower shall not 
be construed as a prohibition on the charging of such fee. Lender may not charge fees that are expressly prohibited 
by this Security Instrnment or by Applicable Law. 

If the Loon is subject to a Jaw which sel~ maximum loan charges, and that law is finally interpreted so that 
the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection with the Loan exceed the pcnnitted 
limits, then: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the charge to !he permitred 
limit; and (b) any sums already collected from Borrower which exceeded permitted limits will be refunded to 
Borrower. Lender may choose to make this refund by reducing lhe principal owed under the Note or by making ll 
direct payment to Borrower. If a refund reduces principal, the reduction will be treated as a partial prepayment 
without any prepayment charge (whether or not a prepayment charge is provided for under the Note). Borrower's 
acceptance of any such refund made by direct payrm:nt to Borrower will constitute a waiver of any right of action 
Borrower might have arising out of such overcharge. 

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrower or Lender in connection with this Security Instrument must be 
in writing. Any notice to Borrower in connection with this Security Instrument shall be deemed to have been given 
to Borrower when mailed by first class mail or when actually delivered to Borrower's notice address if sent by other 
means. Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notice to all Borrowers unless Applicable Law expressly 
requires otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Address unless Borrower has designated a substitute 
notice address by notice to Lender. Borrower shall promptly notify Lender of Borrower's change of address. If 
Lender specifies a procedure for reporting Borrower's change of address, then Borrower shall only report a change 
of address through that specified procedure. There may be only one designated notice address under this Security 
Instrument at any one time. Any notice to Lender shall be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail 
to Lender's address stated herein unless Lender has designated another address by notice to Borrower. Any notice in 
connection with this Security Instrument shall not be deemed to have been given to Lender until actually received by 
Lender. Tf any notice required by this Security Instrument is also required under Applicable Law, the Applicable 
Law requirement will satisfy the corresponding requirement under this Security Instrument. 

16. Go,·crning Law; Scvcrability; Rules of Construction. 1bis Security Instrument shall be governed 
by federal law and the Jaw of the jurisdiction in which the Property is located. All rights and obligations contained 
in this Security Instrument are subject to any requirements and limitations of Applicable Law. Applicable Law 
might explicitly or implicitly allow the parties to agree by contract or it might be silent, bul such silence shall not be 
construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract. In the event that any provision or clause of this Security 
Instrument or the Note conflicts with Applicable Law, such conflict shall nor affect other prm•isions of this Security 
Instrument or the Note which can be given effect without the conflicting provision. 

As used in this Security Instrument: (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and include 
corresponding nenter words or words of the feminine gender; (h) words in the singular shall mean and include the 
plum! and vice versa; and (c) the word "may .. gives sole discretion without any obligation to take any action. 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Security Instrument. 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used in this Section 18, "Interest 

in the Property" means any legal or beneficial interest in the Property, including, but not limited to, those beneficial 
interests transl"crrctl in a bond for deed, contract for deed, installment sales contract or escrow agreement, the intent 
of which is the transfer of title by Borrower at a future date to a purchaser. 

Ifall or any pan of the Property or any Interest in the Property is sold or transferred (or if Borrower is not a 
natural person and a beneficial interest in Borrower is sold or transferred) without Lender's prior v.Titten consent, 
Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument. However, this 
option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by Applicable Law. 

If Lender exercises this option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall provide 
a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given in accordance with Section 15 within which 
Borrower must pay all sums secured by this Security fnstrument. ff Borrower fails to pay these sums prior to the 
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expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies pemlitted by this Security Instrument without further 
notice or demand on Borrower. 

19. Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration. ff Borrower meets certain conditions, Borrower 
shall have the right to have enforcement of this Security Instrument discontinued at any time prior lo the earliest of: 
(a) fh·e days before sale of the Property pursuant 10 any power of sale contained in this Security Instrument; (b) such 
other period as Applicable Law might specify for the termination of Borrower's right to reinstate; or (c) entry of a 
judgment enforcing this Security Instrument. Those conditions are that Borrower: (a) pays Lender all sums which 
then would be due under this Security Instrument and the Note as if no acceleration had occurred; (b) cures any 
default of any other covenants or agreements; (c) pays all expenses incurred in enforcing this Security Instrument, 
including, but not limired to, reasonable attorneys' fees, property inspection and valuation fees, and other fees 
incurred for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this Security Instrument; and 
(d) lakes such action as Lender may reasonably require to assure that Lender's interest in the Property and rights 
under this Security Instrument, and Borrower's obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrument, shall 
continue unchanged. Lender may require that Borrower pay such reinstatement sums and expenses in one or more 
of the following fonns, as selected by Lender: (a) cash; (h) money order; (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's 
check or cashier's check, provided any such check is drawn upon an institution whose deposits are insured by a 
federal agency, instrumentality or entity; or (d) Electronic Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement by Borrower, this 
Security Instrument and obligations secured hereby shall remain fully effective as if no acceleration had occurred. 
However, this right to reinstate shall not apply in the case of acceleration under Section l8. 

20. Sale or Note; Change of Loan SerYicer; Notice of GrieYance. The Note or a partial interest in the 
Note (together with this Security Instrument) can be sold one or more times without prior notice to Borrower. A sale 
might result in a change in the entity (known as the "Loan Servicer") that collects Periodic Payments due under the 
Note and this Security Instrument and performs other mortgage loan servicing obligations under the Note, this 
Security Instrument, and Applicable Law. There also might be one or more changes of the Loan Servicer unrelated 
to a sale of the Nore. If there is a change of the Loan Servicer, Borrower will be given written notice of the change 
which will state the name and address of the new Loan Servicer, the address to which payments should be made and 
any other information RESPA requires in connection with a notice of transfer of servicing. If the Note is sold and 
thereafter the Loan is serviced by a Loan ScrYicer other 1han the purchaser of the Note, the mortgage loan servicing 
obligations to Borro\1.-er will remain with the Loan Servicer or be transferred to a successor Loan Servicer and arc 
not assumed by the Note purchaser unless otherwise provided by the Note purchaser. 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, join, or be joined to any judicial action (as either an 
individusl litigant or the member of a class) tl1a1 arises from the other party's actions pursuant to this Security 
Instrument or tlm alleges that the other party has breached any provision of, or any duty owed by reason of, this 
Security Instrument, until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other party (with such notice given in 
compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the other party hereto a 
reasonable period after the giving of such notice to take corrective action. If Applicable Law provides a time period, 
which must elapse before certain action can be taken, that time period will be deemed to be reasonable for purpo5es 
of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and opportunity to cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and 
the notice of acceleration given to Borrower pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and 
opportunity to take corrcctil•e action provisions of this Section 20. 

21. Hazardous Substances. As used in this Section 21: (a) "Hazardous Substances" arc those substances 
defined as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Environmental Law and the following st1bstances: 
gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petroleum products, toxic pesticides and herbicides, volari!e solvents, 
materials containing asbestos or fomlllldehyde, and radioactive materials; (b) "Envirorunental Law" means federal 
laws ond laws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located that relate to health, safety or environment'll 
protection; (c) "Environmenla] Cleanup'' includes any response action, remedial action, or removal action, as 
defined in Environmental Law; and (d) an "Enviromnental Condition" means a condition that can cause, contribute 
to, or othcrv.:ise trigger an Environ.mental Cleanup. 

Borrower shall not cause or permit the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or in the Property. Borrower shall not do, nor allow 
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anyone else to do, anything affecting the Property (a} that is in violation of any Environmental I.aw, (b) which 
creates an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due to the presence, use, or release of a Hazardous Substance, 
creates a condition that adversely affects the value of the Propeny. The preceding two sentences shall not apply to 
the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of Hazardous Substances that are generally 
recognized to be appropriate to nom1al residential uses and to maintenance of the Property (including, but not 
limited to, hazardous substances in consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender v.Tittcn notice of (a) any investigation, claim, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any goverrnnental or regulatory agency or private party involving the Property and any Hazardous 
Substance or Environmental Law of which Borrower has actual knowledge, (b) any Environmental Condition, 
including but not limited to, any spilling, leaking, discharge, release or tllieat of release of any Hazardous Substance, 
and (c) any co,ndition caused by the presence, use or release of a Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the 
value of the Propcny. If Borrower learns, or is notified by any governmental or regulatory aulhority, or any private 
party, that any removal or othc:r remediation of any Hazardous Substance affecting the Property is nei:essary, 
Borrower shall promptly take all necessary remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law. Nothing herein 
shall create any obligation on Lender for an Environmental Cleanup. 

NON-UNIFOR!\1 COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows: 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration following 

Borrower's breach of any coyenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior to acceleration 
under Section J8 unless Applicable Law pro\·ides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) the default; (b) the 
action required to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days from the date the notice is given to 
Borrower, by wbiclt the default must be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the default on or before the date 
specified in the notice may result in acceleration of the sums secured by this Security Instrument and sale of 
lhe Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the right to reinstate after acceleration and the 
right to bring a court action to assert the ncm-exlstence of a default or any orher defense of Borrower to 
acceleration and sale. If the default is not cured on or before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its 
option, may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by tltis Security Instrument without 
further demand and may invol<e the power of sale and any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. 
Lender shall be entitled to collect all expenses incurred in pursuing the remedies provided in this Section 22, 
including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' (ecs and costs of title evidence. 

If Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender shall execute or cause Trustee to execute a written notice 
of the occurrence of an e\·ent or default and of Lender's election to cause the Property to be sold. Trustee 
shall cause this notice to be recorded in each county in which any part of the Property is located. Lender or 
Trustee shall mail copies or the notice as prescribed by Applicable Law to Borrower and to the other persons 
prescribed by Applicable Law. Trustee shall give public notice or sale to the persons and in the manner 
prescribed by Applicable Law. After the time required by Applicable Law, Trustee, without demand on 
Borrower, shall sell the Property at public auction to the highest bidder at the time and place and under the 
terms designated in the notice of sale in one or more parcels and in any order Trustee determines. Trustee 
may postpone sale of all or any parcel of the Propcrty'by public announcement at the time and place of any 
pre,·iously scheduled sale. Lender or its dcsignee may purchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveying the Property without any covenant or 
warranty, expressed or implied. The recitals in the Trustee's deed shall be prima facie evidence of the truth of 
the statements made therein. Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in the following order: (a) to :ill 
expenses of the sale, including, but not limited to, reasonable Trustee's and attorneys' fees; (b) to all sums 
secured by this Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled to it. 

23. Recom·eyance. Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security Instrument, Lender shall request 
Trustee to reconvey the Property and shall surrender th.is Security Instrument and all notes evidencing debt secured 
by this Security Instrument to Trustee. Trustee shall reconvey the Property without warranty to the person or 
persons legally entitled to it. Lender may charge such person or persons a reasonable fee for reconveying the 
Property, but only if the fee is paid to a third party (such as the Trustee) for services rendered and the charging of the 
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fee is permitted under Applicable Law. If the fee charged does not exceed the fee set by Applicable Law, the fee is 
conC'!usively presumed to be reasonable. 

24. Substitute Trustee. Lender, at its option, may from time to time appoint a successor trustee to any 
Trustee appointed hereunder by an instrument executed and acknowledged by Lender and recorded in the office of 
the Recorder of the county in which the Property is located. The instrument shall contain the name of the original 
Lender, Trustee and Borrower, the book and page where this Security Instrument is recorded and the name and 
address of the successor trustee. Without conveyance of the Property, the successor trustee shall succeed to all the 
title, powers and duties conferred upon the Trustee herein and by Applicable Law. This procedure for substitution of 
trustee shall govern to the exclusion of all other provisions for substitution. 

25. Statement or Obligation Fee. Lender may collect a fee not to exceed the maximum amount permitted 
by Applicable Law for furnishing the statement of obligation as provided by Section 2943 of the Civil Code of 
California. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this Security 
Instrument and in any Rider executed by Borrower and recorded with it. 

Witnesses: 

Seal 
-BorTO"-'Cf 

[Printed Name] 

(Seal) 
-Borrower 

(Printed N:ime} 

Seal 
·florrowa 

{Priflted N1JmeJ 

Seal) 
·Borrower 

[Printed Name] 

--·-------------[Ack11owletfgmenl on Following Page]--------------
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

State of QA~f~ 

(name and 1itle of 

REQUEST FOR FULLRECONVEYANCE 

TO TRUSTEE: 
The undersigned is the holder of the note or notes secured by this Deed of Trust, which was recorded in the 

office of the Recorder of County, State of California, in book , page of 
official records. Said note or notes, together with all other indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust, have been 
paid in full. You arc hereby directed to cancel said note or notes and this Deed of Trust, which are delivered hereby, 
and to rcconvey, without warranty, all the estate now held by you under this Deed of Trust to the person or persons 
legally entitled thereto. 

Date: ________________ _ 

(Trustee) 

1DaJ'l No: 126815426 
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37433149 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

The land referred to herein is situated in the State of California, 
County of San Francisco, City of San Francisco, described as follows: 

Lots No. 1255 and 1257, as said Lots are delineated and so 
designated upon that certain Map entitled, "Gift Map No. 311 , 

recorded December 31, 1861 in Liber 2 11 A11 and 11 B11 of Maps, at 
Page 15, in the Office of the Recorder of the city and County 
of San Francisco, State of California. 

Lot: 015 Block: 5634 

End of Legal Description 

I 
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PRELIMINARY CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP REPORT 

by the transferee (buyer) prior to a transfer of subject property. 
With section 480.J of the Revenue and Taxation Code A 

Pm•llmm;;.rv Change of Ownership Report must be filed with each conveyance in 
l"ie Recorder's office for the county wtlere the property is located. 
Please answer all queslions in each section, and s!gn and complete the 
certi•ication before filing. This form may be used in all 58 California counties. If a 
document evidencing a change in ownership is presented to the Recorder for 
recordation without the ccncurrent tiling of a Preliminary Change of Ownership 

the Recorder may charge an additional recording fee of twenty dollars 

The property wfllch you acquired may be subject to supplemental 
assessment in an amount to ~ determined by the County Assessor. 

1nn1"'m"'"''"' assessments are not paid by the mre or escrow company at close 
and are not included in lender impound accounts, You may be 

for the current or upcoming property taxes even if you do not 
the tax bill. 

SELLER/TRANSFEROR 
Deutsefle Bank Nallonal Trust Company, as Trustee of lhe Residential Asset 
Secunllzation Trust 2007-A9, Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2007-1 under 
the and Servlclng Agreement dated July 1. 2007 

ASSESSOR'S PARCEL NUMBER 
33-5634..015-01 

BUYER/TRANSFEREE BUYER'S DAYTIME TELEPHONE NUMBER 
•Dolmen Property Group 4\r; .- 1..c;t;..-qo24 
STREET ADDRESS OR PHYSICAL LOCATION OF REAL PROPERTY 
637 P!!ralta Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94110 

MAIL PROPERTY TAX INFORMATION TO (NAME) 

Do\VV\e.A ?voper.\-\ (iivo....>p 
AGDRESS 

..,, 
'CITY 

STATE ZIPCODE 

1Jo3 GiQ\d~ 60..\e l\ve_ S.o..ti fiaV\c.\~co CA q4(t:>'2 
( l YES ()4.NO This property is lnlende<l as my principal residenoo If YES. please indicate !he date ol occupan-..-y I MO DAY YEAR 

or intended occuoancv. 
PART 't TRANSFER INFORMATION Please complete at/ statements, 
YES ~~~ ( ftr7' A This transfer Is &elely between spouses (addif/00 or removaf of a spom;e, death of a spouse, divorce settlement, me.) 
C J...4- B This lransfer is sOle!y between dorneslic partners currently registered wlt'I the California Secretary of Slate (arkfitlon ar removal of a 

partner, death of a partner, termlnalion setflemenf, etcJ 
~ C. This Is a transfer between. ( J parenl(11) 1md chlld(ren) ( ) grandparent(s) and grandchfld(renJ 
~ D This transaction Ill lo replace a principal residence by a person 55 years of age or older. 

Wnhln the same coun!y? ( } YES { l NO 
~ E. This lransact!on is to replace a principal reslclem:e by a person who is saverely d1sa!:l!ed as defined by Revenue and Taxation Code 

section 69.5. VVilhln the same county? ( ) YES { ) NO 
~ F, Thls !1ansact1on is only a co~on of the name(sJ of the person{s) holding !itle to !he property (e.g, a name change upon marriage) 

lfYES. please explain ___________ ..,.--,---------------------
The recorded document creales, !erm111ates. or reconveys a lender's interest in the property 
This transacilon Is recorded only as a requirement tor financing purposes or to create, terminate. or reconvey a seculily lnlerest (e g., 
cosigtrer). lfYES. please explain: ___________________ ~~----------
The recorded document subSlitu1es a trustee ol a !rust. mortgage. or other slmiiar document. 
This ls a transfer Of property: 
1. IC/from a revocable trus! that may be revoked by !l'le transferor and is for the benefit or 

( I the transferor, and/or [ ] the transferor's spouse [ 1 registered domestic partner. 
2. to/from a !rus! !hat may be revoked by the creatorlgrantorltrus!or who is also a join! tenant. and which names the other join! tenant(s) 

as beneliclaries when !he crearorfgranto.rltrustor dies. 
3 to/from an Irrevocable trust fur !he benefit of the 

r J craatortgrantorttrustor and/or [ l grantorsltruslor·s spouse I J gramor'.sttrustors registered domestic partner. 
4 lo/from an irrevocable trust from which tile property reverts to the creator/grarnorl!ru$1or Within 12 years 
This property Is subject lo a lease with a remaining lease term of 35 yea!'$ or more includirlg written optJornt 
This Is a transfer between partleS in Which proportional Interests of the tnmsfernr{s) and transferee(s) In each and every parcel being 
transferred remain exactly the same 11f!er the transfer. rt M. This Is a transfer subject lo subskf!Zlild low·income housing requirements with governmentally i!nposed reslrlclioos. 

( ; ~ N. This tra11Sfer Is to the first purchaser of a new building conlalmng an active sOlar energy syslem, 
•tf you checked YES lo statements C, D, or E, you may qualify far a property tax reassessment exclusion, Whlci'I may alloW you to maJnlaln your previous lax 
base. ched<ed Yl:S to s!alement N. you may qualify for a property lax new coll$tructlon exclusion. A claim form must be filed and aff requirements met in 
order to any of these exdl.lllions. Contad !he Assessor fur clafm forms. 

Please provide any otl'ler informauon that will help the Assessor understand the nature of the transfer. 
THIS DOCUMENT IS NOT SUBJSCT TO PUBLfC INSPECTtON ••lllllllllll!!l!i!l!!!'!!!!!'l'llllillllllll 

I DEPOSITION 
!l! ~ EXHIBIT I~· b 
I 1;;>- \S 

l\"\_-.iJ::.~ 
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PART 2. OTHER TRANSFER INFORMATION Check and complete as applicable 

A Date of ltansfer, if other than recording date: ______ _ 

13 of transfer. 
Purchase t..A'"Foreclosure ) Gift ( ) Trade or Exchange 

) Cootracl of sfife Date of contract......,...-,------
) Sa!e/!easeback ( ) Creation of a lease ( ) Assignment of a lease 

Original term in years (including written opllans).· ___ _ 

) Merger, stock or partnership acqulslHon (Form SOE-100-8) 
} Inheritance. Dale of death:. _________ _ 
) Terminallon cf a lease. Dale lease began: _ __,,.._~--

Remaining term in years (Including written options): __ 
Other: Please explain; ______________________________________ _ 

Only a partial interest Jn the property was transferred? ) YES ~o If YES, indicate the percentage transrerred ________ % 

PART 3. PURCHASE PRICE ANO TERMS OF SALE Check and complete as applicable 

A Total purchase or acqulsillon price. Do not include closing costs at mortgage insurance 

Down payrr.ent: $. _____ _ Interest rate: _____ % Seiler-paid points or Closing costs. 

Balloon payment $ _________ _ 

) Loan carried by seller ) Assumption of Conlradual Assessment· with a remaining balance of. 

• An assessment used to finance property-specific improvements !hat oons!itufes a lien against the real property. 

B. The property was purchased: ( ) Through real estate broker Broker name. ________ _ Phone number; ( ) _____ _ 

) Dlroct from seller ( } From a famlly member 

) Oiher: Please explain:. _______________________________________ _ 

any special terms, sener concessions, flnancing. and any olher information (e g buyer assumed the existing loan balance) that would assls1 
!he valuation of your property: 

PART 4. PROPERTY INFORMATION 

A of property transferred 

~Ingle-family residence 
( ) Mul!lple-fam!fy residence. Number 
( } O!her. Dascrip!ion: {I.e., timber, mineral. 

Check and complete as applicable 

J Co-op/Qwn.your-own 
) Condominium 
} Timeshare 

) Manufactured home 
) Unimproved Jot 
) Commercial/Industrial 

B ) YES (~O Persooallbuslness property, or Incentives. are included in the purchase price. Examples are fumiiure, farm equlpmenl, machinery. 
club memberships. etc. Attach list if available. 

If YES. enter Ille value of the perncnal/business property: $ ________ _ 

C. ( ) YES ~O A manufactured home is included In !he purchase price. 
If YES, enter !he value attributed to 1he manufactured home: s __ _,_-,------
{ ) YES ( ) NO The manufacMed home Is subject to local property tax. If NO. enter decal number: ______ _ 

D. ( ) YES ~O The property produces rental or other income. 
If YES. the income is from: ( ) Lease/rent ( } Contract ( ) Mineral rights ) Other· -----------------

E. Tlie condition of the property al lhe !ime of sale was: ( l Good I Average ~air ( ) Poor 

CERTIFICATION 
f certify (or r:Jec/atfi) under panalty of perjl!ry under the laws of the Stale of Calffomia that the faregolng anr:J all Information hereon, including any accompanying 

1 r rr ' · • · · 
OF BUYERffRANSFEREE OR CORPORATE OFFICER 

=---
DATE 

10/ r~/t_otl 
NAME OF BuYERffRANSFEREEILEGAL REPRESENTATIVE/CORPORATE OFFICER (PLEASE PRINT) TITLE 

""Do\ \IV\ et\ ? iro .rouo 
E-MAIL ADDRESS 

Seo.l/Y\u 
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